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; CAPE K_N"NEDY , Fla. (AP)
— The Saturn 1 super-rocket
thundered to its ninth straight
successful test flight today and
drilled into orbit a mammoth
"space bird" satellite to climax
a spectacular early morning
launching.
The satellite, Pegasus 2, un-
folded two giant wings to a span
of 96 feet — greater than most
four-engine airliners — and be-
gan swooping through space like
a great bird .
It was to measure tiny me-
teoroids and : the hazard they
pose to astronauts m a  k i n g
lengthy space trips.
Each time the thin , metallic
skin of Pegasus 2 is penetrated
by one of the streaking cosmic
bullets , the satellite is to emit
an electronic squawk to be
recorded in a memory device
and radioed to earth on com-
mand.
The 18-story-tall Saturn 1, the
world's most powerful rocket,
uttered a mighty roar and sent
a waterfall of flame cascading
over its launching pad as it
flashed to life at 2:35 a.m. after
a perfect countdown.
The massive first-stage power
plant, a cluster of eight engines,
generated 1.5 million pounds, of
thrust.. .-¦' ¦¦'¦¦- ... ..'
It wag the first time that Sat-
urn l had been launched in
darkness, and it provided early-
rising missile watchers with a
brilliant performance of noise
and fire.
It illuminated Cape Kennedy
as if it were midday.
A great thunderclap rolled
across the cape and a 300-foot
tail of flame fanned but behind
the booster as it raced toward
space. . "" - . .- . ¦ . .
After 2Vi minutes, the hydro-
gen-powered second stage ignit-
ed, and pushed the satellite into
orbit.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration an-
nounced that Pegasus 2 was in
an orbit ranging from about 320
to 460 miles high.
Personnel at the West Indies
tracking station on Antigua
watched on closed-circuit space
television as the satellite's
wings unfolded like an accord-
ion high above the Atlantic
some 2,000 miles southeast of
Cape Kennedy.
They said a camera mounted
on the second stage provided
clear pictures of the deploy-
ment.
The burned-out second stage
remained attached to the satel-
lite for stabilization . Total
weight was 23,000 pounds. Offi-
cials said the payload would be
visible in areas of the world




BOGALUSA, La. (AP ) — An-
gry whites, fighting any move
toward desegregation, pressed
today for a recall election
aimed at ousting the mayor .
About 5O0 whites milled
around a bonfire rally in a city
park Monday night after the
park gates were ripped nway."̂
Mayor Jesse Cutrer Jr., nnd
the Commission Council had
closed the all-white parks here
last Wednesday after about 100
Negroes, staging a test picnic ,
were attacked by whites.
The recall petition was start-
ed by the Bognlusa Citizens
Council after Cutrer announced
the city 's illegal segregation
laws would be wiped off the
books.
"I have to do what I think is
right for the community," the
mayor said. "You can't let
thojj e on the fringe lead. All 1
can see, otherwise, is chaos nnd
violence and killing. "
The Citizens Council accused
tho mayor of "going along with
scalawags, carpetbaggers and
outside agitators ."
The council petition Increased
the pressure on Mayor Cutrer ,
50, who has been in the uncom-
fortable middle between the Ku
Klux Klan and civil rights work-
ers for months.
The black-haired mayor an
ice cream manufacturer , said
he will not back off from his
stand.
Negroes make up about 35 per
cont of the 23,000 residents of
this  southeast Louisiana city,
located in nn nrea which the




COLORADO SPRINGS , Colo,
(AP) — Air Folce Academy
instructors now keep examina-
tions in locked safes until  they
are ready to tost cadets , offi-
cials said today.
This ,appears to be the chief
way in which security at the
academy lias been tightened in
the wake of a cheating scandal
which led to  the resignation of
100 cadets earlier this year.
Thr cadet wing of about 2 ,500
has not lump subjected to  any
special surveillance , it was indi-
cated.
Officers on the faculty said in
Interviews that  while there can
be no Ironclad assurance lhat
some cheating will  not recur ,
they believe the cadels them-
selves will try t» make certain
scandal never again is brought
to the l l-yimr-old service acad-
emy.
An Investigation of nearly two
years of cheating showed Dial
ringleaders found ways lo pene-
trate  offices in the academic
building i,nd steal advance cop-
ies of examinat ions. These ex-
ams then were .sold lo oilier
cadets for up to $25.
Officials  said instructors
formerly kept advance copies of
examinations in their  desks hut
thai  exams now arc stored in
aafwi,
Any substant ive 'changes In
administration of the academy
apparently await specific lo-
ut met Ions' from Washington and
n new cormnnnd duo to be in-
ntnllod July I.
US. Expected to Follow
Brita in to Metric System
WASHINGTON <AP>
Housewives , start thinking of
hull or at so much a kilogram
and dress goods at so much a
meter.
Husbands , t ry  to picture vital
dimensions of fii-fifi -ill.
This advice comes from
Chairman George P. Miller of
the House Committee on
Science and Astronautics.
The California Democrat Is
one American who reacted with
absolute delight lo Ilrit nin 'fi an-
nouncement that gradually It
will Institute the metric system
of weights and measures.
"Thin passed our Mil," Miller
exulted to a reporter.
Like some others In Congress,
Miller baa been calling for
years for n study hy tho Nation-
al Hureau of Standards of the
problems that would he involved
in putting Iho United Slates on
Iho metric system, They soy use
of the metric system would
make II easier to relate US.
technology to that of other na-
tions.
So fur thn bill lias moved
hardly a millimeter In the faro
of opposition hy members who
don 't think tho results of such a
study would bo worth Its cost ,
estimated by Miller al $200,000
IO $500,000.
"When Kri tnln guru tltniitgh
with this , we will be absolutely
alone with oiir\oomi>!leiilcd , out-
dated system of measure-
ments ," Miller said. "Our com-
petitive position will be horrible ,
llavo you noticed thai our food
package lahols already carry a




GREENSBURG , Pa. (AP) -
A school bus returning from nn
outing in Pittsburgh flipped
over on an exit rnmp of the
Pennsylvania Turnpike Monday,
fatally injuring a young girl nnd
injuring 23 other persons , two
seriously.
• Virg ;'iia Herr , 13, Donegal ,
died shortly after  arriving at
Frick Memorial Hosp ital in
Mount Pleasant , Patricia White ,
Jones Mills , and Catherine Kin-
neer , Donegal , were in-cr i t ical
condition at. Somerset. Commu-
nity Hospital ,
State police said the vehicle's
brakes failed as it approached
the toll booth at tho Donegal





ST. PAUL M*-Two House
conservative leaders attacked
Gov. Rolvaag with bitter lan-
guage Monday and said his re-
apportionment veto will be test-
ed in the state Supreme Court.
Speaker Lloyd Duxbury said
Rolvaag was prepared to veto
any reapportionment bill pre-
sented to him and had made a
commitment to do so months
ago. ¦ : ' -
HE CALLED the veto "the
most blatantly irresponsible act
any governor of this state has
ever done."
Duxbury forecast that Rol-
vaag will not be a candidate
for re-election next year.
He was joined in the strong
criticism of the governor by
Rep. Aubrey Dirlam , conserve-
tivesRedwood Falls, House ma-
jority leader.
Rolvaag thwarted the will ol
the Legislature, Dirlam charged,
adding: "He has vetoed bills
before they were passed. He
has vetoed bjlls after they were
passed."
DUXBURY referred to Rol-
vaag as a "politically motiva-
ted governor" who acted in be-
half of "selfish, political" in-
terests.; ;
Rolvaag's commitment to veto
any reapportionment bill , Dux-
bury declared , was made to the
Democratic-Farmer-Labor Par-
ty and- labor unions.
Duxbury said he was told by
Liberals about the veto plans:
Asked whether the veto issue
will be taken into state court,
Duxbury replied : "I think that
is a logical conclusion .",
THERE HAS been a question
since early in the legislative
session whether the governor
has authority to veto a reap-
portionment plan,
The question is based on lan-
guage of the state constitution
and a court decision of about
11 years ago in> which a ruling
was made that the governor
doesn't have power to veto a
bill involving salaries of district
judges. The language of the con-
stitution , in regard to reappor-
tionment and pay of judges has
similarities.
Duxbury said he doesn't ex-
pect the governor to call a
special legislative session for
reapportionment.
"I don't think he'd want one
on reapportionment ," Duxbury
said. "I think this is the way
he wants it."
A SPECIAL session. Dirlam
said , would center attention on
the reapportionment bill passed
during the regular session and
show the public that it wasn 't
a politically motivated bill.
"That reapportionment bill
was no great bonanza for Con-
servatives,! can assure you of
that/' Dirlam said.
However, in calling a special
session, the governor doesn't
have authority to limit the sub-
jects considered.
Legislators, in passing a tax
bill last week , asked Rolvaag to
consider calling a special ses-
sion if congress cuts federal ex-
cise taxes. If the governor call-
ed a special session so legisla-
tors could enact state excise
taxes to offset the federal ac-
tion , lawmakers could also take
up reapportionment and at-
tempt to pass a new plan.
In regard to the 1966 elec-
tion , Duxbury said he doubts
whether a governor who thwart-






Senate clamped a tight time
limit today on further debate
on the. voting rights bill urged
by President Johnson. The ac*
tion was regarded as assuring
the measure's early passage.
The vote to put the Senate's
cloture or dcbatlng-closBig time
into effect was 70 for and 30
against. This was three more
than the required two-thirds
majority.
Voting to limit debate were 47
Democrats and 23 Republicans.
Voting'against it were 21 Demo-
crats and 9 Republicans.
The debate restriction limits
to one "hour each senator's
speaking time on the bill and all
amendments from how on , ;
Debate on the bill^began April
:22. ' ' . ' •: .>¦ ¦¦. '.;-
Most of the 100 senators, will
not make use of their allotted
time and leaders were hopeful
of passing the bill Wednesday, if
not tonight.
Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., DrN.C,
a key spokesman ior Southern
senators who have denounced
the bill as unconstitutional, told
newsmen he intended to call, up
10 or 11 more amendments "but
would spend Only" a few minutes"
on; each. '.̂ ¦ '. ;- ' •"/?;-- '.,._
"The w^ay things ate4" he
said, "I don't think t could even
get a denunciation of the Cruc'K
fixion into the bill.": 
¦ ;:..
Republican Leader Everett
M. Dirksen of Illinois, .a major
architect of the administration
bill , said that except for Eryin 's
amendments he expected only
three or four others to be of-
fered.
Dirksen said he thought the
bill might be passed tonight , as
did Democratic Leader Mike
Mansfield of Montana.
This was only the second time
the Senate has invoked its de-
bate-limitation rule on a civil
rights measure. The first time
was the 71-29 vote to shut off
debate on last year 's general
civil rights bill. The vote then
came on the 75th day of debate
and throttled .a Southern fill-
buster.
In Augcst , 1962, a two-thlrdt
majority also was obtained to
cut off a filibuster against the
bill establishing the Communi-
cations Satellite Corp. That was
the first time in 25 years that
the cloture rule had been suc-
cessfully invoked.1 Today's vote for cloture had
been indicated by an advance
Associated Press poll showing
62 senators committed to vote
for it and 26 opposed.
Of the 12 who did not commit
themselves in the poll , nine vot-
ed for cloture on last year 's test
nnd two voted against It, The
other uncommitted senator was
George Murphy, R-Cnlif., who
was not in the Senate last year.
Moving toward the vote on
debate l imit at ion , tho Senate
rejected 66-30 today nn amend-
ment proposed by Sen, Jack
Miller , R-Iowa , who wanted a
requirement that the govern-
ment show In court that  a coun-
ty or state fell within its trigger-
ing terms.
It would have required that
the attorney general go lo tho
District of Columbia federal
court nnd prove that a state
used literacy te.sts nnd had vot-
er registration or turnout under
50 per cent last November.
Dirksen , opposing the amend-
ment , argued it would erase . tho
bill' s basic automatic trigger.
"All you 're going to have In a
conlInning series of I IIWHU MA




Sessfd^^ST. PAUL (AP)—There was
some doubt today that Gov.
Karl Rolvaag will call a special
session of the Minnesota Legis-
lature-to consider reapportion-
ment. ¦ ¦
The governor vetoed a reap-
portionment bill Monday, calling
it "a blatant , calculated politi-
cal gerrymandering" and that
it was unconstitutional and un-
fair to city and rural areas ,
alike.
Rolvaag sent his veto message
to both houses of the legislature.
Later the Senate invited him to
give the governor's traditional
"thank you" speech, but the
House did not invite the gover-
nor. It was the first time in
recent memory that a governor
had not been invited by one of
the houses to give a speech of
farewell and thanks.
Minority Leader Fred Ona
said the House action was a re-
buff to the governor , but Major-
ity Leader Aubrey Dirlam said
it was not.
Rolvaag told the Senate a spe-
cial session of the legislature
might be "advisable" but he
went no further tfiaii that. He
said if a special session was
called , it might, consider reap-
portionment. But he said he
feels the matter of remapping
legislative districts might be
better solved by the legislature
and the governor , than by an
outside agency, such as a fed-
eral court.
Both Houses of the legislature
adjourned before noon Monday,
but House Speaker Lloyd Dux-
bury told a news conference
before the closing the veto was
"the most blatantly irresponsi-
ble act of any governor."
Dirlam and Duxbury both said
they did not think Rolvaag
would call a special session of
the legislature. Duxbury said
"he wants the federal court to
reapportion or to have candi-
dates run at-large."
The House Tax Committee
suggested last week that Rol-
vaag might consider calling a
special session after Congress
takes action on President John-
son's proposal to repeal or re-
duce a number of excise taxes.
The suggestion was that the
state use some of these tax
sources to raise revenue for tax
relief for the elderly and for
personal property tax payers.
A three-judge federal district
court in Minneapolis last Decem-
ber ruled that the 1959 reappor-
tionment was invalid and that
the 1965 legislature reapportion
the state on the basis of popula-
tion . The court retained juris-
diction in the case and it could
grant an extension of time in
which the remapping might be
concluded to its satisfaction.
The reapportionment bill shift-
ed 5 Senate seats and 10 House
seats from rural areas to the
Tswin Cities metropolitan areas.
The governor contended the bill
established districts with great
population disparity to keep
Conservatives in control .
While the governor , closing
his remarks to the Senate, said
he hoped "to be here to work
with you in 1967," indicating a
plan to seek reelection , Duxbury
said he didn 't see how any gov-
ernor could seek reelection after
such a veto,
The speaker called the veto
part of a plot and commitment
made months ago—a statement
the governor 'denied.
Duxbury said he wan sure
that some one would take Into
state courts the question wheth-
er a reapportionment bill needs
the governor 's signature. He
argued that it does not.
Sen. Gordon Rosenmeier , co-
sponsor of the Senate reappor-
tionment bill , which the gover-
nor complimented , said he
hoped the mutter  could he set-
tled by the legislature .
"Reapportionment is funda-
mentally a legislative process,"
ho said , "and I would prefer to
see it resolved legislatively , "
He added . that , rending be-
tween the lines , it appears there
is a willingness on the part of
all parlies to get together en a
suitable bin for consideration at
a special session without resort
to the courts.
The co-sponsor of the Senate
hill . Son. Donald Sinclair , said
hr> was "convinced that the plan
was constitutional and believed
tha t  determination should be left
lo the courts. "
"The governor went out o>f his
Wiiy to indicate that part isan-
ship was involved ," ho added ,
"as. far as we are concerned ,
it was not anything we consid-
ered.'
"I presume Hint when you re-
apportion a legislature which is
conservative on balance' it
tends lo come out conservative. "
The governor indicated that
before he would call a special
ae.sslon on reapportionment he
would want to have some kind
of understanding with lenders on




MAY HAV E BEEN AMERICANS
" SAIGON , South Vict Nam
(AP ) — Four planes made a
strafing attack on a South Viet-
namese outpost j ust south of the
border with North Viet Nam
today. A Vietnamese command-
er said he had eyewitness re-
ports the planes were Commu-
nist MlGs . but a U.S. military
spokesman in Saigon said they
were U.S. jet fighters that had
strayed off course.
Five Vietnamese were wound-
ed in the a t tac k.  <»
Thr U.S. spokesman In Saigon
said an ini t ia l  investig ation
showed that  20mm shells wore
fired by the planes at the ( i in
I.inh outpost five miles south of
the 17th Parallel dividing Viet
Nam.
"No MKis  are armed wi th
20mm cannon;" the spokesman
said, "Our best Informa tion in-
dicates that the planes were not
enern v aircra ft ."
Earlier a U.S.  spokesman at
The Da Nang Air Hasc said the
four planes were presumed to
he Communist MK ls ,  Hrig , (ion.
Nguyen Chimb Thi , mil i tary
commander of central Viet Nam ,
said he had eyewitness reports
from the scene that the a t tack-
ing planes- were MK1 j et f ight-
ers.
Thr U.S. (ipokemiiii n In Saigon
saiil Vietnamese officers spot-
led white  stars on (lie planes as
they made a single pass over
the outpost nnd then flew out
over the ocean. He said he ruled
out the possibility that  the air-
craft could have been flown by
Communists.
In Dn Nang, however , Ccn.
Thi said the planes were paint-
ed black and had no w ing mark-
ings. He said this caused him
to suspect they were Communist
Chinese.
Told in Saigon of Gen. Thi' s
report , a high U .S. mil i tary
spokesman replied : "It's natur-
al he would say thai , but we're
sticking to our story. "
WEATHER
INDERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Partly cloudy lo cloudy tonight
and Wednesday. Scattered show-
era and thunderstorms ending
tonight . Cooler Wednesday. I-aw
tonight 55-60, high Wednesday
75-110,
LOCAL WEATHKIl
Official observation for tha*'
24 hours ending at 12 fn. today:
Maximum , till; minimum, CH;
| noon , TH; precipitation , .17.
SHE'S WINNING A SCHOLARSHIP .
Laurie Turner , 14-year-old skateboarder from
Berkeley, Calif. , goes through her paces in
competition in the first annual International
Skateboard Championships, which wound up
Sunday in Anaheim , Calif. Laurie was a schol- ;i
arship winner in the two-day competition








way traff ic  over the long
Memorial Day weekend
could take between 4,')0 and
510 lives, the National Safe-
ty council said today.
The period covered by tho
estimate will run from fl
p.m. local time Friday,





(Jive a vacationer enough
rope — and he 'll tie some-
thing else to his car . . .
Hollywood would he a great
family town if actresses '
could stick lo their husbands
as long as they stick to the ir
ages . . . There lire t w o
kinds of successful people •--
those who won 't take "No"
for an answer , and those
who don 't bother lo ask , . .
The chief purpose of a road
map Is to show you the way
you should have none,
(For morn laughs see Karl
Wilson on Pago 4>
Tie It To a Car
ADMITTED TO HIGH COURT PRAC-
TICE . .. Sister Frances Catherine Royee, a
Roman Catholic nun, poses with Sen. Philip
A. Hart , D-Mich., outside the Supreme Court
Building in Washington after she was admit-
ted to practice before the high tribunal. Sister
Frances is legal adviser to the -Sisters of
Charity, who have their Mother House at
Mount St. Joseph, west of Cincinnati , Ohio. .
Before taking her vows she worked .as the
chief drafter of bills for the Michigan legis-
late; (AP Photofax )
OK for Dad tb
Be vBesf Man'
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: In just a few weeks my brother is getting
married. He asked Dad to be his best man , and it doesn 't
sound proper to me. Please , give me your opinion. I would
appreciate an answer in your column so he
ABBY
can see it , too. Thank you. JANE
DEAR JANE: It is entirely proper '*
and I think a beautiful gesture on the .
part of your brother. In these days
when diamonds are a girl's best friend ,
how refreshing for a man's best friend
. to be his Dad.
DEAR ABBY: I have a pet peeve that
sounds so petty and stupid , that I am al-
most ashamed to mention it. It 's people icho
come and sit down beside me on the piano
bench while I'm playing I.don 't know, why this bothers me
so much , but it does. Now you know , Abby, you can 't tell
someone to get up and go sit somewhere else without hurt-
ing their feelings': But it would be a big relief to me if I
could get them 1o move i.ti a nice inoffensive way. Any sug-
gestions from vou, or anyone who has solved this problem ,
would be greatly appreciated. LOST CHORD
DEAR LOST: People want to sit beside you while
you 're playing because they 're fascinated. Change your
attitude and regard their presence as a compliment and
it might be easier to bear. P.S. You might also change
your piano bench for a piano stool.
DEAR ABBY: I am having a problem with my sister.
She is always running down the place where T get my meat ,
groceries and even the place where I take my dry cleaning.
She keeps after hie to shop where she shops, and gets mad
if I don't take her suggestions. Her husband makes more
than mine and I can't afford to spend money like she does.
Besides, I have no car and I have to; shop near to where I
live: Abby, I am satisfied with my life the way it is but she
makes me feel like everything I have is second-rate.. I'm
not jealous of her. I just wish she would leave , me alone , and
quit suggesting things 1 can 't afford: I am older than she is ,
but she makes me feel like a helpless child. What can I tell
her? ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ; ¦ .; SISTER TROUBLE
. DEAR TROUBLE : Thank her for her suggestions,
then tell Tier:you must shop where if is convenient for
¦ you,:and the price fits yoar pocketbook. And if she re-¦ eumes-th'e. suggestions,.tune:her out and change the Sub-
ject. '. . ; '•
¦¦• ',.. -' ' • ¦' -,
-<¦ GO>fFipENTIAt.^rO ROBERT: There's only one way to
suc'ceed,.- Yoji've gotU_ ''wanta. And it' s a do-it-yourself pro-
ject, all ihe:̂ w^^
Dbrrowip ŝe^SnCe. Nor ' can you borrow the self-confi-
dence, it takerto become a.success. But above all , you 've
gotta wahta, so passionately that nothing W and no one —
can discourage you. - ..
. P«MIM'.WI »̂«W  ̂ wmmmm *^™™™™-.. ^̂ ^
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PEt R̂SOy GRAP^A'TE:' ]
; PETERSON, :*finn. '.̂ 'Russell |Agrinjson,: »on of Mr; and Mrs. •
Paul Agrims6n,.Petftrsoh , grad- j
dated from tKs ̂ .general electri- ;
cal department; of '  Dunwoody jIndustrial Institute , Minheapo-J
lis. He is a 1963 graduate of ¦
Peterson High School. |
.BECOMES; 'SrEWARDEjSS;
Susan E. Kohner , daughter of
Mr . and Mrs. Alvin P. Kohner ,
2.52. Liberty, St., Winona , has
completed her - five-week flight-
stewardess training at North
Centra! Airlines , Minneapolis ,
and is based at Minneapolis-St.
Paul .; - ".
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'. gentle. And how it hrightens the flavor ' For )•new enjoyment , mix with Coronet VSQ— ."
only the taste is costly !
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A temporary roof to keep the
went her out may enable Thern
Machine Co., 3760 4th St., Good-
view , to operate during the
summer months while a new
plant is being constructed in the
airport industrial park , Royal G.
Thern said today.
The interior was burned out
Sunday.
Thern , owner and. operator of
the winch and chain hoist man r
ufacturing . company, said he
hopes to get a building permit
today fro m Goodview Village
Clerk Henry C. Ehmckfi.
' . THERN SAID that lie hopes
to start building the roof in a
couple of days , and "if every -
thing goes well , in a couple of
weeks we can be out of the
weather " Workers are remov-
ing the debris of the old roof
today. ' " - .-
The roof of the plan t portion
of his concrete block building
collapsed Sunday morning dur-
ing the fire when intense heat
built up inside the insulating
walls, causing roof ¦girders to
buckle.
Thern said . he- .could give no
dollar damage .figure but agreed
with  Goodview Fire Chief. Jo-
sopth Trochta that the building
was about 90 percent destroy-
ed: . '
The office portion was in use
Monday, having suffered only
some smoke and heat damage.
ALTHOUGH the approximate
place , at the rear of the build-
ing, where the fire started has
been located, Them said that
cause of the blaze still puzzles
him.;; '''.- ' ¦
¦-
An area used for spray paint-
ing — which he had always re-
garded ,, as a, potential trouble
spot — was the only place in the
manufacturing portion of the
plant left undamaged , Thern
said. ¦ .
Thern had intended to move
his operation to the airport in-
dustrial park ; but Sunday 's fire
gives the move new urgency.
He said that plans for the new
building are almost completed,
and he hopes to move into the
new plant within four months.
Construction has not yet start-
erl .' . .:. ;;
The temporary roof on his
gutted plant is only intended to
make his manufacturing area
usable while there is no need to
heal the building. Damage to
the building 's walls makes them
unfit  for permanent use, Thern
said.' ¦' ¦
HOWEVER, he hopes, with a
little bracing, to make them
serviceable for supporting the
temporary roof. Thern said he
did not know how much of his
machinery could be salvaged.
Even if there would be only
one machine, it would be worth-
while to put it in use at his
present location rather t h a n
moving it to a temporary plant ,
then moving it again to the new
plant when the bui lding is ready
next fall , according to -Thern.
Notice to Wate r Consumers
Wonthor rind ofhor conditions permitting, wolnr
nuiiin will hi flushnd starling Wcdnotday, May 26,
1965. Thn moo to be flushed will b» from Cantor
i
blmnt to Ibn Eot>t City Limits , from the rivnr to the
ty
tcikn including Suflti r tool , Glonviow cincf Glon fcclio,
alio the Wimi osl Addition.
Board of Municipal Works
Gorolcl O. Harvoy, Soootciry
Council Seeking Early
Flood Control Action
Switching its plan of proced-
ure, the City Council met in
special session Monday night to
act on f|ood control matters
and postponed : housing code
discussions foP a week.
A group of spectators , on hand
chiefly for code discussions ,
was told the subject would be
taken up at a committee of
the whole meeting June 1 at
7:30. : . ¦
¦"¦' ;. '¦
Aimed at clearing the way for
early construction of perman-
ent Jlood control works, a reso-
lution asking direct negotia-
tions between the Office of
Emergency -Planning and . " the
Corps of Engineers was passed.
The resolution , explained George
M. Robertson , Jr., city attorney,
was requested by both the fed-
eral agencies. It was directed
to OEP.
In the resolution , the council
notes that "certain earth ma-
terials" were taken from public
and p r - i  v a l e  properties and
placed on Prairie Island and
Crooked Slough temporary dikes.
Clearance of such dikes is "es-
sential to' the health , safety and
welfare" of the city and the
OEP is requested to arrange
such clearance with "the appro-
priate federal agency"—mean-
ing the Corps of Engineers.
THE: REQUEST asks that cer-
tain borrow pits be filled and
in effect consigns the remaining
material to OEP: The pits are
at Miller Waste Mills , and on
land belonging to Ralph Schar-
mer, A. M. Kramer and the
Chicago & North Western Rail-
road . The resolution notes that
the requested work would be
eligible for OEP financing under
Public Law 875, covering dis-
aster-area aids. It also offers
to furnish lands , easements and
rights of way without cost which
would be needed for this work.
Explaining the resolution in
detail , Robertson said the city
hereby would allow the OEP to
authorize removal of materials
by the Corps . This would per-
mit the Corps contractor , Park
Construction Co., to go ahead
without delay under an existing
contract to build permanent de-
fenses.
New permanent dikes will be
a foot higher thii n originally de-
signed , Robertson said. Claims
against the city by Park Con-
struction for damages to its
project by temporary dikes
should he referred (o OEP as
an eligible claim , Robertson
said. . • -. - .": . . '
¦' .
PLANNING for the remainder
of the city flood control system
still is incomplete and subject
to change; Robertson said.
Corps officers now say they will
consider design changes, he
said , including northwa rd;exten-
sion of permanent dikes to the
vicinity of Louisa Street.
If the city wants additional
diking through the center por-
tions to protect industrial areas,
it should apply for the extra
work through its congressional
representative, the attorney ad-
vised . Such protection once was
declined by the Corps, he^ 
re-
called , on grounds that area
values did not justify construc-
tion costs. Engineers have indi-
cated they now are willing to
re-evaluate this situation , Rob-
ertson told , aldermen . ,
The city should how ratify
the Corps plan for the second ,
or eastern, phase and ask for
new studies of.  the central in-
dustrial and commercial areas,
Robertson recommended. He
subsequently noted that the city
should not dismantle its eastern
defenses until permanent sys-
tems are installed:
Duane Peterson , attorney for
five Prairie Island residents ,
asked council endorsement of
plan charges to position, the is-
land dike on riverward sides of
homes. This was the original
plan , laid; out in 1955, he said.
In the interim , the dike location
was changed to the road area,
leaving the homes outside , Pet-
erson said.
Lt. Col. Leslie Harding, when
approached on the change/ had
asked for unanimous consent of
affected homeowners for the al-
teration , Petcrani said. This
consent has been obtained , he
continued. If the properties were
excluded by ' the ¦ dike, their
values would be deeply injured ,
Peterson charged.
Robertson said he believes the
city would be assessed for the
full cost of such a change, not
the .8 of one percent share of
construction costs which is now
borne by the city.
Council President Harold Brie-
sath said the change was made
because most owners had ob-
jected to being fenced off from
the river by a dike. No evidence
exists in council minutes that
such alternatives were formally
presented to these people , Peter-
son replied , and if the original
plan called for the riverward
dike , this should not involve
much more expense than the
present plan. Peterson further
stated that some residents had
since moved away and that oth-
ers had not been approached .
Some residents , he acknowl-
edged , had objected to a plan
which called for them to move
houses or other facilities at their
own expense.
ROBERTSON said the city
does not object to additional pro-
tection but suggested that town-
ship and county boards are the
proper governmental bodies to
which to appeal. The lands in
question are outside city limits.
Robertson asked city recorder
John Carter how much addition-
al expense the dike relocation
would mean , Carter replied that
the figure would be about $165,r
ooo. ¦ ' • ¦ ¦¦
Peterson repeated his request
that the council investigate the
matter further. No formal ac-
tion was taken by aldermen.
A 4th Ward resident , Herman
Gille, 877 E. Mark St., asked
when the dike would be taken
off his property. Robertson said
a council decision must be made
on whether to keep dikes until
permanent levees are built; It
is unlikely that permanent struc-
tures will be built this year, he
said, so negotiations with prop-
erty owners likely will be re-
quired.
Aid. James Stoltman pointed
out that some dikes/ now are
trapping standing water that has
turned stagnant. He suggested
an inspection tour by the coun-
cil. ¦ '¦/ " ;¦ ¦
Council President Briesath
asked aldermen to meet at 7
p.m Wednesday at Shive Road
and Mankato Avenue for a first-
hand look at the problem.
Two Miracle Mall
¦ V . . ¦ - ' ¦
¦ ¦¦¦*' ' ¦:¦ ¦¦ ' ¦ " ¦'
Openings Wednesday
Opening ceremonies for Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. and Tem-
po, the two largest stores in the
new Miracle Mall shopping cen-
ter , -will begin at 9:45 a.m. Wed-
nesday:
The grand opening of the en-
tire center — eight stores in
all — will take place June 3.
WEDNESDAY'S ceremonies
will include ribbon-cutting at
the main entrances of the two
stores. Guests will include re-
gional executives of both firms.
The stores will be open " at
10 a.m. . -. ' .
¦
A guest at next week's grand
opening for the entire center
will be Mary Sue Anderson of
Wjllmar , the current Minneapo-
lis Queen of the Lakes.
UNSEASONABLY wot weath-
er , which prevented earlier com-
pletion of parking area surfac-
ing and other final touches,
forced a change in the grand
opening date from its original
May 20.
Visitors have been crowding
the center almost daily the last
few days, however, led by the
throngs that turned out for the
pre-opening of the Montgomery
Ward and Temp stores , situat-
ed at opposi te ends of the two-
acre center. Five police officers
were required to handle the
crowds.
Interior work on final phases
of the climate-controlled center
is progressing on schedule,
and plans are now being com-
pleted for the June S grand open-
ing, when six more stores at





With bills for major flood con-
trol emergency construction
nearly nil received , the City
Council Monday night reviewed
a t r ick le  of invoices still com-
ing in for related damages nnd
other costs
The Latsch Bath Roard , on
Iho basis of a profession;:! np-
pnii.sal, notified the council Hint
l,nt sell Island Beach damages
will reach an estimated $5,500.
Hems in the estimate are:
Floor repair in residential
house, $700; wall painting, $200:
removing warp from baseboard
nnd walls , $200 : foundation re-
pair and porch posts, $1100; snnd
removal and yard cleanup,
Slit ll) ; f i l l ing washout , $200 ; jack-
in j* .well house back to level
po sition, pipe- re-pair, $1, 5(10, nnd
lieiicriil cleanup and paint ing in
bathhouse , $1 ,1100.
The costs are eligible for fod-
cj ' .-il reimbursement.
The .resilience is occupied by
(he Alfred flcrndt family.  *'
Legal fees In connection
with flood control planning
lust year were ftct by tlict
f i rm of Sh riller, Murph y &
Hiosnulmn at $|.fl!iN.57. ' An
Additional l l rm In llir bill
was n *2.24.'l.77 charge lor
Hrrvlcrn and fern. In Min
Holiday Inn court case. The
council voted to allow pay-
ment.
Another series of vouchers
covering payment to sandbag-
gers was authorized by council
vote , Total of these was $ll(i
for work at miscellaneous loca-
tions.
Aid. Henry Park, street com-
mittee chairman , reported (hut
Ihe reconstructed (lien Krho-
(ilen View road now is up lo
grnde . Cost of blndej nix bitu-
minous surfacing is $fi a ton ,
he said , but cost of a more-
servicenble plant mix is $ll a
Ion. Noting Ilia! the Office of
fliiiorgoney Planning would re-
imburse for the min imum hlnde-
mix restoration Parks asked
whether the more durable sur-
face should be applied. Alder-
men voted to install the highor-
prlcerl surface and bill Ihe OKP
for a grant -In-lleu at Ihe $0 pet-
ton figure, The city will pay the
balance from its own funds.
The road was severely dam-
aged by trucks hauling earth
for emergency dikes ,¦
OKSKO Cl> NT!IIHINTS
OSKO^WIs. |Special) -•  TwoOsseo women have completed
a special civil defense course
al Halllo (' reek . Mich. Mrs .
Sylvia T. Mutchelte and Mis.
Lol tic N. Werdon arc sheller
iniiiiiigors lor llm Trempealeau
County CD. Included In Iheir
one week cniuw wn.s a period
ol actual sheller living.
Leonard R. Rcinke , 58, 92ll
E. 4th St. continued in good
condition today at Community
Memorial Hospital after being
rescued from underneath three
feet of sand fil l accidentally
dumped on him Sunday after-
noon on the Green Bay '& West-
ern Railway line near Marsh-
land , Wis.
A hospital official said that
Ihe railroad worker continued
to show satisfactory progress
today. Reinke hud been uncon-
scious when , after 10 minutes ,
he was pulled from the car-







A one^year extension 
of 
the
lease for location of the model
steamboat at Huff Street and
Highway 81 was voted Monday
by the Park-Recreation Board.
Frequently battered or de-
faced by vandals , the boat has
been the object of mucfpcritl-
cism by the board In: past
months. The chamber of Com-
merce, whose five-year location
lease expires this year, has
asked that the boat be kept at
its present site.. In a letter re-
questing lease renewal, the
Chamber tourist committee of-
fered two suggestions aimed at
making the boat more attrac-
tive and! destruction-proof.
A BASE OF Winon a stone,
wrote the committee, would be
feasible but should be high
enough to keep vandals from
reaching the model. The board
had suggested construction ol
a low stone base , replacing the
four poles now providing the
mounting.
As an alternative , the com-
mittee suggested , a tourist in-
formation booth might, be built
and the boat mounted on the
roof. It could be attractively
designed, the committee point-
ed out , and could perform val-
uable service The ' boat is a
decided attraction , the com-
mittee contended , a view direct-
ly opposite that of board mem-
ber E."My Allen who considers
it an eyesore.:
Board members complained
that , though the lease requires
the. Chamber to keep the boat
presentable, nothing has been
done to repair recent damage.
Several months ago vandals
pried plastic lettering from the
boat's sides, destroying its ref-
erence to the downtown steam-
boat museunv it is intended to
advertise..: .- '"'
THE LEASE will be reviewed
and extended for a year at the
board's next meeting. Mean-
while, further commitments
will be sought from the Cham-
ber regarding upkeep of the
model. If the boat is still in
poor repair next year , said Al-
len , the lease should not be re-
newed and the boat removed.
Board members added that
no suggestions were forthcom-
ing regarding underground wir-
ing for floodlights which illum-
inate the boat at night. The
present cable has been likened
by critics to an aerial refuel-






Dally New* Staff Writer
Voting 5-4 for amendment of
the city license ordinance , the
City Council Monday night bare-
ly reaffirmed Its decision of last
week to raise on-sale liquor li-
cense fees from $1,200 to $2,000
effective July 1.
Last week , the council had
voted to adopt the increase sub-
ject to drafting of an ordinance.
One dissenting vote, that of Aid.
Rnrry Nelson,
'¦>¦•¦ had been cast.






licensing committee was sub-
mitted to the full council. ' ¦' , ¦
THE VOTE FOR adoption of
the amendment came after a
plea for reconsideration by li-
quor dealers and an unsuccess-
ful move to .refer the question
back to committee for further
study. ; :. .'
:-- '¦; ~:y :  - ~ y --- ' - ':
Representing t h e  dealers,
Duane Peterson , attorney, ques-
tioned the council's action both
On legal arid moral grounds.
Dealers were asked two or thrc»
months ago by unnamed city of-
ficials not to oppose an attempt
to get legislation passed author-
izing two new licenses for the
city, Peterson stated.
Because of state association
policy opposing such moves,
dealers were reluctant to com-
ply, he continued , and were sub-
jected to veiled threats that li-
censes would be issued on the
basis of drawing out of a hat .
Said Peterson :
"On the surface, the rise is
supposed to - cover ¦ increased- '
costs of policing. But dealers
are justified in viewing it as
retaliation for not complying
with the council' s; request. One
can hardly say it costs $2,000
to police a private on-sale liquor
license when it costs only $200
or so to police an on-sale beer
license or a club liquor license." -
CITY OFFICIALS, hoping to
see the:proposed Holiday Inn ex-
pedited , had said a liquor license
could be acquired by the motel
only at "an excessive price ,"
Peterson said. By this he meant
that Holiday would have to buy
out an existing licensee . some-
where in the city .
Holiday officials , when .. ap-




since the city was to obtain ad-
ditional permits, Peterson said.
Dealers are "disturbed" be-
cause they fear licenses will not
be renewed so the city can
"get" a certain; license^ Peter-
son stated. Because licenses are
limited by law to 15, the busi-
nesses of holders are assessed
at inflated values, Peterson ar-
gued. Such values would be
sharply reduced if any one were
doubtful of renewal > he said ,
and holders would be justified
in appealing their high tax rates.
By introducing such elements,
the way might be opened to pos- -
sible bribery, Peterson said. He
asked the council to take more
time before acting on t h  e
amendment.
When the amendment was in-
troduced and moved by Aid.
Henry Parks . Aid. Barry Nelson^moved to refer it back to com-
mittee;
PRESIDENT Harold Briesath.
who ruled the original motion
must be voted first , was chal-
lenged by Nelson. Briesath ask-
ed for a parliamentary ruling
from the city attorney, George
M. Robertson Jr., who declined
to rule. Asking for qualified
opinions , Briesath was advised
by Peterson that under the
usual rules of procedure a mo-
tion to refer takes precedence
over another motion and must
be voted first.
Nelson said the referral should
be made to allow more study.
Winona , a border city, has its
own special problems, he said ,
and should not rely solely on
figures from other cities. He op-
posed what he called "a railroad
job" in passage of the license
increase within the space of a
week.
Aid. Parks said more than 50
cities have $2,000 fees and many
charge $2,500 and above, Aid.
Nelson replied that Twin Cities
fees are only $1 ,500 and $1,700.
GIVEN A priority ruling by
President Briesath , the motion
to refer was supported by Aid.
David Johnston , James Stolt-
man , Jerry Horzyskowski - and
Nelson. Opposing were Aid.
Parks , Harold Thicwos , Don
Khigge, Neil Sawyer and Brie-
sath.
The motion to adopt Ihe
amendment for increase was
supported in exact reverse order
to the previous vote
Members of Iho license com-
mittee, are : Aid Parks , Saw-
yer , Borzvskowskl rind Stoll man.
TH 67 Bond Backer:
Leg islaiiire Goof ed '
Both the Legislature and the
bill' s '-naive" supporters are to
blame for the defeat of the
Trunk Highway 61 bonding pro-
posal , the chairman of Citizens
for 61 has contended in a report.
George Brooks; Red Wing,
noted that the bond issue, which
would have provided $20 million
for TH 61 improvement from
here north to Hastings , was lost
by.-a . 10 to 7 vote in the Sena te
finance committee.
"We . can , with safety, con-
clude the' - ' .legislature -goofed'
and made a big and bad mis-
take in- ¦1965," Brooks declared.
"However , we helped them a lot
with an approach , which Jacked
the 'finesse which would have
teen present had Citizens for
61 hired ah experienced full-
time lobbyist with a deep knowl-
edge of the Legislature."
CITIZENS FOR 61 relied on
volunteer lobbyists from com-
munities along the affected area
of TH 61, including Winona ,
where the Winon a Chamber of
Commerce and its tourist and
highway committees helped co-
ordinate such efforts.
R es  i dents' -of communities
along the highway contributed
money to support the lobbying
program , with Winonans giving
$1,778.50. .
In his report , Brooks contend-
ed that the bill's supporters
never got¦
¦¦¦an adequate hearing
in any committee session.
"We never had an opportu-
nity to get across the idea of
bonding to anyone but our auth-
ors and a handful of the most
alert leaders ,"; Brooks said.
The existing rural-dominated,
poorly-paid legislature has too
many members that are not cap-
able of Understanding such pro-
posals as a bond issue, Brooks
charged.
WITHIN THE^iext two years ,
during which the bond issue's
supporters must prepare to push
the bill through the 1967 Legis-
lature , these things must be
done , Brooks said:
• Residents of this area must
obtain the support of such
groups as the metropolitan
press, petroleum interests and
tourist groups throughout the
state. . .
• The idea that more roads
should be built at the same time
should be emphasized , and a
financing proposition should be
tied to any bonding proposal.
The limit on bonding should be
raised.; .
? More money m u s t  be
sought from the federal govr




Cooler weather is slated to
move into Winona and vicinity
Wednesday after partly cloudy
to cloudy conditions tonight . The
scattered showers and thunder-
showers which have been mj»v^
ling across Minnesota nnd Wis-
consin are slated to end tonight.
A low of 55 fo  60 is predicted
for tonight and a high of 75 110
for Wednesday .
The outlook for Thursday is
for temperatures a Utile below
normal wi th  no precipita tion of
importance likely.
THE .17 OF an Inch of rnin
which foil in a sharp t hunder-
shower nt 1:MO a.m. brought the
month ' s lolnl preci pi tat ion to
2.76 inches. Rain  has been re-
corded on ten of the 25 drtvs in
May.
Lust May 4. RI Inches fell for
tho whole month as contrasted
with  a normal May full of 4.06 .
The temp era!uro ruse to 116
Monday nilernooii , "drojiped lo
fill ( luring the night imd 711
al noon
A year ago today tlie high
was 76 and the low -til, The all-
time high tor May 25 was ill
in 1011 and Ihe low 34 in 1025.
Mean leniperiituro for the past
24 hours was 77. Normal for
Ihis time of tho year is fin.
Rain fell in most of Minnesota
overnight wi th  1.01 at St . Cloud ,
.fill of mi inch at Redwood Falls
and ,5.'» nt Alexandri a and lessor
amounts elsewhere .
IHH.HTirS LOW trm vr in lurc
of 4li was Ihe slate 's minimum
rending, Rochester posted a low
of 62 after n high of lilt Monday
and ,20 of an inch of ruin , At
La ('rosso temperature ex-
tremes were 62 ami 76 with
rainfall  I I  of an Inch.
I ta lnf i i l l  in Die Winona urea
generally was light , I lie most
being reported at Houston,
Minn., where .35 of an Inch fell.
Other area amounts recorded
included Durand .18, Dodge .13,
Lake City .19 and Trempealeau
.27 .
The stage of the river at Wi-
nona was 10.1 today, down ,s
of a foot since Monday and slat-
ed to go to 9.8 Wednesday, 9.6
Thursday and 9.5 Friday.
- Scattered showers and thun-
derstorms washed Wisconsin
overnight , with a funnel cloud
sighted northwest of Eau Claire
early today.
Tho Weather Bureau said
about a dozen trees were up-
rooted and a few utility poles
bowled over , but no serious
domnge was reported.
The Superior area listed .35
inch c»f rain In the 24-hour
period ending this morning,
with .114 reported at Wausau.
The heaviest thunderstorms
were bunched in Western Wis-
consin.
j|dr Eagles Regular Meeting
EflBf^w Wed.—8 p.m. in the Aerie Room
T f̂ j pf  Richard Seclinn , W.P.
Two more instances of cav an-
tenna vandalism were reported
to Winona police Monday. Chief
James W. McCabe said today.
Four were reported over the
weekend.
Mrs John Watcnibach. 612
V. Wabasha ' S t . .  told -police that
the  radio aerial on her car was
snapped off while it w() s parked
behind Cathedral of Hie Sacred
Heart Thursdnv nighl .
Barbara Heck, fii!!i - K . .San-
born SI . reported Ihe same
d.imnge to her car whi le  it was
parked on West .'led SI reel .Sat-
urday night .
The olhcr four instances all
occurred Saturday night in Ihe
L'Otl block of Wost ' llrondway.
Two More Antennae
Broken Off Cars
ST PAUL ( A P I  ¦- Frederick.
X piUhiu -k, :V2 . Red Wing ,  was
clei 'li'oeuted ill .suburban ftose-
v i l lo  Monday when n boom on
In: I ruck touched n h igh  voltage
power line , ¦
Female Prisoners
Escape From Jail
< i l l  AN ADA , Nicaragua (AD
N icaragua 's enlire female
pi i.Min population escaped from
|,nl Monday One of Ihe four
escapees had second thoughts
In te r  and turned Imr.sel f in .
Electric Shock Kills
Red Winq Man
Winona 's April business index looks virtually the same
as usual , despite the flood's having disrupted normal acti-
vities in most index categories.
This leads to the conclusion that , had the flood not occur-
red , April would have been a record-breaking month in many
ways.
STARTING AT THE TOP of the Index , for example, one
sees that outbound air transportation was almost up to the
figures for April 1964 . . . this despite the . airport' s having
been closed during half the month this year.
Bank debits showed a slight increase from last April ' s
level. " . • ¦ ¦ ¦
¦
The number of railcars forwarded and received here
during April this year was only about 1,000 fewer than the
number handled during the same month last year , although
railroads were shut down during the latter half of this April.
The most notable decrease in figures fro m last year to
this is in tra ffic nt Lock and Dam 5A , one of the first places
to be affected by high water.
Employment figures do not effect temporary changes
caused by the flood - with one exception. The exception is
the total ' number of placements this year , which includes
those placed on flood-control projects.
The number of persons applying for work at the. Employ-
ment Service office includes about 400 persons seeking part-
time work , which indicates a significant decrease in the num-






Mail (pounds) 572 595
Express (pounds) w 5,207 *<m
Freight ( pounds) lfi .911 N .Oflfl
„_ Bank Debits
Volume of checks drawn . ,  , $211, 190,000 $211,561 ,000
Ituilding Volume
, Permits W _ *K Value $ 2611,1154 $ 473,(110
Employment .
Total 1O .707 10,625
M'ariuhictur ing ', 4 , 112 4 ,(ilill
New applied!ions W s:l3
Total active app lications 1.226 "12
Placements NW *̂
Unemployment claims ' 51)1 759
Wlnonn Poist Offlcr
Receipts $ 51 ,3M $ 51 ,6111
Utilllles
Wafer meters 6,212 6 , 2112
Gallons pumped 10.1, 147 .000 1111,746,000
Gas customers 4 ,5(19 4 ,7112
Gas , cubic feel (0(1,722 ,6(1(1 125, ffW. fiflft
Electric customers n .rr.'r. H .tllB
Kilowatt  hours usrd 6,561, 11111 6 ,4211,470
Wlnonn and Witoka phones 12 ,9111 ' Kl .IISfi
Vital Statistic * Winona ( iiiiulv
Marriages M I"
Divorces , , . ,  , . ,  6 3
Births 56 70
Deaths HO ' H«
Vital StntlMlcs Winona ( i t v
Resident hi i t  lis HI ' .16
Resident deaths 15 10
I' relght Shi pment s
Truck lines ( outbound in piiunds t !i ,2l.1,0ii(» n ,?:w,fi40
Riillcai s lorwnrded nnd received 2 , lll!> 1 , 1114)
lltver Itnigf  Tonnage
Received In district 614 , 1(15 64 ,173
Shipped from district :mf> .2(l» 4 , IHO
Traffic  ut Lock nnd limn SA
('omiuerciii l  lowhoiils 111) IH
Comnieivinl barges 74K lir>
l lrnidv Heglhtnii  ol Motor Vehicle*
New em¦ n 'AJMlnilimw I7l> J6fi
Winoj ia Businesslndex
. ¦ '• " ' .• Mailing of the Winona Daily & Sunday News ;
Souvenir Flood Edition to the more than 11,000
persons for whom advance orders had been receiv-
ed has begun with counter sales now arranged at
five locations in the city.
Copies of the two-section, 40-page flood special
may be obtained at the Daily & Sunday News circu-
lation department in the newspaper plant at 601
Franklin St., at Goltz Pharm acy, Ted Maier Drug,
Hotel Winona and Brown Drug.
Orders also still may be made by mail by send-
ing the coupon printed below.
The price of each copy is 50 cents.
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition,
Winona Daily News, Winona , Minn.
Name 
Address . . . . .  . . . . . . . - '. 
' City State 
Flood Md 't ion
Mailing Begins
Mayor R. K. fillings will par-
ticipate in a panel discussion on
flooding and flood control at the
National  League of Cities con-
vention in Detroi t , Mich,, July
24.
Mayor Kllingn anld he had
been invited by officials of the
Office of Emergency Planning
Tegional branch nt Battle"Crook ,
Mich.
' The city In not currently a
member of the heague, former-
ly the American Municipal As-
sociation. Aldermen decided nt
budget time last fall that the




Flood Panel I T . r*T 3i  ̂ I
LNEW LAVATORY FAUCET^
f Onl y One Handle! M
mmmmmmWlmTTSmmm
Krainar & Toy* I
Plumbing A tfvating I
JU E, 3rd SI. Phont 5388 |
'Madman Muntz
Stereo Pioneer
9L Happ&twL &M VUgkt
By EARL WILSON
VAN NUYS. Calif. — Are you old enough to remember when
^Madman" Muntz was a used-car dealer proclaiming from
billboards that he was crazy?
A lunatic in a Napoleon 's outfit  would be shown screaming,
"1 wanna give my car away but Mrs. Muntz won 't let me.
SHE'S crazy!" 
" " __
In 8 new white Continental EarlTVfilntz drove me to and from
his Muntz Stereo-Pak plant the
other day. Frank Sinatra 's voice
boomed throu gh the. car in ster-
eo. Not so mad Madman Muntz ,
pioneer in the auto stereo field
has exclusive r ights to Sinatr a
—and all other Reprise, record-
ing artists — for auto stereo,
and feels that the Ej ast '¦. and
South will soon be beating at
his door for his stereo packs
following '-the lead of California
and Texas.
"The Ventures and Johnny
Rivers are very, very big with
the auto stereo customers. "
Madman said. "Why, for the
singers, the auto stereo is the
biggesf royalty thing since the
phonograph ,
"¦"IS CALIFORNIA , the aver-
age guy spends 10 to 20 times
as many hours in his car as the
New Yorker. So we sell him
music,
"But all over : the east they 're
after me for dealership. Our
stereo packs fit into any car.
The kids lov e them, and some
of the jallop ies aren't as -the
stereo packs in them.
"Biit Sammy Davis has one
in his Rolls in New York,
"Jerry Lewis uses his stereo
pak not just for music ".' .;¦. ... he
tapes his scripts or speeches,
plays them back in the car , and
memorizes them while driving.
J'And here's a funny thing.
Our home stereo units are used
by a lot of funeral homes. The
undertaker installs them in what
they call their 'slumber rooms'
and a program of religious mu^
sic floats over the casket from
our. stereo cartridges. .- ¦. -.- .
"VVE ALSO>lAKE an under-
water speaker for swimming
pools. That's a different sound
.- .'.. naturally you have to have
music in your pool in California
if you want to be 'in. ' "
Madman keeps trying to get
the price of the stereo paks and
cartridges down.
"We try to sell 'em the paks
practically at cost then sell 'em
mor« and more music bv cart-
ridge," he said. "It's like sell-
ing razor blades for razors and
films for cameras. I think it's
the coming thing but then , as
I've always said , I'm crazy !."
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH : Al-
ex Cord (of "Synanon") once
turned down a studio order to
change his first name to "Rip":
"That's a silly name for an act-
or — but great for a paratroop-
er.7 ' '
WISH I'D SAID THAT : -The
average American teen-ager
knows all the lyrics of the Top
Ten songs — and most of the
first stanza of the Star Spangled
Banner. — Bob King.
REMEMBERED QUOTE : "I
respect fa jtji — but doubt is
what gets you an education ."
— Wilson Mizner.
EARL'S PEARLS: It 's true
that money isn 't everthing —
but it comes in handy when
you 've lost your credit card.
Ethel Merman 's , powerful
voice was described by Vincent
Lopez : "She's the only person
who can phone a friend, wish
him a happy birthday, and blow
out the candles on his cake at




SUPERIOR , Wis (APV — A
jobless cab driver Monday was
charged in a warrant with 5
counts of kidnaping. 1 of bur-
glary, and 1 of discharging Tire-
arms indiscriminately in the aft -
ermath of a shooting spree in
Superior and nearby Duluth ,
Minn.
Patrick Brennan. 24. >as
named in the warrant issued on
the complaint of Superior Police
Chief Charles Bernard.
Brennan waived extradition to
Duluth and waived preliminary
hearing and was ordered held
under $50,000 bond by Judge
Harry Larson of Douglas Coun-
ty District Court, pending a trial
date.
Brennan was aeused of kid-
naping Edwin Cook , 25. Waiter
Smith and William Daniels, all
of Superior ; and Norman Bodine
and his wife , Eleanor , of Duluth.
He also was accused of burglar-
izing a Superior sporting goods
shop of a rifle and a revolver
and ammunition early Sunday.
t*#Ai 4
# ENDS TONITE •
7:00-9:10 • IS c-iSt-Mc
A VERY SPECIAL MOVIE




This Is a picture about the dope-
fiends at Synanon House who
fight ffielr way back- .'. .- . Some
make It—some don'tl This is tht
story of both kinds!
Starts Matlner, 1:1S
¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ s^ !5c - 50c • ticlnVirll Nile 7:00 - t:10
. ¦¦ ¦¦¦ #¦ 15c • 6Jc - He
EBO
• ENDS TONITE •




"Conquered City " 8:50 Only
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Boy le's Column
CHINA BEACH . South Viet
Nam (AP )—The Coney Island of
the Vietnamese war is China
Beach. It is here the troops
come for a refreshing dip in the
soft and sibilant surf of the
South China Sea whenever they
get a break in their battle
duties.
.''The . atmosphere of the place
is almost unbelievable . In a way
it is .better than Coney Island ,
because the water looks cleaner
and you can walk for miles
without stepping on an orange
peel. ;
China Beach is a long carve of
hot sand dominated at one end
by Monkey Mountain and at the
other end by Marble Mountain.
We own Monkey Mountain and
atop it are the radar installa-
tions guarding the vast Da Nang
airbase from; which our planes
roar off on missions. The area
around Marble Mountain is off
limits to the troops because of
Viet Cong activity .
I went to the beach on a re-
cent Sunday with two veteran
Air Force sergeant friends —
John C. Gokieke of Kansas City ,
Mo., and Jim Stroud; of Doni-
phan , Mo. Both worked long
hours and welcomed having an
afternoon off.
The beach has almost as
many small kids on it as grains
of sand , and if .you -, are. wise you
pay them protection money.
We paid one small one to
guard our Jeep, and another one
to watch over our clothes while
we were in the water.
Then we picked a partly shad-
ed spo.t in front of the Rang-
Dong bar , where you can buy
native beer and sandwiches.
There were hundreds of
Americans and Vietnamese at
the beach. Some of the Viet-
namese wore white fedora-type
bamboo hats , and had an oddly
formal look as they bobbed up
and down in the water.
Trucks unloaded scores of
Marines who had been on com-
bat patrols in the heat-seared
hills for days.
They ran into the surf like
crazed prospectors seeing a des-
ert mirage. There also were a
number of pretty local belles
clad in skimpy bikinis.
Whenever they entered the
water they were soon surround-
ed hy whooping Marines' who
showed off like small boys by
splashing each other and stand-
ing on their hands. *
After a swim we stretched out
in our chairs and as a warplane
throbbed past in the peaceful
sky, Jim said:
"Everything about the war
seems unrealistic. Take this
place . The guerrillas are close
enough fo  lob an artillery shell
on this beach if they wantejj to
— but (hey haven 't. "
Some women anil children
peddlers surrounded us with
bargains in withered pineapples
and marble statues of Buddha. I
forked over $1.50 for one of Ihe
Buddha.s because he resembled
one of my employers after a
hard nighl .
Several children Immediately
started patting the statue 's
stomach , then my atomach , and
exclaiming:
".Same, same — ' like Bud-
dha "
On the way bark from our
outing we gave a li ft lo Miko
Instcd of Rochester , N.Y ., n
young Air Policeman who acts
as lifeguard.
"There in « bad riptide here ,
but we haven 't had a single
drowning, " he aald.
"I don 't ace how the men
could take It out here except for
a chance to come to this bench
every week or so, A lot of them
can 't he. sure they 'll over get
itnollior swim. "
Butter Festival
MAZKPPA , Minn ,  - The an-
nual Mazeppa But ter Festival
this weekend will open with
queen crowning Friday night ,
feature pancakes and a kiddie
parade Saturday ,  and close with
a big parade Sunday.
Voice of the Outdoors
New River Hazard's
The flood has changed the un-
derwater surface of the river
considerably as well as the
shoreline as boat operators , will
learn in the weeks ahead. New
channels have been cut and old
ones filled with sand. It is a
changed river. ¦
Only individual experience
at present Will reveal this
shifting of channels. It will
probably be a year before
the new channels , sandbars ,
and other changes are shown
on river charts. At the pres-
ent high stage this shifting
is not too dangerous but as
the river returns to its nor-
mal stage they will become
more noticeable , and the
hazards greater. Caution in
navigation will become es-
sential.
The other day. in making a
short trip in a boat , we saw two
deadheads floating under the
surface of the water which un-
questionably had been dislodged
by the raging water , and we ran
over at; least one sandbar that
was not there before. A ten-
foot deep landing spot was filled
with sand.
So watch where you are
going when you go out on
the river—it is a different
river than it was last fall.
There are new hazards that
must be learned for safe
boating.
Mosquito. Year
Take ' a mosquito repellent
with you on your fishing trip or
picnic as this is the year of (he
big mosquito. They are abund-
ant and big, as anyone who has
gone forth on areas that were
submerged , during the recent
record flood knows. All the mos-
quito eggs that had been dor-
mant for half a century seem to
have hatched great big man-
eating insects. . ' ' .
We were down in the
Trempealeau cottage area
recently and as evening ap-
proached , they came up
from the dampness that
covers everything on the
ground and the wet low
spots, in droves looking for
a man or dog to eat—So go
prepared or you are going to
suffer.
Federal Camping Fee
Campers going into Superior
National Forest after June 15
will face the new user fee for
the first time. This is the re-
sult of Land and Water Conser-
vation Act passed by the last
Congress. It is aimed to make
recreation in such areas pay its
own way. Here are the details
as the Superior National For-
est:
There will be two types
of charges — the entry fee
and the user fee The follow-
ing designated areas will re-
quire the entry fee: Flour
Lake Campground , Trails
End Campground and East
Bearskin Campground north
of Grand Marais ; Snwbill
Lake Campground and Cres-
cent L a k e  Campground
I north of Tofte; Fall Lake
1 Campground east ' of Ely ;
South Kawishiwi R i v e r
Campground south of Ely
and Whiteface Reservoir
Campground south of Au-
rora.
In addition to the above en-
try fee , a $1 a day user fee
per famil y per campsite will
he charged at P'lonr , East Bear-
skin , Snwhili , Fall and While-
face Campgrounds this summer.
The user fee is charged as a
camping fee for those camp-
grounds where the facilities are
new and up-to-date ; ,
The entrance fee will be
initiated in the form of . an
annual $7 automobile sticker
which will allow entrance in-
to any designated federal
recreation area in the nation ;
or an annual permit of $2.50
per person 16 years of age
or older for use of the des-
ignated recreation areas In
the Superior Nation al " For-
est; or a daily entrance per-
mit for the price of 50 cents
per person 16 years of age
and older valid only'at the
area where purchased.
The annual $7 automobiie
sticker and $2.50 permit may
be purchased at any of the des-
ignated areas or at any of the
offices of the U. S. Forest ser-
vice offices at TJtfluth , Aurora ,
Virginia. j^e^^-JSlv, Isabella ,
Two Hafoors , TofteSuid Grand
Marais or by mail addressed
to the Collection Officer , Box
338, Jpuluth, Minn.
>The $7 fee may not be
paid in the form of a per-
sonal cneck. The 50 cents
individual daily permit and
the $2.50 annual permit may
be purchased only at des-
ignated areas. The Land and
W a t e r  Conservation Act
states that a fine up to $100
will be imposed on those .
who do not comply with the
fee provisions.
Collections from the sale of
stickers and permits will go in:
to the Land and Water .Con-
servation fund . established by
Congress last year. This fund
is to be used , subject to con-
gressional appropriation , to as-
sist the various states, counties ,
and municipalities in planning,
acquiring and developing new
outdoor recreation areas , as
well as acquiring additional
federal recreation areas.
' . . ' . .. . . .¦' •
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I expect that a great host of
people have a eomnjon enemy
who appears in a variety of
forms. It's how to combat that
enemy that concerns me today,
so the topic of our column is
temptation.
Temptation has a large range
of activiity from the most evil
forms of sin; to the battle of
the calories, and mast people
somewhere in their span of life ,
encounter the culprit and whh
all too little resistance.
During the war years , we
were taught to recognize our
enemy, for what he was, as well
as to learn the characteristics
ol his physical appearance on
the horizon. And it occurs to
me a first-line of defense is
to recognize temptation for what
it is — a destructive element
cloaked In the promise of fun
or enjoyment of one type or
another. '
I'M CONVINCED , the . best ex-
ponents of temptation are stu-
dents of the scriptures , and
from the scriptures comes a sim-
ple little formula that I'm sure
any ..logical mind will reason
makes sense. Speaking of evil
and wickedness, . the scriptures
simply teach in Proverbs 4:15 ,
"Avoid it , pass not by it; turn
from it , and pass on. "
It will work. If eating -*'that .
is over-eating, is a problem , try
this formula. When temptation
holds up a tasty morsel, avoid
it — I mean , find an excuse
not to take that coffee break ,
or get busy at a task that oc-
cupies your attention. . Avoid
that tasty morsel . .  turn away
from it ¦, and pass on.
Let s take the example of the
alcoholic. Now may I be quick
to say, I know this is easier
said than done , but bear with
me. Every once in a while an
alcoholic : will be off the drink
for quite a long period , only to
fall back info the grasp of temp-
tation: Now , if while on a sober
streak he applies this; rule, it
will get him over that eventual
temptation that' s lying in wait
for him.
WHILE WALKING down the
street , he Sees the old familiar
sign ot, a neighborhood tavern.
.Now lo him this can be fatal ,
unless he has a safeguard. Now
he begins to quot e the scripture
from Prov . 4:15: "Avoid it ,
pass not by it, turn from it, and
pass on." So, he crosses the
street; he turns at the nearest
corner; and goes out of his
way, if need be , so as to vget
out of range of that place so
potent .to his senses.
Mental — yes, much of re-
sistance is in one way or
another mental , and for those
that are interested ,, many vic-
torious over temptation will tell
you that Divine Authority, link-
ed with a personal and burnish
desire to be free of temptation ,
is a powerful combination:
What's your temptation ? What-
ever it is, if it's damaging to
you , your home life , or your
soc|al welfare , be rid of it by
simply remembering to avoid
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Cease-Fire
In Bolivia
LA PAZ , Bolivia <A P> — Bo-
livia 's military jun ta and its t in
miners agreed Monday night to
a cease-fire calling for an end to
the miners' eight-day-old strike
and withdrawal of troops from
the mines .
The truce was signed after a
battle between government
forces and workers in the in-
dustrial suburbs of La Paz
which continued into Monday
night. At least 19 persons were
killed and more than 70 wound-
ed.
Heavy casualties were report-
ed in mining centers south of
the capital where miners, tried
to repel . troops under govern-
ment orders to -occupy the state-
owned mines. ¦•¦;¦' -" ,
Bloody rioting erupted in La
Paz last week following the
start -of 'the: strike , and the junta
sent 17 labor leaders into exile
in Paraguay to join Lechin.
An armed band of . gunmen
tried to assassinate the presi-
dent of the junt aALt. Gen; Rene
Barrientos , Saturday at tha
Kami milling center 140 miles
south of La Pav.; Fie escaped
injury but one of , his guards





ST. PAUL (AP ) — Factional
bidtling fontinued right down to
the wire In the Minnesota Legig.
Inture
In one of the final acta , Ma-
jority Leader John Zwach...of the
Senate proposed that 1.1 of the
Senate 's 22 standing committeeii
be authorized to meet and work
between now and the 1967 ses-
sion .
The committees would have
the same broad authority they
have during the regular session.
Minority Leader Paul Thuet
said this might involve duplica-
tion and needless expense. He :
tried to have committee studies
limited to areas assigned by the
-Rules Committee hut his motion
lost 41-24 on a straight Conser-
vative-Liberal split.
In tho House, Liberal! alas
protested" activating the stand-
ing committees , even though
such committees would have Io
line up their study areas
throug h the rules committee.
Minority leader Fred Cina said
this gives an advantage to th e
majority ,since it controls all the
committees , but the resolution
was adopted .
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3- BIG FEATURES-3
SAT. MAY 29
HARRISBURG , Pa <AP ) -
Former President Dwight D, Ei-
senhower nnd Gov . William W.
Scranton of Pennsylvania con-
ferred for almost an hour Mon-
day.
It was not disclosed what the
two Republicans discussed at
the meeting preceding a special
buffet luncheon in the governor^
reception room. Eisenhower and
his wife were guests ol honor
at the luncheon attended by
more than 50 state Cabinet of-
ficers and legislative leadera
from both parties and their
wives.
KiTltICK IMIMtOVKMMNT
KTTIUCK , Wis. (Special ) —
The Kit rick post office building
has had a n«w front door and
entrance , and a new snfe has





A permit for a new house and
one for remodeling an existing
house were issued in Goodview
last week , Village Clerk Henry
C, Ehmcke said Monday.
The house permit went t o Earl
R. Boiler Jr., I l . '<5 44th Ave. ,
and is for a frame house and
garage at 855 48th Ave. Esti-
mated cost of the structure is
$11 ,000.
S. N. Kohner , 4166 fith St.,
drew a permit for a remodeling
projec t at 41fi0 filh St. He plans
to remove an outside stairway
and install an inside stairway
and window. Estimated cost is
$:ioo,
BOULDER .JUNCTION , Wis.
<*i- Richard Elmer Lang, 2, son
of Mr. and JVlr.s. Olnrc-nce L;ing
of Wausau , drowned in Upper
Gre.sham Lake Sunday when he
slipped off the bank Into one
foot of water.
Mrs . Lang, who had boon pre-
paring lunch at Ihe family 's
weekend camp site , found the
little hoy in the water nnd ap-
plied artificial respiration but
could not revive him. Lang was
fishi nR frotn n bord when the




MINNEAP OLIS (API - Vice
President Hubert H. Humphrey,
opening a new drive ,'for • volun-
teers ¦ ¦'for the Domestic Peace
Corps , has urged University of
Minnesota students to "give a
year of your lives in service to
Americans who live in poverty.".
The vice president also spoke
Monday at Macalester College
in St. Paul , where he was
awarded an honorary Doctor of j
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LARGEST SELLING 6 YEAR OLD
KENTUCKY BOURBON
MANKATO , Minn , (AP ) -
Curtis Anderson , 2, drowned in
a drainage ditch Monday on his
parents farm near Mankato .
. The ditch , usually dry, was
filled with water because ol
heavy rain. Curtis was the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Mertin Ander-
son , who farm in Nicollet coun-
ty, about five miles wesf of Man-
kato.
Mrs . Anderson found her ' son
lying face down in tha ditch
about 6 pm. Efforts to revive







¦ CANTON , M inn, fS pecial) -Baccalaiireato services for Can-ton High .School seniors will be
conducted Sunday at 8 p.m. byI he Rev. Clayton Haberman. Lu-Aj in flrenner will play (he pro-
cessionnl. A girls sextet will
sing.
Dr. Lyman Judson of "ihe de-
partment of speech, Winona
State College, will deliver the
commencement address at the
school auditorium [June i at 8
p.m. He will be introduced by
Supt. 0. E. Johnson;
Dean Jones -will give the vale-
dictory address and Lynne So-
rum , salutatory. Principal Clem-
ent Ellis will introduce the class
and Verl Raml.o of the school
board will confer the diplomas.
The chorus will sing. The
Rev. Merton Johnson will give
invocation and benediction. Lu-
Ann Brenno will play the
marches.
Blue and white , red roses
and "Prepare for the future ,
you 'll spend the rest of your life
in it , '' class colors, f lower and
motto, will decorate the audi-
torium.
DEAN JONES, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Jones, has an aver-
age of 94.5: He is president of
the class, student council and
FFA and starred in basketball ,
football and baseball, lie re-
cently was named FFA Star
Farmer. He has enrolled at the
University of Minnesota where
he was awarded a scholarship
and will major in agriculture. .' .,
LYNNE. completing h i g h
school witht 93.5 average , is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mer-
lin Sorum. She is treasurer now
and has held other class offices
and student council. She has
been a member of the National
Honor Society two years .
Lynne will seek a registered
nurse's degree at Luther Dea-
coness Training School, Minne-
apolis.
OTHER members of the class
with averages above 90 are Tom
Davis and Hallie Russell , who
will , attend Winon a 5>tate Col-
lege; Sharon Gilbert , enrolled
in the Rochester School cf Nurs-
ing, and Sharon Baumler.
Other graduates are:
Ronald: Broadwater, Linda Casterton*
C*ry Datilberg, Gregory Dahlen, Ronald
Danielson,' Jnmei Donald, Jane Ehlen
Herman . Gillurad, Thomas Greenslade,
Curtli Gutlormson, Linda Hayei, Donald
Helgeson,..
Richard Johnson, Steven Jotinson, Mi-
chael Keck , Mary Faith Kelly, Larry
Kimball, Charier Marlow , Loviell Olson,
Roger Pruka, Janice Ryan, Carrhaleta
Snfford. LoU SchulH and Leanne Turner:
Area Coordinator
On Aging Named
Winon a County is one of the
20 counties In southeastern and
central Minnesot a which will be
served by a newly appointed re-
gional coordinator on aging.
Mrs. Walter W. Walker , St.
Paul , chairman of the Gover-
nor 's Citizens Council on Aging,
announced the appointment of
Jerald Farrington as the coor-
dinator for thus area this week.
"This is the first time that
the council has been able to
assign a full-time staff person
to this area ," said Mrs. Walk-
er , "and we hope that the
communities (n these counties
will find Farrington. helpful in
developing local programs for
older persons."
The Governor 's Citizens Coun-
cil on Aging Was established in
1956 as an advisory committee
to the governor and the legis-
lature; It has also aided in the
development of county and com-
munity committees on aging
throughout the state. There
are now 35 such committees
in the state , most of .them in
areas where full-time coordina-
tors have previously been as-
signed.
In addition to helping local
groups in organizing committees
and service programs , Farring-
ton will be available as a speak-
er and resource person for any
club or organization in this area
that is interested in aging and
what Minnesota is doing about
it. His office will be in Roch-
ester , and he can be reached
by writing to: Regional Office
on Aging, 2100 E. Center St ,
Rochester.
Farrington is a graduate of
Mantorville High School and
Rochester Junior College, and
he previously published news-
papers at Mantorville and
Adams ; For the last three
years, he was the social serv-
ice coordinator for the Morri-
son County Demonstration-Re-
search Project on Chronic Ill-
ness and Aging at Little Falls.
. ETTRICK ,-' Wis. (Special) —
Blood donors are urgently need-
ed, at Ettrick for the visit of the
lied Cross bloodmobile next
Tuesday from 2 to 7 p.m., it has
been announced by Mrs. C. A.
Brye, chairman.
Volunteers are to contact Mrs.
Brye. Registration is far below
the 200 needed to secure 150
pints of blood. ;Farmers and ru-
ral residents especially were
urged to contribute blood.
"If we are going to keep the
blood program in Trempealeau
County," Mrs, Brye said, "it will
be necessary for the entire com-
munity to cooperate."
The bloodmobile will be at
Arcadia June 2, Kltva-fitrum
June 3, both from 2 to 7 pirn*
and at Whitehall June 4 , 10
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( Coronation Ball— Friday J j Horse Pulling Contest j
I HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 1 / SATURDAY \
) Milo Knutson, La Crosse, MC / i iy nniTPC \
)  9:00 P.M.— Crowning of Queen # \ yliUUU 111 iKlLkW I
I Entertainment beglnninB at t:15 p.m. featuring "Tht I \ 10 lm unti) nM)n _ professicnal *tat« wid« ligfftw*lflht J# Mettengen," Th« Wisconsin Dutchmen — Arcadia Chap- i I j,or|# pu| ng eontMt. f
1 ter, Tommy Solberg, Soloist and ether attractions. 1 1 ... . ... , ,. M J
/ f f 1 P m — Amalevr light horse pulling contest followed ¦
\ DANCING AFTER CORONATION 
J 
1 >>y .mateur heavies. \
g _ Music bv — i f '  '
>,m# — P*'0'*,*'onal heavi*« hone pulling contest un- \
\ / 1 d«r the lights. f
c "The Messengers ( ( ALL CONTESTS TO BE HELD AT \) ) I CITY BALL PARK /I Admission: 75t Per Person I 1 %
| State Title Wrestling j f Saturday Night i\ Saturday - 8:15 p.m. i I Ddll Cill g (
\ First Event — Little Bear, 240 lbs. vs. Ted Bosanic, 230 J 1 _ i fhe CltV Park /
/ Second Event -Jack Guy, 225 lbs vt. Chief Liftlei Wolf, / I .__. 
Music by 1
) «s .bs I I 'The Messengers" 1
l Admission: 75« Per P-ersoti i ) Admission: 7S« Per Person 1
THRILL PACKED SUNDAY!
10:30 A.M. - HORSE PARACHUTED OUT OF AIRPLANE
. 11:00 A.M. - SKY DIVING - SOUTH OF THE BALL PARK
2:00 P.M. - THE BIG PARADE ¦ SQUARE DANCING AFTER
8:15 P.M. - WR ESTLING FINALS
9:30 P.M. - SUNDAY EVENING DANCING - "RHYTHM RANGERS"
Remember! Western Wisconsin s
BIGGEST PARADE
SUNDAY AT 2:00 P.M.
Presenting the Star of the Festival . . .Weydf r\ -n
Carnival "H* ARCADIA
Furnishing Fun ^CjBKmK^B8H
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. (AP ^
—Astronaut Alan B. Shepard
says he has had no feelers from
Republicans in his home state
of New Hampshire to run ior
the U.S. Senate.
A report in the /New Hamp-
shire Sunday News said Shep-
ard would be asked to run next
year in an attempt to unseat
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GUEST EDITOR IAL
By ALBERT MARSHALL
THE GREAT FLOOD that lnundat«d so
much of the state this spring caused over
$88 million in property damage according
to official estimates. This figure does not
accurately portray the price paid by those
who suffered from the disaster.
A lot has been said recently of what
might have been done to avert this calam-
ity. Some have been ready to assign blame
without giving full consideration to the
circumstances and factors that produced
this record flood.
The authors, of the  Hydrological Atlas
of Minnesota published a few years ago
said rightly that "all . history tells, us that
when watersheds are saturated by long,
continual rains, heavy run-offs and great
floods are Inevitable ."
They went to point out that many of
the record floods occurred during the
1850s arid 1880s when virgin forests oc-
cupied much of the region and the native
sod had not been broken by the plow.
The fact that floods are inevitable un-
der circumstances similar to those existing
this past winter and spring does not, in the
opinion of many students of trie subject ,
lessen the need for formulating programs
designed to prevent future floods of pos-
sibly even greater magnitude.
It would be futile for cities like Man-
kato and Winona to build dikes and levees
capable of holding back waters at the
1965 levels only to find them inadequate
to handle more severe floods brought about
by conditions within-remedy.
THE U. S. CORPS of Engineers was giv-
en a mandate by Congress in 1944 to de-
sign and construct such works to protect
urban areas from inundation. The construc-
tion of more of them would appear de-
sirable.
But these undertakings could well be
ineffective if another important factor ij
not given the attention it merits. Governor
Rolvaag, in his recent message to the leg-
islature, pointed to this when he stated
that *'I am compelled to point out that
flood damage has been greatly accentuated
by ignoring a fundamental concept of con-
servatidh— the vital necessity of holdingas much water as possible on the land
near the point where it falls."
At the time Congress assigned respon-
sibilities to the Engineers,, as noted above,
it also authorized the Department of Ag-
riculture to formulate plans designed to
hold back water run-offs on tributary
streams and to assail poor land use prac-
tices that both deplete the soil and cause
severe erosion. The department was en-
couraged to undertake a double-barreled
program aimed at preserving land fertil-
ity — and halting excessive rainfall and
snow melt from causing floods on lower
portions of watersheds.
AGRICULTURE subsequently came up
with a sound and constructive attack on
the problem through its Soil Conservation
Service. Progress has been made in Min-
nesota — especiall y in the Southeastern
part of the state where farmers and towns-
people have cooperated in setting up a
number of watershed projects that have
proved their value.
But other programs sponsored by Ag-
riculture have . impeded progress. Up until
recently, federal funds were heing paid
out for ditching and draining wetlands to
put them into crop production — in spite
of the obvious surplus of farm land. Since
3962, Congress has refused to supply funds
for drainage projects , but no limitations
have been placed on landowners who may
still build ditches at their own expense or
as group projects without losing rights lo
receive payments for other farm practices
that are being subsidized.
In Minnes ota , a good measure nf pro-
tection against fu ture  floods could be at-
tained if steps were taken to reverse the
trend that has resulted in the reduction of
wetland acreages , especially in the western
part of the state where the Minnesota and
Red rivers rise. And an acceleration of the
watershed development progra m in the
southeastern counties could undoubtedly
do much to alleviate conditions that have
plagued Hastings , Rochester , and Rushford ,
and other towns.located on small  tributar-
ies of the Mississippi ,
THE MINNESOTA OUTDOOR Recrea-
t ion Resources Commission , in a recent re-
port on the acquisition of wildlife lands in
the  stain --• • Ihe so-called "wetland" pin-
gram , slated tha t  t here are about 4 ,35O ,O0()
acres of meadowland , marsh , awamp, and
bog in the slate — ideal habita t for water-
fowl and game hird "breeding Much of the
land lies in the Minnesota River basin.
hi past years , th is  great wildlife and
water conservat ion reserve has been de-
pleted by agricultural enc roachments.
MORnC reported lhat during the 12-year
period ending in 105-1, an ¦estimated .ilif),-
O00 potholes were drained. And since 1940
over a million acres of valuable water-
fowl habitat land (approximately twice the
size of Goodhue County) has been reclaim-
ed for farming through drainage projecl *
wilh costs approximating ove r a million
and H quarter  dollars a year.
" I h e  concentration of recent drainage
projects , particularl y in Rrown , Nicollet ,
Redwood , Renville , nnd Sibley counties (In
Ihe Minnesota River basin) has largely elim-
inated waterfowl habitat from this re-
gion ", MORRC advised.
THE STATE Conitrvation Department
has heon given authority lo buy up wet-
lands on an exceedingly limited basis So
far a bout 112 ,000 acres of a 250,000 goal
have been acquired , The department has
found that there are some 871,000 addition'
al acres of this type suitable to fit into an
expanded program. Al though the federal
government supplies funds derived from
taxes on guns, ammunition^ and fishing
tackle to states for wetland acquisitions,
the program is obviously proceeding at a
snail's pace; -.' - . "•
The watershed development program
under SCS has also exhibited a slow grow-
th — perhaps due to the fact mat the
program relies so heavily on the Initiative
of farmers whose interests are largely . .'con-
fined ' lo their  own acres. The program
might ' .be . stimulated '. ' if greater incentives
were provided in recognition of the bene-
fits to be derived in flood control,
However , a good start has been made
in the 12 counties that comprise the First
Congressional District , measures aimed
at slowing run-off and halting erosion —
farm contouring, detention ponds , stream
bank improvements , dam structures , etc.
— have been completed or are in the pro-
cess of construction in six watershed pro-
jects in Fillmore, Goodhue , Houston , Steele,
Waseca , and Wabasha counties. Added to
work undertaken in bygone years by the
CCC . some 329,000 acres are under con-
t rol — an -area , roughl y;- t he  size of Waba-
sha County .
Cost of the six projects came to $3,-
856,690, with the federal government con-
tributing $2,027,011 of the total. Another
four million dollar project that would di-
rectly benefit Rochester is under consid-
eration for the South Zumbro River water-
shed embracing 108,000 acres.
THE SCS OFFICE at Rochester also lists
13 additional watershed ; projects i n var-
ious stages of consideration and imp lemen-
tation. They embrace 698,200 additional
acres. If all these were undertaken , about
a quarter of the area, of the district would
be most effectively harnessed .
That these watershed projects have
proved effective in controlling floods is
the op inion of Marion Roberts , area con-
servationist. He recently reported , "In the
recent spring run-off flooding, the suc-
cess of the watershed protection programs
was obvious "in. the . East Willow Creek wa-
tershed near ,Preston , the Bear Valley wa-
tershed in Wabasha and Goodhue coun-
ties, and in the Rush - Pine Creek water-
shed in .Winona County ; In all. three cases,
protective measures that had been install-
ed held damages close to zero".
That substantial u p-grading of the wet-
land acquisition and watershed project
programs would produce effective means
of reducing future flood dangers on the
Minnesota and Mississipp i and their tribu-
taries seems a reasonable conclusion,
THIS WOULD CALL for careful study
of all the factors involved by coop-erating
state and federal agencies as suggested by
Governor Rolvaag — and changes in pre-
sent incentive programs administered by
the federal government to insure that fed-
eral funds are spent in all instances to aid









Route Across the U.S.A.
— Lots of things are hap-
pening in the U.S.A. today
that Washington : doesn 't
know much about — inte-
resting things, wholesome
things, some: things . below'--
the-belt. .Here are some I
observed during' a quick
trip acrosis the continent.
City of Hope — In Los An-
geles is one of the unique
hospitals of the world.
Founded in 19IJ by two
doctors, Louis Pertsin and
Leon Shulberg, to help tu-
bercular patients , it has
expanded into a small medi-
cal city outside L.A. where
its doctors work on all the
major mysterious diseases ,
ranging from heart to can-
cer.
The City of Hope is uni-
que in many respects. It ne-
ver turns a needy patient
down . It receives no funds
from c o m m u n i t y  chest
drives. Ninety per cent of
its patients are non-Jewish ,
though 90 per cent of its
money is donated hy Jews.
I met. with the Sports-
men 's Club , a group of An-
gelenos whose name is not
derived from the fact that
they go in for deep sea fish-
ing or surfboard riding, hut.
from their making n sport
of charity contributions.
Their sporting support of
the City of Hope has help-
ed make it what i( is.
PHONY Politics - Local
elections can bo just ns bit-
ter , almost as important .as
nationwide battles. Runnin g
for the oily council from
the l.'tth district of R iant ,
sprawling Los Angeles is
Right Wing Paul II. Lam-
port , who claims not only
to have been a major in the
U.S. Army but to have
earned a Silver Star for
combat action.
When I rhooked with tho
Defense Department , how-
ever , I found Hint "Major "
Lamport had never risen
above the rank of first , lieu-
tenant , and llinl , instead of
a Silver Star for combat , he
got the routine sliver Mnr
which automatically comes
when any soldier partici-
pates in f ive campaigns.
This kind of a silver slnr
merely replaces five hronzn
stars because, a campaign
ribbon gets too crowded. It
does not mean gallantry in
action ;
"Major " Lamport was
certainly not very gallant in
claiming a military career
which he did not earn..Spe-
cifically what he claimed
was "one Silver Star, com-
bat mission , 1943, southern
France." The Defense DV
partment denies any star
received in combat.
NEITHER was Lamport
gallant in his claims to
higher education. He cites
his educational background
as University of Southern
California , California Col-
lege of Law and the "Cite
Universitaire." A check on
these institutions revealed
that there was no record of
his attending he University
of Southern California , that
the California College of
Law had never heard of
him , and that "Cite Univer-
sitaire" is not a college at
all but a housing facility for
students in Paris.
That's the way politics
sometimes o p e r a t e s  in
southern California.
Independent tele p h o n «
companies -r In Kansas
City I met executives of
the Independent Telephone
Companies of Kansas and
Missouri. There are 345,00(1
independent telephones in
Missouri; 101,500 in Kan-
sas , operated by about 400
different companies inde-
pendent of the Bell System.
When you place a call
from Washington to a Mid-
west city, the chances are
the final delivery of tho
call will be made by a
company totally independent
of Bell , which handles the
long lines.
This is an amazing feat
of Inter-Company Tele-
phone Cooperation. It's an
amazing fact also that
there are 2,535 tolephono
companies In Ihe United
States , all working com-
pletely independent of , yet
in cooperation with , the
biggest telephone company
in the world , n a m e l y
American Tel & Tel nnd Its
subsidiary, Hell.
Till-: INSIDE fact Is that
Hell is anxious to keep n
certain amount of Indepen-
dent telephone competition
to ward off anti-monopoly
action by the Justice De-
partment , therefore it han-
dles calls to and from the
independents without a mo-
ment's delay, and gives
them a percentage of the
revenue.
I have used the telephone
all over the world from
Russia to Bolivia to Austra-
lia , all of which operate
telephone monopolies.
No country in the world
operates such an efficient
telephone system as the
USA,; and the independent
companies make up part of
that system.
Love versus Hate —
Down in the Dominican
Republic where passions
flare and blood flows, one
agency never fired upon by
either side is; CARE.
When a CARE truck trun-
dles along the street of San-
to Domingo, both sides
cease firing, the rebels
take down their barricades ,
and the CARE driver
moves in ' with his load. —
25,000 two-inch huns baked
daily for the children of
the beleaguered city.
Without CARE , many of
these c h i l d r e n  would
starve.
I have watched CARE
operate all over the world ,
from Pakistan to Yugosla-
via lo Colombia. It's a mir-
acle of American efficiency
and generosity, though ex-
periencing a tough strug-
gle today with diminishing
funds and increasing prob-
lems. I got back to Wash-
ington just in time for
CARE's four-day confer-
ence to consider the prob-
lem of increasing hunger
pangs and decreasing funds .




PRAGUE (AP )  - Czecho-
slovakia claims a world re-
cord In beer drinking with n
124 liter per capita consump-
tion In 1964,
Consumption rose by 25.f>
liters compared with I0fi0 ,
tho Czechoslovakia news
agency CTK reported .
Beer wns hy far the most
popular beverage. Next fol-
lowed sodnwnter nnd lemon-
ades with 22.4 liters , Wine





Associated Preiw New* Analyst
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Whatever happened to Ihe Com-
munists who, President Johnson said , had taken over the
revolution in the Dominican Republic? . _ , .
That's one of the least clear points in all the confusion -
and there has been plenty - about the revolution -which
started April 24 and this country 's role in it. There were
three stages:
]'.. When this country
didn 't even menti on the
Reds as a ' problem ; - '
2. When this country said
they had seized control of
the revolution .
.1. Now when U:S. officia ls ,
say.- fiie Reds are not in con-
trol.: ' "'
Throughout there has
been one major figure. Col .
Francisco Caamano. Deno ,
who has been in command
of the rebels from the be-
ginning and through all
three stages. ' -. .'
When Johnson sent In the
Marines . April 28 . he said
the purpose was to save
American lives in the up-
heaval. U.S. • -. .officials ,.' fur-
ther explaining, said this
country was taking no sides.
Caamano was the .- rebel
commander at that time.
A few days later , .May 2,
Johnson announced the US.
goal in the Dominican Re-
public was lo prevent a
Communist takeover.
He explained in a nation-
wide broadcast : "What, be-
gan as a popular democrat-
ic revolution committed to
democracy and social jus-
tice very shortly moved and
was taken over and . really
seized and placed into tho
hands of a band of Com-
munist conspirators. "
But on that date Caama-
no was still called the com-
mander.
Now Sundav , three weeks
later , T h e  Associated
Press from Santo Domingo
reported U.S.. officials are
said to be convinced that
Communist leaders no long-
er dominate the rebel com-
mand. V
. The U.S. ambassador to
the Organization of Ameri-
can States, Ellsworth Bunk-
er , was reported as saying:
"The Ur S. forces in the
Dominican Republic are not
there to .support either side
against the other."
And Caamano is still the
boss of the rebels.
The AP also said that in
the view of the men shap-
ing American policy there
the Communist threat re-
mains serious and would
quickly erupt into a new bid
for power and a second Cu-
ba if U;S. troops were with-
drawn.
Various groups have been
Involved in the revolution.
And no doubt Communists
were. A revolution is ¦ made
to order for them. Nor can
there be any doubt that in
the Dominican Republic , as
elsewhere, they would turn
it into a Communist state
if they could .
But this question , desp ite
the various official state-
ments, hasn 't been ans-
wered :
If Caamano was rebel
commander all the way
through — even when John-
son said the Reds had tak-
en control of the revolution
— was Caamano under their
thumb? This writer has seen
nothing to indicate he was.
But , if he was, what has
happened to the thumb?
Or was the Info rmation
Johnson got about events in
the Dominican Republic
wrong or exaggerated ?
But this isn 't the only con-
fusion.
Last week when the civ-
ilian-military j unta at-
tacked Canmano 's rebels ,
there were printed reports
In this country thai the Mar-
ines helped the junta.
Johnson 's press secretary,
George Reedy, said: "The
President's instructions to
the troops when they worn
sent in were to observe neu-
t ra l i ty . "
But why would they re-
main neutral if they were
sent into to prevent a Com-
munist takeover and (he
Communists had control of
the revolution? Could their
very presence be called neu-
tral when sending them in
wan nn nntl-Communist ac-
tion ?
Rut Secretary of State
Dean Rusk says thiis
country is pursuing a policy
of "comp lete neutrality "
in (ho Dominican Republic.
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . 1955
Nancy Cribbs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Cribbs , is the 1955 winner of an honorary
science award medal for achieving the highest
scholastic record in science subjects during her .
high school career. ^
Dr. C. A. Rohrer was elected president of
the Park-Recreation Board , succeeding C. W.
Siebrecht who resigned after 26 years on the
board.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1940
W. J. Bother was elected president of the
Winona Parent-Teacher Association City Coun-
cil.
The Burbage Players of St. Mary 's College
will present the premiere performance of
"Brother Orchid. " Fred , G. Palen is directing.
Dr . Charles R. Sattgast , president of Bemid-
ji Stale College , will 'bo. the speaker at the
commencement exercises at the local college.
Fifty Years Ago . . . . . 1915
The park board has voted to construct a
combination boathouse , shelter pavilion and
bandstand near the fool of Main Street on the
shore of Lake Winona in Lake Park.
The West End Greenhouse , erected and con-
ducted for 25 years by Edward P. Kirchncr , has
been sold to Joseph Orlowske and George Mari-
ner of Owatonna , and in the future will be
known as the Winona Floral Co.
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1 890
The excursion on the Robert Harris to Alma ,
Wis., given under Ihe auspices of the Phil-
harmonic Mnennorcher , wns a p leasant trip
and was attended by about 150 persons.
The Gate Cit y Carriage Co. is remodeling
its office and expects to make It the finest in
Ihe city.
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
A number of citizens have gone In Chicago
to attend Ihe Greol Sanitar y Fair .
Krwiirr lest ye. tiring Irri . nwn v with thr
error of the wicked , fall from your own Nloarl-
ffiiitnetiK. —-II. Peter .'1:17 .
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Of Peter Howe Songiit
To the Editor:
This newspaper , a weekly,
is anxious to locate the fol-
lowing citizens if they still
exist: The descendants of tho
sons o( Peter llovve. Mr.
Howe lived during the Civil
War and was the father of
two or three sons. Mr, Howe
Sr., was a member of the
underground , railroad and
did much to help Negro
slaves.
If (he descendants of this
family stiil live j n your
neighborhood at this time;
1 should like to communi-
cate with themi
My reason stems from Ihe.
fact that "The Sons Of
Peter Howe " founded a
school in the South known
as Howe Institute. ¦ :. . -
It was my good fo-rtune
to haye graduated from that
school and I am very proud
of the/ fact for the school
h'as^ffennl so much to me in
my lifetime . Thank you
for any information you
may be able to give me.






To Your Good Health
Dear Dr. Molnrr: Our .
doctor told us not to
eat pork unless we
conked it for .1F> rnin-
.'" tile's ', or .".we '-.. 'might get
a parasite disease called
trichinosis. Is this a
worm that gets into vour
Iwly? if if is , I shall
never .oal . pork again —
Mrs. E . P.
Yes , the trichin a can exist
in . pork , and if the liva
eggs or worms Ret into
your rvstem , you can get
trichinosis.
But that ' s no excuse for
not eating pork. Just bo
sure any trichina will bo
destroyed hy proper cook-
ing.
. The XVmiiiul c figure is
probably good enough for
ordinary purposes , btil wifh
a very large pork roast, a
longer time would be neces-
sary . For complete safety,
bo sure thai  the meal  is
thoroug hly cooked all  thn
way thro ugh — u nti l  it is
a f>rayi.sh color , NOT pink.
Pork is a highly nut ritious
meat.
ThtM 'o is such • t h i ng  as
beef tnpeworm ns well as
fish I ape work . Thorough
cooking provides safety
from all of the worms. Yoii
aren 't going to slop rat ing








Mrs , Myron Findlay was elect-
ed president of the Winona
County Association for Retard-
ed Children at it.<i meeting last
week , : :
Mrs. ' 'Robert Dor ii was elect-
ed vice president; Mrs. Weldon
Van Horn , secretary ; Mrs;
Ral ph Petz , treasurer , and Mrs.
Jerome Przytarskl, institutional
correspondent.
Elected to the board of direc-
tors were Mrs . Gladys Ander-
son, Gerhard Rupprecht , Mrs.
Florence Goetzman and Mrs ,
Florence Harrington.
SPKAKKR at thr niedhig
Was Mrs. Helen ; . Slabber!; . di-
rector of volunteer services at
Faribault State School and Hos-
pital , who described the indi-
vidual and grou p volunteer work
there.
:.'". Dates were announced for
the camp operated at Annandale
by the Minnesota Association for
Retarded .Children , of which the
Winona County unit is a part.
The camp, situated on a 75-
acre site'.-on .' - Clearwater' . Lake,
will .be open June 17 through 24
for campers between the ages
of 10 and 20, and it will oper-
ate other sessions for persons in
that age group beginning June
27. and July 11.
A session beginning Aug. 8 is
for camping by families that
have retarded members who
are physically handicapped or
.blind.
FAMILY camping periods for
those with mote severely re-
tarded children will begin Aug.
' 15, 22 and 27. A session for re-
tarded adults from state insti-
tutions , will begin Sept. 5.
Complete information and ap-
plication forms are available
from the Winon a County unit.




. ST. :PAUL i AP) -Field work
continues behind schedule in
Minnesota but small grain seed-
ing is Hearing completion , ex-
cept in the Red River Valley
the Minnesota State Crop Re-
porting Service said today.
Corn planting made fair pro-
gress last week , but only slight
progress was made in planting
soybeans as intermittent rains
and unfavorable weathen- kept
farmers out of fields.
Where seeding has been done,
conditions for germination and
growth were ideal , although soil
temperatures could be warmer




Care of newly planted trees
on city boulevards should be the
responsibility of adjacent prop-
erty owners, the Park-Recrea-
tion Board decided Monday.
The reference was to 158
young trees, recently placed on
Broadway, Mankato and Gil-
more avenues where trees had
been cut in connection with
street widening.
Mimeographed sheets will be
given to affected property own-
ers with instructions for water-
ing the young trees. Board mem-
bers, noting that tank Watering
of the scattered saplings is ex-
pensive and time - consuming,
said .householders should do the
job since they will gel most,
of the benefits.
In the event such a tree were
flagrantl y neglected , the prop-
erty owner might be required
to replace it , suggested boa,rd
member Robert Steffen .
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LAKE CITY , Minn. . (Special)
—At St. John 's Lutheran Church
Ascension Day services will be
held Thursday al H p ,m with the
Revs. Ral ph A; G'oede and T.
H. Albrecht In charge.
The high school senior recog-
nition service will be held Sun-
day at 11 a.m. at St. John 's with
Rev. Goede officiating. A pot-
luck dinner will be served in the
church basement . .
St! John 's . ¦ Lutheran D a y
School and Sunday School pic-
nic will be held Monday at the
McCahill Park. A potluck meal
will be served at noon.
La ke C i ty L u thera ns
Set; Special Services J
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CALEDONIA. Minn. - Miss
Linda Thies , member of the
Portland Prairie 4-H Club , and
Mike Schieber , Caledonia Rock-
ets, were named winners in
the senior division of the Hous-
ton County 4-H good grooming
event. .
Fifty-seven members partici-
pated in the annual event May
27 at Houston High School. Thir-
ty-one entered in the senior di-
vision and experienced simulat-
ed job interviews from the
j u d g es ,; Stanley Stegemeyer,
manager of Control Data , Spring
Grove division , and Pete Mad-
son, personnel manager , were
judges for the senior division
participants
Melanie Fitting, member of
the Money Creek Livewires, and
Hans Tweeten Jr., Wilmington
Gophers 4-H Club, were named
winners in the junior division.
Twenty-six members, 13 years
of age and under , partici pated.
Mrs. Thomas Dubbs , Houston
Rt. 1, was the judge.
Junior winners received mer-
chandise awards. Senior win-
ners will be offered an expense-
paid trip to the state 4-H junioi
leadership conference June 22-25
at the 4-H building at the state
fairgrounds.
Donor of the senior awards is
the Houston County 4-H Club
Federation.
CALEDONIA , Mmn. -It was
announced recently that the
Houston Council Council of the
American Legion , Robert Gas-
pard, Caledonia , commander ,
has earned state-wide distinction
for membership during the last )
yqur. ' / ., '¦¦ ' j
For the second consecutive j
year three of the county 's five .I
IfCRion posts soared over the top i
in their membership campaigns ,
making Houston County the first
in this districts'and - the first
county in Minnesota to exceed
Us quoin.
The county previously set an
all-time high of 942 paid mem-
bers. Current membership has
reached a new high of 969.
Housto n Co. Legion
Cited for Achievement
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Turn this into another room.
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Get a gas light.
A gas light does more than stand around and look pretty, ner for it, pick a gas grill, too. The new gas grill is reafly
For instance, its soft, gentle light can turn outdoor areas to cook instantly, gives you a real charcoal flavor with*
into liveable, useable space. Doesn't attract bugs, either, out the wait. And without the messy clean-up, See your
j because there's no glare. Pick the gas light you like from gas company or gas. a'ppliance dealer. Live modern for
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SIX SCHOLARSHIPS . . . Scholarships at Osseo . 'Wis.)
High School went to, from left , Rachel Hageness , PTA Bert
Kloster; Linda Tumm , Osseo Education Associatiph ; Cas-
sandra Pederson , state Class B; Tim Briggs and Jim
Thompson , state Class A. Sharon Pederson , Cassandra 's sis-
ter , missing, received a state- .'Class B> (Mrs. Jann Peterson
'photo ) '¦ ¦¦"¦ ;
Memorial Day
Program Set for
Trem pea (eau Park
' . TREMPEALEAU. Wis. - ' (Spe-
i cial)— The Rev. Edward Sob-
czyk of the Catholic Church here
will be speaker at the Memor-
ial Day program in Trempeal-
eau Village park Monday at
. 10-a.rri ':- " '' - .- . '
The VFW: is .sponsoring the
j program. Persons in the parade
are asked to assemble at the
VFW hall at 9:'r«l a.m. Veter-
ans are asked fo wear sun-
tans , white belts , leggings arid
black tie.
The high school band will lead
the march and play at the pro-
gram , The Rev. George Ander-
son of Trempealeau Federated
Church will: give the iritroduc-
i lion and benediction. Command-
| er Arthur . I lay ter will introduce
i the speaker;
I High .school girls Will sing
; and Nancy Hovell Will contrib-
ute a solo. A drum beat will
j :honor the war dead and the fir-
ring squad will give the salute ,
followed by taps by Danny Run-
kel and echo by Russel Picker-
ing. " . ;¦;¦ .
Flags will be placed on the
graves of all war dead Satur-
day.
Ŷ
"TV SIGNAL'S" GREATEST OFFER!
F̂ 'V..'' r̂Mr*5  ̂*'* ' **< * - «.- >•% 
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 ̂ r • '/ Enjoy Peace of Mind During
v - i , v J ** The Summer Tunderstorm* i *̂  ¦ s
U<̂ l̂t  ̂* >r jM 
Season . . .  Get That Old,
y r- 'r'̂ r ammMM&Mmmmmmwm "an9erous Antenna Off
ROOF-TOP ANTENNAS ARE THIS COULD HAPPEN Your Home . . . Act Now!
FOR THE BIRDS! TO YOU!
THIS OFFER IS SO STARTLING IT CAN BE MADE FOR ONLY A FEW
DAYS! WE EXPECT TO BE SWAMPED WITH ORDERS... SO ACT NOW!
• Think of it! Your old roof-top antenna has cash value because it covers
A—"~ —^—. ' . ~ ^. , . . '— the $25 installation charge of "TV Signal" Service. And it's acceptable on
I Q l\ A VC AMI VI this antenna trade-in event regardless of its condition whether it is now
I jf mJf\ ¥ i# vIlL I• operating — but it must be attached to your home to be eligible. Rotor,
I «—¦—- ¦¦¦¦«¦¦-¦-¦«¦¦¦ ¦¦ chimney top, single, double or triple bay — no matter what. We'l accept
I OFFER GOOD FROM 8:00 A.M, WEDNESDAY , it in trade. Remember though that judging from our previous experience
I MAY 26, TO 5:00 P.M. TUESDA Y, JUNE 8 we WI"H be flooded with calls so contact us immediately to avoid undue de-
I lay.
I Conditions of Offer!
I YOUR OLD ANTENNA WILL BE REMOVED FROM
I I? Offer oxp lrei <it 5;0O P.M. Tuetdny , June 8, YOUR HOME BY EXPERTS!
H *% Offer cover* complete in»fol|a»ioi) of one "TV Signal" isrvice In
MM e%mn home or apartment of owner of antenna. Additional tapi (outlet*)
¦ will b« billed at actual time and material. a r̂+aS^KS-*. "-J
~t
< This is yOUr big Opportunity tO get "TV Signal's" > *̂ *̂N̂ s^̂ ŷ
I «* Complete antenna .yitam, including, antenna,, rotor , rotor control., 
i l l  
*0 - channel SCrVICC WITH NO INSTALLATION I )
I «*¦ two- and three-way iwitchei, pipe, tower , twin leadi, etc, become ( \ CHARGE IF YOU HAVE AN OLD ANTEN NA TO ) "
Miller - I
M proper!/ of Winona TV Signal Co. f HL.-!.*!* 1 \ 1¦ ( Manneis f TRADE IN? ACT NOW? / scan (
I A ^ntennoi 
wl
" 
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Colo. (AP) — Deep Inside this
granite mountain , technicians
have started installing weeret
new . electronic gear that will
enable U.S. commanders to
react within seconds to any at-
tack on North America.
This is the final phase of a
four-year, $89-mlllioii effort to
build an atom-proof commaad
post for Ihe North American Air
Defense Command.
The NORAD command post
now is above ground, about five
miles away in Colorado Springs,
and is vulnerable to an atomic
knockout.
By early 19fifl , after the spe-
cially designed computers and
other fancy new equipment
have been checked out, the U.S.
and Canadian military staff will
take over the underground Com-
bat Operations Center.
There; these keenly trained
experts will maintain a 24-hour
vigil for signs of impending at-
tack by missile, bomber or sat-
ellite:
If attack should come, the
NORAD commander in chief
arid his battle staff would "but-
ton up" behind a brace of 15-tori
steel blast doors and call the
shots for the defense — sending
up jet interceptor fighter
planes , launching antimissile
and antisatellitc weapons.
Air Force off icers claim this
complex of steel buildings —
resting on 937 unique antishock
springs and wedged into a net-
work of tunnels beneath about l ,-
OOfl feet of solid granite - would
be safe from all but perhaps a
direct hit by the biggest hydro-
gen warhead imaginable.
The engineers made special
efforts IO; making certain there
is continuous communication
between the Combat Operations
Center and the outside world —
a serious deficiency in the
present above ground command
post whose communications
lines are exposed to possible
interruption.
All phone cables are buried In
steel conduits several feet below
ground. They are embedded in
granite and sheathed in con-
crete , steel and copper.
The normal 300-man staff
manning the center would swell
to about 800 in a "button up"
emergency.
To prepare for this, the Chey-
enne Mountain complex has
been designed as a sort of un-
derground town with the capabi-
lity to sustain its population for
about 30 days without outside
contact.
Inside the windowless walls of
the 11 interconnected rectangu-
lar steel buildings are dormito-
ries, mess halls, food storage
areas , offices , computer rooms
and the main theater where the
battle staff would assemble.
The center has its own seven-
i;oom hospital , with separate
places for major and minor sur-
gery , a recovery room, labora-
tory , dental clinic and other fa-
cilities .
There is nothing outside the 9,-
SfiS-foot-mountain — "a tough
old lady, " one officer called it
— to indicate what is inside.
The entrance, reached from a
road winding up the mountain-
side, looks like the mouth of a
railroad tunnel.
The entrance tunnel runs lor
about a quarler mile inside the
mountain before reaching the
main opening of the command
center. The tunnel is curved , in
part to lessen blast effects.
At this inner approach to the
center* crews will emplace the
giant eight-inch-thick blast
doors spaced about 50 feet
apart . One of the motor-driven
doors will be kept closed at all
times . ¦ ¦ •.. • '••
¦¦¦¦¦ MaHHHMMMMHHaKMMMaB MMa ^MiMBiOT
S^̂ c^̂GET COOL -i Ĵ?
REUEF with * y] m^
ROOM AIR CONDITIONER
Hay fever? Here's help I Some room air conditioners
don't remove as much pollen from the air as they should.
Carrier units filter both indoor and outdoor air through
i dirt trap that removes dust, " 
¦ - ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦: ' ¦ ,; ' ; -
dirt and pollen from the atmos- WMMmmmmmmm\\m
tcrub elftan the air you breatha. fMMffi''W «̂ftH
Come In today for details. Atk T^^̂ ^^^^lfor a free survey I "'*• "' ' ' MT^ f̂fnrMJ
FREE DELIVERY
V*"T""V 0M*\ NSP MONTHLY TERMS
v oimn j f  âaaaar»̂»»>»»  ̂ 'MMM / ' ; ..
NORTHERN STATES POWER CO.
79 East Third St. ¦ Phone 8-3431
OR ANY LOCAL NSP SHOWROOM
More people put therr confidence in
Carrier air conditioning than In eny ether make.
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WASHINGTON CAP) — A
group, of House Republicans
who call themselves "a minori-
ty of*the minority "-. plan today
to try to cut up to $100 million
from President Johnson's $3.37-






One of the Republicans, Rep.
E. Ross Adair of Indiana , told a
reporter he expects to offer at
least one or perhaps two
amendments in that range to
give House members who op-
pose foreign aid spending a
chance to pare the authoriza-
tion. ¦• '• '. ¦ .
¦¦¦ ¦' .;• '
Adair was far front optimistic
about his chances of succeeding.
The composition of the House
has changed since two years
ago when he led a successful
Republican attempt to slash
foreign aid by more.than $500
million.
Not only do Democrats have a
top-heavy ma  j o r i ty  in the
House , but they can count oh
considerable support among Re-
publicans who traditionally have
made the foreign aid program
bipartisan.
Also militating against
Adair 's position is President
Johnson's technique of sending
Congress a '.'barebones" for-
eign-aid request.
Under President John F. Ken-
nedy and prior to that, it was
standard technique to ask Con-
gress for far more in the full
expectation that budget-minded
congressmen would give the
request a hefty cut before pass-
ing it.
Adair can count on the sup-
port of only four other Republi-
can members of the Foreign
Affairs-Committee for his posi-
tion. The seven other Republi-
can members are considered
prn-foreicn aid.
The iour dissenters are Reps.
H. R. Gross of Iowa , E. Y. Ber-
ry of South Dakota , Edward J.
Derwinski of Illinois and Vernon
W. Thomson of Wisconsin. With
Adair . (hey signed minority






WASHINGTON (AP) - AFL-
CIO President George Meany
told Congress today state laws
forbidding union-shop contracts
are undermining the nation's
economic and social progress.
"Prosperi ty rests on high
wages — not on sweatshops."
said the nation's chief spokes-
man for organized labor in urg-
ing repeal of Section 14JJ of the
Taft-Hartley Act
The repeal measar?; proposed
by President Johnson; would
virtually wipe out laws now on
the books in 1? states forbidding
labor and management from
signing union shop contracts
under which all employes minj?
join the union. Section 14B per-
mits states to -enact the laws.
Meany said such laws are
peddled primarily on the infer-
ence that they will attract in-
dustry by keeping unions weak
and labor costs low.
Opponents of the repeal meas-
ure , led by the National Right to
Work Committee, argue that
where there are union shops,
some workers are forced into
unions against their will ; They
deny unions haye been weak-
ened in the 19 states which ban
the union shop.
Meany spoke in testimony
prepared for a House Labor
subcommittee. Monday Secre-
tary ot Labor W. Willard Wirtz
testified in favor of the repeal
bill.
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Special Savings at Owl Motor
on Red, White and Blue Fords
FORD GALAXIE 50O HARDTOPS! Fast- FORD CUSTOM SEDANS! Choice of 2- BIG FORD RANCH WAGONS.' Roomy
back 2-door models (top) ! Specially and 4-door models fboffom left) ! Spe- 4-door models ("bottom right) ! Specially
built for this sale only! Special prices cial models! Powered by big 352-cu. in. built! Specially priced with big 352-cu
include big 352-cu. in, Thunderbird V-8 Thunderbird V-8 or new 240-cu. in. BIR in. Thunderbird V-8 or new 240-cu. in
or new 240-cu. in. Big Six. Deluxe Six. Deluxe equipment for V-8 and Big BiR Six. Deluxe equipment for V-8 and
equipment for both V-8 and BiR Six Six: Cruise O-Matic DrWe, pleated vinyl Big Six: Cruise-O-Matic Drive, roof lug
models includes Crulse-O Matic Drive , seats , wheel covers , whitewalls. Built for gage rack , pleated vinyl seats , whee
vinyl-covered roof , pleated vinyl seats , this sale only. Both models specially covers and whitewalls. First come; firs!
wheel covers and whitewalls. priced. Order now! served! Order now! 4H^.1 ^Tsfftsi
LIMITED PRODUCTION • • * BUILT FOR THIS SALE ONLY
OWL MOTOR CO.
4th & Main Winona , Minn.
Coulee Office Equipment Co.
AUTHORIZED REMINGTON-RAND OFFICE
MACHINES SALES * SBRVICK
Announcing the Appointment
iV- - [ \ ': . y ::: ^
IJE^Efc
Your Local Representative




LONDON (A P )  - A designer
today made public details of
what he callerl the world's first
repalr-it-yourself automobile.
ft will be seven feel lonR.
cost about' $560, go 65 miles on
a gallon of gas and seat five
persons, a spokeflman said
"There: is still a lot of desi|?n
work to do," the spokesman
said , "but we are already dis-
cussing the car with a manu-
facturer. "
The de«lgn«r li John West ,
who helped turn out the Pacific
and Orient liner Canberra. His
spokesman said a prototype has
been developed and gave these
details:
The engine will be sealed for
life. When it wears out, it can
ba lifted from the car, thrown
away and replaced by a new
one. .
This will lake 10 to IS miooUs
nnd can be done by the owner
in his own garage.
The car will liave a fiber-
glass body . Its color will be im-
pregnated and it will never
need pollening. Dents can bo




Your Family Will Enjoy These 11
%ouitev ij
SPECIALTIES
/ . AVAILABLE ;: . 
¦ [ . f
WEDNESDAY
.¦• '
¦ ¦Bra n Bread ; ' "¦:¦ ' I t
• Home Made Kitchen Bread [ |
• Cream filled Dontits I ]
' :¦ • Potato Dinner Rolls [ I
'¦ :¦ .






GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORf OR \ .\ .
[.., - ¦ .'.
¦ . ' . . :  MAHIKI S RETAIL STORES 
V; " .ll
858 W. 5th St. -- 7:30 a.m. lo 6:00 p.m. | f
117 I.  3rd St. — 8:00 o.m. ts 5:30 p.m. '%: '%
You'll find many other deliciou* bakery specialties ||
•very day at either of our retail stores. I 4
''
¦-¦ ¦ ¦¦ • ¦' * ¦ - ' • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦' 11
DON'T F0R6ETI WHEN BUYING 1 |
WHITE BREAO PICK U» THI | |
POLKA-DOT WRAPPER. ¦ ' I|.¦'¦ • 
¦ 
I M
NKW YORK^AP) - If you
want a glasi of water In a New
York City restaurant you'll
have to ask for it.
If you get It without aaking,
the proprietor will be risking a
summons to court and a fine up
to $50.
The water conservation meas-
ure, effective Tuesday, was or-
dered because the drought Is
continuing to lower levels in the
city'is reservoirs;
The ban on serving water in
restaurantfl will save 12 to 15
million gallons a day, estimates
Arm'and D'Angelo, commission-
er of water supply, gas and
electricity .
Malaspina Glacier near Mt.
St. Ellas in southeastern Alaska
is the largest glacier in the
world outside the polar regions.
The giant ice mass covers 1,500





Circus Splash Theme of
Cafal in a Cl u B's S h o ws
The Catalina Club of Winona
Senior High School will present
its annual swim show Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday eve-
nings.
"Circus Splash" is the theme
of the show, which will be stag-
ed at the WSHS pool, beginning
each evening at 8 p.m.
PAT ELLIS, a senior, will be
narrator for the circus-type
spectacle, in which 50 girls will
participate. Faculty adviser is
Miss Hollis Matson of the physi-
cal education department. ;
Routine will include solos,
duets and groups, choreograph-
ed by club members. Linda Has-
singer, club president, will do a
solo as "Ringmaster." 'Side
show dancers will be Betty
Volkman , Connie Hoy eland and
Nancy Fallman. There will be
performing elephants, leopards
and acrobats. Cherie Squires
and Patti Sizemore will swim
as two pink panthers. Jeanne
Berndt's solo routine is that of
a "Sad Clown/"
Tickets at a nominal cost may
be bought at the door or from
members of the Catalina Club.
LEWISTON , Minn. (Special)
—St. John's Lutheran Ladies
Aid at a recent election meet-
ing, evolved a new system of
office-holding. Presidents are on
a revolving basis, with a differ-
ent person serving two months
each.
President during . June and
July will be Mrs. Elmer Erbe;
August and September, Mrs. Ot-
to Bartsch; October and Novem-
ber , Mrs. Walter Grutzmacher;
December and January, Mrs.
Gerhardt Beilke; February and
March , Mrs. William Neldner ,
and April and May, Mrs. Esther
Kennedy;
Mrs. Hugo Werner was elect-
ed secretary ; Mrs. Ben Leuh-
mann , reporter , and Mrs. Mar-
tha Peterson, birthday - bank
chairman: Mrs* Werner and
Mrs. E. A. Wilde will serve on
the May-June cheer committee.
Hostesses were Mrs. Bartsch
and Mrs. Herbert Blanchard.
St. John s Ladies
Aid Presidents to
Serve Two Months
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You'll Be Glad You
Did!




M a ll Ba ll 1 , this is Mall Ball 2.
I read you loud anckefear.
You idiot! You forgot to turn on your receiver!
* • « . Anyway, everyone knows it's no secret that the
i X-
I \ >\« . new Miracle Mall Shopping Center at the
• —V \ V \
.N\\ \ ", » west end of Lake Winona, which will
I \v;Q^.';j '• ;'. ' J  open soon, will be the greatest
"""
• • ' ' ̂ Vv ' event ever for shoppers all over the
\̂j\\ greater Winona trade area. '
\VV\^7^>s. Even tho' it's no
jtro/ nwhih >̂ > secret the excitement
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IH Our modtrn viult It Ifit II
nB newest , fur storage- vault 1
HB In th* cnilra Midwest. Ill
¦JB Why tend your fun tlie- 111
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PETERSON , Minn. - Miss
Sigrid Barbara Olness, Wash-
ington , D.C., daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Olness, rural
Peterson , and Arthur F. Kilcul-
len, Washington , son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Kilcullen , New
York City, were married May
15 in Minneapolis.
THE HOM E ceremony wai
at 4214 Minnehaha Ave., with
the Presbyterian marriage ser-
vice being conducted by the
Rev. Robert Malcolm.
The bride wore a ballerina-
length gown of lace over satin
with long sleeves and a square
neckline. Her silk Veil was held
by a crown of rhinestones and
pearls and she carried pink
sweetheart roses on a white
Bible.
Miss Elisabeth Olness^ sister
of the bride, was maid of honor
and wore a. ballerina-length
gown of pink brocade with a
pink veil. She carried a colonial
bouquet of pink and white car-
nations.
Kirsten and Lois Malcolm,
who were flower girls, wore
pink and white nylon chiffon
frocks and carried p ink and
white carnations.
THE RIOTHEH of the bride
wore a navy dressi with a cor-sage of cymbidium orchids;
Best man was the groom 's
brother. Andrew Olness.
A dinner reception for 42
guests was held at the Sum-
mit Avenue Guest House , St.
Paul. Haakon Torjesen was
master of ceremonies. Mrs.
Conrad Olness, La Crosse, and
Mrs. Orville Strande, Roches-
ter , cut the wedding cake. Oth:
ers assisting Were Mrs. Selma
Haslerud , Mrs. Lawrence Jen-
sen. Minneapolis; Mrs. Darold
Wold , St. Louis Park , Minn.;
and Mrs. -Luther Mack , Coon
Rapids, Minn!
THE COUPLE will be at
home in Washington. They plan
a wedding : trip in the fall to
Scandinavia and I r e l a n d ,
homes of their ancestors , and
to England.
The bride is a 1962 graduate
of the University of Minnesota ,
where she earned a B.A. degree
and was elected to Phi Beta
Kappa and Lambda Alpha Psl ,
honorary . language fraternity.
She worked two years for the
National Security Agency near
Washington.
Her husband works as a phy-
sicist for the Navy Department
near Washington and is work-
ing towards his Ph.D. degree
at American University, Wash-
ington. '.:
STOCKTON WSCS
STOCKTON, Minn . (Special)-
The Woman 's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Stockton
Methodist Church will meet
Thursday at 2 p ;m. in the
church social rooms. Hostesses
will be the Mmes. Maurice Hen-
derson , John Oevering, Dwight
Hendricks and Benhard Swen-
sied. Mrs. Roger Fakler will
give the lesson. Group I will





The Ripcords quartet from
Minneapolis, Region 6 champi-
ons, entertained at the Sweet
Adelines' singfest Saturday eve-
ning in the Lincoln School gym-
nasium.
They sang several selections
and encores and explained bar-
bershop harmony and interpre-
tation . Guests were taught
"You're as Welcome as the
Flowers in May" in four-part
harmony.
THE STEAMER City chorus
of the Sweet Adelines sang
"Goodnight Sweetheart" and its
quartet , the Enchords, gave
their rendition of "Ma , He's
Kissin' Me,"
Lunch was served and prizes
awarded to the following: The
Mmes. George Eggers Jr., Har-
ry Pozanc , Bruce Ause, George
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WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Mrs. Howard Rose won first
low and Mrs. Tracy Rice sec-
ond low at the Peoria handicap
tournament held at Ladies
night Thursday at Whitehall
' Country - 'Cliib.'' .
Mrs. Ed Colliton and Mrs;
Fred Gardner tied for low for
the field and oh the draw the
former received the prize. Mrs ,
Ernie Giibertson was the win-
ner of a special prize.
The tournament was run by
the : Wednesday '' . night ? commit-
tee, A total of 23 women at-
tended .
' ¦ ¦• '
FREMONT CIRCLE
LEWISTON , - Minn. ( Special)
— Fremont Presbyterian Circle
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. James Ol- ;
son. : ¦' ' [ ¦ '¦
Whitehall Women
Golfers in Tourney
Five Winona girls won honors
at the annual May Day contest
of the National Baton Twirling
Association Saturday in La
Crosse. " ¦ . ¦
Carol Harkness, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harkness,
517 Dacota St., placed second
in novice solo (or 7 to 8-year
olds.
Debbie Harness, her sister,
placed third in advanced solo
for 12-year-olds and second in
visitor's solo.
Linda Stolpa, daughter of Mr.
and. Mrs. Joseph Stolpa, 414
Grand St., placed first in inter-
mediate solo for 7 and 8-year-
olds. '
Patty Hess, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Hess, 423
Grand St., placed first in novice
solo for 11 to 12-year-olds.
Carol Hoenk, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth Hoenk, 56"J
W. Broadway, placed third in
advanced solo for 8-year-olds.
Winona Girls Win
Twirling Honors
The combined groups; of Wi-
nona Senior CiUzens^-^wiMch , in-
cludes the Kings and Queens,
Golden Years and Friendship
Four, will meet for a picnic at
noon Thursday at Lake Park
Lodge.
In order that volunteer driv-
ers may be home during the
lunch hour, the pick-ups will be
at about 11 a.m. Senior Citizens
and drivers are asked to note
the change of starting time.
Members are to bring their





MERRY-GO-RO0ND .' ¦' ' . . Four swinv
mers of the Catalina Club, Winona Senior
High School, make like a merry-go-round in
this scene from "Circus Splash," the show
they will present Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday rights at the school pool. From
left are Sue Zimmerman (who" did the choreo-
graphy for the act) , JoAnn Walski, JoLinda
Kukowski and Marcia Moore. They are pic-
tured before a circus tent backdrop arid wear
costumes they made themselves for their
routines, as did other swimmers in fhe cast.
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
—The Rushford Chapter of the
Future Homemakers of Ameri-
ca installed Cheryl Bremseth as
its new president.
Others installed were : Pame-
la Bakken , . vice president;
Kathy Lacher, secretary ; Kathy
Nelson, treasurer; Marjorie Mo-
ran, public relations; Judy
Feine, historian; Diane Helle-
land , parliamentarian; Lolly
Stensgard, song leader and Pau-
la Erdman, promoter.
Mrs. Ronald Bremseth , chap-
ter'mother, was presented with
a mother pin. Mrs. Clarence
Niggle, high school secretary,
received an honorary member-





I '  
, • (Edstrom Studio)
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kringen
ALTURA, Minit — Miss Char-
lotte Andersen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. HowarcTAndersen, be-
came the bride of Ronald Krin-
gen, Rochester -, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton Kringen, May 15.
THE WEDDING was In the
Immaculate Conception Catho-
lic Church at Oak Ridge, Minn.,
with the Rev. S. N. Majerus offi-
ciating. Soloist was Miss Mary
Nilles and organist was Miss
Angela Rivers, both of Rolling-
stone, Minn.
The bride wore' a floor-length
gown of silk organza over taf-
feta , with a modified scoop
neckline, elbow-length sleeves
and A-line skirt. It featured em-
broidery of bugle beads on the
bodice front, the midriff and the
skirt front.
Her veil was attached to a
crown of pearls with pearl
drops. She carried a cascade
bouquet of white and pink roses
with stephanotis and ivy,
Miss Mary Andersen, sister
of the bride, was maid of hon-
or and Miss Marge Marsh , Des
Moines, Iowa, was bridesmaid.
They wore floor-length gowns
of pink sheer over taffeta with
bands of lace accenting the
waistlines and edges of the
sleeves. Their headdresses were
pearl-trimmed clusters of flow-
ers with circular veils. They car-
ried cascade bouquets of pink
carnations and red roses.
BEST MAN was Jerome Law-
lcr , Rochester , and groomsman
was Thomas Andersen. Ushers
were Gerald Lawler, Rochester ,
and Karl Andersen.
A wedding dinner was held
at the Altura Public School Au-
ditorium.
The couple are at home this
week at 67 Davis Blvd., Tampa ,
Fla., where the bride is em-
ployed as a registered nurse at
General Hospital.\ The groom ,
who is serving in the Air Force ,





Winona Temple II , Pythian
Sisters, will meet for a dinner
at Lake Park Lodge at 6 p.m.
Thursday, followed by a meet-
ing.
Mrs. Ada Metz , Fairmont .
Minn., Pythian Sisters grand
chief , will make her official vis-
it. Members of Alma , Wis., and
La Crosse Temples have been
invited.
Lunch will be served follow-
ing the meeting.




Rese vations for the 20th re-
union of the Winon a Senior High
School class of 1945 are due this
week and may be made with
Kenneth Poblocki at the Mer-
chants Bank,
The reunion , which will be
held Juno 19 at the Westfield
Golf Club, Is open to all who are
original members of the class,
even if they did not finish
school .
Those unable lo attend may
reserve n copy of the new class
yearbook by calling Mr , I'ohloc-
kl.
WHS Class of '45
Schedules Reunion
Mr^ and Mrs. Arthur Kilcullen
Big delight in a small dish
"basic" right through the toddler stage . -̂"̂
LJ| 
,
for the needed nutrients they supply: VjOrDGT*
iron, calcium and important B-vitamins. RaHvRice Cereal, Barley, Oatmeal, Mixed r\ ICereal and High Protein Cereal. (J&rGdlS
Cc3ftimunify Goncert Drive
Workers Spurred fo Action
By JKAN HAOEN
Women's Editor .
A challenge far increased vig-
pr in the annua) campaign to
sell season tickets for the com-
ing Community Concert series
was made Monday night.
ABOUT SO campaign workeri
ot the annual campaign kick-off
dinner in the Gold Room at Ho-
tel Winona heard Mrs. Amy
Wi lcox , representative ol Co-
lumbia Artists Association , and
local officials of the Community
Concert Association detail plana
for this week's sale of tickets.
Headquarters are at Hotel
Winona , where Mrs . Milton
Davenport , headquarters secre-
tary, is in charge. Mrs. Wilcox
will remain during the week to
aid in the work . A corps of
over 60 men and women will
be work.ing throughout the city
in an effort to meet their goal
of . selling 1,200 season tickets;
The three concerts for the sea-
son will; be presented by the
Indianapolis Symphony Orches-
tra , the DeCormier Folk Sing-
ers and James Oliver Buswell;
violinist.
IT WAS emphasized that any-
onPwho is not approached for
tickets may call the Commun-
Ity Concert Headquarters num-
ber at the hotel for informa-
tion.
"Have fun in your member-
ship drive," urged Mri . Wilcox.
"Remember you are doing a
marvelous thing for your com-
munity in offering people an op-
portunity to hear good music."
She commended the workers
for their evident enthusiasm and
courage to go ahead with their
campaign so soon after their
harrowing experience with the
flood. Optimism and enthus-
iasm are; the two Important fac-
tors In every sales job, she
said, and should be employed
in this week's sale of tickets.
"USE VISUAL aids, namely
the coming attractions, as sales
bait,'1 she said.
Mrs. Wilcox, a personable,
woman, who wore a lovely
short-sleeved pink cjress for the
dinner party, makes, her home
in Ypsilanti , Mich. She has been
with Community Concerts for ]fi
years, but this is her first ap-
pearance in a Minnesota city ,
she said. She took the p lace ol
Mrs. Florence Strandbergi who
has been here many years for
the drive, but was unable to
come this year;
Roger Busdicker , president of
CCA, presided at the dinner.
He introduced the new officers ,
Milton Davenport, vice presi-
dent and concert chairman, and
David Fleming, treasurer, as
well as Mrs. C. G. Gaustad,
secretary.
THE MUSICAL lone of (lie
dinner was heightened by the
appearance of a group of young
men. from St. Mary's College,
with / theffr director, Mrs. Ger-ald Sullivan. They presented
numbers from their recent
stage production of "Paint
Your Wagon ."
They were Gus Valedez , pian-
linist ; and singers Patrick Mc-
ist; Michael O'Hearn, bass vio-
Hugh, Andrew Carney, Thomas
Junker , John Sahn, James
Samson, James Rankin, Michael
Paul and George Lanik.
Also adding artistic glamor
to the party were handsome
stylized centerpieces of artific-
ial flowers and candles, a dif-
ferent arrangement for each of
the five round tables and the;
head table. On the latter was
an ornate eight-branched, spid-
ery candelabra with multi-col-
ored cups for candle-holders, in
the center of sprays of blue
roses and leaves, flanked by
small white urns of flowers.
MRS. JOHN DAVID, dinne*
chairman, had arranged the
decorations. She was introduced,
as were Mrs. Myles Peterson
and Mrs. : Hubert Weir, , assist-
ants to Mrs, Davenport; Mrs.
Robert Horton arid Mrs. James
Carlson, publicity co-chairmen ;
and Mrs. Morton Ouren v gener-
al secretary.
- Prizes of season tickets were
won by Mrs. John Hoffman and
Richard Darby.
Mr. Busdicker in the conclud-
ing talk , said "This is our week !
Let's go out and make this a
tremendous campaign t h i s
year."
MUSIC FOR SALE . . . Examining ticket
lists and programs of the forthcoming Com-
munity Concert Association series Monday
evening at the season ticket headquarters in
Hotel W inona lobby were, from l̂eft , Mrs.
John David , chairman of the dinner, held in
the adjacent Gold Room; Mrs. Milton Dav-
enport, who will man the ticket headquar-
ters all this week ; and Mrs. Amy Wilcox ,
representative of Columbia Artists , who was
dinner speaker and will work this week on
the campaign to sell tickets. Dr. L. E. Bryne-;
stad, retiring member of the board , who hai
worked in the Community Concert Asso-
ciation for many years and is now resigning
because he is moving to Northfield , Minn.,
stands behind the women workers. (Daily
News photo)
•̂* _t ' ' MM ema
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$7,11.5 Net Profit Made at
Paint the Town Pink Show
A total of $7, 115 net profit was
made by the Community Me-
morial Hospital Auxiliary at its
Paint the Town Pink talent ben-
efit show at Winona Senior High
School atidilorium Friday and
Saturday nights.
Announcement of the profits
was made this morning by Mrs.
Douglas B. Robinson and Mrs.
Everett Edstrom, co-chairmen
of the charity benefit.
They expressed great satisfac-
tion at the large amount real-
ized , which was due, they feel ,
to the wonderful cooperation of
towns people in taking part in
the show, in advertising and in
attendance ,
Proceeds will go towards fur-
nishing the new Convalescent
and Rehabilitation Unit nt the
hospital, .
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)
-"Education is like building a
house," said J. B. Jestus, coun-
ty superintendent of schools,
when he . spoke to tha sixth
grade graduating class at the
Stockton PTA meeting Monday
evening..
"You~ehlidren have laid the
foundation here at Stockton.
Now you will start to build the
house by attending high school
in Winona. In time you will find
that the house does not have
adequate room and will need
Improvements.
"Here you have had one
teacher in ont room, whereas
in Winona you will have several
teachers- in several ro cm i.
There will be new activities and
interests.
"YOUR PAJIENTS will have
$6,000 invested in each of you
after completion of high school.
Education is the finest invest-
ment one can have. It will not
only teach you to earn bread
but to make every bite sweeter.
Education not only helps us to
earn our livings but to enjoy
living just a little more.
"You go to school for a pur-
pose and to have some fun, too.
Working can be fun ! When we
accomplish things we attain a
feeling of latisfaction.
"All of you know right from
wrong. This common sense will
help you to choose good friends.
Your teacher is your friend and
you should take your problems
to her. Your best friends are
your mother and father.
"I HOPE YOU know the value
of a smile. A smile is the great-
est asset that one has. Always
remember, it is easier to smile
than to frown."
He presented the following
students with their promotion
certificates : Pat Prodzlnski,
Jean Burfeind, Jay Mullen,
Steve Daniel, Douglas Potter,
Rose Schell, Kathryn Rowan and
Rose Merchlewitz.
Their teacher, Mrs. Harold
Gerlicher, presented them with
tokens of remembrance.
During the program, t h e
fourth, fifth and sixth graders
sang "The Birdies Song" and
"There are Many Flags in
Many Lands." Recitations were
given by Karen . Mueller, Tim
Daniel, Danny and Patrick Con-
naughty, Phyllis Rowan, Donna
Ziebell, Danny Benke. Tom Oev-
ering, Mark and Ronald Potter,
John Schell and Curtis Morris.
The first, second and third grad-
ers sang "A Spring Walk."
OFFICERS ELECTED were:
Mrs. Daryl Potter, president
Mrs. Richard Merchlewitz, vice
president; Mrs. Jack Duellman,
secretary and Mrt. Kenneth
Benke, treasurer;
The school picnic will be held
at Fanners Community Park
June 3 at 6 p.m. Each family
is to bring sandwiches, drinks
and dishes. Coffee and ice
cream will be furnished.
Going away presents were
presented to Mrs. Lester Spaag
and Curtis Morris. Mrs. Har-
old Rieman won the special
prize.
Cakes were won by the fol-
lowing; Mr. Jestus and the
Mmes. Everett Mueller, Paul
Gehres, Bernard Mullen , Don-
ald Doerr, Richard Merchlewitz ,
Cornelius Daniel, Spaag, Roy
Taylor, Kenneth Benke, Kenneth
Prodzinski and Eugene John-
son.
A large cake with the in-
scription, "Congratulations;
Graduates," was presented to
the sixth graders by the PTA.¦
MEMORIAL SERVICE
WEST PRAIRIE, Wis. (Spe-
cial) — Memorial Day ssrvIcM
will be held at Greenwood
Cemetery Monday at 11 a.m.
The Rev, George Anderson of
Trempealeau Federated Church
will be the speaker, ' ,
Education Like
Building a House'
Says J. B. Jestus
M-B-2 . . . this is M-B-l. Do you
read me? ... Over 
Hmmm, No answer. Guess my
transmission isn't getting through.
Well, anyway, I didn't want i
to give away the greatest
secret in the retail history in % \ , *¦
Winona . . . something great , !;-^:.• •'• « , '. * *^vv * * " • / I 9\  ̂ •, vV • ' / ' /
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¦ Boys Department — Where the Boy Is King! \I : , ; *
Miss Barbara Heck , with Miss
Sharon Tyler as her mbdel. won
first place in the Winona Affili-
ate hair-styling contest Sunday
at the Daniel O'Brien House
of Beauty, Westgate Shopping
Center.
Miss Heck and her model
will represent, the local group
of the Hairdressers and Cosme-
tologists Association at the state
competition in Minneapolis in
September. The Winona Affili-
ate is comprised of beauticians
in the fourrcounty. area of Wi-
nona, Houston , Wabash and Fill-
more.;; •:•
Every one of . the six beau-
ticians in the Sunday event were
winners. They demonstrated
hair-styling with models before
a group of 25 persons, with
Richard Barness, affiliate pres-
ident, in charge.
Other winners: were Dee Me-
haffey, second place , with Joan
Kangel as model ; Judy Klein-
schmidt , third place , with Pat
Czeczok as model ; Dorothy
Kratch , with Diane Engrave as
model , Ethel Silbaugh, with
Gertrude Rakauskas as model ,
and Judi Majerus , with Judy
Hellickson as model , all tied for
fourth place.
Richard Safaki , Minneapolis ,
was the judge.
EYOTA CONCERTS
EYOTA, Minn —Eyota hopes
to have a bandstand for five
Saturday . night band concerts
and two talent contests during
the summer, Dover-Eyota High
School band performing. The
Commercial Club voted to spon-
sor a drive to raise $500 for it.
A men's softball team will be
organized to play in the St.
Charles League. Roy Henderson
will be captain.
AFFILIATE WINNER . . .  Miss Barbara Heck, stand-
ing, won first place in the hair-styling contest of the Winona
Affiliate/Hairdressers and Cosmetologist Association , Sunday.
Seated is her model, Miss Sharon Tyler. Richard Safaki ,
Minneapolis , right, was contest judge. .
Beauticians Vie
For Award VVdn by
Mi ss B a r ba ra Heck
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special )
—The Rev, V. A. Hintermeyer
of Zion Lutheran Church, will
speak at the Memorial Day
program at Galesville 's Memor-
ial Park square on Ridge Ave.
Monday following a march from
the elementary school at 8:30
a.m.
Ned Danuser, commander of
Rowles-McBride American Le-
gion Post No. 1.03, will be mas-
ter of ceremonies. Mary Willis
will recite "In Flanders Field."
Both senior and junior bands
will play. George Christiansen,
Legion chaplain, will give invo-
. cation and benediction.
/ "• En route , the parade . .will
pause on the bridge over Beaver
Creek to pay tribute to the Navy
dead before proceeding to Pine





Harry Peirce was presented a
35-year Scouting award at a
meeting of Cub Park 8 at Cen-
tral Elementary School Monday
' ; evening. . . ' •'. . '* • • ..
Awards presented by , Cub-
master Richard Magin:
Bobcat — David Kryj er and Larry¦¦'¦ ' ' Cellu' s; Wolf - Tom Hoist, James Mc-
Glll and David Kryztr; Bear -- Mark
Jungerbero. Pat Carter, Terry Smith and
Steve Karsten;
: Gold arrows — David Kryitr , Stev»
H»mln, Dana Van Horn, Larry Zlftel,
N Bradley Zlttel , Jozef Kravanla , Tom
Hoist and Larry Beyer; silver arrows —
Dsvld Kryjer, Steve Ramiri, Dana' : Van
Horn, Larry Zlttel, Bradley Zlttel , Jozel
Kravanla, Larry Boyer and . Terry
. ' Smith; . -: - .
Two-year pins - ' — B r a d l e y  Zltte l;
Jamil Olson, John Magln, Steve Kar-
atan. Terry Smith, Pat Carter, i -Bill




Awa rd at Meeting
Five Honor Stu de nts
Named at Lewiston
LEWISTON , Minn . - Honor
students' names at Lewiston
High School are Larry Rup-
precht, 94;97 average, valedic-
torian ; Susan Duncanson, 93.44 ,




Larry, sdn of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Rupprecht, represented
Lewiston at the national FFA
convention in Kansas City. He
received a Reader's Digest
award for scholastic achieve-
ment while a sophomore and
junior. He was co-editor of the
Cardinal , school annual, and
has been active in science and
projectionist c 1 u b s, student
council, track, and on the news-
paper staff.
Roger Marlene
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Duncanson, Susan w a s
Girls Stater last year and home-
coming queen this- year. She's
been active in cheerleading, stu-
dent council, chorus, triple trio,
drama , spectator sports and is
senior class secretary. Her hob-
bies include singing and horse-
back riding. '
Roger, son of the Fred Ku-
lacks, is president of the science
club. He was co-captain of the
basketball team, also received
baseball letters the last several
years , was on the annual and
newspaper staffs , in projection-
ist club, and likes hunting, coin
collecting and reading.
Marlene. daughter of Mr , and
Mrs. Arnold Leibner, Winona
Rt. " 1, received a letter of com-
mendation from the National
Merit Scholarship committee
and honorable mention in the
annual achievement awards pro-
gram conducted by the National
Council of teachers of English.
She's been in FHA. 4-H officer
and class officer , newspaper fea-
ture editor , on annual staff and
student council , in Cardinal
Capers , was prom queen this
year; and has been active in
band and pep band, chorus girls
ensemble, solo contest and GAA;
She likes reading, spectator
sports, vocal and instrumental
music.
Son of the Paul Muellers,
Jerry was co-captain of the bas-
ketball team this year, also par-
ticipating in football, baseball,
track, chorus, science, letter-
man 's and projectionist clubs.






a n d  treasurer
of FFA, in the
junior c l a s s
play and played
t h e  leading
male role in the
senior c l a s s
play, "A Man Jerry :
Called Peter." His hobbies are
hunting, fishing, reading and
athletics.
Larry, Susan, Roger aiid Mar-
lene are members of the Honor
Society. All four plan to attend
Winona State, Larry preparing
for teaching science, Susan, ele-
mentary education, and Roger
taking a preparatory course to
majoring in pharmacy at South
Dakota State College.
Jerry plans attending Mankato
State College, with possibly a
teaching career ln mind.
FRACTURES ANKLB:
CHATFIELD, Minn. - Lloyd
Kivell , Chatfield mayor , re-
ceived a fracture of the right
ankle Saturday when mowing
the fairways at Chosen Valley
I
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SPRING GROVE , Minn . ( Spe-
cial ) .— Among the seniors grad-
uating from Spring Grove High
School. Linda Reed won the PTA
scholarship. This was announced
at the annual program at which
all the other school awards were
presented, as follows :
Bausch and Lomb honorary
science — Roger Fossum; citi-
zenship — Roger Fossum and
Gineanne Ostern ; scholarship-^
David Holland and Roger FOs-
sum; M nsonic — Susan Wold ,
first , and Roger Fossum, sec-
ond; National Merit — Roger
Fossum.
' Inlrr-CQIIeglata Press - art. Dorothy
Anderson,- ' layout Roger Fossum; senior
co-editor, Susan Wold , \MIthematic* —
Richard Pitel; mathematics team - . '—.
Richard -'Pitel,. ' Dorothy Anderson and
Alan Ttiorson .
FFA—- dairy cattle Tudoing. Fordyca
Srevifj. Wayne Gulbranson. Dean Gul-
branson. Dennis ' Holte; land use ludfl-
Ing, Robert .Oefstedahl, James Gulbran-
son. Donald Steven; Gary Hanson; farm
mechanics, '.- Dennis Holty, Joel Skause,
Paul Abbott ; general- live stock -lodging,
Dennis HollV. Dean Gulbranson, Fordyct
Brevlo, Paul Abbott;, cow clipping, Stev-
en Earth; creed contest Gary Bratland;
contour line judging, Leland \Buxen-
gard, Data Sherburn.
¦Betty Crocker — Dorothy Anderson.
Newspaper editor Kathy Holty. Pep
Club — Linda Blexrud, Pearl Schut-
temelr. Linda Benson, Susan Ellingson,
Lorraine Haugla'rid, Joyfce Gulbranson,
Linda Reed. Betty Tollefsrud . Kathleen
Twello. . Karen - Wold ,. Sharon Onstatt.
Gineanne Ostern. Arlyi Lane. Phyllis
Newoaard.
A s.quad cheerleaders , — -Gineanne
Ostern; Linda ' Scnuttemeier. gold: bars;
Elizabeth Doely. Ellen Benson. Diane
Elllngsfon, letters; Linda Klome, ' Nancy
Gaustad, substitutes. B squad cheer-
leaders — Charlenc Blexrud, bar; Rox-
anne Ellingson, Nola Ekern. Linda New-
gaard, letters Candy Morten, substitute.
Baseball — Kenny Halverson, Rich-
ard Myhre. David Rosaaen, Joe l Skauge,
Lowell -and , Thomas T rehus. seniors;
Donald Rosaaert. .Gregory Roverud,. Don-
ald Solberg, ' Mark . Thorson.. juniors;
John Doely. Tony .Ellon. ¦ Mark; Kumpf,
sOphomores-
Track — Tim . Kuss, rMelvon Homuth,
Rolf Hanson. Fordyce Brevik, Larry
Overhauo. Wayne Myhre, Dennli Wlste.
.'¦ Sousa Memorial — Roger Fossum.
Gold pin three years in band — Dorothy
Anderson. Linda Benson, Norman El-
lington. William Evenson, Roger Pos-
sum, Joyce Gulbranson, Lorraine Haug-
land,, Melvin Homuth, .  Linda Morken,
Patricia Onsgard, Dennis and Sharon
Onstad, Gineanne Ostern, Richard Pitel,
Linda Reed, David Rosaaen Pearl Scnut-
temeier, Kathleen twelto. Karen and
Susan Wold. ' . .;. . :
Certificate, two years In band —
Gaylord- Anderson. Linda' Ashbacher,
Steven. Bartti, . Ellen- Benson. Charles
Casterton, - Rita Crosby, Elizabeth Doe-
ly, Nancy and Rita Ellingson, Alice
Hagen, Rolf Hanson. Linda Klome,
Marsha Knutson. - Phyllis Lantwerk,
Gary Melbostad, Brands Onsgard, Bruce
Ostern, Robert Pitel, Janice Reed, Don-
ald Rosaaen. Gregory Roverud, George
Sanness, Linda Schultemeler, Peter
Skaalen, Alan and . Maris. Thorson;
Letter, one year In band—Kenneth And-
erson, John Doely. Diane Ellingson,
Tony Elton, Teresa Fossum, Nancy
Gaustad, Mary Glerdrum, James Gul-
branson, Lorene Ingvalson, Philip Knut-
son, Lynette and Wayne Myhre, Julie
Onsgard, Marlbeth Reed, Vera Roble,
Charles Sylllng, Brenda Trehus; Larry
Vongroven, Barbara Wangsness, Linda
Wllhelmson; Charles , Wlste. . Timothy
Kuss.
Lowell Trehus, senior, was . recog-
nized for perfect attendance the last
six years; Marsha Knutson, four years;
Richard Wlsland, three years; eight
have two years of perfect attendance
and ii had perfect attendance the last
year. - ¦
Susan Wold was recognized as DAR
winner; Gregory Roverud for being
chosen Boys Stater, with Rolf Hanson,
alternate; Linda Sehutlemeler, Girls
State, Nancy Ellingson, - ' alternate), and
tribute was paid the following mem-
bers . of the National Honor . Society;
Dorothy Anderson, Eric Evenson, Rog-
er Fossum, . Rolt Hanson, David Hol-
land. Gineanne - - Ostern, Richard Pitel,
Linda Reed, Linda arid Pearl Schutte-
meler and Susan Wold.
Child, Visiting
Englishman Killed
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The deaths of a child and a
visiting Englishman in separale
accidents have brought Wiscon-
sin 's 1965 traffic toll to 316, com-
pared with 366 a year ago.
Susan Malesza , 2, of Milwau-
kee , was killed and three mem-
bers of her family were injured
criticall y Monday night in a two-
car accident on the city 's South
Side. They are her father , Po-
liceman John Malesza , 31, and
his daughters , Ann , 7, and Kath-
ryn , 5. Seven persons in the oth-
er vehicle were released after
hospital treatment.
Pashley W. Rathbone , 70, ol
Flatford , England , was injured
fatally Monday when the car in
which he was riding figured in a
collision with a truck in the Mil-
waukee suburb of Brookfield.
Golf Club. The mower plugged.
Kivell got off , unplugged it , and
was preparing to continue mow-
ing when the vehicle started to
move, rolling over his ankle. He
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Bit Boy Not Rabid
The primary test run on a
squirrel which bit a boy Thurs-
day turned up no indication that
the animal had been rabid , Vet-
erinarian James W. Kahl said
today.
To make sure, the testers at
the Minnesota Department of
Health have inoculated mice
with tissue from the dead squir-
rel. If the mice remain healthy
for 21 days , it will be certain
that the squirrel was not rabid ,
according to Kahl .
THE BOY bitten by the squir-
rel is Paul Grangaard , 7, son
of Mr, and Mrs. George Gran-
gaard , 1108 W. Mark St . He at-
tempted to touch the injured
squirrel Thursday afternoon as
it lay at the foot of a tree, and
the animal bit him twice on the
arm.
Dr. Kahl explained that the
state board of health people
run their primary test for ra-
bies by examining brain tissue
of- the suspected animal for
"negri bodies."
If they find these "negri bod-
ies," Dr. Kahl said , they know
the animal was rabid. In the
Grangaard case, the testers
found no evidence of rabies af-
ter this microscopic examina-
tion , he noted.
HOWEVER, As a precaution-
ary measure when the micro-
scope examination apparently
gives a clean bill of health , the
testers proceed to a secondary
test — inoculation of a group, of
mice with brain tissue from the
suspected animal , Dr. Kahl
said.
The veterinarian pointed out
that only rarely does a second-
ary test show rabies where the
primary test had not .
Dr. Kahl is city dairy inspect-
or:
'¦IA CRESCENT , Minn. (Spe-
cial) . — La Crescent Village
Council received three bids al
its special meeting Monday for
redeveloping municipal well No.
2. - ' V .
Bidders were Layne-Minneso-
ta , Minneapolis , total bid , $18',-
621, '- plus separate bids of $7,-
765, $6,356 and $4,500; Berger-
son-Caswell Minneapolis , total
bid $21,640, separate bids, §8,-
995, $8,324 and $4,321, and Muel-
ler Bros.. Gaylord , total , '$19,977
and separate bids $7,875, $6,602
and $5,500..
The council will meet with
Myron Waldow of Caswell En-
gineering ' Co. Thursday at fi
p.m. to consider the bids and
take possible action.
A letter was received from the
La Crescent Township Board re-
jecting the council's charge of
$50 per month to allow township
residents ot use the village
maintained dump site. Council
ordered Robert Kics, village
clerk , to notify township offi-
cials of the meeting Thursday,
when they may appear with
their offer. The council set June
1 as a cutoff date for township
users if a settlement is not
agreed upon before that time.
Rubbish haulers in the village
having pick-ups in the township
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MKKOOSA . Wis. iA0) - A two-
year-old boy missing since Sat-
urday is presumed drowned,
Wood County Sheriff Thomas H.
Forsyth said Monday after
bloodhounds led searchers to the
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DAIRY PRINCESS . . . Linda Ohm , center, daughter of ::.
Mr and Mrs. Raymond Ohm, Millville , was named Wabasha
County dairy princess at Wabasha Saturday night. Her at-
tendants are Linda Rahman, left, daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
William Rahman , Elgin, and Marlys Dickerman , right , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dickerman , Eyota. ( Photo court-
esy Ray Young )
16 in Honor Society
At Lake City High
LAKE CJTY , Minn. (Special ),
—Sixteen students were nam-
ed to the National Honor So-
ciety at awards night nt Lin-
coln High School, Lake City,
Thursday night.
Two of them , James Carlson
.lames C. Judith P^
and Judith Possehl , won the an-
nual George Patton awards.
Each received $500.
Also named to the society
were Ralph Kackmann , Carole
Rabe, John Hennirig, William
Walstrom, Mary Hosking, Thom-
as Greer, Linda Springer , Linda
Watson , David J. Schreck , Brad-
ley Foss* David Courtier , Carol
Furst , Susan Balow and David
Rodewald.
Ilames, son of the Ralph Carl-
Ralph K. Carole R.
sons, had hoped for an Annapo-
lis appointment and now plans
to attend Mankato State College.
Judith, daughter of the Ed-
ward Possehls, Rt. 2, will study
elementary education at Bemid-
ji State College.
Four plan to attend the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. Ralph , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kack-
man , Rt. 3, will enter the school
of agriculture. John will take-
agricultural educati on. He's the
son of .Mr. and Mrs. James Ben-
ning. Carole, daughter of the
Wi'lbert Rabes, and Carol,
John H. William W,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Furst, both of Rt. 1, will
take elementary education.
Thomas, whose parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Greer ,
Zumbro Falls, is undecided
among Winona and Mankato
State and La Crosse State Uni-
versity.
Two have selected St. Olaf
College. Northfield. William ,
son ol the Raymond WaLstroms,
plans pn taking secondary edu-
Mary H. Thomas G.
cation. David Courtier , son of
the Gilbert Courtiers , Rt , 1 , al-
so may attend thure.
David Schreck. son of Mr.
• and ,Mrs. Harold Schreck , 'is un-
I decided but may attend SI.
j Thomas College.
Choosing SI . Cloud State Col-
lege are Bradley Fos.s, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Foss , who
will take business administr.i-
tion , and Linda Springer , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joyce
Springer , Zumbro Falls , who
has selected elementary educa-
tion.
Planning lo all end Winona
State are David Rodewald , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hay Rodcwj ild ,
Rt. 1, business administration ,
and Linda Watson , daughter
¦ - . " ! ¦
Linda S. Linda \V.
'of.-, the Donald Watsons, Rt. 3,
who 'll take elementary educa-
tion. ' -v '
Mary Hosking, whose parents
are Mr . and Mrs. Marvin Hosk-
ing, Zumbro Falls , will take mu-
sic education at Drake Univer-
sity...
Susan , whose parents are the
Howard Balows, will take home-.
David S. ; Bradley F.
making education -at Stout
State College, Menomonie. Wis.
John ' " ' -Kenning-: received two
scholarships: The Masonic es-
say contest , $50, and Sears-Roe-
buck Foundation , $300. The
Sears-Roebuck and two other
scholarships awarded are pro-
vided through the University of
Minnesota to Gary Yotter , dairy
David C. - Carol F.
husbandry department , $400,
and Ralph Kackmann , alumni.
$500. Gary also received the
Zumbro Falls PTA $50 scholar-
ship.
A special Jerrold Johnson me-
moria] award of $100 was made i
to Ruth Nihart from the John-
son family of Zumbro Falls.
Presentation was made by Mrs.
Everett Freiheit. Ruth plans tak-
' Susan B. David R. j
ing social work at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota.
Diane Dahl won the Lake City
Education Association scholar-
ship and LeFay M.-irtinson the
Lake City PTA scholarship,
l each for $K>0. Diane will take
elementary education at St.
Cloud and LeFay, homemaking
education , Rochester J u n i o r
College.
William Walstroin~"and David
Schreck received letters ' of com-
mendation from the National
Merit group.
Honorary citizen awa rds were
'. presented the foreign students ,
Sheila Barahona of Costa Rica
and W i l l a r d
; Samuels n n d
I Philip Dean of
Nassau , Buhnm-
I as.
J Mnxine Swen-i son , daughter of
Mr. and Airs.
W, A. Swenson ,
was elected all-
girl athlete of
j the year. She
: plans to major
I in elementiirv Mnxlnr S.
j education at the College of SainlTeresa , Winona.
j Quill and icroll awardt: I lq,-i ',,10
ftnlnw , Ruth flllinrl, Judy f'OMi'hl , Co-
rol Furst; torch — David Courtier, Oi-
vld : Rodewald, Llndi Garbisch.
Other awords:FFA — John Hennlno,
DeKalb. Cheerleader — Nancy Carlson,
Kitt y Haase, Vonnle Helns, Nancy Rty-
nol&s, Charlyne Wald, A squad, ¦ Joanna
Abraham, LaVonne Eggentjerger, Sheila
Glynn. rVlary Wiley, B squad.
Senior GAA — Linda Corey, Jean
Danckwart, Gwen Fkk, Kay Froyd,
Carol Furst, Linda Garblsch, Mary
Hosking, Karen Meyer, Ruth Nlhert.
Tenia Petrlck, Judy Poisehl. Carole
Rabe, Mancy Reynolds, Rogena Schneid-
er , Shorron Steffenhagen, Maxlne Swen-
son, Carol Wickstro m and Marlene Pre-
ble ,
Audlo-vliual operators club — Rich-
ard Bannon, Dean . Brunkow, Robert
Freeze, Frank Foster. Dale , Paul and
Leon Klenke, John Ludwig, Gene Ol-
son, Dwlghl Pnper, James Plote, Dale
Roberson, Harry Roberts, Judith Sch-
mausri, Randy Swagger .' ¦ Michael Wlc
busch nnd 'Maurice Welnrlch.
Library -.. Anita Hck, Linda Wat
son, Jean Dancfcwfirt, L«Fay Martimon,
Boljby Worst, Patty Berktold, Jeisie
Hoist. Cheryl Swagger , Marion Ward,
Chnrleen Martinson , Office assistants —
Ruth Nihart, Linda lutoen.
Football — James Abraham. Stanley
BargMon, Michael Bowers. Charles Bur-
felnd. Arnold Clare , Howard Clllf, David
Courtier, Brian Deschenu, Stuart Dlepen-
brock, Tom Dunwell, Bradley Foss, Boh
Freeze, Nick Glsslen, Mike Glynn. Slevr-
Haase, David Ludwlg, Thomas . Herron,
Orle Mkkelson, Ddrrell Moyer, Dan|i> l
Frlqge, Paul Schmnus'., Jim Schreck.
Jeffrey Schwartz, Mickey Tighe, Mike
Von Helmst, Bill walstrom, Bill Sim
mnns, mnnitfler .
Batketball Jarp«< Ahraham, Brian
DesLhnenu, Slunrl Diepenlirock, Ton,
Greer, Steve Haase, Curtis Herman.
Jerry O'Brien, James Stengel , Gene Ol
son. mannyer.
Wrestlinq ¦ Harold Asleson, Steven
lle.iullini , Ron Dahllng, Ricky Glllngion.
Robnrt Frnese, Mike Glynn, Chnrh"
Holse, Ralph Kllndv,orlfi , Jim Meln
eke, Dave Rodenv/ald. Paul Sclimaus .
Bill Simons, Jim Stcftonhngen, Konn ,
Wursf , Tom Carey, manager. '
Baieball - Tom Walters, Mike Coyl" .
Jay Schmauss and Gary Eggenbafge' , 
(
1st ; Tom Greer, Jerry O'Brien, Steve |
Haaie, Dale Sprout, Rradlay Fo»s, Cur |
lis Herman, Brian Dejc hneau. Chuck !
Mel5c, Tom Carey, Jim Schredrk, Rich
ard Hermann, manager,
Oolf ¦ Mike Duncan, f i rst .  Boh
Clltt , Tom Dunwell. BUI Randall and
Torn Her'o/i Track Lee Kai lrnar.n
and John G|erde , Isf , John 1 uilwifi,
ninringer and 1st, and Oarrt-ll Mrrym,
Arnold Clare . Bill Walstrom. Jim Ahra
ham, Vk Hoett and Nick Glsslen
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The La Crescent High
School Booster Club will hold a
benefit Chicken-Q, Saturday at
the American Legion Post park-
ing lot. Serving will be from 3
to 8 p.m.
The menu includes barbecued
chicken, baked beans; potato
chips and rolls. Carry-outs will
be featured. Delivery service in
La Crescent will be provided.
All proceeds from this event
will gd toward the Booster
Club's project , of lighting the
athletic field for the new high
school. Bids on the project will
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visiting hour*: Medical mid aurgical
patients f lo A ana 7 lo ».- ,io' p.ni. (No
ch i ldren under I?.)
MalerMly patlontai J to 3;M and / to
i;3(l p.m. (Adult* only.)
MONDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mary Jo Prigge, Lewiston
. Minn .
Ervin Hemker, Winona- Kl , 3
Cecil . Cady . 224 Olmstcj id St
Mrs. Leonard DuBois , «52 K
4th si :
Mrs. Elnrier Erdman , Lewis
ton. Minn .
Mrs. Emit Paape , 602 E
Broadway.
Mrs. Carrie ' Becker ''.' . WlValan
Minn. . ' .¦ „ ¦
Mrs , Roy Niemeyer , 847 E
Mark St.
M i s s Maxine Hendelman
Richards Hall
Mrs. Alice Brandcs , 376 . W
Sanborn .St.
DISCHARGES
Steven M; Gottsehalk , 216 E
King St,
, Linda I. Velsch , ififiO Krae¦ mer Dr,
BIRTHS ELSEWHKRE
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special ) -
Mr , and Mrs . Glenn Simonson .
a son Sunday at Tri-County Me-
morial Hospital , Whitehall:
Russell Thompson is the ma-
ternal grandfather and Mi.  and
. Mrs. Omer Simonson are the pa-
ternal grandparents All are of
.-




"- -WINONA / ' ,
Marlin G. Horner. 18, 168
Franklin St., pleaded guilty to
a charge of speeding 50 m.p.h.
in a 30 zone Monday at 10:45
p.m. on Broadway from the Mil-
waukee Road tracks to Ewing
Street. Judge5 John D; McGill im-
posed a $25 fine , which Horner
paid , as the alternative to eight
days in jail .
Forfeitures:
Robert E. Rozek , 19, 875 E
4th St., $25 on a charge of speed-
ing 50 m.p.h. in a 30 zone on
Franklin Street from Wabasha
to Sanborn streets Monday at
3:15 p.m. ;
George E. Ressie, Winona Rt.
J , $25 on a charge of speeding
45 m.p.h. in a 30 zone on
Broadway from Olmstead to
Harriet streets Monday at 6:37
- a m .
James J. Pampuch , 22 , 613
Winona St.. $15 on a charge of
driving with illegal mufflers on
Main Street . --Sunday at 12:02
: a.m. .
TREMPEALEAU COUNTY
WHITEHALL, Wis;- ' '(Special)
"¦.'— Gary Emerson, 20, Eleva ,
pleaded gdilty to disorderly con-
duct before Trempealeau Coun-
ty Judge A, L. Twesme Mon-
day. He was sentenced to. a $20
fine plus $5 costs. He was ar-
rested at Osseo about 12:30 Mon-
day by Clinton Christiansen , po-
lice officer.
WINONA DAM LOCKACE
Flow — 73,500 cubic feet per
second today at 8 a.m.
Monday
6:30 p.m. — T. G. Gerow , fi
" barges, up.
8:10 p.m. - W. S. Rhea , 15
barges , up
8:40 p.m . — Louisiana ,' - f i
barges, up.
)0;20 p m. — Aim King. 13
barges , up.
Today
2. 15 a.m , - Albert F. liuldcn ,
15 barges , up.
TAYLOR BAKE SALE
TAYLOR , Wis. ( .Special) -
Roy Scouts will hold a bake sale
nt the fire station Saturday be-
ginning at 10 a.m. Anyone wish-
ing to donate is to deliver it by
that time. Scouts also will wash
cars Snturdny at Olstnd' s ser-
vice station. Cubs will have their
annual pinewood derby al Tay-




Funerali '- - services' for Mrs.
Lucy. - .Fori ,: 319 W. Beilcview St.,
were today at 2 p.m; at Breit-
low Funeral Home, the Rev.
Russell M. Dacken , First Bap-
list Church , offici ating. Burial
was in Woodlawn Cemetery .
Pallbearers were: James and
Roger Lutz , Roy and Walter
Holtzworth , Knnnelh Jnndl and
Allen Lee Rolhering,
Harry E. Lubinski 
^Funeral services for 1 laity E.
Lubinski , 514 Chatfield St., were
conducted this morning at St.
Stanislaus Catholic Church, the
Rev. Milo Ernster officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary 's Cem-
etery. ¦
Pallbearers were A. V. New-
man , Wilberl Prigge, Anthony
and Frank Lubinski . Wilfred





















HIXTO N , Wis. (Special)-Fu-
neral services were conducted
at the Upper Pigeon Creek Lu-
theran Church today for George
Johnson , 77, Marshfield, Wis. ,
formerl y of Hixton , who died
Saturday fol lowing an illness of
three months.
He was born In Curran Val-
ley near Hixton .Ian; 25, ,]R8,i , to
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Johnson. A
World War I veteran , he enter-
ed '-;serv.ice~Sept. 3, 1918, at
Black River Falls, and received
his discharge Oct - «, 19)!' , at
Camp Dix , N.,1.
He married Minnie. - Eidet..at
Hixton in September 1927. He
was employed 33 years by Felk-
er Brothers , Marshfield , who
make steel tanks. He was sec-
retary - treasurer of Faith Lu-
theran Church there and a
member 0/ the American Le-
gion Post and World War I Bar-
racks of Marshfield.
Survivors - are:- .'His wife and
five brothers , Alvin , Morris and
Oscar , Hixton ; Paul , Racine ,
and Boyd, Denver , Colo. Two
brothers and one sister have
died.
Military rites were conducted
at the service. The Rev. Frank-
lin Schroeder officiated, Burial
was in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Jay and
Clifford Johnson , Alvin Larson
and Victor Olson , Hjxton , and
Odeen Johnson and Terry Lar-
son , Eau Claire .
Marlene O'Donnell
GALESVILLE, Wis. < Special)
—Marlene O'Donnell , 17, Dela-
yan , formerly of Galesville , was
killed Sunday night when her
car went out of control.
The family lived on the Wil-
liam Thomas farm in French
Creek while Mr. O'Donnell was
employed as a druggist in
Galesville.
Survivors are: Her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry O'Donnell;
three brothers, James, Larry
Jr., and Michael , and one sister ,
Kathleen , all of Delayan.
The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 9 a.m. at Dela-
va 'n Catholic Church.
John G. Klas
WABASHA, Minn . - John G.
Klas, 87. died Monday after-
noon at St. Elizabeth's Hospital
here, where he had been taken
.shortly 'before - noon. He had
been ill .two years .
A barber who had owned and
operated several shops here,
Mr. Klas was active in his
trade until he was 83 years
Old,, : - ;. 
' ¦¦ • ' '.' .
He was born here Aug. 2,
1877. He married Emma C.
Passe Sept. 2, 1920, at St.: Felix
Catholic Church here: She died
.Jan^ 16'.: 1963.;.'' / . ;  
¦
He , is survived by nieces and
nephews. Besides his wife, two
brothers, and five sisters have
died:
Funeral services will be con-
ducted at 9:30 a.m. Wednesday
at St. Felix Church , the Rt.
Rev. Msgr. John Gerigler offi-
ciating. Burial will be in the
church cemetery .
Friends may call at Buck
man-Schierts Funeral Home
here , where Msgr. Gengler will
lead a parish Rosary at 8 p.m.
today.
Pallbearers will be George
Vogt . C. E. RvU , Walter .Saund-




— Alvin C. Theiss, 59, Fountain ,
died suddenly at Rochester
Monday where he had gone to
seek medical attention.
A lifelong resident of this
area , he was born Dec . 22,
1905, at Spring Valley to Mr .
and Mrs. Henry Theiss. He
farmed between Fountain and
Wykoff. He was a member of
St. John 's Lutheran Chin ch ,
Wykoff ,
He married Edna Meyer
June 3, 11130, n! Wykoff.
Survivors are : His wife ; one
son , Norman 1. , attending the
University of Minnesota; four
daughters, Meredith , Fountain;
Margie Ann , Owatonnn , and
Mrs. Philip K. McClure and
Mrs. Mnrc Kluendnr . St. Louis ,
Mo .; two gran (lcliil ( li»ni ; his
mother , Wykoff ;  one brother ,
Walter , Vancouver , Wa.sh., and
one sister , Mrs. Clnytun Kidd ,
Stewnrtvillc. His father died in
19(11
The funeral .service will be
Thursday at 2 p.m. n! St. John 's
Lutheran Church , the Re\ . Ro
del J. Eborlc officiating , Burial
will  be in Ihe church cemetery,
Friends may call nt AmlciWn-
Thuuwnld Funeral Home , W y-
koff , from id a.m, Wednesday io
noon Tlnir.sday. ami al (he
church after I p ni.
William Etptuarh
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. • -
William Espesoth, 71 , Independ-
ence HI. , 2 , died Monday after-
noon «l Trempealeau County
Hospital. Whitehall .  He h a i l
been ill three vein s
Mr. Espcselh was horn Nov
20, llllt:i , Hi nearliv Chimne y
Rock to Mr. and Mr»; Anton
Espeweth. He man led Stella
Amundson , Sept. 28, 1105. He
was a member of K/mt Ben-
nett Valley Lutheran Church
Survivors : His wife ; two
brothers, Arthur and Theodore,
both of Independence fit.-' -2 , and
three staters,. '-Mrs.. . . John ' (Em-
ma) Polden and Mrs, Selma
Solfest , both of Eau Claire , and
Mrs. Ellen Rudy, Bellingharn ,
Wash.:
Funeral services tvill he
Thursday al 2 p.m. at East
Bennett Valley L u t h e r  a n
Church , the Rev Donald My hr-
es officiating: Burial will be in
the church cemetery. Friends
may call Wednesday after. ri
p.m. and Thursday until I )  a.m
at Kjentvet t Sori Funeral
Home , Eleva, and after noon at
the church.
Amandus H. Juers
LAKE CITY , Minn. ( Special )
— Amandus H. .lueis , 5H , died
Monday night at the Oak Center
Creamery where he was em-
ployed. He was a farmer in
Mount Pleasant Township until
1960 when he joined the cream-
ery.
He was born Nov 11 , 1906, in
Mount Pleasant Township, Wa-
basha County , to Mr and Mrs.
Louis Juers. He married Selma
Issendorf Nov. 5, 1932, in Belvi-
dere. He was a member of St.
Peter 's Lutheran Church , Belvi-
dere. and had served on its
board and ."committees/ ;
Survivors an\- Two daughters ,
Mrs. John (Elaine )  Diercks ,
Lake City, and Miss Yvonne
Juers, Minneapolis; two grand-
children ; two brothers ; Emman-
uel , Goodhue , and Norman ,
Lake City , and two sisters , Mrs.
Tillie Roschen . Goodhue , and
Mrs, ¦'Charles < Mattir ') Martens.
Red Wing. His wife. \i>\ rents and
one brother have died.
Funeral .services will be.
Thursday at.- .2p.m. al St: Peter 's
Church , the Rev. Edwin Fried-
rich officiating: Buria l will be
in the church cemetery.
Friends may call ' .at Peterson-
Sheehan Funeral Home from
7:30 today until noon Thursday
and at the church alter 1 p.m/
Miss Irene M. Schmidt
LAKE CITY , Minn/ (Special)
— Miss Irene M; Schmidt. 69,
Lake City, died today at 6:3(1
a.m. a I Buena Vista Nursing
Home, Wabasha. She. had been
in poor health eight years.
Miss Schmidt was born Nov.
27 , 1895. in Pepin Township,
Wabasha County, to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schmidt. She lived
in the area all her life and
never married. She did house-
work in the area.
Miss Schmidt was a member
of St, Mary 's Catholic Church ,
Lake City, and of its Rosary
Soeietv.
Survivors : : Five brothers s
Fred; Arthur . Sr: , and George,
all of Lake City; Clarence, -St.
Paul ," and Edward , Red Wing.
One brother and two sislers
have died.
Funera l services will be Fri-
day at It a.m: at St. Mary 's
Catholic Church here , the Rev.
Henry Russell officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery. Friends may call at the
Anderson-Tolzman Chapel Wed-
nesday after 7 p.m. until time
of service Friday. Rosary will
be said at the chapel Wednes-
day at 7:30 p.m. and Thursday
at 7 p.m. Jerry Wise Funeral
Service is in charge of arrange
ments.
Mrs. Anton Petersen
LA CRESCENT , Minn. - Mrs.
Anion Petersen , 47, died of can-
cer Monday afternoon at her
home here after a long illness.
The former Adefia Mades
Wolff , she was born Feb. 18;
1918, to Mr. and Mrs , Emil
Mades Sr. She lived here all of
her life and was a member of
the First Lutheran Church. She
was married to Anton Petersen
June 13, 1964.
Survivors are : Her husband ;
one son , Frank Wolff , La Cres-
cent; two daughters , Mrs. Gary
(Gloria ) Dahlgien and M r s .
Donald (dudy )  Dahlgren , both
of La Crescent; three grand-
children; her parents; t w o
brothers , Herbert , Ln Crescent .
and Emil Jr., Nodine , and two
sisters, Mrs. Allen Wager . Cal-
edonia , and Mrs. George Wil-
liams, La Crescent.
Her surviving stepchildren
are : Two sons, Russell Peter-
sen , La Crosse, and La Mon t
Petersen , Huntington P a r k ,
Calif., and five daughters , Mrs.
Alan (JeanneKe l Torgerson ,
Bristol , Wus.; Mrs. R i c h a r d
(Barbara ) Townsend , Chicnuo ;
Miss Cecelia Petersen , Hunting -
son Park ; Wanda , at home , nnd
Nancy, Westby, Wis. There are
l.'l j flepgnindrliildrcn .
Her first husband , Leonard
Wolff , died in UK',I
Funeral serv ices will be
Thursday al '.' p in. al Kirs!
Evangelical l.iitlicniii Church
here , the Rev . K G. I lerllcr of-
ficiating: Mm nil will  be in Hush
Cemetery.
Friends may «' idl al Waldow
Home , lilll Main St . .  Wednesday
evening and id (lie church
Thursday alter  I II in
Pallbearers will be Lawreiic
Baldwin , Gene Nielieliug, ( iei
old Schleich , Joseph Shoekley
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Two bids for removal of
about 350 (dumps from city
imuhvurds were opened Monday
by the Park-Reereation Board.
SucceHflful bidder on the . '-proj -
ect; estimated to require 100
working hours , was Karl' s
Tree Sierviee , RuKliford , at a
price of $14.50 an hour, or $) ,-
450. ;
tllon fi 'H Tree Service , New
Hampton , Iowa , entered » bid
of $1,600, Specifications includ-
ed disposal of chips , filling of
hole-i and coverinj! with black
<'ir '- ¦¦ '
..
BRfJCE Reed, KUpci intendert
of parks and trees , said bidders
agreed to do any required work
beyond the 100-hour limit at the
bid rates; The work will be
nleasured in terms of actual
machine operation time. Board
members agreed that , should
the contractor finish in fewer
than 100 hours , full payment
would , still be made
Improvement of two parks
also was contemplated by the
board.;
Central Park , said Dr. C. A.
Roh rer. president , has aroused
complaints "because ''of apparent
neglect. Along with other main-
tenance , this work was forcibly
postponed by the flood crisis,
Dr. Rohrer pointed out , but pri-
ority now should be given to
the midfown nark face-liftin g,
Reed said clearing of old buck-
thorn bushes could . be done in
less than a day . In their places
should go Some new planting s or
grass seeding, he suggested . He
got an informal Vo-ahead.
,-A AlORF. - 'detailed ¦¦ plan for
improvement of Levee Park
may ' be sought. E. M. Allen,
board member , recalling . that
city planners recommend exten-
sive river front improvements
as tourist assets, suggested a
landscape!- be consulted. Dr.
Rohrer concurred but advised
the board to proceed carefully .
He offered to approach some
professional consultants infor-
mally to ascertain prices of such
p lanning. Allen proposed that
department personnel do the
work, " once a plan is develop -
ed.
Dr. Rohrer said he would re-
port later in the summer.
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A Winona man asked for a
couri-appointcd attorney today
afte r being charged with a fel-
ony for allegedl y cashing 18
bad cheeks worth nearly $300
over a . One-month span last
winter ..
Jack W. Kord , 29 , 813 E.
Mark St., wan charged today
in municipal court and will
stay, in county jail under $1 ,000
bond pending his next . appear-
ance in the city court' .June 1
at 9:30 a.m ,'',¦¦ with his court
appointed attorney.
BETKCTIVK Captain Mar-
lowe L. Brown swore out the
complaint Friday against Ford ,
who had left town about ..- four '
months ago and only recently
returned^
Brown 's complaint charges
Ford with cashing bad checks
with 17 different Winona busi-
nesses and one individual for
amounts ran ging from *8 to
$46.21. The total is $298.42
The revised Minnesota crim-
inal code puts bad check cash-
ing under the section on theft ;
The code provides that a defen-
dant can be charged for cumu-
lative violations of the same na-
ture committed within a six-
month period.
And the general section on
theft provides that « felony
charge should be lodged if the
amount allegedly stolen comes
to more than SIOO- in,; val«e.: '
THUS , TIIK charge against
Ford list 's all 18 alleged viola-
tions ori one complaint and
charges him wtih felonious
theft - ;
Ford is 'charged with cashing
checks ' between Dec,; 3. 1964,
and Jan. ; .'{, 1965, with : Ran-
dall's Super Valu. Apco Sep
vice Station , Nelson Tire Co.,
B & K Auto Supply, Broadway
Super Saver , Owl Motor Co.,
Red Owl Stores ,
.¦¦¦"' A¦• ¦"& P Store, Wards . West-
gate (von "Rohrl Drugstore ,
Ted Maier-s .Drugs , Do'erer 's
Auto Parts/ Coast to : Coast
Store, Piggly - Wiggly Store,
Dale's Standard Service Sam's
D;S., Clate 's Mobil Service and
Jule Whetstone.
Judge . John D McGill in-
formed Ford that he could not
plead to the felony charge in
municipal court but that he
could ask for a court-appointed
attorney. ^
FORD, UNDER oath, told the
judge that he had been working
one week for Northwest Cooper-
ative Mills and had about $45
coming. He owns a 1954 car
free of debt , Ford testified,
but has no other property of
value.
He is married and his wife
is expecting a child in October ,
Ford told the court . He has
three children by a former wife,
Ford added. Judge McGill
asked County Attorney S. A.
Sawyer to certif y to District
Court that Ford is indigent and
should have a court-appOinted
laywer.
The judge asked Ford wheth-
er he could raise a smaller
amoiinl. for bail , than $1,000.
Ford said his father-in-law
might post a smaller amount.
Judge McGill asked Sawyer
whether the $1,00(1 bail already
set might not be lowered. Saw-
yer said he thought bail should




TAYLOR. Wis. (Special * -
Annual Memorial Day exer-
cises will be sponsored at Tay-
lor this year by Hixton -Taylor
American Legion post and Aux-
iliary.
The parade will assemble al
the Legion hall at 10 a.m. and
proceed to the high school ,
where the Rev W. II. Winkler
will give Ihe address. The mu-
sic department of the school ,
directed by Phili p Thomte , will
provide musical numbers.
Memorial services are held
alternntelv between Hixton and
Taylor.
'OTHER . TEMPERA TURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, clear . 71 45
Albuquerque, clear 75 44
Atlanta , cloudy . . 88 67 .01
Bismarck , rain . , .  , 68 53 .17
Boise, clear , ' ' ..¦'. . 65 42 .
Boston , cloudy . . 73 53
Chicago , cloudy , . 78 70 .46
Cincinnati , cloudy . 8 5  62 .
Cleveland , cloudy . 75 61
Denver , clear- ".-.. r 65 40 .06
Des Moines , clear 84 67 .29
Detroit , cloudy 72 58
Port Worth , cloudy 85 72 .02
Helena , rain 58 44 M
Jacksonville, clear : 87 68 .
Kansas" City, clear 86 71 .02
Los Angeles, clear 65 51
Louisville , cloudy . 8fi 64 ;
Memphis, cloudy . , 89 73 ..
Miami , cloudy . 81 76 ..
Milwaukee , clear . 66 55
New: York , cloudy .. 70 55
Okla. City, cloudy 80 72
Omaha , cloudv 79 59- .67
Philadelphia , cloudy 66 58 .05
Phoenix . clear . . . .  82 48 . .
Pittsburgh cloudy ; 77 63 .01
Ptlnd , Me., cloudy 74 46
Rapid City , cloud y 60 44 '88
St, Louis, cloudy : 87 70 .03
Salt Lk. City , cloudy 61 45 .15
San Fran., clear . . .  61 51
Seattle, cloudy , .• • ¦/. 60 44
Washington , cloudy 74 59




Red Wing 9.5 — .1
Lake City . . : .  12.5 — '- .2 :19
Wabasha . . . 10 :6 -- .1 .16
Alma Da, T.W. , 9:2 - .3 .10
Whitman Dam . 7 .7 — 2 .12
Winona D., T.W. 9.0 — .3
WINONA . ; .  10.1 — .3 .17
Trempealeau Pool 9.4 — .3 ,27
Trempealeau D- 8.9 — .2 .27
Dakota •¦¦¦'. . ' . - . . ¦ ¦. , .  9.3 -^- 1 ' . ..
Dresbach Pool . 9.4  ̂ .1 ,12
Dresbach ¦ D;im ' 8.7 — A .12
La Crosse 10.0 — .3 .11
Tributary Stream*
Chiw 'a at Durand .5.0 — .7 .18
Zumbro at The 'n 29.8 4 1 2  .12
Trem 'au at Dodge 0.3 . . . . .13
Black at Gal' e ..  3.5 + 1.  .14
La Crosse at W.S. 3.3 . . . .
Root at Houston 6.1 . .35
RIVER FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttenberg)
Predicted stages at Winon a
for next several days: Wednes-






PLAINVIEW . ;  Minn , ( Spe-
cial ) — Plainview Memorial
Day services, sponsored by
William Allen Post 179, Ameri-
can Legion , will be conducted
Sunday at 11:15 am.  al Wedge-
wood Park , with a parade to
Greenwood Prairie Cemetery.
Commander Howard Bennett
announced lhat Col. Stanley E.
Wehrenberg, Wabasha , com-
manding officer of the 4f9th
Military Government Unit of
the United States , Army Re-
serve, Winona , will be speak-
er. John H. McHardy will be
master of ceremonies.
John Mulligan will give the
Gettysberg Address. The high
school band will play and the
Rev. Harry P. Jewison vill
give the invocation and bene-
diction. Mrs . M. H. Gray, Aux-
iliary president , will place the
wreath. The firing squad will
give the salute to the dead.
Members of Post 179 will
place flags on the graves of all
known vetenins in five ceme-
teries. The auxiliary will place
a large poppy on each.
Commander Bennetl said the
observance of Memorial Day
should include the display of
Ihe American flag by every
home and husiness firm.
COURSES AT WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Speciall
— Slimmer courses will open a(
Whitehall High School June I
at 8:30 a.m. Mrs . Roselyn Ros-
ier will tench typing and Maur-
ice F.wing, rending improve-
ment.
TOP WINNER . . Leo Lange, 522 Macemon -St .- re--'
reivea the "best of show" trophy at the Valley Coin Rally
Sunday after his exhibit of United States coins wa8 named
bent of all entries. He receives the trophy from Mis* Orlan*
Kittle , general chairman of the show sponsored by the Wi-
nona Coin Club. (Rollie Finner photo )
Taverns at Osseo
Get Extra Hour
OSSEO, Wis. (Special* - Os-
seo City Council has amended
( its ordinance to allow taverns:
to remain open until 1 a.m. each
night except Sunday during Day-
light Savings Time .
Gary Speich was appointed t»
have an ordinance drawn up
regulating the hanging of signs
over sidewalks and streets in
accordance with State highway
regulations.
OS8EO MASONS CITED
OSSEO, Wis . (Special) — Ce-
cil WcCune , Frank Edington,
Ivan Curry, John Rongstad and
J. H. Smith received 25-year
pin at the Wednesday night
meeting of Osseo Lodge No.
213, F & AM.
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St ̂ S ÂmkA ^ ^̂ ^̂  mjpm *̂̂
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Phon« 3373 Winona
F l o o d  protection and the
steamboat sign on Trunk High-
way 61 are the subjects of two
letters sent by Winona Cham-
ber.of Commerce groups to city
governmental bodies.
In a letter . to Mayor R. K,
Ellings and the City Council ,
William F. La n g, chamber
mittee has an obligation to
maintain the steamboat sign ,
and thai the board of directors
has unanimously voted to con-
tinue this obligation and to bud-
get for it .
He offered three suggestions
for improving the looks of the
sign:;. '
It could be placed on a Winona
stone hase instead of the "pres-
ent unsightly poles." The bass
must he high enough to dis-
courage vandalism and makt
the sign clearly visible.
president , has called for a fed-
eral study to find ways of pro-
tecting the industrial area be-
tweezi Hull Street and the city 's
east end from floods.
Writing to the Park-Recrea-
tion Board , James Sweazey.
chairman of the chamber 's
tourist committee, has offered
suggestions to improve the ap-
pearance of the .steamboat sign ,
which stands at . the intersec-
tion of .  Huff -Street and TH 61.
The tourist information booth ,
now at the east end of the lake,
could be moved to this inter
section and the sign placed on
its rOof. :
;
"The p r e s e n t  information
booth is not attractive , and . as
a base for the sign , it could
be constructed in a N permanent
and attractive manner,' - ths
letter said.
"CONDITIONS in our indus-
trial area between Huff and the
Bravo Food plant (the former
Swift plant ) have changed con-
siderably since 1952 and, in the
(chamber board of directors')
estimation, warrant the council's
action requesting the federal
government to prepare a study
to determine ways and means
of providing protection to this
industrial area ," Lang wrote:
He pointed out that a chamr
her study disclosed a high tax-
able valuation in the area , and
that industries , there provide
more than 1,500 jobs. He calls
"A third possibility exists
which requires cooperation from
promoters of Holiday Inn ,"
Sweazey wrote. "Details havs
not been completely outlined, but
we would prefer to wait for
(the ) promoter 's opinion before
. .-.- . suggesting that they be
considered by your board ,"
for an emergency flood plan to
be put into operation in the
event of an emergency until
permanent protection is com-
plete. . •¦
"The board believes any plan
for complete protection must
call for consideration to estab-
lished industrial areas," Lang
wrote, "As added insurance for
the entire city, the chamber 's
board favors a system of per-
manent secondary dikes."
Lang also told the mayor and
the council that the chamber
recommends that no existing
dikes be removed without assur-
ance that they will be replaced
by permanent structures im-
mediately;'
SWEAZEY S letter to the
Park-Recrea(ion Board notes





WHITtiHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Only two vacancies remain
on the Whitehall school staff ,
according to Administrator John
Brown .
They are a mathematics and
science teacher for grades 8-9
to replace Sidney Otterson , who
will be high school counselor ,
and a teacher , for grades 1-2 at
Pigeon Falls.
Miss Mnry Alice. Tyriver , Nee-
nah , will tench home economics
and Richnrd Lee, Menomonie ,
industrial arts . Both will grad-
uate from Stout State Univer-
sity , Menomonie , this spring.
Miss Tyriver , who will begin
working here Aug. 9. received
three scholarships : Legislative ,
national ' from Alpha Phi and
from nn Oshkosh bunk. In addi-
tion lo membershi p of Alpha
Phi , she belongs lo Lutheran
Student Association , Phi Upsilon
Omic , Alph Psi Omega and the
synchronized swimmers.
Lee did his student leaching
at Plymouth. He wil l begin bis
work here Aug. Z\.
WJ U-J
REPAIR OF WAR DAMAGE
BEGINS . . .  A web of scaffolding
rises around the dome of St Paul ' s
Cathedral in London as repair of
damage done in World War II be-
gins. Fragments of exploded anti-
aircraft shells are still embedded in
the lead sheathing of the dome. (AP
Photolax by cable from London)
INTER-AMERICAN POLICE INSPECTED . . .
•t An American lieutenant inspects a military police
t patrol made up of Americans , Costa Ricans ami
llomluniii soldiers under \) w Oi^ani/.alion of Am
r ̂ AaaWmmmmmmmmmw e.rs. r^ t̂mmwmmamia âwmseamejm
eriean Slates whose job it will he. to patrol the
capilol of Santa Domingo in the strife-torn Domi-
nican Republic . (AP Photofax)
PICCARD READY FOR TAKE- -
OFF . ...- -Don Piccard of Costa Mesa ,
Calif., is strapped in ; his harness
and ready to go on a SVi -mile flight
at California City, Calif., in hopes
of establishing records for hot-air
¦' .¦: balloons. Placard 's 30-foot ny lon v . .
balloon Went to aiv altitude of near- ¦'-.:. . '1¦ • ¦¦¦ . . . ¦?%
ly 1,000 feet and was air-borne for :|
slightly more -fh -a n 20 minutes : Pic- } ¦ ,' .'§.
,. card is the son of the late Jean Pic- 1;
card and holds a number of gas- g
ballbpj i altitude records. (AP Photo- |
fax) j
SINKHOLE SWALLOWS INTERSECTION . . .
Hundreds of curious Lakeland , Kin,, residents
Hocked to a suburban int ersection when a hu^e
sinkhole caved in a laitfe section of Ihe thorough-
'¦;'
¦ "' ¦ ¦ : : ' ¦ ' ' ' ' ' " 1'T.'' 
¦ ¦ 
. ' ' / /<
]>f .:f f r : . : - ,.; /. -- . ,  •¦'.
fare . Seven othe r sinkholes were reported during .$
Ihe clay in other part s of Polk County mainly Jnt Winter Haven , Officials blame prolonged dry Jweal her for the eavo-ins. (AP Photofax ) 'j
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Air Force ' ;C^k0;Ji^l0hied
I Serving in the Armed Forces
Recently promoted to lieuten-
ant colonel In the Air Force Re-
. .• ' sfi 'rve, IIAROLI) ROGGE, Glen
Mary, 'alio has been designated
Air Force liaison officer for
thin area. As liaison officer, Col.
fioRge will furnish information
lo young men interested in ap-
ply ing for entrance at the Air
Force Academy, C o l o r s  d o
Springs , Colo.
Col. Rogge is assistant prol es-
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Electrician 's Mate 3C CLIF-
FORD A. 8TROINSKI, USN ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arden F,
Tripp , 310 Mankato Ave., is par-
ticipating in an international ex-
orcise, Operation Fairgame III ,
In the central Mediterranean
and on the Island of Corsica. He
Is aboard the destroyer USS
Manley .
Thirty-four American and 26
French ships are participating
In the exercise, along with
ground troops from the two
countries. United States Marines
are taking part , along with the
French forces, France is pro-
viding troops from the Group
FusilFera Des Marina Comman-
do, Group Tactical Assault, and
French Foreign Legion.
Fairgame HI is one of a se-
ries of combined French and
U.S. naval exercises which have
been conducted annually to pro-;
vide mutual tactical training
and familiarization.
MINNEISKA , ,Minn. — Pvt.
E-l Richard Schell received two
trophies before leaving Ft, Leon-
ard Wood, Mo'., after completing
basic training. He was transfer-
red to Ft. Ord , Calif., after a
¦'-furlough' with his mother , Mrs,
Neola , Schell, Minneiska. After
three ".months'' there he will at-
tend paratrooper school at Ft.
Benning, Ga,
He . was presented with tro-
phies for receiving the second
high score in the company phys-
ical combat proficiency test , and
for being an outstanding platoon
sergeant. Cap. Mcltitlre also
presented him a certificate of
distinction.
Pvt; Schell enlisted for three
yearn.
Schell Speltz
BLACK '.RIVER FALLS, Wi«.
( Special) — M ichael Speltz, son
of Mr , and Mrs. James Speltz,
has been appointed to the U.S.
Military Academy, West Point ,
N.Y. The appointment was by
Sen. Gaylord Nelson. /
Speltz's father , James, was
born in Winona andl lived there
until 1933, when the family mov-
ed to Sparta , Wis. Mr . and Mrs.
Alex M. Speltz , formerly Roll-
ingstone and Winon a , now of La
Crosse, are Michael' s grandpar-
ents.
The ,second young man ever to
be so appointed in JACKSON
County , Speltz is an Eagle ScouL
and Was a recent finalist in Na-
tional Merit Scholarship compe-
tition. He will report at West
Point in July.
DURAND . Wis . — Airman Da-
vid L. Fedie, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Carl L.
Fedie, has com- 1pleted b a s i c l
t r a i n i n g  at I
Lackland AFB, I
Tex A i r m a n
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MONDOVI , Wis. — Army 1st
Lt. Glen A. Blumhardt , 28, has
completed a military assistance
training adviser course at the
John F. Kennedy Center for Spe-
cial Warfare , Ft. Bragg, N.C.",
May 21.
During the six-week course Lt.
Glumhardt received instruction
in the nature of counterinsurg-
ency and was prepared for ad-
visory duty with the Republic of
Viet. Nam armed forces.
Lt. Blumhardt was graduated
from Mondovi High School in
1954 and Ihe U.S. Military
Academy at West Point , N.Y.,
in 1962. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil A . BlumhardU live
at 472 Riverside Ave., Mondovi.
Midshipman Lt. John D. Whel-
an , son of Mr . and Mrs. J. V.
Whelan , received the Reserve
Officer's Association Award pre-
sented recently at the University
of Washington 's annual gover-
nor 's day ceremonies. This
award is given by the Reserve
Officers Association of the Unit-
ed States to fienior midshipmen
possessing high leadership ca-
pacity and superior competence
in military scholarship.
Midshipman Whelan is a sen-
ior in the university 's college of
arts and sciences , where he is
majoring in history . He will re-
ceive his degree in June, after
which he will enter flight train-
ing at the Naval Air Station ,
Pensacola , Fla. Following grad-
uation from Mondovi: High
School in 1961. ,- Whelan entered
the Naval ROTC program at the
Univers ity of Washingto n ,. Seat-
tle. In addition to receiving fhe
award , Whelan also is opera-
tions officer of the ROTC divi-
sion.
' " • ¦*'¦ M-A ' -
ARCAniA , Wis. (Special ) -
The address of A.I.C. Linus J.
Kujak , son of Mr; and Mrs. Ray-
mond Kujak , is: 6626th Cons.
Maint . Sqdn., APO San Fran-
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PEPIN, Wis. (Special)-MM3
Ronald Juliot , San Diego , Calif,
is spending a 30-day leave ;af
the home of his parents , Mr.
and Mrs. John Juliot ; Upon ter-
mination of his leave he will re-
turn to San Diego.
'. - 
¦¦ ¦¦ • ,-
' : ' - .
'
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Pvt.
Gerald '. ('. ' Pape, son of Mr. and
Mrs . Waldemar A. Pape, has
completed eight weeks of ad-
vanced infantry training under
the Reserve Enlistment Pro-
gram ' at Ft. Polk , La. Pape , a
National Guardsman , will com-
plete his military obligation with
an Army National Guard unit in
St. Paul.
A.1 C. Lansing L- Sweet , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M.
Sweet , Caledonia Rt. 2, has been
presented the Air Force Out-
standing Unit Award at Iraklion
Air Station , Crete . Sweet is a
communicntions operations spe-
cialist. The airman is a grad-
uate of Houston High School.
His wife is the former Linda G.
Sweatt.
"•¦. -
¦ ¦ ' ' '
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - Pfc
Gordon D. Bateman , 22, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Donald A, Bate-
man , has completed a radio re-
lay and carrier equipment main-
tenance course at Army School
in Lenggreis, Germany. Bate-
man entered the Army in
March 1964, and was last sta-
tioned at Ft. Gordon , Ga .
He is a 1960 graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High School.
R USH FORD, Minn , (Special)
—Sgt. Robert Colbenson , who
recently visited his mother , Mrs,
Florence Colbenson, has been
transferred to Clark AFB, Phil-
ippine Isands. His field is com-
munications electronics . The
sergeant , who has a six-year-
old son , has been stationed at
Tucson , Ariz , for 2% years. He
is a J 943 graduate of Rushford
High School and has been in the
Air Force for 20 years.
Carrol Tudahl , a Navy radio-
man , has returned to his base
at Long Beach , Calif., after a
30-day leave with his parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tudahl.
. •PLAINVIEW, Minn. - Robert
J. Johnson , an honor student at
Plainview Community School ,
will enter the U.S. Military
Academy, West Point , N.Y-., in
July. He was appointed by Cong.
Albert Quie.
Robert is the son of Mr. and
Mrs , Arvid Johnson . He will be
graduated this spring from high
school , where he lettered in
basketball , track and football
and is president of his class, lie
was active in school band and
was the Plainview delegate to
Hoys State last year.
*
"
LAKE CITY , Minn. — Cadet
David II. Hansen , son of Mr .
and Mrs. Wallace M . Hansen , is
scheduled ¦ to depart , the U.S.
Air Firm Academy in .hint'
for a summer study tour of Air
Force , Army and Navy instal-
lat ions across the nation.
Cadet Hanson , a graduate of
Lincoln High School , is a mem-
ber of the academy class of '88.
The Indoctrination will include
a tour of the missile complex
at Vandenberg AFB, Calif ., and
fly ing with Air Force combat
ready aircrews. In addition to
extensive Army briefings ai Vt
Benning, Ga., hi; and his class-
mates will spend three days at
sea studying naval operations.
ELEVA, -Wis. — M. Sgl . Ells-
worth J. .Gun 'd'ersoh , son of Mr.
and Mrs . Palmer I. Gunderson ,
has been graduated from the
Air Force Senior Noncommis-
sioned Officer ' Academy ".' . at
Barksdak: AFB , La . Sgt, Gun-
derson is a materiel supervisor
with a Strategic Air Command
unit at Uarksdale.
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-
Sgt. Donald E. Carlson , son of
Mrs. Mary Carlson , is now on
duty in the Dominican Republic.
With 24 men from his unit , the
sergeant was transferred by air
May VI from Ft. Bragg, N' .C.
His address: H.H.D., 16th QM
Bn,, APO New York , N.Y. 09478.
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ST. PAUL (AP )—Minnesota 's
"nonpartisan" Legislature found
itself pretty deeply involved in
politics on a number of occa-
sions during the 1965 session;
There were debates prolonged
beyond the necessity of the oc-
casion and . obviously aimed at
the' ' ' 19(56 campaign.
•¦¦ There were demands for roll
calls on minor issues, clearly: in-
tended for campaign use.
There was more political man-
euvering than usual in connec-
tion with the regents election ,
with both Liberal s and Conserv-
atives flexin g their muscles.
Liberals — supporting DFL
leader Gerald Heaney for re-
election to the university govern-
ing board -̂  came out ahead in
the preliminary trials but Con-
servatives organized their pow-
er for the final lest and unseat-
ed him.
Sure to be a big issue in the
19(56 campaign is the failure of
the legislature to provide for
tax reform and tax relief .
Both sides had pledged tax re-
lief for the elderly and at least
some lightening ot the person-
al property, tax load for farm-
ers, retailers and manufactur-
ers:- -
At (he end of the session ,
each side blamed the other for
failure .
Gov. Karl Rolvaag and his
supporters said the program he
proposed would have done the
job. • This progam included a
greater income tax increase
than the leg islature voted and a
,T per vent tax on new cars and
trucks .
Conservatives in (he legis-
lature rejected this , except to
raise just enough money (o bal-
ance the budget.
Conservatives IIIIII ^ theirhopes on a sales tax and said
the governor and his supporters
should take the responsibility
(or failure because he said he
would veto a sales tax.
Ihe Conservatives also put it
up to Ihe governor lo decide
whether to call n special session
lo pick up (ax sources released
by the federal government if the
plan lo eliminate or reduce some
federal excise taxes goes
through . Special sessions usually
are- regarded as a political lia-
bility, especially for governors .
The credit ot; bliunr fur wlinl
happened during the legislative
session likel y will be. placed fi-
nally in Ihe 1966 elections when
not only the governor and all
other stale officials , hut mem-
bers of the House and Senate
as well , must face the voters
Five Killed in
Crossing Crash
LINCOLN . Ala , (A F )  - A
train slammed into n stalled car
at a crossing, killing five per-
sons — three of them children
who were , trapped inside the
vehicle.
Coroner Clinton Perkins
called the Monday night wreck
one of (he worst he had seen.
•Killed were I'liniloi ) ( l iner ,
,13; Snrnh Grace , 211; Hheltu
Groee , Id months ; Unrriel
Groee , ,1; and Dolly Mae Cun-
ningham , '-'. all of Lincoln
The coroner said Mr and
Mrs , Gnice apparently were
trying lo take Ihe children mil ol
Ihe cur as the Itl-eni ' Soul hern
Itnilwn v train struck (he ear
Four nlhei children , u lm bad
gott en nut In t ry  I" help push





ELEVA , Wis. ( Special)-Four
senior* selected by the top 10 in
their class will speak at com-
mencement exercioes at Central
High School auditorium Friday
at 0 p m. ' '¦ - . '. ' , [ ¦
Carol Nelson , Alta .Johnson ,
Gregory Finstad and Tom
Kunes were chosen by the other
honor students , William L .Ad-
ams ,.. Steven . .J. Gibson , Gail M.
Hatcher , Maxine It. .Johnson ,
Linda U. Klev«ard and Kussell
Dean Wampole.
Don Miles, high school prin-
cipal , will present the class to
Supt. George Heinemann and
Edward Brixch , school board
presiden t , who will confer the
diplomas. . . :
the senior girls will sing
"Halls of Ivy" and the class
will sing its song. The band will
play processional and recession-
al. The Rev. Calvin Larson ,
Eleva , will give the inovcation
and benediction .
Honors and other awards will
be presented at a program Fri
day morning. Other members ol
the class are :
AA»ry U. Adam«; Shiiron Kay Artklam.
Dnwti J, L..ond Deborah K . Austin. Lyl«
L. . Boutr, Gerald p. Behlk«, Conrilt J .
Benning, ion Antftony Barqt, Katriltan ,L
Biomquisl, Nency K. Bloom, Michael A:
Boiling. Nancy N B/ixen,;: Gerald M. and
btnnley . J. " Chrlitlonson, John L. Olnkei,
-Donald: . -A ' anrt Sorija Y. Edl.ion
inm'.s ' T- E'rb, Norma .'/. . and Orlan
C. trlckioh, - ferry L Fan^ke. Stanley
R .- .f  I'm'reUe; G«T.I . / A . Forjylhe, Charl«i
B. Oallali, Ann E. Gehrlng, Gregory 1_.
and John T', Gul'lltVsrud, Daniel O. Hal-
vtir^on, . Gt-Mrure . L . Hanion, Donald VJ,
Hawk In.'.., ..- ^iO iwH D. Heatri, Pearl M
Helgesori, Donni! . I.. Hllleslad, Ronald
k. Holden,. June . X.: Hollister.
iki . Dnvld G. Kruger, Jean K. Lawler.
G<rald A '  Ivrrson, Robert AA. Jaiko-w-
Larry J. Llnbrrg; Joseph R . Mitchell, ju -
dith -AA . W.vren, J«rry P.- Oh.on, Joyce.
M. Rfpfi'vntn.'rgi Loya l G, ffonghoff, Cn«r-
yl ^. .Ruisell, Alice A. Stevens , Carol J
StuBer, Hajel J. Sunday, Linda Ll ' Swend-
by, :• '
Diane K. Thronson, Sandra. C Timm.
Loi > f>oya Tollelion. Clair L, Twerberg.
Oenh/s L. Uloerg; David B. and Jerry
L. VetteiKind, Linda E . . Wenaes . and
Paul B. Wichmann
The auditorium will be decor-
ated with the class colors, blue
and white , flower , white carna-
tion , and motto , "In ourselves
our future lies."
HPlTilRl






"Outboard molars are Ire-
qi ir-titly niliird hy upset or
lire and are lost overboard or
.ilolri) . Them I.H also the ar-
I'ident daiu;<'i' to swimmers ,
ho.iters and water skiern.
Does your aR eney provide
both all-risk Insurance on the
boat and motor plus liabilit y
coverage for bunting not* i
deals '"'
Par the answer lo yfliir Insurance
ejutitlon, Itel Irae la tall us,





CHIPPEWA FALLS, Wis vr>~.
Two eight-year-old boys drown-
ed in the Chippewa River Mon-
day night when on$ of them
tumbled from a small fishing
boat and the other dived into !
the .water In an attempt to nave
him. ' "]
The bodies' of Larry Johnson
and Jodie Lancclte , both of
Chi ppewa Falls, were recovered
about two hours after a boy on
shore told his mother he had
seen the others disappear in the
stream.
.The pair had been on the ,
bank near the downtown area
back of the Northern .States;
Power Co. hydro dam , where
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PL'AINV'JEW ,' Minn . 7 Special. ).'
—New Plainview Jaycees offi
cers were in-
s t  a l i e  d at a'.. ',
banquet at An-








and Lyle Quir- j
am, first and
second v i c e be wis
presidents , respectively Ardc.n
Jurgenson , secretary, and Rich-









Bambenek 's Market , 429 Man-
kato Ave ,, is one of the stores
featured in "New Trends in
Store Fronts" in the May 13 is-
sue of Hardware Age.
The magazine shows "before"
and "after " pictures of the fron t
of the store.
; The author of the article
[ Writes:
"Lei the hardware retailer
ponder this statement : The
hardware store most change its
face at least every 10 years and
preferably more often than that ,
or if is headed for trouble.
"But let the hardware retail-
er also ponder this good news:
Successful store f ront remodel-
ing doesn't have to cost a for-
tune, either.":
James A. and Theodore R.
B ambenek are partners in Bam-
benek's Market , a combination





* How oo VA <p ote iwe TV PR*!* FKU-VA«M-mtyl«&
V K W M A i l  TH68f W»V*SAK" HOtCOf e VAWWW'?*
BIG GEORGE
t "Not In th» houseA "
APARTMENT 3-G By Altx Kohky
REX MORGAN, M.P. By Dil CurtU
NANCY By Ernl« Boahmilltr
___^—-^— .—————— . ¦ ' ' I  I- l .' I l . . y J ¦.
MARY WORTH By Saunders and Erntt
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
¦gagtTgwjarm» M̂i <̂  ̂
¦¦¦;
Cmsius: Im M
LEWISTON. Maine (AP) — In
a television studio named the
Central Maine Youth Center,
heavyweight champion Cassius
Clay, and Sonny Liston will meet
again tonight in a 15-round title
fight which will be telecast live
to .millions'- i n . - North America
and Europe.
Reports that there may be an
attempt on Clay's life by follow-
ers of the slain Black National-
ist leader Malcolm X have in
creased interest in this contro-
versial return bout but failed tc
cause any noticeable stir at lh<
ticket office.
There may be only 3,000 pay
ing customers in the high school
hockey rink when Clay, a 13-lfl
underdog, steps into the ring at
9:30 p.m , EST, to defend his
crown against the man he de-
throned in a controversial fight
in Miami Beach 15 months ago.
But , through the magic of
closed-circuit television and the
Early Bird satellite , millions of
fans will get a chance to> see
these two strapping fighters
strive to answer the many ques-
tions people have been asking
since the unbeaten Clay became
champion on Feb. 25, 1964.
On that night , the brash young
gladiator from. Louisville , Ky.,
ascended to boxing's most
prized throne when the formida-
ble Liston, a prohibitive 7-1 fa-
vorite , quit on his stool after the
sixth round of a strange contest.
At the end of the fourth round
Clay, claiming he was "blind-
ed" and unable to sec, wanted
to quit: At the end of the sixth ,
Liston , blood streaming from a
wide and deep gash under his
left eye, and complaining that
his left shoulder was injured ,
yielded his title.
They were supposed to have
met in Boston last November
but an emergency hernia opera-
tion for Clay forced a postpone-
ment and then a dispute over
the promotional background
finally sent the fight out of Bos-
ton to this textile town of 40,000.
So ,, at last the two bitter riva ls
appear set to have it out in the
ring in a town still surprised at
getting boxing 's greatest attrac-
tion .
At prices of $25, .and $100, only
3iOOO or so sped a tors may pay
about $150,000 for; the live bout ,
but the closed circuit telecast to
258 locations in North America ,
the Mutual Broadcasting Sys-
tem 's radio broadcast , the Ear-
ly Bird transmission to Europe
and other extras may make this
a $5 million promotion.
Each fighter will collect in the
neighborhood of $600,000 arid up
for a battle that few experts
expect to go the limit.
The 23-year-old Clay earlier
had predicted he would flatten
his rival in nine rounds, three
rounds, and "early." On the eve
of his first defense, however, he
would not predict any round.
"I'm just going to beat that
tired old man ," said Clay,
winner of all 20 of his pro fights,
16 by knockouts ,
"I'm gonna get him on a
knockout ," said Liston , listed as
31 years old but believed to bo
at least five years older. "I
made u mistake I ain 't gonna
make again. I got new -plans ; If
he . -conies to fight , it'll be short.
ll be tomes lo . riin ] I'll have to
trap him, " '. - ' •.-.'
.' ; .: . - ¦ ' :- " 
¦ ' ¦¦ -v ' y -- 1  '
'Act of Providence' Saves Warriors
MAY NEED ANOTHER TO ADVANCE
ST. PAUL, Minn .— "It was
an act of providence."
That is how Winona State
College baseball coach -L.' -'-.A.
McCown sums up the game-
tying ninth-inning run that
kept the Warriors in the game
Monday and eventually led to
a 3-2 Winona victory over St.;
Thomas after 13 inniiigs.
The triumph came in the
District 13 NAIA champion-
ship game. Eligible now Id
attend the four-team Midwest
R e g i o n a l  tournament at
Siowi^Cily, Iowa, this week-
end , it probably . will take an-
other act of providence to get
the Warriors there.
Athletic, funds at the school
have been nearly exhausted.
No decision has. been reached
as to whether , the team will
make the trip.
But back to the ninth-inmng
story that paved the victory
road.
With St. Thomas leading
2-1 heading into the last of
the ninth , the game, which
was played at Midway Stadi-
um , was delayed by a rain
squall :
When . play was resumed,
Dick Washburn , freshman
righthander who toiled the
entire distance, pitched to
Davis Usgaard.
This is how McCown recalls
it: - '
•'Davis hit a high fly, a real
skyscraper . It looked as if the
ball would come down in
rightfield but be. playable by
an infielder . Their second
baseman (John Hermes) went
back and appea red to be un-
der it. At that point a tremen-
dous flash of lightning ripped
across the sky and a thunder
clap followed. All of a sudden
Hermes came racing in and
the ball dropped right beside
the pitching rubber";
Shortly^ Dean Bailey laid
down a perfect bunt and Lar-
ry. Senrick. who went down
on strikes as a seventh-inning
pinch-hitter , sent a screaming
single into center fi eld to set
the stiige for extra innings.
In the end, it was Wash-
burn 's marvelous control that
led to his downfall. Through
the 12,:i innings he worked , he
walked only two while striking
out 16.
The second walk went to
Warrior leadoff map Al Com
nor in the ,13th; Roger Roepke,
the third Winona pitcher and
winner, sacrificed and Larry-
Anderson blazed a single to
center , Connor romping across
to end the game.
"It was a real cliffhahger ,"
chuckled McCown. We were
surprised to win after having
to go that far with unrested
pitchers. Washburn is a great
college pitcher. He is the best
we've faced.
State sent Jack Benedict ,
who worked seven innings
Friday, to the mound for eight
innings before bringing in j .
D. Barnette , who included a
seven-inning no-hitter . among
13 innings worked Saturday.
He worked through one man
in the 12th. Washburn , who
doubled , and then sat down in
favor of Roepke:
St. Thomas packed two runs
into the fifth . Catcher Steve
Schmid singled to left . Ed Kel-
ly had trouble with Dennis
Dolan 's fly ball. The runners
moved up on a ground ball
and scored on Mel Scanlan'i
double inside third .
Winona had opened scoring
in the fourth . Larry Anderson
singled and went to second
when the ball was hobbled.
He took third on Dennis Mor-
gan's single and scored on
George Benedict's sacrifice
fly- ,• ¦'
St. Thomas had runners
thrown out at home in both
the third and 12th innings.
While the ..Warriors are Dis-
trict 13 kings, the question
of remaining competition still
has to be resolved. •
Weightlifting
Meet Saturday
ftEAVE! . . . Gary Morken , Winona Weightlifting Club ,
hoists overhead 225 pounds in warmup for Saturday 's meet
at the YMCA. Morken is co-holder of the state two-arm press
title and is state novice champion in the 198-pound class,
(Daily News photo)
Three, stale champions are
among the entrants in the South-
ern Minnesota open weightlift-
ing meet scheduled (or Saturday
at YMCA , 6-10 p.m.
Four members of the Winona
Weightlifting Club , sponsors of
the event , also are competing ,
Hank Mal y, "Y" physical direc-
tor , announced.
Contestants have entered in
five weight classes. Winners will
be decided by total weight lift-
ed in three events in each class ,
the press, snatch , and clean and
jerk.
State title holders entered are
Richard Pembrook , St. Paul
"Y," heavyweight; G e o r g e
Schultz , Minneapolis Weight Lift-
ing Club , 1111 pounds; and Hill
Sahl , Minneapolis Weightlifting
Club, 14B pounds.
Pembrook has hefted 270, 255
and .135 pounds in the three
events for a total of 660 pounds.
Schultv.'s marks are 225, 245, 320
—790. Sahl has lifted 1115, 100,
250-62.r>.
Winona participants include
Bob Kberl , 16fi-pound class; B-ob
Becker and John Dugnn , IB I








St. Chariot Fair Grounds
KASSON — Friday.
RED WING — Saturdays
ROCHESTER —- Sundays






Hopeful of some good individ-
ual performances^ Winona High
enters the District Three track
meet Wednesday at Rochester 's
John Marshall Field.
Preliminaries are at 5 p.m.,
finals at 7:30 under the lights.
WINONA Coach Gordy Ad-
dington expects the strong Ro-
chester John Marshall team tc
"run away with the meeL" "
"If we * do what we should ,
though ," the Winona coach add-
ed , "we should be second."
The Winona thinclads have
been hampered this year by
injuries to expected stars and
by ; a shortage of sprinters.
These weaknesses showed up
Friday when Winona finished
last in the Big Nine , meet. Ror
Chester tied for third.
INDIVIDUAL leaders for Wi-
nona are . expected to include
Bill Squires and Sam Bailey in
the high jump. Squires has gone
to 6-2 this year . That tops the
district record of 6-%.
Quarter miler Brian Trainer ,
fifth in the 440-yard run in the
conference meet , and John
Bodge rs ,, also a fifth-place fi n-
isher Friday in the broad jump,
should , provide Winona 's top
point-getters, Addington said .
If Doug Emanuel, out with
an injured leg, returns to form ,
he could do well in the broad
jump also. He won the event
last year.
IN ADDITION TO Rochester,
Lake City and Plainview will
probably be the strongest
teams, Addington judged.
Winona will take about 20 to
the meet. Top two finishers in
each event will advance to the
regional.
Rochester holds all but one
of the district records , the pole
vault , won by Stewartville's
Bittner in 1953 with a leap of
11-9.. ' . , .
District, Three Track records:
T10-YARD . HIGH HURDLES: Tom
Drey, Rochester, : 15.4, l»55. .
100-YARD DASH: Bob Hagaman, Roch-
ester, :0».8, U53.
MILE RUfv: Dick Hallbiri, Kochtittr ,4:tt, - m*.
440-YARD DASH: Jerry Larion, Roch-
ester, :32.J, IWt .
180-YARD LOW HURDLES: Cava Nil-
son, Rochester, :20.1, 1963.
880-YARD RUN: Art Balhly, Roches-
ter, J:02.5, 1*63.
220-YARD DASH:.Bob Hagaman, Roch-
ester, :22.4, 19S3.
180-YARD RELAY: Rochester (Dava
Nelson, Rich Field, Jerry Braun, Dave
Morris), 1:33 J, TM4. .
MILE RELAY: Rochester (Art An-
drew, Dave Nelson, Vic Nelson. Fletcher
HindsT, 3:32.», 1»64.
SHOT PUT: Wes Bray, Rochester, ST-
IT , 1960.
DISCUS: Tom Robbins, Rochester, 143-
7, T»56 . - . ; . . . - ' ¦
POLE VAULT: Bittner, "' Slewa 'rlviile,
11-9, I «3.
HIGH JUMP: Kd Clark, Rochester,
Ha. 1963,




The District Three base-
ball game between Winona
High and St. Charles will ba
played Thursday at 4 p.m.
at Jefferson Field.
St. Charles is participa-
ting in tlie district track
meet Wednesday at Roches-
ter, ' and' some of its play-




SAN FRANCISCO Of) - The Milwaukee Braves collected
only four hits Monday but one of them, a three-run homer
by Eddie Mathews, was enough to overcome the San Fran-
cisco Giants 4-3 before 6,643 paying customers.
The victory snapped a three-game losing streak and en-
abled. Hank Fischer to maintain his mastery over the Giants.
He hasn 't lost to San Francisco in three decisions and shut
them out twice last year. Fischer thus earned his first tri-
umph of the campaign against no losses.
Mack Jones made a sparkling defensive play in the
fourth when , with bases loaded . Hal Lanier smashed a
sinking liner to right field. Jones completed a diving, somer-
saulting catch to end the inning after the Giants had collect-
ed a pair of runs.
San Francisco starter Bob Shaw , a Milwaukee alumnus,
gave up only four hits before leaving for a pinch hitter in
the seventh.
Fischer was tagged for six hits before leaving with^ a sore
throwing elbow with one on in the ninth. Relief help came
from Bill y O'Dell nnd Clay Carroll , who yielded no hits.
The losers played without Willie Mays in the field. The
star outfielder hurt his arm slightly Sunday in Houston
making a throw and it stiffened up on the plane ride home.
He was a pinch hitler in the ninth but was walked intention-
ally. Mays is expected to see action tonight when the teams
meet again.
The Braves scored a run in the first inning when Felipe
Alou singled , Mathews was safe on Lanier 's fielding error and
Henry Aaron lofted a sacrifice fly.
The Giants came right back in their half of the inning
with a run on n pair of singles and a force-out.
With one out in the third , Fischer beat out a slow roller
toward third and Alou walked. Mathews then delivered his
homer , his ninth of the campaign , over the right field fence.
That was the last hit for Milwaukee until Rico Carty
got a scratch single off reliefer Bob Bolin in the eighth.
Wade Blnsingame (3-4 ) will pit ch for the Braves tonight
against Ron Hcrbcl (3-3).
Grant Starts
For Minnesota
BOSTON (AP j -Boston, whic h
didn 't want a heavyweight
champ ionship fight , will have to
settle for baseball tonigh t ,
But most of the sporls world
will center lis attention on tlie
rare title fi ght at Lewlston ,
Maine.
In Hennlown , which canned
Ihe match nnd shipped it to the
norl h , the Minnesota Twins will
wnge their own battle to move
in closer on firnt place Chicago,
Minnesot a will confront the
Boston Bed Sox in the first ol
a (hree-game series , with Jim
Grant throwing for Ihe Twins.
Ho Is 4-2. Boston will counter
with Bill MonlHiuquettc , 5.1.
Manager Sam Mele came to
(own prepared to talk trade with
Bed Sox general manager Mtke
Higgins . Higgins reportedl y re-
mains uninspired.
NAMED TO TEAM
VANCOUVER , B.C. (AP) -
Harry Rnuquier , Keith Carpen-
ter , Robert Puddicombe and
Hoberl Bordslcy have been
named lo the Canadian Davis
Cup tenni s team lhat will meet
the United States June 4-6 at
Bakersfield , Calif ,
•
I.AVF.ft WINS
LOS ANGKLKS (A P )  - Aus-
tralia 's Bod Laver defeated
Pnncho Gon/.nles of l -os Angeles
3-6, fi-3 , 7!) Mondny nnd won the
ninth annual Masters Bound
lloliin Professional Tennis
Championships before 4 ,625 fans
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Aging One-Armed Bandits
Halt Mets 6-Game Slide
¦• ' CMMP HOLDS COURT . ..- .Heavyweight hexing cham-
pion i/assius Clay whispers an aside to Angelo Dundee, his
trainer , during a poolside press conference at his quarters in
nearby Auburn. (AP Photofax). ; '
SPAHNz LAMsfAME PHILLIES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A juvenile delinquency expert
is no match for a pair of elderly
one-armed bandits.
As a result , the New York
Mets continue to lead the Pitts-
burgh Pirates in the National
League's Battle of the Bottom .
The Mets , out of their familiar
cellar spot for more than two
weeks, took two games from
Philadelphia Monday night , 6-2
and 4-1, behind two pitchers
whose combined ages total 78
years.
The Pirates lost ground to the
Mets even though they won
their fourth consecutive game,
defeating the Chicago Cubs 6-4.
Donn Clendenon , the juvenile
authority , continued his torrid
hitting pace , collecting three
hits in four at-bats.
Manager Casey Stengel , 74
sen t out Warren Spahn . 44, and
Frank Lary, 34, to try and halt
the Mets ' six-game losing
streak. To do it , they had to
beat the best the Phillies had to
offer —. Jim Running and Chris
Short.
they did — left-hander Spahn
by scattering 10 hits in the open-
er and right-hander Lary by
hurling a one-hitter through
eight innings in the second
game.
C l e t i d  e n  on , meanwhile,
brought his eight-game streak
to 16 hits in 31 trips to the plate
for a ,516 average. His over-all
mark has rocketed 56 points to
.331.
A graduate of Morehouse Col-
lege, Clendenon worked this
past winter in the office of the
district attorney of Allegheny
County (Pittsburgh ) as a mem-
ber of a special committee on
juvenile delinquency.
The Pirates remain in last
place , \Vz . games behind the
Mets. :;.'¦ . ¦
Elsewhere in the NL , St.
Louis defeated Los Angeles .6-4,
Cincinn ati stopped Houston 5-2
and Milwaukee edged San Fran-
cisco 4-3. "'¦'. '
Spahn evened his record at 4-
4 in the opener as Ed Kranepool
drove in three runs with a. two-
run homer in the first and a
fifth-inning triple. The loss for
Dunning, now 'A-4 ,. was his first
to the Mets after six victories.
Lary allowed only Ton Gonza-
lez' one-out single in the sixth
for eight innings, But Gonzalez
led off the ninth with a homer ,
and Richie Allen followed with a
single. Frank McGraw then
came oh and saved Lary 's first
victory. Short , "4-5, gave up a
three-run homer lo Johnny Lew-
is in the four-run sixth .
PRKSTON , Minn. - -  Preston
hammered Dovor-Kyota In a
dual track meet here Mondny
(Hi-22 behind three wins from
Kent Pflsler.
Pfistcr won the 100- nnd 2?X)-
yard dashes and Ihe discus
throw. Harvey Lovejoy won Ihe




DURAND , Wis , ( Special) -
St. Mary 's nUiIelcs will be hon-
ored at a banquet here tonipht.
Preston, Pfisfer
Top Dover-Eyota
ALBERT LEA , Minn . - For
the second year in a row, Wi-
nona High School finished as
runner.up to Red Wing in the
Big Nine Conference golf tour:
ney at the Country Club here
Monday, 475-4K8.
Winona 's John Walski tied for
medalist honors with Red
Wing 's Bob Hedin nnd Steve
Hendrikson and Faribault' s Al
Ostberg. 'All shot 117 totals for
27 holes.
Larry Nuszloch of Winona and
Bill Hendrikson of Red Wing
fired 1 Ill 's.
John Pendleton coaches Wi-
nona.
Team tota ls: Rod Wing 475,
Winona ' 4flK , Albert Lea 4% ,
Parihnul f 505, Mankato 506,
Austin 507, Rochester 507,
Northfiel d 511 , Owntonna , 514.
Individual scores :
Red Win g: Bill Hendrikson
»)- .*)»-:in-] J»; Jim Southerland
43-4 1 -39-123 ; Bob Hedin 37-43-
37-117; Steve Hendrikson 40-37-
40-117.
WINONA: John Wal.ski 40-36-
39—117; Tom Mille r 42-41-41 —
124; Larry Nuszloch 41-39-38—






SA^EAAU - Co»f«r vi, Auitln Pare!
II, Regional Tournament filayoll, Mar-
mien f*«rk, Auilln, J t ]0 p.m , Alhtrl
Laa i| Winona High, Jtflerion Fold ,
4:J0 p.m.
WKIINKSIJAY
OOI. f - RocliMtir at Wlnoni. Waillltld,
A p.m.
TENNIS - Nvchtifcr al Winona, Jitf.r-
«on, 4 p.m.
TRACK ... Winona In ONrlct Thraa,
Hochiitar, i p.m.
THUHSDAY
BASEBALL - SI. Charlfi ml Winona,
Olilrlcl Thru Tournament. Jtfftrion ,
A p.'nt,
FRIDAY
BASCDAI. i. ¦- Winona High it Rochtilar,
«:Jo p.m .
TRACK .- Final Junioi Hint, Ma»t, Jtl
lorinn, * ; \ i  P in ,
SATURDAY
001. f ... winnna in Olilfict Thrai, Laka
Cit y, } a in.
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(just belore It enters your tank I)
Most gaiolinst ar* cloan wtion they leavo the refinery, But on the way
to your car-ln transit and In atoragt-thay pick up Impurities that
could chok* off power , reduce engine efficiency...could oven stop you
cold. Automotive engineers asked for an answer to thla problem-American
Oil Research developed tho American FINAL/FILTER.' It cj<jani gatollne
on* last time, right at tha pump nozzle. If you depend on your car lor
your livelihood (and even If you don't) It paya to "fill 'er up filtered" with
American, Regular or American. Super Prsmlum.
Vo*a ipft/pocf more- from Standard mnd you got HI '
'v , :';v".r;'"""':"v"'- ¦¦" -I ' ? ; . ' .'¦; ¦•>; ' ¦;¦
¦¦• ¦̂¦'¦ jr^y.VV'.';.^̂  ' . '
¦' •?'.'"
Mm-m * . A ^m ^^
: '
WXtf STANDARD ^Wl f̂KSKF
mrmMMMMr MMMMMMMMMMMMMMT '' *j %s *taAmmw^̂ M̂ ^'
/
J^**t '?af( w
Kj ******* ***** NH ft «•**!•• aj<i •i<it)<*« »«|a.|tai f 4 tatwr-*f* •!>•*•, 'HI »M|«li.UI *t4 W«'**l, •«>l *4«, Ma. •tw>f~t.t
Hawk Tenn is
Team Is Fifth
ROCHESTER , Minn . — Ro-
chester High School aHain made
shambles of the Big Nine Con-
ference tennis tourn»men1 , scor-
ing 33 points to 14!i for runner-
up Austin here Monday.
Owalonna was third with  im,
Albert Lea fourth with eight ,
Winona f i f th  with seven and
one-half , Mankato sixth with
seven , Bed Wing seventh with
four and Faribault last with no
team points.
¦no'niKSTKR tamed It on
for both singles and doubles
t'liismp iohships ,. but the consola-
' 
¦¦¦' . t'cliei turned into a fight
l i Winonans.
is lie'" Rocket 's" Bob Grey won
Ihe singles title by defeating
Dennis McVey. of Winona 6-2.
6-0 ; Von Baigen of Bed Wing
8-2 , 6-3; Kedziora of Owatonna
6-3 , 60 , and mate Bob Branden-
burg of Rochester 64 , 6-1,
Brandenburg gained the finals
by topping Steve Miller of Wi-
nona fi-3 , fi-3; Bigelow of Man-
kato fi-4 , 6-5; and Garbisch of
Austin 6-1, 60. . '• - . ".
BOB AND DAVE Daugherty
took the doubles title by defeat-
ing Vee arid Vee of Mankato
6-4 , 8-4; Woleski of Owatonna
6-1-. 6-1 and Oyerbrook and Rob-
inson of Austin 6-0, 6-0.
Winona 's Steve Miller came
back for the consolation title
in singles with a 6-3, 3-6, 6-2
win over teammate McVey .
Miller opened the consolation
round hy topping Tomfohr of
Red Wing 4-6. 6-2, 6:2 and then
whi pping Acklund of Owatonna
8-6, 7-5. McVey came back with
a 5-7, "6-2. 6-2 win over Kudrle
of Mankato and a 6-4 , 6-2 deci-
sion over Austin 's Dennis. .¦ 'Both M'ller and McVey playr
ed exceptionally well in all their
matches," praised Coach Lloyd
Luke.- ; . ':
THE 1)01 BLF.S team of Dick
Heise and Marc Johnson were
beaten by Reeck and Qui nn of
Red Wing 6^0 , 6-1 in the cham-
pionship round and then lost to
Stauch and Kelley of Albert Lea
6-1", 2-6 ; 6-4 in consolation play.
Next action for Winona net-
ters ' -'is Wednesday at Jefferson





j iv THE ASSOCIATE!)' -PRFS.S
The most important few holes
In the thou.s'ands of rounds
played Monday and today by
1 i' .'s". Open golf hopefuls could be
a sedate practice session at St.
Louis ' - b y  a man who doesn 't
li ;ive to qual ify .
Defending champ ion Ken Ven-
Hi r i ,  one of 31 who has a free
pass into the finals June 17-20,
sHii'duled a 'practice round over
Ihe 7.200-yarcl Bollerive Country
club course today. - his first
pilf since be clrqppetj out in the
.second round of the Masters.
Yenturi was suffering from a
r i r c i i l a to iy  a i lment ,  k nown as
ilcncini ' s 'Phenomenon , which
M'i'cfc 'ly ii' .sli .ift .s the use,of his
hands. ¦ '¦
"I couldn 't make a fist ," he
said Mon day." "I couldn 't . even
hit: ' a ball 200 vards at .Augusta."
He planned .. . three practice
rnnnd s. over the " site . ' . ' of this
yc-Ti 's: Open—one a ;.d.a .v 'begin-
ning ", today; —while some 2,000
pros and amateurs  throughput
the .  country sought some 490
po sitions . . -in. ¦- sectional tourna-
ments: ';: , ¦"¦
There were few major fail-
ures in the local .qualificat ions
at 47 sites Monday, involving
more tha n  1200 - .pros , and about
fi(K) ; amateurs  The . t est of the
local qua l i fy ing  is " ' scheduled
today, at ei ght locations , includ-
ing the ra in-delayed wind-up at
Lincoln , Neb. . '.
In all , for the two days , 1,530
pros , and 702 : ¦amateurs sought
4!»(l spots in the sectionals in
Chicago; Cincinnat i . Portland .
Ore ; Dallas ; Los Angeles; Den-
ver ; A t l an ta ;  .Chevy ':Chase.-Md. ';.
Detroit ;  St. Louis; New York;
Charlotte , arid 'Cleveland . "June




GALESVILLE. Wis. ; ( S pecial)
— Officers elected for the Wo-
men 's Bowling association of
Galesville .'. -for 1965-67-are Mrs.
Palmer Olson, Holmen , presi-
dent ; Miss Erna Olsen . Ettrick ,
vice-president;. M i s .  Henry Lo-
vig, Galesville , secretary-treas-
urer , and Mrs Raymond Harris .
Trempealeau, sargeant at arms.
Rule 1" of ;the WIBA was
adopte-d ; for state tournaments ,
re la t ing to dress '. Slacks will
not be perm it led. Only dresses.
blouses and skirts , or culottes
will be acceptable1 in ' - next ' year 's
state ' tournament..
A report , on the state; meeting
given by Mrs. . Robert Hilton,
ret ir ing -'president . , showed 275
cities , were ^represented. The
motion to increase sponsors fees
by to was declined;
Patches and trophies were
awarded In league action Bea-
ver Builders won the Wednes-
day .iii ght loop and Scherr Con-
struction - the . Monday. ; night
award Reiver. "Builders' had . two
teams , to. , beat in the play-off ;
Midland Co-op and .: Schilling
Elect ric. ¦:Scherr 's beat Ettrick
Boost ers '. - ¦
Mr.- Maynard Guse.. '.' new . to
Galesville Lanes this year, end-
ed the season wi th  a . 228 sin-
gle game Smith Furni ture  won
the Dan Dai ly  trop hies as city
champion Mrs . Richard Ryder .
Trempealeau, had Monday night
hiph ' avera ge '. Miss  Bet ty  Wall
competing ' i n  hoth leagues . had
hi »h a'verage of lf>9 . - Mrs , Con -
nie Wright  .-had the Wednesday
ni|;ht high - . average - with I57.
Mrs. Jo-hii ' Salsm.'in bad h igh
series wi th  nii.'i Mrs. Alden Ol-





SAX. FRANCISCO (AP )  ~
Fortified by a day of rest bro-
ken only by a 90-foot walk . Wil-
lie Mays bounces back ton ight
into the line-up of the San Fran-
cisco ' Giants.
At least , that 's the way man-
ager Herman Franks has
planned it for his star center
fielder.
Before the : season start ed .
Franks promised his 34-year-old
attract ion rest when he needed
it Mays got his first day off
Monday. .' ' .- •¦ ; '. 
¦ '¦
Mays . " -p inch ' hi t ;  Monday for
the pitcher with two out in 'he
nin th  inning and Tom Haller on
second He was  intent ional ly
passed , and Dick Schofield
grounded out to end the game ,
Milwaukee winning 4-3.
With  the Giants  p laying  2!
games in 20 days start ing last
week, it looked lo Franks like a
good tim e to rest Mavs .
I The day off for the majors '
I leading home-run hitler almost
J, look ' at tention away from Hank
, ' Fischer , who continued a mys-
terious mastery (Tver th e Giants .
1 The 2.S-vear-olri r ight-hander
"' , had .hurled only 6 l- .'i innings
, 1 before the contest and entered
jl- Candlestick Park with  a glaring
j Kl .j l) earned run average .
„ I But Fischer , who shut out the
] | Giant s  twice in ISM and who
never has lost to thern in four
r deeisioiis . struggled throug h
I eight innings in which he gave
I ¦ up only six singles before he
1 began to (eel the effects of his
{ I  longest l% -> slml in a most pr-




LANESBORO , Mmr , f'Sprci.-i l , '
-e; Robert ' --Homines of . -Mabel ,
and Bob Brernseth <> ( Houston
highlighted the opening of Dis-
t r i c t  One baseball tournament
play at .Mabel .' .Monday.
l i remscth -al lowed just one hit
and Hommes rhurk fd a nn-bi t -
ter as Mabel took a ' Ml . victory
f rom the Hurricanes .
In the  other game ,  Steve -Mc-
Ghie  fired a two-hi t ter  as Spring
Valley ,v)ii,t out Wykoff 4-/ ) .
Homines - and Bremselli , both
were deadly. Rii inmes struck
out 17 ifitid walked one . Brem-
seth fanned 1.1 and walked none
The only run of the game
scored in the f i l t h  inning when
Rommes followed a wild pitch.
fielder 's choice ani l error with
a single to - dr ive  in the lone
ta l l y .
Jeff Rolling slammed three
hits , ineluding two doubles , for
the  Wolves. McGlu e tripled and
singled . Wykoff ' s two hits w.irt\
a t r ip le  by Gary Nonlborii and
a single bv Kickbofl .
In games scheduled for
Thursday, Spring Valley will
play at Spring Grove and Mabel
wi l l  be al I' reslon
W Y K O F F  000 000 0 - 0 3 1
SPRINO V A L L E Y  } 10 OO I I . 4 • (
Graftaii . Klomiit IS) ind Erdmtnn,'
McGhia and Rowt.
HOUSTON 0-00 000 0 - 0 0 1
MAOGL 000 010 > I I I
Boh RrrmtMh and Sli-v * rlrrnivHri,
ftobarf Woinmri anil Rnimrtjfil Watkins in
144 Victory
NATIO NAL i , i:\ < ;ri:
W L W I
Kani r-rnlK i 1 0 Sunthina 1
WriWmi 1 I Loulii '1 1
UfHA 7 I SpoiUroan » • '
Mankalo »«r T I
MONDAY'S RBMILTI
WalMInt l« . I nnua 'i I
Only gannt pl«vad.
W L O N E S O A Y ' S  SriteOllll!
Sunihlria v» I nuiia i lautfialrti
',porl\marr» vi Marnarmk' t (FfanMir
M.I  '
WalMnt v« "<-ll' » (inlialdl
In Ihe only National  I.eagiu
sollball  game p layed Mondn\
mghl , Wa tk in s  hree/ed past I ,on
ise s 14 4 behind n seven nn
' .cvenlli  i i i i i ing Ihn l  f ea tu red  i
I' I I I IK I slum home run by Ton
,Sl all ings
Tom May and Jim Stout enct
libtsled three run homers in th t
,ecoin! and f i f t h  innings
Jell Kl e iner  chipped ill wil l
Ibi ee .singles mid l' -d Sebum:
Iwo as W/i lk ins  combed Louise '.'
j i i l ib i ' i  Jerry Diiieske for I
I II I M ( 'a i l  Frnl /kc , who si rucl
out 1111111' mid walked loin u
l ive  Hill in gs , look Ihe win  l > u r
cike walked live uiul funnel
nine
Don Ali'i fhlcwil/ , had a pai
of lilli lo' Louise ' '
W A I K I M *  »10 1TI 1 - 1 4  II
| ( l l l tSK ". 000 WO I 4 t




CAI . KI iO MA M i n n  rnv .
Ion led h y med al i > l  d e n y  It is
love , won ( lie l / i s t i n t  due gulf
meet w i t h  a :':i| I o lal  over Ma-
C a l ( i i o \ e ( ' ( iii u l i ' .v Club n ea r
here Monday.
IlisUive 'sbol n '<d for Ihe win
ners , who also qual i f ied  M i k e
Knies and .lohii 1 .ni son
Nex t  in line were Huslifui d
and Caledonia wi th  :r,Ti and fu l
lowed hy Cbiilbeld mi . Lain",
bin II :"I7 , Spi l l i ) '  Vnl lev  '.' 'HI .
II  ,u in inn :ii:' anil Spi ing Gn ivc
.'U'li
Indn'Idiui ls  ( | i ia l i lv l i i | !  lor Ibe
Hegion One mcel are
l l l e n  Kopp i ' i i n l . Kn l i loid
Sieve 1) 1 Mi' ,', ( bal l ie ld J im
lloinr .v l l a n n o i n ,  J im Hi ll /
nei Spr ing Vu lb - s  . lack l l inis
ie  Caledonia Chi l l  Nil  ot/ . < ' id
ednuiii , and Mev <• lb nnd , 1' i e.s
ton
*KI .NOMI S I I :.\ <t WIN S
M I I N A S I I A  I A I ' I Keiio 'Jui
Si ,lose|)h won i t n  In id Whcnii
sin I ' alholie bi|(li i liool biin eluil l
en iwn  l i \  ( l i ' l e o l n i g  Mmli i a i i i
I'id gi -wi i i id  ,'i :i in the 1 1 II i » I f -  id Ihe
WCI/1A toui iiiini «7i. ,'i i i i /d. i i .
âpte)
American League
" . - :' " . : W. L fCl •.
ChKaqo 74 . 11 ,417
Wlnn«iola ¦ ¦ ¦ - . , . Tl 11 ill V 1
B alliinor * • Tl 11 551 4
Oalroll . . . .  10 M Ml 4'V
Lot Anjelai . . .  30 11 Sit >
Claviland .< -. . . , .  1) 1? SCO »
Boilon ::  I) 11 4lt »'i
Haw York . U .21 . .44;. I
WaihlMDlon • ¦» ;• »« ' ¦ ' 115 I0" >
Kamat Cily » ?< 31} l)'i
MONDAY'S HfiUlTS
Dalroit I; Chit»(|o 3
BaDimora 3, Washington T.
Naw York lJ, Cltvaljnd I, ' ¦-.
Only 9#m«i tchtdultd. . .
TODAY'S OATAES
Lot A|ts»iat at Wathlnglon I, Iwl
rtlshf)
Kaniai C i t y ,  at Ballrmora IN) ,
Mlnneiola at. Botlon (H). -
Clfvtland at New York
Detroit af Chicaqo (Nl
WE DNESDAY S OAMEl
Minnatota al:Botlon INI
: Kamai' City at Baltimore (N)
Lot Ange-lat a't- WaihiMton (Nt.  '
New YorK at Detroit ! * <) . .
Cleveland al Chicago . ( N ) .
National . l.e'aguf .¦ . - -W. L Prt O.
Lot ' Anqi-iei 14 .- 1 4  .433 .
Cincinnati . . n )4 .411 -1
St Uull . . . . . . .  .. JJ TS .SM T^
Sin «ratt. . . . . . . . .  11 Tl S3* J'v
Mllwaukaa . . . ; . . . .  . 1 7  T4 ,ST5 4 'V
Chicago Tl T» .414 . i>i
Philadelphia 17 . H ,»47 7
Houtlon 11 " M - - 4 W .  71^
. Nrw York ' , 15 21 , lf5 f
Plltlburijh 13 3« 151 Till
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Mllwaukttt 4, San Francuci J
Pltttburgh 4.- Chicago 4 .
CmcinnaTI 5, Houiton i.
SI Louis 4, Lot Angelat 4..
New York 4 4 , Philadelphia J t .
TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago at Pltttburgh (N;.
Ntv, York -  al Philadelphia- (N). : .
Cincinnati al Houtlon (N)
St Louit at Lot Angeltt IN '..
/Allwj uk ei! at San Francnco IN),
WEDNESDAY 'S  GAMES
Cincinnati al . Houtlon.
| Milwauk ee at San Francuco.
Chicago a( New York INI
Pittsburgh at ' Phil.idclphia 'NT. -
! St . Lours at Los Angeles IN)
LOLICH HAPPY BECAUSE OF IT
By THE ''ASSOC.'I *TKI> PRKSS : i
Bill Ffeehan thinks ,  like a i l
pitcher. . r j <
If he (hoiiRht like a hitter , the {
Chicago White Sox pitching staff
miRlit rej illy be in trouble. ['¦
A.s it Wats .¦ Freehan left Whi te
Sox Mimager A| I.ope?.' vaulted ¦; ¦
staff in a shambles Monday -
night , belting two home runs , I
one a grand slam, as Detroit I
rolled to an H Z - .victory over Chi-
cago. . . - ' ¦¦ . z
Freehan 's slugging helped '
teammat t  Mickey. Lolich to his j
s ixth victory of the season and , I
If you- '.take l.olich'* word for if ,
his batterymate 's catchihg
didn 't hurt the effort.
"I Me working with him ,"
Says Lolich . who won IB last
year. ' 'He knows my piteht^
what I like to throw, and when .I
like to throw it. He thinks lik 'e- a .
pitcher. . And he never lets his
hi t t ing interfere with his caten-
if"?'" -:
Freehan 's hitt ing was certai n-
ly interfering with the White
Sox ' catching. His grand-sl am
homer capped a six-run Ti ger
I rally in the third lhat -erased - an
early 2-0 Chicago lead,
j In the fifth inning Freehan
j tagged another homer , his third
of the season, closing Detroit's
scoring
Elsewhere in the American
i League , New York thumped
j Cleveland IS-S and Baltimore
nipped Washington 2-1. ./
j Freehan 'a Uilrd - Inning ihot
J was (he first career grand slam
I for the 23-year-old catcher who
I is in his third full season with
j the Tigers : Bill , a $125,000 bonus
' baby , batted .300 and was one of
only flva American Leainj t- hit- 1
ters to reach that figure last I
season. . , !
The Yankees also used the
long hall to batter Cleveland.
¦Io* Pepi tone ripped • grand-
slam Wner and Tommy Tresh
added a two-run shot BJI New
York exploded for ill biggest
run out put  since August 1962.
Pepitone 's shot , his third
! homer in the . last- , three- games ,
j climaxed a seven-run Yankee.
! rdxth and then New York
! wrapped it up with four more







. CiOI.F FRO DIKS
I WEST BOYLSTON, ' : ' Mas«..
; fAF;  — Walte r Cosgrove , 55.
'¦ the golf pro at Green Hil l mu-
nicipal  golf links in Worcester
since 1923'; collapsed and died
Monday night during a sports
award dinner ,
Freehan Thfnl:s Mucft
Like A Pitcher Does PRESTON, Minn. - The Pre *' ton Wads won the third South-
i eastern Trapshootera' Associa-
tion shoot at the trap ground*
j here Sunday-
Placing second wat Caledonia
| with 214 and the Preaton Alblet
were third with 20*.
Richard Milne and l,ee Ron-
nenherg ol Preston led the in-
dividuals with 47. Milt Solberg
i of Lanesboro totaled 46, Rob
i Bissen of X^aledonia , Delvin Nel-' son , Lowell Larimer and Phil-
i lys Milne of Preston 44s.
| The next shoot will  be June 1
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NELSON TIRE SERVICE , INC.
Branchei In Mlnn«opoli», Minn., Madison , Wis., Springfield , III., Elk Grove Village, III. and Oakland, Calif.
Fou rth and Johnson OR THESE AREA DEALERS Phone 2306
CALEDONIA IMPLEMENT CO BAUER MOTOR CO. JOHNSON CHEVROLET GLENN'S SHELL SERVICE
Caledonia , Minn, Durand, Wil. Houihm, Minn. Strum, V/ii.
GEO. NELSON GARAGE DAVE'S 66 SERVICE JOHNSON MOBIL OLSTAD "66"
Altura , Minn, Durand Wit Laniiboro , Minn, Taylor , Wil,
GAMOKE SERVICE JERRY'S SERVICE PETERSON MOTORS A, C, SCHEIDEGGER
Arcadia , Wi». and Ind.pmdenca . Wr». Duramd, Wii. Lannboro , Minn, Waumandti, Wi,.
REBHAHN MOBIL SERVICE 
BOOT'S SERVICE STATION LEWISTON AUTO CO. SYMICEK IMPLEMENT CO.Arcadia , W.i 








PAUL'S DX SERVICE REDWING BROS. AUTO SALES CO.
Elb, Minn Mabil, Minn. Whitehall , Wla.
JERRY ft DON'S 66
Blair , Wi,. BEN S SINCLAIR SERVICE AASE'S CITIES SERVICE BRIESATH'S SHELL SERVICE
Ettrlcli W I I  Mondovi , Wli. Winona , Minn .
GORDrS DX SERVICE ' '
Aim., Wii. A c PRUSSINO « SON LEDEBUHR GARAGB NORB'S SHELL SERVICE
BRATSBURG GARAGE Fountain City, Wi,. Mon.y Cr.ak
, Minn. Winona , Minn.
Bral.burg, Minn BARENTHIN OIL CO. NEW HARTFORD GARAGB WESTERN MOTOR SALES
RICE & ROVERUD G/il..vlll., Wi, . Naw Hartford , Minn Winona , Minn
Calidonla , Minn. 
^^ swli  ROLLINGSTONE CO-Of BERNIE S DX SIRVICIPRESS' HIGHWAY SHELL Galaivilla , Wli. Rolllnoitona , Minn Winona , Minn
Canton , Minn. 
BUD S STANDARD SERVICE PRESTON OIL PRODUCTS CO BUNKE'S APCO SERVICE
A. H. ROHRER Galaivilla , Wli. Proton, Minn Highw/i y »l & Orrln . Winona
Cachrana , W. , 
SOUTHSIDE SERVICE JUNCTION SHELL SERVICE DALE'S HIGHWAY SHELL
HERRICK S GARAGE Harmony, Minn, Ruihford , Minn, Highway 41 4 Orrln , Winona
DO<,0, ' W" DOTZENROD FORD MILLER CHEVROLET CO. ORVS SKELLY SERVICE
BOB R JOE'S DX SERVICE Harmony, Mrnn. RuiMord, Mhin, «lli * LaUy.tta , Winona
Durand, Wli
^,„ lrt K,.c .,aa.o„o« c t »w,r-. SINN'S TEXACO SIRVICI RALPH'S SHELL SERVICE LANGE 
TIRE 4 REPAIR SHOP
GIBSON S STANDARD SERVICE Spring Grova , Minn. $?. Charl... Minn.
Durand, Wla .
RAY'S SALVAGE TRACY MOTORS GIL'S MOBIL SERVICE 
SPELTZ TEXAC O
T i , uii Hnuiton , Minn. Spring Grova , Minn. 171 Walnut , WinonaI f  9 f \ % j f i w n t w u i f  t Wil l
DURAND OIL CO. ANDERSON J. OAKES SKILLY DANIEL BROS. GARAGI LAKESIDE CITIES SERVICI
Durand, Wii . Spring Giova , Minn, Stockton , Minn Hu*l * Sarnia, Winona
MILWAUKEE (4| SAN FRAN (31
ab r li bi ab r li bi
F Alou lb T J 1 I Scholif ld.il 4 1 1 0
M»l' «.'w. ,Jb .1 I 1 J W. Aloo rl J 1 1 e
Aaron . i l 1 (r\f I utCovov. lb 4 1 1 1
Carly. il 4 0M> Harl.Tb 3 0 0 0
Clinr- .cl 0 0 0 P J Alou .rl 4 0 1 1
Olivrr ' c 4 0 0 0 Haller, c T i l l
June i c( 1 1 1 0  Hrnd it.n.pr 0 0 0 0
BHI.nn lb 4 o o o Kiirnn.ll r o l l
WOOd' ard.lt 1 10  0 Laniri 3b : 0 0 0
Fucrici p 1 1 1 0  Ilailny.ph l 0 0 0
OavcnpT.lb 1 1 0  0
Tolali 30 4 4 A ihaw P J « 0 I
Petrr I'n.ph 1 6  1 0
M«y»,ph a I I •
TrlMIl 1 1 1 1 1
M i r w A i m n p  mi oo» IIJ - 4
SAW H R A N C I U O  100 JOO 0<JP ¦ 1
E - t. a n i r r  OP ¦• S»n | uru i te l  I .
LOB — MilwrniKu J Sun Franf l icn 7
MB - Malhi'Wt ». i Alomar S -
Kurnn ir .. Aaiori . Km-nii
IP M R (H 111 to
Fmhrr  IW, 1 0 1  I 4 1 1 4  1
O'Oall ' » ' • 1 , 1 • •
Carr t l l  U • • • T •
lhaw [L, >11  T 1 4 T 1 »
Bnt.n 7 1 ( 1 ) 1
F ltl liar l«<. r(1 1 m«n in nil HUf ¦
11/ Furhr r .  KlmM-ld WP — lhaw.
f _ i n  A « « 4 J
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NEW YORK (AP I  - The
stock market made a substan-
tial - .recovery today with Hading
active early this afternoon.:
Prices roboutide d, after I liree
straight sessions of sharp de
cline: The downtrend , however:
was accompanied try a day-to -
day decrease in volume . •'¦ - ¦
Wall Streeters who hope for
higher prices were . encouraged
by the fact tha t  today 's advance
was accompanied by consider
ably -heavier . - trading than the
previous declines.
li 'a'ins- of (radio. ' to a point
or .so among key slocks were
scored on a broad front.
rligher-priced or more :vola ;
tile issues raTv up 2 or more
points!
Oil the iip beai . ' \ve.re : 'Steels,
motors , rails , -' -bui lding ma-
terials , aerospace issues , cop:
pe'rs and farm imp lements -
1 he Associated Press average
of 80 stocks at noon was up 1.2
at 3:tti:8 with industr ia ls  up 2:4 .
ra ils up .4 and ut i l i t ie s  up :j .
The apparent averting - <>[ a
proxy . 't i gh t - 'at Paramount Pic-
tures brought selling to that
stocky Paramount sank 4.
Prices moved, generally high-
er in moderate trading on the
American Stock . Kxchahge '. ,
Corporate bonds were mixed.
U.S. Treasury bonds were most-
ly unchanged in ' .-quiet trading.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (APiiwlieat
receipts Mon . 253; year ago 208 ;
trading basis unchanged to one
cent higher; prices VIV. hig h-
er;-Cash spring'' wheat basis; No
I dark northern. 11-17 protein.
i.Tts' Vi-.'W' .i. . ':
No 1 hard Montan a Winter,
l. '«5'.4 -1.76 !V.
Minn. - S.D .\'o ] hard win-
ter l.B.'i 4-1:74 ' .i.
No 1 hard amber durum,
choice hM-i.68 : discounts , am-
ber 3-5 cents: duru m' 7-10 cents.
Corn .No/ 2 yellow l.26 < t-1 ,27 li.
Oats No 2 white 62:i4-67 1 a ;  No
3 white otrVM U ;. .No' : '2 heavy
white 64;t 4-ti9 !4; No 3 heavv
white 6134-6fi :!4. - ' -
¦' "'""
Barley , cars 105. year ago 167;
good to choice 1.16-1.50; low to
intermediate 1.10-1.46 ; feed 1.02-
1.07! -^:
Rye No 2 1,12-1.18.-
Flax No I 3.2Q. . ;
Soybeans No- l -ve l low 2.69.
Want Ads
Start Here
BLI ND. AOS UNCALLED FOR-
B-«l, .
'
.«>. ' ?i, 71, U. 17V If.
N O T I C B
This newspaper will - pi res ponsible
(or only am incorrect- . Insert ion of
any classified advertisement , publish- .,
ad in tha Want • Ad j fCtlcn. ChecK
youi aa anil call 3321 
: II , a correction
nuisf ba made .
Card of Thank.
OEGNAN - . . 
¦ '
Wa- ivlan le ' extend our »inc«ie Inan.m
loi the - acta. -:ot - Klndnesv: lyriipal'- y,
t loial  - and spii llual onei nigs retfiv.sl
li- 'oni our ' ' rlends, iie.'ghuors and re la
lives during oui sail Bereavement, the
loss ol oui . bflov.'d husand and lamer .
We especially thank I 'nlher MiStiaiae.
the pallbear ers, the . '.hoii, .those who
- sent food. Ilia Indies v. lic> sei ved ;lun<n
and oveiyone ' who ass isted In aiiyv.- .iy
1'li'e Family ol . Mn.hael J D.egnan
MUELL ER -
VVe wish to thank our re la t ives  and
trifn'iis Tor their c a r d s  and . gltli and
nil II-ey dirt To- make :our 40th. Heiiduig
Anniversary such , an enjoyable occa
•' jloii . It wfis g rea t ly  appreciated:  Thank
. you ell.
Mr: jV - M i S :  A l f r e d  .Mueller .
RENK— '
' ¦ W. and Mrs. Bernard S R'enk a.nd
family want to - e x p r e s s ,  a deep- . ..»nd
sincere "thank vo\i ' to ill their .leia
lives, neighbors <irid friend-; . .-'.no hi'iped
. in so .many w.iys to m^Ke lli>u cOiti
Wedding Anniversary  day so inemor
able. Cod bless you . ail. .
Mr. . 8. f,\rs.. -Bernard S: Hit".
5. Family -
SPRINGER -
We -wish to -e x p r  ess - our . heart Jell
thanks ' and aoprooaliorv*. for the acts
ol kindness, mf-s.soes ol s y m p at h y ,
beau tiful floral and soir ih/il o' leri.-us
received - I r o m*  OIT ' fr iends i,e,i|ht>qrs
and relatives in our sii.l bere.wi'mt'iii,
the loss ol our" heloyed . yvite, mother
cr grandmother. -A'e esnecial ly  wish tc
thank . Most riev Bishop. George H
Spelt;, Rev. . Donald: Winkeh. . R;ev
¦ Richard Engels- lo-- their. ' words ol
comforl We . a lso '-wish , fo thank It-, ose
' who donated Ihe . se rvice of their:  cars,
the, pal lbearers- those v.ho sent us
.food and everyone who assisted us In
any w a y
Roman l ¦ 5p- inqer.
Sens, DauQ'-iers 4 Grandchildren. '
Monuments, Memorials 1
MONUMENTS. J. MARKERS and te-me
tery lettering. . Alt W., Haake, 119 E-
. Sanborn. Tel. .5248. . .
Lost and Found 4
LOST—white gold Walfham vyafch, lost
Frl. evening. Reward. Joan Phgel ,
137" W . - 3rd. Tal . 5006. ;
Personals 7
NOON LUNCHES : at the WILLIAMS
. HOTEL brighten, up- your , mingle . ;<lay"
When downtown ¦ shooning ' niake , t - . .a
practice to stop finct see the Innkeeper .
-Te'l him Friday ' sent, you 1 - . -. .- ¦
¦ 
.
SPEMC.E R  . HALF PRICE bra offer. TeT,
. .collect Arcndia *7 8J. - for  apnointrnent
ip your .home, . P.elchle -Haines, R«qij-
tered Cortetiere since 1937 .
BLANCHE ' MACP HER SO N, ' realsfered
Spencer corsellere, will be at . the Win
ona Hotel ,. We-d, ar>d . Thuri., Wa-y 26
.' and ' ]? .
WE'RE. ALWAYS at your service lor
good eating. Open 'i t. hours . a day ,  I
except Mon. Sit back artd enioy tempt- .)
ing food . prepare to your Tt iste
R U T H ' S  R E S T A U R ANT , l?6 E. 3rd .
yOUR. coat , too long
' to . ba In ' alyle?-
We 'll hem It up anc4 make -you snMle!
W. Be.t sln ger , Tailor , 66' j W. j rd.
IF ca rpets . look dull anjt dreary, remove
the Spots- as they .appear v/illr Blue
Lustre. Renl electric shampooer , SI.
R. p. Cone Co. '
LOSE. WEIGHT safely with Dex-A-Dlet
Tablefi, Only. 98c. Ted Water Drugi, ¦
ARE YOU A PR OBLEM DRINKER? _
Man or woman your drinking creates
numerou s- problems, if you iieetr and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous . .  Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn.
A N C H O R S  AWEIGH or Just anchored?
Don 't let l.a«'< of ready cisli keep
you home 
¦ 
when ' vacation time rous
around A {osv-co^l - vacation, loar. can
be repaid in e isy niontiilv i- isiall :
m^hts planned to f i t  your requla r Dill
paving budget Par more rielallt con
tad one ol the friendly oll lccrs ol
¦t h n  Instal lment Loan Depl , , MER
CHAt .TS N A T I O N A L  B A N K .
OUR ' WEDDING GIFTS  Include Color
anr-,n Ceramic Dishes by Maddux of
C a l i f o r n i a ;  stainless steel t l a r - M A r e :
lovely si lver  pier*! ' . In a Gilt H a -  lhal
In- ludes Put l rr  dishes. Candle holders ,
sai l  and pepper shakers,  serving boats ,
anil Silent . BIIIITS Chno'e yni.r gilt
todny at R A I N B OW  JF. '/.' E I . R V , 116
VV , <!h .
TRI /SSES-ABDOMIf lA l. BFI TS
S A C RO I L IA C  SUT'PORTI
GOLT2 PHARMACY
?7< E. 3rd ' 
¦*"" Til. 2MT,,^








119 W. 3rd Tel . SHW.
Business Services 14
Ac f Olltl  I At l l  win t-eep noon tr, r imnii
hnMtiess Inn s .' i v«e  liu luiirrt. ?0I  'tl
am «. Washlnglon lei « io«i
YOU 'Al l  4 A V I  W, nn IV r f d n l r s .  a
'liiallll'ri IV ri'iiairinan on iln'y rlnl iy
at l» a / ' s Irn' lMiu I' r. ' l , VU  I i"l
lei S'l'll Opffi 1 In '. Mnn. II. r , i  Sal ,
Vni  nll'-rimnns
Paintlnq, Dacorsting 20
IMSinp AHD OH 'IM DI' pamilnti . t,y r ,
pat tmi ail p n l n l f i  ' 'I H > l /1
Plumbing, Roofing 21
FAM crnv: HOTO HOOTKII
I nr rlfKjdf't Mi'/vrri nnrl drnin-
T»l 9'y()> or MH ) yir Him ffln»r«.
CALL SVI.  K I ' K O W H K I
I let Pub Data,  T u e s d a y ,  May l«, IT' .T
Slnle ol Mli i i imnU l is
( ounfy ol /ynir,iui i In I' ii,l,.i la- ( < » n
t i n  I',, lid;
In He r slate  Ol
Adt l t  II ChonlB , Deirilrl.l
Ordrt lor lleadnn on Final Air (mini
and Prliliuii lot (lullHint Inn
Urn r ''in "si'iiln li Ji <>l thr alj(i>e iinini''
r-\ln|e ' l./ivuiu, Alril ,f- . tiiml ni , IIUM
Will |ii-lll|iiii lor M'lllniil' iil ,1, ill alii'"
nli ie l l iernnl an'l liu II' li illiiln -n I" II"
r it I -. IIII ' Hi. Muni,  , i, hl l i,  I
I I  l ', lll'lll "I li , Ih.i l  IM I "" mi
U. m-l.l he i,ail .«. /,»„• '/ , I'/ / /  ,ll l l  li-
n' t Inir A Mi , lielini. tl,  i-  i on i I In li"
i,i'J,Mr i null i nnii in li.i* ,, . ,  * » l  hi -! -
>n '.Vlnoiin , //i i i i ' i»".rila. aii' l lh at until
t ieri-nl he rjivr- n hy I" 'hh' All >r < nf tin
riii^r in |hr .Vlriniia l l nuy  l l i -^ . ' anil h
maili'il p i i l l - e  as |,n,/l.lMl liy I. ' - '.
Dalerl M a y  \ i .  IV', '-
I 11 I Mil !'/ ¦
I' Mihali- hrhie
' I' l -J,. I .  I ,,.n I ',1- al
M, f o l r ,  , thn , :\ I '. h i t . . i i n l i o i i ,
Ailt . inayi lor I' elilioner .
Plumbing, Roofing 21
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck. Sanitary * Odojlaia
0. S WOXLAND CO.
Rushtord, AMnn. . Tel. tU M4I
MOFN DIAl.CET FAUCETS art avail
able for bnlri or kilchen . Modern, con-
veiilent. e^isy to use. ona handle con
, ' lrols both Irniiieralute ' and vhluiii*.
The all new . Dtalcel will outptrtorm
.snv l .svalnry - lai-^et ev( :r' niade
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
I'l UMRING t, HEATING
207 t 3rd • . . Te l .  JJO) -
Jerry's Plumbing
«}; E. 4lti - . ~^' Tel .  s>394 '
COfsAPLETE. PLUMB ING • ..
Hydronlc Healing Service - ¦
SANITARY :
PI Ll'MBIN 'G -I. H E A T I N G
Tal E lrd SI. ¦
¦ '¦ - . T s i  J7 .17 '
¦
Help Wanted—FemaU 26
W O M A N - W A N T t D  lot oeneral cleanlno
2. days . a week. . Top Wages. Write B vl
Dai ly  Nesy s . .
CLEANING LADY once or- Iwlca , a
month . .  Wr i te  ¦ B.-M ;. Dally. News .
B A B Y S I l i' t R  W'ANTER--ln niy home,
hours ' « "p;'fti. t o '  ¦»..in. . . T«r B-5235 b« .
tiseen 3 D m .  and 7 p.m
GIRL WANTED lor housework: and baby-
sitting Miiil ' ,' be 17 or over . Live. In
or out; :0B W. 7lh .
TEMPORARY and parlllrne typist. Wi
can arrange tor your hours. . Tel . 289%,
WO\AAN W A N T K O' - Tor general houi«
cleaning.. 1 day a week. Write Box
583, Winp'n/t , - Minn..-
¦ -. ; ." '- .
¦JADY FOR CLEANING, weekends. Star
. ling .Motel,. Tel 6 1518 or ' . apply In per-¦ 
son , - - ¦ ¦ :
, ;  ¦
SALESGIRLS 5 days,  week, pleasant
- working conditions, paid vacations,
, etc .See . »v\rr. Hansen, S. S. . Kresge Co.
'R E L I A B L E- ,-. NEAT . appearing ' lady To
work iO . to . IS hours per week, 2 lo
o eveninqs. per A-eel- a s .  laundry and
dry cleanlno attendant . Apply at West
gate Launderette.  Tues. or; Wed: f̂lly
bety/een o to 12 a m, or 1 , lo . 4 .
HOUSEKEFPER WANTED - must bi
able to sew anci supervise: Hotel WI
hona. .
EXPERIENCED W A I T R E S S  — OalsJ.
REGiSTEREO:  NURSES-flood -slflrtiiij
'-. salary, excellent fringe benefits'. Con-
tact  Buffalo Memorial Hospital, Inc. .
•' .Mondovi , ' - wis / ' 54755 ,. '
COOK AND MANAGER for fountain
and luncheonette. Must be experienced,
A pp. I y M.r . Von Rohr, Von Rohr Rex-
.- all Drugs ', . . . •
W A I T R E S S  . AND. COOK Wanted!-  Apply
. in person, Taylor 's Truck, Slop. Wab«-¦ slia, - W/nn .
/ LADY WANTED
to operate cash register
and price merchandise. 40
houi-s per week .prefer lady
25-45: We have employee
distpuni ,.- ' . pa id vacations ,
hospital and .. .surgical , plan.
Write B-96 Daily News
/yTV SIGNAL"
. ¦; ' . '• ."¦ ' Needs-a Girl
; in tlie . Off ice
Must have pleasant person-
ality and ability to meet
people, be able to type , 25
to 40 years old; accurate in
handling records and cash ,
-35; hour week ,- n o  Fri . eve-
nings or Sat; work , attrac-
tive office , free TV signal
.'service, company '-.'paid- ''hos-
pitalization ' . • - .and medical
policy , other fringe bene-
fits.
Tel . 3306 to arrange
for personal interview.
Help Wanted—Male 27
PULL AND. part Urn* help wanlsd,
Immediate openlnns , Tel , 2850, Tiles.,
¦ May 25 and Wed., rv ay 26 from 1 |o
9 a ni'. .
C A R P E N T R Y  AMD masonry labotin
needed Immediately, Tl 40 nnd tin de
pendiriq on experience, Contact Wnyne
Schiri'dl , '//ilson or Call Witoka 2UJ
alter *, TO
C U S i O D I A N  WANTED-by  well - astubr
llstied downtown Mrn>. Monthly salnry
Steady employment . Wr i te  B v3 Dully
, Me,'..
CHIL I  B O Y S  aaai 1» to 3!. Write fl 92
D.sMy tJp ^s
ClrjAHFvF.Ki.'WS W A N T E D  -full or Wirt
T" finie, - must be 21 Acply In parscf




YARD /A A f  1' for "6 liotl'rV a week,  miiif
have " soma e.nerlenct. .wllh ?I6MJ '
Wri le  R R", Dai ly  N e -x s .  I
.. .. . ,. ... I
P A R T TI M F  n A R T L M D F R  wanted bV !
local supper t lnb /"^/srrlerl jrian pie j
ferred. 'n 40 Wrlla B 82 Dally fltiva
- 
¦ 
. . . ]
f;ARMvVORK Married man wenleci
Wri le (1 vO Dally Nr- v ,s.
RM. IA3I F (OUPI .F .  on modern farm,
year arnund |oh, ( '"(client hr,rne vjltri
flrmd r.ay l leckerl  Ran' h , Klllrlur ,
North Dni-ot.i
Part-Time
YOiJtl» MAM ' wllh far  inn tain »l K)
VI ',0 per hour.  Wr lTe  War ren  D. •«,
311 l. osey lllvd. S o ,  La doist, Wli,
Attention Students
l OOCIMf i  lor pari  time or iiiininef im
rilnymeiilV Tel  11V;
ROUTL MAN""
F X f i - l  1 ( t t i  fiftinlnu nptiDrhj n'ty Ur »
yi. 'j i it i  riirii i l»;d inftii tn pnr  f i i|f, to
IV lS  n wfcli nlui f -n«nMj «ilov/rtHf i,
hy sci  >/if imi A rr»tit o of tMUlilklird
f u t t r t t u f f s  t / n s t  Itrtvr Cf i i , f f t iMl l l * ' *
1() t r \ r r \  l i f t  p ie  I nt lnfi»i j \ v f ,  *,*>«
t i t  I *f «t  Vuiir I nnl Mrtel  V/Kl .
Mny :''. : ' i , H Ifl p in
Train for PRINTING
•?¦• I I JHH I Composi t io n
l - i in ' i ' i t s l in n  and I' rcsswoi k
Wi il«
( J K A I M I K : ARTS
'JVcluiical School
for CH I H I OB ,
l
1 <n, |) [»i lived Inr Vflcnin Tr.ilnln K
1104 Curr ie  Ave,,  Miniicii|i (illH
Situation* Wanted—Fern, 29
lill'l 'i, 11 anil 1/ y e a r s  old, *anl haliy
tltliiill ami hiniM , li-anlny win), Im
Mif i inrr  i iwj i i lh ' , t r l  I ' .'.l
Sltuationi Wanted—Mala 30
Olll) IDHi W A t l l l  «1 - laniMll AlilK r » t
j n ' i i l r y ,  naliillll'i, vhal have y m 'T
Wai l - *, , (Invm anrl iiallni. f/aasM* lil«
l i - l  ll i / / ',
(A l / f ' l . f l l l  II Wil'l mm II pen mtl w a i ' l
Ml, Mi ¦¦ i ly  I . I HI * al ni i -r- IH IV, I
I / I ' l  I'M I I I  I ll W I  I I' l  I' • ai|l\ p» ' l
In ? .' I- I ' I UM ) II I. IH i / 10 a in |n ;;
1 norm le i . H I 'M.
Farm Impltjmenta 48
WA,".ON - heavy duly. OooVl rubbar. Call
atler i. .Vkloi 'Guralirian'. l.amollla.
VUniLlPlckvvkk)
JOHN DEERE 4 row AU corn plantar
wllh large lertlllter and Coin boxes. .
Ready lo o». In aKcellent I condlllon
Tal. l.awlifon 3953. -.
DISC JHARPENINO by metlal aavlno
rolling. Disc Hit •xlendtd, blada con
cavity restored to UKt new condlllon
Fred Kum, St. Cliarlai, Winn. Tal.
»32 4308. .
POWER LAWN MOWERS
.Good'nll, Jacobson , Homellta
Service and Sales .
AUTO ELECTRIC JERVICI
Ind & Jonnion Tal. '<JI
Fertilizarj Sod 49
GOOD BLACK DIRT, all top soil; alio
III! dirt, lend, gravel , crushed rock.
Trenching, excavallno,; and back til
lino. DONALD VALENTINE, Mlnneio
ta City, Tel. Rollingstone »89-2366. "
QUALITY SOB—Delivered or laid. Reas-
onable. Don Wright , $1. Charles. Minn.
Tel. 932-4304.
CULTURED SOD
T roll or 1.090. 734 I. Tltl.
Tel. 4232 or I-41JJ
Hay/ Grain, Feed SO
CHIPPEWA SOYBEANS- Neil Btirka,
Wltoka. Tal,, 80-2594 .
HAY FOR SALE-saml loada. Priced ac-
cording to Type ot . hay you want. Avail-
able now. .- Delivered most anywhere.
Henry Miller , Sparta, Wis. Tal . 3-5516
any time.
Seeds, Nuriery Stock 53
HARASOY SOYBEAN tied; alio Chip-
pewa soybean seed. Anton Palmar ,
Lewlston. Tel . 3T83. (Wyatlvillel
CHIPPEWA SOYBEANS . — cleaned, 1
-year from certificafibn: IVY E. Pelley,
- Rt.  2 Fountain Clly- .Tel , 687-3797. .,
Articles for Sale 57
DINING ROOM, table and 6 chain. Used.
- 412 Lolrd ST., or Tel. 7348. .
ELECTRIC CLOTHES dryer; workbench
wllh backboard; . trainlns chair; ice
skates; dresser with rhest ot drawers,
twin . wash , tubs; 26" girl- s bicycle;
baby clothing;, misc. Moving, must
sell Tues. through Fri; 261 Cumrnings.
BIG DINING TABLE, Ideal lor farm
use; bird cage; TT It. boa) with OArs;
lots of other. Items. . '5*1 Garfield.-. Tel.
: - 5093. ' - . : \ - . : : . . .
STEEL CABINET »lnk , complete; porch
glider;-rubber tired l«yyn rnovyer; full
- size clean Innerspring' mattress; boy ' s
?'&• ant) girl' s 26" bicycles . 168 , High
Fore s t. • .; '. . . .. - .
' . ' ' 
¦ - . v .
HEADON SONARS-ln Iota , of t. 75c
each/ BAMBENEK'S, tlh 8. -Mankato.
WANT TO TRADE large air compraisor
for small portable, Tal. 9478. 
;
TAPE RECO'TDER; GE pottable stereo;
portable zigzag sewing machine; Hnr-:
mbny ' Spanlslr arcliTop . guitar; ' .Wi n-
chester . Model 63 semi automatic - ??
' ' caliber r i f le;  set of Encyclopedia Brl-
tannica Tel . 4876, . . . .
OR DER QUALI T Y Wat kins Products for
fast home delivery. Call Mrs. Viola
Rlelrheler, 4165 W. 7lh , Winona. Tel.
5244 .
FOR "i |«b well done feeling", clean
carpels with . Blue . Lustre. Rent elec
trie ittampKoer,-: V. . H. ' Crtoate . * Co.
REFRIGERATOR; bronte kitchen set, 2
rugs and padding, studio couch, 264 W.
Wabasha:
WAL K - IN-COOLER- , 6x8; ft., SIO0. ToWer
House,. Elba, Minn..
LUMBER, .. ba throom (Isilures, . misc.
items. .St . Stanislaus School, a«k . lor
Sam on Ihe . J ob. . Do not call school!
PRESEASON SALE
' of GE' air condition-
ers now qoing on. Save up to. $100. See
. 8 4  B ELEC T R IC today! 155 E. 3rd.
WIN A RANGE free, register at our
store, drav/ing. June 1. FR A N K  L ILL A
1. SONS, 761 . E.. Slh. Open evenings. '
LATEX WALL PAINT-7. colors. Special
$2.98 per . gal.- SCHNEIDER SALES.
3939 «lh St.. Goodview.
TH r<EE FRAME building* to be remov-
ed from southeast corner of 3rd and
Huff streets. Must he removed in 3
weeks starting June 1st. Best proposal
takes them. Party Inleresled may have
salvage - and - must- cover owner by In-
surance during removal operation. Tel.
. 5B93 or wr i te  Box 103, 'A' lnona, Minn
B E E S FOR SALE
Also Bee Supplies
RO BB BROS. STORE. 576 E. 4th
Tomato
Blossom Set
Liquid  or Spi'iiv liomh
TED MAIER DRUGS
~~
DAILY NEWS " "
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS






A NEW SET OF
CABINETS




Got den Mark 4 h.p.
HoKiilarly $144
V'. 4 ll p. HrinH.s oV Slii'itluii I'inpnc
V Kasy Spin .Slarlor
>. - ' .• Hiiill in Hcvfi' .sf (ifj i r
-,,' Kxt ra wide ',',«" piilh
In (iiirdon Shop
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Mir.'ii'lo Mall on (iilmoic Ave .
ArllcUi for Salt 57
CAPTURE SUAAMERTI MC In your hpnn
wills ¦•  ¦ ¦tr«»l 'i". coal ol Ellloll' t Supsr
Sillln I alax Inlarlor PB.Int, lovely deco.
r^loc colors, aiipllcs eiislly wllh biuili
or roller/ "if ruhtiahlt and durable A
tiiw-iooni -.Tn. • |illyl ¦ CAINT DEPOT.
147 C'anlar . '
Biby M«rchandli« 59
SPE CIALS FROM our Juyanll* Dapt.l
- Lullaby* cribs, lj».95i Innersprlnij crib
mallinses wllh w«lproof cover , |9.»Si
nyloii mesh, plnypcru, »IT.9Si c«r
¦aati, »J.»i ! ilrolH'S. Tl? »*; 
¦ loldliig
high chain, Il2 9!l baby |un- per»,
14961 nunary chalis, IS 95 , : BOR2YS-
KOVrVSKI FURNITURE, 301 Mankalo
AV* .  Open •y.eiilngi. ' -
Bu«in©»» Equipment 62
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT- root beer rlli-
. penslug unit, 5 year* old,- milk dlit
penser, 3 I oal. ' can »li*> '"<* newl
also small cash reolstar. Sarahlea 'i
Drive In, Arcadia, Wli. '
FULL LINE OF oar«B* tooli, paint and
body aqulnment , »lsn¦ oil, gai,- . -parti
and accesj ofles. B eixila 's Sarvlda ,
Rushford , Minn. (On Hwy. t l )
Furn., Rugt, LlnoUum 64
CAR PE T I N G—L Tn olaum ;' ceran-ilc; For-
mica, lll ei . Ca ll or - iea us to r all
yo-ir floor covering, rsreds T*l. , B-.3I05.
l iVLE'S FLOOR COVERING. .
USED FURNITURE — 5 pc. kltchm
lulle; J5S; ' /mahogany . knaeholi desk
wltli glass Tot - top ancljtiiatchlng chair,
• ' JSOl bumper section piece, SIS) J rock-
ers', . choice at $5. maple bed, full ilia,
complete, $45, full sli* coll spring.
>I 2. BORZYSKOWSICI ' FURNITURE.
30? Mankalo. . Open «venlngs.
BASEMENT. SPECIAL—10'A' cu. tt. ' re-
Irlgerator.. like new. J59, 30 In. gaa
rnnge, . with fllass oven door, A-l con -
dition, i79 at ."B U RK E - S  FURNITURB
MART, 3rd & f- MTTKlln.
HIDE A BED 3 years old. ¦ Tel. 198S or
' see at 475 '. W.  Sarnia alter 5 p.m.
DYNAMIC DINETTE Shle al HURKE'i,
maple Table -36" «I6" <6(1" with plastic
Top, -4 m,)les ' .' lidirs, .solid hardwood
Willi S^lmi fini.h, fori',- model , tB9 al
B U R K E ' S  FURNITURE MART , 3rd . 8,
Frflnklin
Good Thingi to Eat 6S
BURPEE HYBRID jonisto planlj, 30c a ¦
doi. . . a;7- E. -.Mark,
STRAWBER RY P1 ANTS . . Directly bs-
hirtrt West End Car ' .Wash . - . . -
CERTIFIED seed potnloes, onion , sel-s, ,
Cfltib.ige, tomato plnnls, flower planti, '
WINONA-'POTATO MKT'./. 'TTS Market '.-. - '
Musical Merchandise 70
JUST LIKE NEW l?i> riass Nohla . accor.
. -dlori, hiack and wh ile. Tel. ' Cehlcrv .illt
. .. 53»:i3»3 .' . / . ,;. ' - . '
We Service and Stock -
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS
Ha rdt 's Music Store
lie .E. 3rd St.
Radios/ Television 71
Streng 's Radio & TV.
¦ ' - . ' Ssrvic*




R E R I O E R A T O R S , a l l  . -- i l ies-  ¦ In slnrrV,
W I N O N A  F I R E  1 POWER . CO.. 54 T:.
I 2 n d - T e l  . 506S. (Across  trom . th* new. .
parking .Tot.)
Sewing Machines T3
USED MODERN rig r a n .  In blond o>til- -
net. S40. WINONA SEWING CO,  511
>li|lt. St Tel: v3«FJ. -.
Specials at the Stores T4
; USED; APPLIANCES :;
Mitchell -Air.Conrlitioncr
Hotpoint . Klcctiic Hrihge
Gas Range
Rnfr igcratbrs , :
Automatic Washers ,' $2(1 ea. .
30 " Electric RanRe. .
:GAIL-ROSS :
/ APPLIANCE
217 E. 3rd : fel/42in
Sieves, Furnaces, Parts 75
GAS STOVE —6 burnyr . Oond courl it ion,
Tel. R 16/0 . ; -
NEW GAS or eltctrlc ranges, all i l jrs,
highest , nuallly, prlcrvt riqht Slop in
ilt RANGE Oil f t U R N F P  C O ,  9(17 F . .
5th St . T a l . - 7 4 / 7 :  . Adolph Mlcholn.viH.
Typewriters 77
T Y P E W R I T E R S  and aridlno - mari<mei
lor sale or mil. Reasonable inlns,
free delivery.. Sri- ii! for al l  your of-
f i ce  suppllf*,, rlr-^s, f i les nr ntl- . t
chairs.  Lund lypi'V.- r i te r  Co . lei f'O'l .
THE TPUI Y Fl I T . A M T  tl Iff  A n i f t
lliat -"/i l l  l a> t  n lili'liinr '.niiih Cm ona
l.'.ii'i tr ie  PorLililr l l - , l.v.l , e^sy in
npi' i.ile and - .wnuiil . In. Iim msl i Iriht ,
giH lor youi i)i .HIM ,i t e  A l ' n  a i nni-
plele '.cli'i .tinn nl Mnmns n.nl. ^ - n„n-
ual portahlns A l l  Irndr- ins arcerdi'd.
E a s y  ti-rnis, 1 yivir giiaiaiilrr Wil j .
ONA T Y P F W I I I T f - R S E R V I C E ,  1 e> 1w :ird Tel n.i 'ir.n ¦
Vacuum Cleaners 78
USED VAtllllM 'li'anen, 13 and up.
m F. 3rd. Tel, ?f«v .
Wanted to Buy 81
W A R L I I O I I S I  I ' A I I L I S  Inr npr-i -Hum
Wil l i  Kil l . l i l t  I twr L. pii'lei- 4B.. IB" hut
will ing lo iinlsir .i'i nlhi-i si/i ' l,  T » l
'.W llliiliiliis rVi.i vTl f .V / ' - r
WM. Mil 1.1". R lirRAI' IHI1N f. M R T A L
CO. pays lili)ln".l pin. i-s Ira a t rap
Iron, rnnliiis , anrl i«w hit .
5» W. 3nd TH. 30iS7
Clntert Sa turdays
See Us rnt . Ilrsl P r i c e s  
~"
S c r a p  Iron, Melal .  Wnnl , U n / i  r lira
It. K W MON d. Ml IA I  m
?DI W, -Jnil 51. Ie|, .1txu
j I IK.HI.ST I ' R I f  CS PA I P
tor snap II nn, iiii-lnh, wigs , iiiri,,,,
I raw f ins  an,| wnnli
Sam Wcibman & Sons
I M C O R I ' f l R A i r n




Library staff salaries , cate-
gorized according to a previous:
ly adopted pay- step plan , were
raised by the Winona Library
Board Monday.
: ' The new plan uses job tit les
different in .sohie instances from
those in use when last year 's
Salaries were set.
THE PAY . of Miss Alberta
Seiz, l ibrarian , was- raised from
$750 to $775 a month. One of
the two persons at the library
with the -t i t le  l ibrarian U. know n
as a cataloger last year ; had
her pay raised from $635 to SB51
a month , while the other librar-
ian II (children 's librarian ^ re-
ceived an increase from $583.33
to- SfitK) a montli.
The salary of a subprolession-
al worker was set at $430 a
month , while that  of two library
aides ' was set at $:16U and $:wo
a month.
Last year 's salary list iiiclud ;
ed a library -technician at .$'416
a inont h-; .-a "¦¦library. .aide at .;$'i06
a month and a reference assist-
ant at $391.6.7 a month.
CLERKS, MllO r e c e i v e d
monlhly salaries of $265. and —-
in the children 's department .--:
$255 last year , are listed on the
new schedule as clerks II. Their
new monthly salaries are $'277
and $265. -
The '. ' custodian- , who was paid
$4U50 a month last year , will
get $446.50 a month this .rear.
Part-time librarians , paid $3
an hour last year., will now get
$:i50 ah hour, while pages —
part-time student employes -—
will get the same pay they have
been getting : 90 cents an hour
for (he first sis months , 95 cents
an hour for the second . six
mont hs and $l to $1.25 an ho-ur
thereafter , depending on ability
and experience:
Salary rises go into effect as
of Mav 1" ' '¦' ¦• ' ¦ ' ' " ¦
The pay step plan will be a
guide only, the board decided
Monday. When pay increases
are: granted will be left to the
board 's discretion:
THE BOARD awarded a con-
tract for magazines to Mayfair
Agency, Teaneck , N.J., which
bid $1,204.93. It got- $1,147.39 last
year. The . only other bidder was
Benson-Bennett Magazine Agen-
cy. Chicago , which submitted a
price of $1,273.75.
The board also approved bill
totaling 17.156..94 tor;the general
fund and $23.33 for the Bell art
fund. Miss Seiz 's .monthl y report




CA'LKDONIA. Minn. ~A jury
was drawn Monday afternoon
and the . opening statement by
the attorney for Larry R, Krei-
bach in his $(i(K) auto damage
suit against John t|. Smith was
made in Houston County Dis-
trict ™ ' ¦Court . Judge Arnold Hat-
field is presiding.
The case continued this morn-
ing. The Kreibaeh car alleged-
ly was damaged at an intersec-
t ion  in La Crosse .July 12. S m i t h
countercharges t h a t  any dam-
ages resulting to p l a in t i f f ' s vehi-
cle was his own fau l t .
.ll'KOKS DKAU'N were: Mrs.
Alan Charley, Mrs. Jerry |£b-
nri and Mis.  1) . ,). Quillin. 'l.n
Ci csi'i'iil: Mrs. Molaml Dubbs ,
Money Creek : Jerry Holler and
Allic Johnson. Houston ; A rnold
Kinst ler , Cnion ; Ailie Kwbil'/..
Jellcison; Cyrus Lee and Mrs
Allied Sylling, Spring (Jrove;
Mrs, I'cler Nelson , Caledonia
Vil lage , and Mrs. It K, Rich
arils , Caledonia Township.
In court Monday Mrs. Mavis
E Liltlcjolm,' Houston, j epre-
st'iiled by 'I'liomas Klynn, Hous-
ton , was granted I divorce from
Kdward <!. Litllejohn, Hrowns-
villf * . Mrs, Litllejohn was given
custody of their five children,
household goods , $:!() per mont h
for support of each child , and
attorney Ices , Defendant , who
was not in court , was granted
visiting privileges at limes and
places specified hy plaint i f f .
Mrs |,iltlc |olm and hei moth
er. Mrs Kalph lluiuloi f , Kush-
loril, tcsl i l ied .
All adopt ion brought into court
by Hubert K Lee, Caledonia ,
was granted .
Ceorgc Hiissin , .11 ,. charged
w i th  paternity, was ordered to
pas laying in costs. He w;»s rep
resented liy Khun , wil li < 'mini s
Alloi nes' L L. Hoeiluilil lor the
.slate
CASKS OUnilHI' .h S « lit ki-il
foi sett lement svere Ardcn Un-
tiii ch v, Arlhur Krilmiuiii and
ollicrs in Die estate of Krc<| C
Cniiascli. lespiinilenl.s; Charles
C Knmer \ s  Arnold I. Heig
nnd its cninpanion case , Kerg vs
Kninei , and Tracy Motor Co. vs
Hob I) 1.mill s.
The .st iile 's pain nils case
iiLNiinsI Steven A. Walliu e was
dismissed,
A lireak-in Mondny night nl
| McConnon <vV Co,, U.S. 61 and
i McConnon Road , netted Hie liur-
i gl«r $.'! lo $4 , acci/i'ding to Se-
lective Fred J . linist .
Hrusil , who investigated the
break-In (his morning, said Hint
the burglar bad broken an II -
by 24 iticli window cm the Miuiti
side of the McConnon building
He walked through the build
ing to Ihe west side where be
pried open the cash boxes on
two eigaret and soft drink ma-
chines . Company officials esti-
mated he got $:j lo $4 al most .
The Inuglar let! bv a door on
the north side of the building,
I next to the milium! tracks.
Vilns Hogers , general mating
er ol Ihe company ,  reported tin
I liieak in to police, Hrust said
| that the burglar disturbed until





Buyino hours art from S a.m', to 3 30
P m Mondny Ihrough Fridsy.
There will be no call m/irkeli on Frl
rJay.
These qublelionj apply at lo noon to-
day.
HOGS
Top butcher* 19(1 370 IDS 19 "".-30 SO
Top tov/, . . .  . 17 .00-1 /  50
C ATTLE
The 'celtle market  |$ it--ong ' . .
r ¦'¦'"'¦• . . .  . i'i flO I'r, 00
G°°<l . "/ I  00-? '  00
Standard unn )0 no
i i i i i i t y  cow» , . . . , . . ,  . n oo 15 so
Cutter j  . . .  . . IJ00-M 00
The veal  market K Mrona
VE A L
Ton choice \ , , io oo
Gond and choice II 00-2f . 00
Coni tner t ian  . 1100- ia  00
B,",l!" I J O O - d o w n '
Fniecllert Malt Corporation
llouri: 8 a m .  lo * prn.;  closed Salur
dayi, Subimt samplp h«tnr« loaniue.
<M<"H crop bar ley )
No. 1 I i a r i c /  ( i  H I )
No, 1 hnrli-y ' | ni
No, 3 l iar l i-/  '. . . . 9S
NO , 4 hf l l  Icy 
t t , (JJ
Winona Kgg Markel
Thl' M! ( I i l l l l . i l . nr n  n|.||l y a\ of
10 10 a it, today
C-aila A i • , r i ¦ i j t, , ^OraDe A 'U 'o* '  . . .  'i \
Gi ,iiie A tmi-rlMifni i^
Gi rti le ll [/
G'fliJe c , . . ' .
'
.
" , ,  U
Hay Stale Mil l ing  CompanY
Elevator A Grain Pricei
No I nrir lhl-rr ,  ,p / , l , ,  v.lienl I 10
t i n  1 nnr l t ie in  <|irn,i, v,hi-al I «H
I lln .1 nor thern  ii,, inn ,- ,i ,.„| | M
( t in  4 norlhrirri  I|IMIIU / ,nral I <(i
l flu I I,/itrf l i i n t n  tii : »n i  | i,<\
j lln 3 l iaid Aintei  'Ai ir -al  I ',H
| No 1 1 rt,, l Whll' i 7/h* -flt 1 ',4
| l.o 4 harn wuitr- i  v. i.«-nl , ,  I '.n
I "". I r y e  . 1 1 /
l No, 1 rye  , ,  . . . . 1 , 1 1
WINONA MARKETS
LIVESTOC K
SOUTH ST . PA UL
SOUTH .ST . PAUL ,  Vinfi . ¦ F . [USDA.1¦ Catt le  6,000 calves 1.500.; moderately
active .- , slaughter steers steady to weak ,
leiv sales;- .. T V  io*e' .; slaughter: ' hei lers
and cows steady: bulls steady to w lou
er,  vealers' . . slaughter calves and . feed-
ers steady: . average to high choice
slaughter s'tesrs  . Y. so, ' . - most - choice 900
1200 10s - ?o QO-V.li:  mixed' nigh good
and choice 3575-26.00; average to ' ¦ nig'n
choice heilers TVSO-ra' OO: mosl choice
850 1025 lbs 35 60 /l 75 ... mixed high good
and choice 34 50-25.0*,- utility and ' com-
mercial cov, «. 15.50-.U so-  u t i l i t y and com-
mercial bulls l. / .OO .l e 00; choice vealers
28.00 .12 00. good 35 00-2.' .00 :-' tfioice .-s laugh-
ter .-. ca lves . 10 00-2 .1 00; good 16 00 18. 00;
good 650-800 10 leeder steers 20 O0-22 O0
Hog s 7.50O .. .barrows and gilts ' only
moderately act ive , steady' lo mostlv 25
lower; : sows and feeder,  pigs steady;
boars ¦ steady to 50 higher; 1-2 200-240
lb barrows and gilts 20.75-21 25 -  1-3
190-240 IDS 30,25-20.75,-: medium 1-2 .160:
180 lbs 17.50-1V.50; 180-200 Ibl 19.50-20 75;
1-: 270-300 lb sows 19.50; 1-3 270-400 lb!
1825-19:25; choice 120-160 lb feeder oios
17.00-76.00. . '¦:¦ " *- ¦
Sheep -t.OO C : active; spring slaughter
lambs 50. higher, shorn old: crop slaugh-
ler lambs 25-50 higher, other classes
steady; choice,and prime .85-100 lb spring
slaughter rlambs .26.50-27.50; ciioice and
prime 97 lb old crop shorn lambs With
No. 1 pelts 25.25; - . other choice. 92 IPs
with pells ranging , from lail-shbrn to
No. . 1, at: 24,00; good and choice : 96 lbs
23 00; ulility and good shorn slaughter
ewes 5.00:6. 5O; choice and. fancy 60-80
lb. shorn old crop feeder -lambs 20 00-
22.00; good 18:00-19 50.
CHICAGO ¦ I
CHICAGO -fl .- - (USOAI-- Hog, «,ooo,. .;
butchers fully 25 lower: instances- 5 0 :
oTI ; .1-2 190-220 , lb 21.75-22.00. 21 head at I
22 .25, mixed . 1-3 .190-240 lbs 21.00-21 75;
2-3 . 240-270 lbs. 20 50-21.00; T^3 350-400 lb '
sows • 18.50-W.25 ;  400- 500 lbs . IB 00-18.75; i
2-3 500-600 ibs 17.25-18.00. ' |
Cattle 2.OO0 ; calves )5' ;- -
,
sla'uphler ' »l«>j-i
25 to 50 higher; several . loads high1
choice and prime 1 ,100-1,350 lbs 28 75; I
29 .00; Choice 1,000-1,350 . lbs 2675-28.50;
mixed good and choice 950-1,250 lbs 76- '
00-36.50; few lots average to high
choice 850-1 ,100 lb heilers .27 00-27 25-
choice 800-).,ioo -lbs ?5.75-2<S75,' mixed
good anil choice 25.0YJ-25.50: j
Sheep-30O . spring slaughter Iambi and !
shorn Slaughter ewes fully steady; sev jerar packages choice and prime 80-110 1
lb spring lambs 27 00-28.00. I
CHICAGO (AP) .-. Chicago
Mercantile Exchange — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA SSli ;
92 . A 58'-i"; 90 B 56-!4 ; 89 C 56U;
cars 90 B 574:-89 C 5 7 1 4.
Eggs steady; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged; 70 per
cent or better grade A whites
27V2 ; mixed 271!;-; mediums 23;
standards 25; dirties unquoted;
checks 2 P-i.
CHICAGO ' f AP)
"
- ( ,l!SDA I -
Potatoes arr ivals . 122;: total U.S.
shipments 490: new — supplies
moderate; demand good at
sl ightly lower prices; market
slightly weaker; carlot track
sales; California long whites
6.40-05; California round reds
6.25 ; Alabama round reels S.fiO-
fi.00 ; old — supplies insull icicnt
to quote market -tone ; no track
trading reported.
NEW YORK (A P i  - ( U .SI)A )
— But te r  offer ings ample :  de-
mand adequate on bulk ;  good
on prints ;  prices unchanged.
Cheese s t e a d y ;  prices un-
changed,
Wholesale egg offerings am-
ple ; demand f a i r
( Wholesale s e l l i n g  prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. /
New York spot quotations fol-
low: standards 27-211 ; checks
vvi  ... 'j V - t.
Whiles; ex t r a  fancy heavy
weight ( -17 lbs ' mini .'ifi V. , fan-
cy medium '41  lbs average ) 24-
25' ;.; fa ncy heavy weighl '47
lbs min i 2M-:t l ;  medium (40 Ibs
average i :>A W-/ ,  smalls i :tli Ibs
averagei '!. 1-22 .
Urowns; ex t ra  fancy heavy
weight M7 lbs mini :i2-:{ .'l4.; fa n-
cy medium ''II lbs average ) 25
211' ..; fancy ¦heav i\ weight '47 lbs
mm i :t0' j ¦:::>., smalls CS«1 Ibs av-
erage r 2.'l' :i 24 1 ;..
(UK AGO (A ) ' 1 M 'SDA ) -
Live poultry: WliolesiiUi buy ing
prices uncliangcd. roasters 25-
27' ;; special fed white rock fry-
ers 2(1^-22,
(Flnl I'ul) lui-' iilfiy, l in t  •>'. . I9«'.|
BUM lOI . IC ITfn
The Tr,/,ii- , l . if ,  r-| e i f r t -.„i,l Mill l, t \ . u t . f i
Imiiily, ,̂-oul rl III- e lo hrive tl> ll s III,In
I.out, ni Int ', I ,,i
1 Ollfl f h t ' V  l l . '" i* or I F' \ nl 11 , ,> h
e,J , i,,l- III-I I 11 , r - l  v,,| - ,| ' »-,i,l 1,11
ln//n'.lll|l tor t ' l'  /nhi id 10 < \ t / \ ,  he-
l|iiiliilli| I 11 n»- II. ' 'I t . '
A l l  lull-, In l.r ni 1./ lunr in, IH".
Iln.ifil re- .nr , r \  r iohl hi f |r*i | a "/  lit
all linl;
nor sr i inv.o/v  ii,«i, - . i.,|, f i n k ,
l l h i n h i i i ,  M I)" 1 • l i d  I . '/ > i . n e M i t n
(nut huh liiesilny, W a y  1<\, ival)
\ 1ni r  of fA iunf .h tn  1 ¦> •
1 imnly ol //iiioiia 1 >i. I'M.l.rtle Cou'l
I ,  I I  \::i ',i
In He I ileli, of
//)»• i HiiHlies , D i i'e l l  nl
Order Inr Hraiimi on luul Arrount
anil I' i'lilliin Inr Olih ihulinn .
The  ( I'JII ," t-nl f l l ive ol tlir .11, live nalneil
fMnle I. I I V I I I I J  hli-rl I - . ' I ' ia ' ni i 'mill
anil (ir-lltliili fn' M'tllr ini'i il i.ml fllln/,
an i' Ihi' ii-nf n l'il Im ' l i < l i i | . , l  lo tin
|iM .on' . II , , r . i i i t o  i - i i l i l l i  il
I I I ', l i l - ' I H  I ' l  I " . I p..i I I - . I M I  i|
I l i i 'X-nl hn I. nr) mi lulii' W , 'tl . ' ,it I I 'ill
D' l liu V A W ,  lii'Kui' 'hi' ' i Hi I n. Ili«
liri.lnite inn' I  i nun In 'he i t o n l  iifn - .e
in V^iimiia , ' .' i i i iu-Mila, ni.,) t i in l  nn Ion
heienl l,« ai;i-n hy I" I.in nl n-n ol lln'
lliilfl in 11.1- / /Ihoni l l i l . i ,' r i i > .- l anil
liy nimleil i i n t i ' t -  n' {,, nj i - le i l  hy lay/
Dnlnl Ilia i i'l . I ' / '¦ '¦
I l i  i HI l i t .
I ' m t i a t m  luilije,
11' , nlmlr r nni I \^n
Mi>aln , tt. it  \ < n I- h'ouin'laii ,
Ai lnrneyi  Inr I'eliliniier ,
PRODUGE
1 P. M. New ^ork
Stock Prices
All'd Ch 53fc " lnfl Ppr W\
Als Chal ZV A Jns & L 67
Amrada 7f>i Kn 'ct 112>j
Am Cn 4S;g. Lrld 44 r,«
Am M&F 18 Mp Hon Btv"»
Am Mt J2 Mn MM 60
AT&T 69:!»-' Mn -4 O.nt —
Am Tb .17'2 Mn PL —
Ancda 69!8 Mn Clirn. 90'a
Arch On .TvVn Mon Dak .W*
Armc St WA Mn Wd 37' H
Armour 42 1* Nt l)y 90' i
Avco Cp : 22;'ii N Am Av 54' x
Beth Stl ¦ ,177 « Nr N Us 6;t-
Btv*«Air ' 74 7 h Nor Pac 47' B
¦Bji&k ' ¦". ¦¦¦ 9' K No St Pw ;i7
Ct rTr  45ss Nw Air 90:l i
Ch MSPP ;i0U Nw Bk ' 47 ' 2
C&NW . 69' 4 Penney - '. -74
Chrvsler 5IV Pepsi 76
Ct Svc 7K 'i » Phil Pel 52-T4
Cm Kd 57' ,s Plsbv 45
Cn Cl 52;> « Plrd ; BO 3*
Cn Can 5.'i' v Pr Oil W*
Cut Oil 74' v RCA 3.<v s
("nt l D 5«. '
¦ 
Kd Owl 27
I)eei e 424 Rp Sll 4:t ' ;
Douglas 40 . Rex Drug :tti 7 h
Dow Clini 72' K : Ke\' toll ; 4l vs
du Pont '. 24;t .Sears Roe 71
Kast Koil 80 '!4 Shell Oil V. 6 l \ s
Ford.Mol 56' -i Sinclair 57T .s
Gen Kief; it)2 SiK'ony H4 T s
Gen Fds H2 :1M Sp Rand 12' -4
Gen Mill s 58U. St Bnuts 79' s
Gen Mot 102 7 s St Oil Cal 7(i ' -j
Gen Tel 40 l V St Oil : Ind 42s
(Jil let te  . :«' « St ¦Oil N.) 77' , -j
Goodricli (j.i Swft k Co 52' -
Goodyear . 55'-j Texaco .777 «
Gbuld Bat ;{57 » Te>cas Ins i l l ' s
Gt No Ry 544 Un Pac ;f9::4
Grvhiul 24r 8 U S Rub 68;!4
Gulf Oil . 5fi 7 B V S Steel SI
Homestk 48' Westg El ¦ 52-'1s
IB Mach 467-4 Wlwort h ' ;«•'*Int Harv 37 Yg S •& T 43
Builnatt Opportunltle* 37
1,1 BA R Tor ieli. very good builnen,
oooij locollon. Tel .  -*Bt» " or W12.
MOTEL II• iinlM. Collet Shop «nel-. Cilfl
Shop. JUJI In tlm» tor the busy MMon
Winona »ree l lv lhg  qnnrleii. Good
tlMilnq. Ill hiellri renion lor Hlllilo.
Wonderful . opnorninlty lor Ihe rldhl
perly. Twin nlulli Motel, Hwy. 14 11 ,
.. i.ftmollie. Minn .
FOR LEASE.  ' Tevo rn . end tiipper club
w nnwn a^ At' s Heinrt. Immediale pn^
session. T»l. Wnb«\he Se.s 4283 alter A
pn).
Full or Part Time
Business
AnierIt n'». lending credit organUAlion
Tr looking lor a relinhle men . to
hnnale an txrlu'slv* locul Iranrlilje.
Our unique iervlt» ellovvt rete l l  busl-
n»»i llrmi to honor over 70 million
credi t  caidi now In Ota Including
nialor oil company cardiwllh ouar-
enleed payment. Opportunity to .earn
1B00 to .  V:ot> per month. At leaiT
1.1.POO .rash ' lequlrmt : Renewali and
bonuyei Insure . Permanent security
and Income . No aqe limit. For per-
ipnal Interview , write; Mr . JoTm
.Healer . Nalldnal Credit Service, P.O.
Box ' 1073, San Mateo, CaML
¦; \ ' ;:l|ViscojiisijnL.;'. ' :
REAL ESTATE
/MOTEL - ,
On gpod slate highway. Mis-
sissippi River view arid boat
dock . Six modern units and
modern 3-bedroom home on
large frontage lot. Good in-
vestment for one to expand
to present demands. Located
in good vacation and fishing
area. Call or write for de-
tails. ¦
P/Hnflerlicik
. •• ; ;
¦
Realty. . : ' ¦/ '
FOUNTAIN CITY . WIS
. . .':¦ Tel;. fl6« ,7:3fifi6
Money to Loan 40
WMM^W
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E.' 3rd Tel 2915
Hn. » a.m. to 5 p.m.. Sat . ? a. m. to noon
Quick Money , .. .
- on any art icle-  ol value
. NEUMANN'S BARGAIN S T O R E
512 E. 2nd St , ;
'' ' Tei . 8 -3131
Dog», P«ii, Supplie* 42
FTT EE KITTE NS. Te l . 4305 -a l ter-  5 p.nm
KITTE NS FREE , /or a good home, com- '
. ¦pletelv houseb roK e. . 569 . Carlmona . or
Tel . 6357: 
¦
.
BLACK AND TAN coonhound, ' female.
110, . tralnedi Tel. S-2145 , ¦ '.
Sargeant's New . . ¦. . . - . ' ¦.'
: FLEA COLLAR z:-:_
S I . 'M
:TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Henlih. Center 1
j Hor«e», CnHie, Stock 43
i ANGUS BULLS—registered, 2 years ' old
and younger. Morken. Angus , Farms.
Soring Grove, Minn., Allan or Tilford
Morken. T«l , 495-5(55. '
^HAMPSHIRE CROSS pigs, 200, vvenned .
' .James P.- . 'New,. .'Spring. Grove, Minn.
Tel 498-5503'. '¦ ' . ' '' :
FEEDER PIGS-Hampshire cross, - cav
. Irated -. and vaccinated lor erysipelas.
Richard Johnson, Push Creek Valley.
Tel. Rushlord 864-9108: :.'
rEEDER 
¦ ¦ 
PISS-7, welohlnp « Iti.,
v^eaned and easlrated.- Jnmtt <Jrovei,
Fountain City. Wis Tel. 687-3885, .
YOUNG EWES. 130! 160 lambs. Percy
Mlsseil, Strum, Wis. Tel. '.95-3574. .
HOLSTEINS-3 young servlcenblei year
Ting bulls wllh . records Trom deims up
to 680 lbs. Ludwig Peterson, Rt, I,
Houston. (Rldgev.ayl Tel . Dakota 643
7756
R E G I S T E R E D  MORGAN il.illlon, 3
yesri ,- leopa rd Appsloosa stallion. 3
years;  quarter Horses; new and used
horse t ra i l e rs . Sell , t rade , linanre.
Hunlline Farnis, 3 miles N. ol Holmen,
Wis., nn V TH. LA6-5777
ANGUS COWS 3, wllh 6 week olrf calves
al side . Allon J.  Mork , R|. 1, Bo* SO,
Aima, Wis
Q U A R T E R  HOI'SF. 4 yrars  old , mare,
. saddle. Tel Fountain City 8687651)4;
HpRE,f;ORDS- 13 steers  and heifers,  500
lb. average. Fred . Plelller , Rt . 2, Wi-
nona. (3 mllrs E. of Wllsonl
Poultry, Eggi, Supplies 44
S P E L T Z  H A T C H E R Y  Office 
"
at corner
2nd and Center In Winona now open
8 lo 5 tlaily. Order your DeKalb nr
Spell/ rh l iks  now, you will ha glad
you dirt Drop In or Tel .  ?910.
BABY GOSI I t l f iS Grinlniise . • Ellhden
c r o s s  flay o|rt. II; storied || ?s
Avallnble now, nick up nere Harold
Pone . Strum,  W i s ,  T e l  695 li7|
SALE -day old and started White Leg
horn and Cal i fornia W hite pullets, all
ages.- also d,\ y old ' alllnrnla Cray,  St
Charles Hatchery,  SI Char les , Mlim
- M .. .
POWFKAMPT.  Oilrks,  Chnsllay Pearl
61, Whin It ai t, , nay nlrl «rtn slnrlrrl
UP tn 30 week- , ROWr-KAMI'" ,
H A T C H E R Y .  I. ewisinn , Winn. lei
5761
Wanted—Livestock 46
OO NOT SFI. I your hrm unfit you
aal our orl< »• ' a/1  Casey  at SI
f har l rs , To l ,  9'lJ 4120 ,
i FWistori  i w t s i o r.K MARKET '
A iea !  uufHl auct ion market Inr your
llvrMrick Dairy lal l le on linnrl all
werk , hugs hnuuhl r v r r y  rlav T r i / r k i
ava i lab le  Sine lliiiri. T e l .  76.A7
Farm Implement! 48
F I T T I P K; r i - l i r t w l ,f ,  roppur rnntei l
Heel, l i  (inucif , ii-nnsnnrls nl |ee| fis
lei Wllokn 70 /4
roil D T H A I  lOIIS, 2 , 13/', and | ) / 5 |  I K
In' 11 Dri'i e rli'il j e rs ,  linn eai h , 11)
Inhn neei e ilhiuri , hyr l is i i l l f , SUi' ,
I I'  ¦ ' Inhn f>*„tr  r'lririrr. 1//S , Hirer
I 14 ' |,|(i„.., i|„ 29(1 i,,!,,, |), „, „|A( ,|
ei. II", / ,'ln 4',0 Jnli, 1 DrriK (,l,i,ileM,
S I / ' , rai l ,  f r l  S l ievr r , in 7,  Wino na
(Will i in i
A-C BALER






F. A KRAUSE CO,
"HIIKKXV ACHI'S"
.South on llwy, 14 lil




bulltllivg colli. Tha home ol your choiceU tractao with guaranteed material!
•"a ""•'ruction labor Prlcei from
!li . No rn.t>m **0wn' 'Inincfng avail•Die lo quallflid Buyer., villi or wrlti
??i1ij .iJetoru«..W 1"" 'nformeiion.FA.HNINQ HOMhS - Witirvllli, Minn.
UTICA, MINN.-Modtrn 3 b7a7oom
"
horne,
•Ttachad ««r«fl«, immediate pomulon.
Owner at Ullce aocty Jhop.
E. BAIT CENTRAL location. 3-btOroom
horn. Ideal Umlly home, close to St .
»lan i end SI. John'e Churchu, With-
in walking dlilenca »» downtown. Cell
*._., v" wl"' "• Olad to show: ABTSAGENCY, INC., lit Welnut it. Tel.
MMS or after houri: Bill Zllblll 4134 ,
i- A. AtjIl .JIM.
»V OWNBR-J- ana 4-becjroom houiei
w^
l,,
,?„,!wlJ,h c*rP*»«na. rinpii. tiltbalhi. will flnince. Immediate Mini•el .on.. Tel. MM9.





b«-nw» lo See Sliank, ' HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHANGE, 552 £ . ,  3rd.
BY BUILDER-J new modern ''¦ ¦J-o'edroom
hcimei. Tel. IMS er B-25M.
116O0 DOWN buy* new 2 bedroom , home
. -T l ' l v 'hou'ie ' ha* inahy -. ieafurei,- hard-
wood Moors, ' plenty of roomy ¦Vla 'sels,
coramlr . - balh, attached, garage. T ticnied
In svtst end In area ' ol new ' homes.
Tel ,. 7790 or 5.7SI.
AT THE - Archil,' new 3 bedroom- home,
double -garage, largo lot , Don Halvor-








bedroom modirei - .iioma -Willi - ' extra lot
t-MI flown, payments like rent . T»|' 77/6.
MnrjE'BW T I IBEE . herJionm home, wast
' ¦' central Inr. sllon. r,,,rpelod , on bui line,
near school . Te l , IJ 5S80 after 6 p m.
BV OWNER-Suni»K' . 3 bedroom rambler,
basement has ; 4th ¦ bedroom, panelled
. imusemenl room, playroom. Tel . 8-34/9
. for appointment. !
HOMES FARMS -LOTS ACREAGES
. CORNFORTH R EA L T Y
I a Crescent, Minn - . - . Tel . 895.310ft
] House* located In Sugar toil on Hwy.
« will be told at . Auction on Ji'ne Slh.
Houje No. 1 5  bedroom house nn about
J acre* of . .. land : *ifh' *mall berii.
Hoi/se has full bath on 1st floor , >.V
p«tli on iccond floor , shnwor- and stool
In basement. . Full basement , oil heat
Modern . ' Ir. ljche.n with new cupboards
. and paneling. : dining room. - living
room . and , large nun ' po'rcn, all . hard-
: wood floor* . Tputale garage.
House Nn. ?-BricA house with 3 bed-
, ronms, ' dining room, livino room, kitch
en. 'Mol modern, op large lot .
Alto , household good s will ' . be-  sold --
. complete list in Daily Nrv/v, Tues ,
June "1*1 . Open . house Ironi ' l . If) "I' .' p.m. -on 'June 2nd or by appointment
LOUISE ZELTFf ESTATE. OWNER-
ALVIN KOHNER, AUCTIONEER
M INN : LAND ; v AUCTION SERVICE
-EVERETT J. KOHNER, C L E R K -
COUNTRY LIVING, only minute* from
town, near Stockton. J-bodroom dwell .
Inq, 6 years old. needs finishing, on
¦40 acres . Taxes  only V>0 Reduced lo
¦-1* :M0. - Will ,-irr.in'je financing.
Frank West Agency
171 Lalayett e:  ,
. Tel. 5240 or 4400 evenings
Home and Acreage
plus - a  commPrcial building Ipc.-tli 'd .¦ downriver. Pealdence has long liv-
ing " room, generous kltchen : wiln .
biilll-ln stove and Oven, 2 Inrrje bed- .
roorns, gas hoat, double . gar lge.
, The sturdy commercial building, 7.700
iq. tl. !n tlie, - I* suitable' tor lidit
Industrial . or manufacturing Purposes. .
Buy Like Rent /
Qualified buyer can purchase this
nice 2-bedroom home, with ve ry small ¦ ' . '
down payment and balance Tike rent.
Carpeted living room, dining room,
pleasant- kitchen with eat' ng area,
new; tile.; hath , : new' oil furnace, . 2
enclosed porches, garage. Located on . . .
large Tol in Minn. City:
Near East Location
This home has living room, dining
room, kitchen and hath. New get
furnace, gas .water heater; garage.
Very reasonably priced.
Building Lots
Are you considering building? . We
have beaut Hut home site* available
In Glen' Echo and Glen Mary. We
wil l be happy to talk with you about
them at your ¦ convenience.
RESIDENCE PHONES:
¦ E. J. Hartert ... . W7l , . ' .
Meiry Lauer . '. . 4.'21
Jerry Berlhe . . . 8-2377"
Philip A. Baumenn , . . *540
WI Main SI . : Tel, 7B49
Do You Want It
Sold . . .
Or Just Listed??
We don 't just list or tie up
your property for a long
time nor throw it in Ihe
hopper with many others.
When you list wit h us our
entire .stuff gives your pro-
perty personal attention . To
us "SOLD" is ,-t very . nrccs-
snry p ;irt of our business.
Phone us /inr ) .see.




Lot* for Sala 100
JOHNJTOMU auui I IUN- IOI tor *aie
Tel .  ¦tf\1.
Wanted—Ronl Estata 102
A Ml WI IT . i lYI I linin' warili-d II ymi
nvj n ;IIK II a luifri*' rind i.nnl to sell
To l ,  t 41MS altM \ p in.
W i l l  f*AY lllf.HI' M fMII P R I C E S
FOR YOUI ) C I T Y  PROP ERTY
"HANK" JLZEWSKI
IWInnna ' t Only I'aal I' sta le  ITnyfi 1
l e t  iS.IHIl and /(I 'M I' O, linn I4S
Accoiiorla*, Tirei , Parti 104
I (ill l OMf.l lf . ti nulile 'lire rill|ln« per
I,,,,,,,,,,, „ use Mlilltl lll'IM. tUUIII
r\(M 4 ill lt> I'li li lH 0«l of gato llne
l i y  II anil imlli ii Hie cllllei eni i' (i«l
II al yn.ir I/OIMI ilnalar ur in',
wi i i'"& i on «¦ on ( o , vni n, mn
t -HONI  l lfACIO"  T I H f c S
v,0»la , »in vi
4,00> la , 111 Vi plus la"
I llll MDMI b lOKB
i(«) w Jrrt
Ooflli , Molor», Etc 106
I I I  | h i iiullinaiil iniiliii nsr". nn
i)ii)iiei|«'i i'l"" 1 '"i lunitnut I I  iinilinn
1 year * ulil, lias pnver l.e»n sloi led¦[el * IM'J after i p n
HOAT M 'I alumlnii 'tt boat, trailer and
nan M V ne M
MI1BROI ASS H U N A I I OU l - l a  It , with
4) h,p, nnntni, coiiifi lritely entilpped
Perlect cnndlllnn. I 1 new io»l. Pm
hip larrilly end iKIIno, I.IOfl lb rant
i l ty  Mn tihnne calls, See at III W
;th, atler a n in.
NtTW HfieTHOI.AS!. pnnlmin*, J, 70' nll"
dlanietti . I new il/» 7H' «30 ' illamelei
No phnnt (alii, Sit al I I I  W. /Ill,
alter 4.
U»td Cere 10JJ
LINCOLNi-l»3J 4-door, fully equipped,
.Immaculate care. lei. «33l.
CHEVROLET, WH station .
' w/t'gon; ' 1J5'
Plymouth station wagon, . will take
lrad«-lns. WJLJ'ON STORE. Tal . 150-7347
tHEVRpLfT- lvil. Ideal Jnd car , new
battery and brake*, clean, economical
Tei. sags. ¦
FORD, t«5« Galaxie'SCO ; 194* Chevrolet.
Tal. t\-33«4.
1963 CHEVROLET¦ ¦;. - '
¦ 
Bel Air ,,: v
. _ , 4-door , beautiful
\ '/ ..c a r  a v a n gold
Y 
¦'/ ¦ finish , whitewall
\ / 'tires, - ' all n e w\i tires, radio , heat-
y er , spotless condi-
t i o n  throughout ,




75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711







radio , heater , power stew-
ing, power brakes, tu-tohe
finish , 1 owner , real sharp.
W^CWî ^
2nd & Huff Tel. 2396 or 9210






4-door hardtop, seat belts,
power steering, deluxe Ven-
• tura , trim package , power
brakes , radio , heater , tinted
glass , whitewall tires , bronze











2 - door hardtop,
p o w e r  steering,
power brakes , ra-
dio , h««ter , auto-
mate transmission ,
electric windows ,
;ill ,.r)7:i nctunl miles ,
1 owner . Sold new and serv-




75 W. 2nd Tel. R-27U'
Open Mon . & Fri . Evenings
BUY NOW











Open Mon, & Frl. Nights
Mobil* HomM, Tralltrs 111
MOftlie HOME -10VSO'. leit then 1
yeer old. Tel M41I or >r,uni«iri city
¦ut-tan.
RENT OH lALt - Treller. .nrt cemp.
en. Laehy'i, Buffalo city, wit. Tel
Cochrane .J*JJ».
TENT TOf» CAMPING trallert for refliTo*
••le. ORAVB* PONTOON end Camper
S»l»i, Werner, Minn. Tel. »4U.
PLAY MOH TRAVEL trailer*. Rtnlal end
Mlee. DALE'S. HLV/AY IMBLL, Hwy .
al A Orrkt, " .
RID TOP, Hwy, 41, Wofclle Home Silee,
by Iha Ooodvlev/ Weter Tower. New
ind used. Tel. a-U?t, \
Auction Sales
MINNESOTA
Land & Auction Soles
Bverelt J, Kohner
i IS* WalnUI. Tel. 1-1710, efter hoor» 7*14
' ¦ ' ¦ " CARL PAWN iR. 
"~ ~~~
-
AUCTTONGCR. tonOMj. end Licensed.
Ruihterd, Minn. Tel U4 7J11.
UYLf. HOBO
Llcenied t Bonded Auctioneer ' . ' -
',- Houston, Minn. Tel. «?<, ]Mt
AL VTN KOHNER 
" '
AUCTIONBER, City and tlate llcented
end bonded. JSJ Llbtrfy It. (Corner
I. Jtn ern( Liberty) Tel. 4?M.
MAY U - Wed, 13:30 p.m. 13 mlki 1.
ot Oskfo, WU. Orten Gabriel , ov/nnr;
Alvln Ketinar, tuitlonaar i northern
Inv. Co., clerk .
MAY -37— Thurs. l:J2_J>::,m . i .. Willi; IT
of . "-Arcadia- i.ori "Kw/>';»i» f<i :Courily
Trunk "T", then 4 milei; S .E'"- . LoV»
' .Pllnto'k. ' owner; Alvln Koriniir , auc
tloneari Northern -Ins/ ;, Co. clerk .'
MAY 37-Thum. 7 pm.  5 mllM- E M
Rlrjrj«v;ay, Minn , Terry Corcorii n', ovr.
an Priddy Prlckwn. aue lianien Minn.
\ L«nd «, Auction Serv. ,  clerk.
MAY - 'JB :.- Frl. II dm Lor./sl^l on ' Hv/ y
If) on VV <.!r)e ol Elf7i> . Mrs . Gr/ir.n
C. Heot.-.tod, owi.er, Jim Heikt, oiic
tioheer;.' Norihern In/. Co. clerk.
MAY 28—' Frl . " ¦ I ' p. m." '•- . rnllei N. ol
Nelson, V/iv Hovwrrj McDonourjh, nun
. eri Fraricis '.Verleln, auctioneer; North
. ern. tn-J . Co',, ' clerk, :
Auction Sal**
MAY :» -Frl. TJ noon. 7 mlllt S. and W
mile E. of Like City, Minn. jei«
Dote, owner; Maai 8. Mm, auctlon-
•»ri; Lnke City State Bunk. dark.
MAY »-5»t. - 1 1 ' a.rn. COT. 1W mllei ».
of V/halan or about } '/, mllei N W. of
the Hlghl/ind Store , Cerl Torkelion,
rrnnart Carl Oleonl auctlonaen Thor p
lalei Co,, clerk. ,
MAY }? Set. 13 30 pm. 4 mllei E. of
l«  Crone. Wli,. .William Wilier , own-
•'- . ari A l / ln  Mi l lar i  auctioneer/' ' Thorp.
Finance Corp; clerk.
MAY J»—Set. TO a.m. 7 mj'lV* W. ot Le
Cr»icerit, 7/lnn. nn Pint C reak Road.
. Taylor Pint Vellty Farm, owner,
Frerldy FrlckiM),. . auctioneer) Minn.
Lend I Auction Sari/,, dirk.
MAY Jf-Sat. 1:J0 p.m. . 1 nsllll W. '«f
Bork Falle on Hwy IJ. then lU
m'j lM tl. oh tov/n roed end Vi mlle i
W. . <)rvlH .e Screeden. ' ownur, Johntbn j
'. f/.urr*-/ ,- ' . . aurtloneeri, . Gateway
r"rMlf (nr. , rlerk.
; "ANTIQUE" ' :
¦A^CtlCM
1109 West Third^ Street ,"- .¦"
Red Wing, Minn.
SAT. - MAY 29
y At 12:00 NOON ! Sharp!
I.arRe Offering nt Antiques ,
Walnut Furniture . Picture
Frames, Glassware , Sllver-
wafe^-t Dishes , Household
Goods-.- ':¦¦;/
MRS REBECCA BLONDELL ,
OWNER
Goodhue . County National . ..
Rank , Clerk :
Mans tt Maas , Auctione^ra
, . ,.,„„.v.,w. ŵ^̂ m ,̂, ,, M̂,, ^n,, iwtmwwMinmKmmmmmimmmeBtsmamuaaamasswaM
| TERRY CORCORAN
I - DAIRY DISPERSAL
|:: : ;̂ :i^IC>-^| Located 5 miles east of Rldgeway, or 8 mflet
| west of Nodine
| Thuitsiay ;Eve.f .,; May : 27-
I Starting promptly at 7:00 P.M,
I No other items. Be on time.
I ¦
| 32 HOLSTEIN CATTLE - 10 cowa, freah in March
| and open; 1 cow, fresh in Feb. and rehred ; 12 cows, freak
 in Nov , and Dec, milking real good and rebred; 1 nelfer,
^ 
10 months old , open; 7 heifers, 5 to 8 monlha old ; 1 bull,
f: fi months old: . ¦ ¦;¦ / |
| DAIRY EQUIPMENT — 3 Surge M.rnlaaa milker I
it buckets; 1 Surge seamed milker bucket; McD. 3-tinit . i
|. milker pump; Dairy Kool 12-can, front opening milk -. 1»¦¦ '¦ cooler; DeLaval hot water heater. '
V FEED — 300 bushels of- oats..
y y  TERxMS: Cash or finance with VA down and tha balance
£'. ' in monthly installments .
Z . " Freddy Frlckson , Auctioneer
*T -firiLEflpenfUri.i^̂ representinglMinnesotei Land .
\) and Auction Service,. Clerk
Z M̂Mmrmmmmm?*^^
hwmmxmn ~ " -%A '"V \} ^wmr^<*e8mm ™&aTaViz
H 8 miles north of Nelson , or 8 miles south of Durand , on z
y, Highway "25." Then ^ mile east 
on town road. ¦': I
- AUCTION J
* Friday, May 28 ^ '
Sale starts at 1:00 o'clock. Ladies Aid wil! serve lunch.
A 23 HEAD OF CATTLE (11 COWS ) — l" Jersey cow, '¦'
^ fresh and open; 4 Guernsey cows , fresh ; l Guernsey cowj 5springer; 1 Guernsey cow , fresh anil open: 2 Holstein ;
' cows, springers ; 2 Holstein cows, frohh; '2 Holstein heif-
|i ers , due in (all; 1 Guernsey heifer , due in fall; 2 Guernsey
heifers , yearlings and open ; l Guernsey heifer , 6 months
old; 2 Holstein heifers , 6 months old; 4 Whitefa ce calves .
DAIRY EQUIPMENT - 2 Surge Seamless milker
*¦! pails; S-IM 1 Surge pump and motor ; 1 wash tank ;. 1 can 
^M rack; steel water tank; 1 large steel lank .
3 TRACTOH MACHINERY - 19-111 "WC" Allis Chalmcrawith cultivator; KM8 Ford tractor , A-l shape ; Ford tractor
| cultivator; Ford tractor plow ; 2-14 tractor plow on njb-
Ij ber ; Ford tractor disc; HUtt Cunningham PTO manure
*" spreader; 7-ft . 3-point Ford mower mower; Mel) , tractor .' ¦
5-har side dt'li\7»ry ; 7-ft. McD, tractor mower; Ford .1-
fc' point hook-up tractor corn planter , with large fertilized ;
M box , like new , used 2 seasons ; 4-sectlon Ford drag.
OTHER MACHINERY ~ 2-whccl tractor trainer ; 3-
t! section wooden drag; International electric fencer; two
\\ Iti h.p . electric motors; steel hog trough.
i CiRAIN AND FEED - 25 acres standing hay .
CARS & TRUCK - 1<M > () Dodge Phoenix , 4-door hard-
« (op , V-8 motor , automatic transmission , power brakes andw steering, A-l shape , new rubber; 1050 Studebaker Station ,.»
1 Wagon , Lark , V-ll motor , automatic transmission , A-l
shape; J!)55 Ruick special , 2-door Imrdtop, \-t) motor ,
£ power brakes and stoering, automatic transmission ; I9M
< HMC •'!* ton (ruck , with rack , A-l shape
J HOUSEHOLD GOODS - 2 rocklnfi chairs; desk tvpe ¦antique writing desk ; large amount of f ru i t  jars , soma
^ 
screens and doors ; dresser; floo r lamp.vnlsn oilier items ;
2 power lawn mower , '¦•
, FACTORY HUILT GO-KART ,
,1 NEW •) H.P . 'McCL ILLOlKIH MOTOR
,1 FARM OFFERED FOR SALE -- IRfi W acre?. Ill) acres
broke , balance In pasture and wood Jot , ffiitirn f a r m
,.j seeded down. HOUSE — 7-room house , completely mod-
I ', ern. New oil furnace . Bathroom ; house In very good 
¦
i :  condition. HA1IN !>0 x .12 cement block basement wi th1 milk house , '.»:i si eel stanchions , 2 calf pens , drivewa y ,
y pressure water syslem . 40 x 20 machine shed; 24 x 20
H granary. This Is a very attractive place to live If you
•i are looking for a home In the country, strawberry pnl cb ,
and rasp berry patch , 15 acres corn base Very good
>4 terms , possession in :ii> days , This fnrm may bf sold prior
' to aiiclion date , |J
' Conlael
' NORTHERN INVESTMENT COMPANY , I I I I O K E R¦•! lndopondonco , Wis, Telephone IfH.V.'tlll l
OR
j Francis N. Werleln , SalcbmiA t
i t  TERMS: Under 910.00 cash; over that amoiint cash ,
r-1 or ' i down and balanco In monthl y jiaymenta , .v;, .-idflcd '
| In balancu for (> iiionlhs. Your credit is always uwid wllh P
, the Northern Investment Co .¦i H OWARD M CDONOUGH , OWNER
j Francis N. Werleln , Auctioneer , Mondovi , Wis . /
Northern Investment Co., I*»t«r Senty, Clrrk
Rep, hy Ted Myrcn , Ncltion , Wlnctmnln., a "r :¦'¦•.*' : v t, ¦ »m "»>
SHOP THE EASY WAY — REAP THE ADS FIRST "
Rooms Without Maali 86 I
ROOM* f*0" "EMT. Oenllamen pre- i
l.rrarl. 3li ¦• <' h.
CENTRA LLY LOCATaD-iliaplnj mofri




^oomi for HouMkaepinQ 87
OOOM6 FOR MEN, with or without.
hos)"l*««P|"fl Privilege!. Tel . <0je,
Apirtmanti, Plata 90
UPJTAIBS UNPURNISHHO apt., 1 roomi
and hath, otitilde enlrente, oil heat ,
on range ana refrigerator. Couple pre-
{erred. No P»H. Tal, I13JT.
DELUXR OB ¦'•' eler.trlc T anil J bed
rnmn apli , terpelerl, air conditioned
enr) peragei• BOB SELOVER, REAL'




PTW X APT.-bedreom and bath DPI
kitchenette, dining room ind living
mom down. Private enlrarci. wate r
fmnllti'ed... Til. 8-3<»(l.
r j N T E R '  »T. ' J76-OelUxi apt , tint,
. ¦ floo r, hot' water heal,' private front .
: „,trfliH.i, ceramic tile hath, wall-to-
" wall • carpeting, air conrllf lonad. »IM
p,, . monlh. Tel.- J 0 .lt. ' or. »H0.
FOUNTAIN CITY—tint lloor . apt., . 3
roomi ind 'balh,. Iiot and cold watir
- furnlihid, available at one*. Tel. 68/-
J50V. ' ..
¦ ' ¦ '. . "
Apirrtmanta, ¦ F. urnithad 91
' TWO »OOM cool apt., private halli and
»nirancr!, ulllillej lurnlihed . 4S3 Meln.
1,1 4016 atttr . 5 >m.
C O I lf i E -  :AI'PR
'oyep-available '¦ '"for '
¦ ¦' ' -nin'imer "" »«iiloni, - alr .l»-:only. :. - Ti l .  *.. '
• ' jiM.' or " Inquire 321 . W. Alt'* after 5.
- WOWLT ) LIK f: another .g ir l ' lo  lliere apt.
4t2 St. CMrlei SI.
CS NTHR ST 5T6i,4—furnished apt , new-
l y  rttlir.nrnlti, . L'adlei onl/ . . *«5. T»l .
.W U .  nr 6/10. - .-'. ",
Buslnaii Places for Rent 92
' ¦ SPArE
-
FOR r?E|V T . - S.500 ; iq. fl ,
' jiilfabli' for : (hop, factor y nr Induilrlal," . 'Cf.nltat ' location . .Heal fiirntibed," lead-
' : Inq dock, ..railroad ildlng. Tel , 3734.
MnOKRN NEW OFFICE, approKlmatffy
ino jq. tt . walnut panelling, air condl .
' . tinned , Inquire Furi By Franc a, F. A.
I nsmakl. '
PRIME 0OWNTOWN LOCATION - Re,
Jail and. office apace. Available now..
StirnemanTSelover Co.¦ ¦. "¦ 52' '» E. 3rd' Tal . tititi .'or 23<t
Farms for Rent 93
• A 1-" ACRE larni,. 'Includes. (O acres hoy
and balance good , pasture, with . 2
mrlnjs, located 6 . mllei- N. of Cen-
"- 'teivlll 'e.. • W is Contact Vernon Bell ,
• ¦' ¦' Viale'sv'HIo. ' Tel.' ¦ . : 1WJ, Frl. or ' Sat..
"Mav . , ' 2Sth and ?»t
'h'. ,
'. PASTURE FOR 70 head ol catt le ,  lor¦ . - i f 'nl, or 3T2 . acrei for iala pn old
Heln 'i Farm In nor' (hv;«st corner ol
Town Montana, ' Buffalo County. :Tel.
",•' . I ewljton . J75B.
Housei for Rant 95
. . .MODERNIZED, old e-rijofn . farm house,¦ ' . hetween Waumandeo and Gllmanton,
W i s ,  40 mlnutei to Winona , with or
chard and. garden ipice, J2J a month,
Fnloy . co'ji 'lrv life. Paul Bachmann,
' Rf . I , independence, Wli.  Tel / Arcadia ,'
rural phone.
THREK DEDWOOMS and. balh upstairs.' . . f-rdnt t or)i , dining rn<)m, pff room
and'¦' «llrhon riownilnlra.; Inquire 411
f iai iKl In St. or 351 W. . fllh .
FRONT F,. 8l7-j.bedr' o6m modern houss:
v/fth oarnge, full Ml, aufomaflc oil
, furnace,'- hot water, header, full bath,
Electric ranni and drapes furnished
li desired. Tnirnodlalo possession. Arn- .
old Rivers, Rolllngslono, Tel. rlSf-23'l'j¦¦ aiter ','5 p.m. . :
Wanted to Rent 96
THREE-FOUR bedroom house wanted,
by middle 'of .. . June : or July 1st, will¦ : ptvis year ' l«s-se ¦  II: dcslrenJ. references..
s/vr lle.B-95 Dally News.
TWO OR THREE bedroom apt. or house,
in- or ' ' near Winona, needed In early
. . -June: Tel.. . 2607,. . Extension - ]38.
ST/  TERESA SENIOR seeking .room In
. n|ci home for summer . In vicinity
Highway Country Kitchen where ihe
li employed. Gordon Closway, Wlnone
Dally. News...
AT LEAST 4-bidroom epacloui home
wanted. In or near Winona, by profei-¦ ilonal family moving to Winona. June
or July occupancy Write IBM Baldwin
St„ Ann Arbor, Michigan.
THREE OR FOUR roomi In west loca, :
tlun, alove and relrlg«ralor preferred.
Occuoancy on or bilor e Aug. 1. Tel.
«-j<67.
OPEN fO.R leiled bld», property on
corner of Wafhlnqlon and Sarnia, con-
verted to living qunrtcrs, can also
rim a small business It so desired.
Wilt , finance. May b« seen from 12
noon , dnily Adrnlril Real  Estate, 46P
Washington.
Bus. Property for Sale 97
SEALED BIDS
will ho ncccplofl until
June 8, 1965
for a 2-story brick building
nt. I ,; ik< > City, Minn , fiOxlK *
II . , 90 fl . fronlnge on Wnsli-
inuttm SI. flnrl riinninR llio
full  length of block. Former-
ly known ns !h<> Luke 'Pepin
(!o-op dreamery. A certified
check in Ihe iimrnmt of ll) 1:!.
of Ihe hid will lie required
wit.li hid. The Oak Center
Creamery Hoa rd reserves
the right , to reject any nnd
nil bids. Hulld' inR may lie
Inspected anyt ime by enll-
ing'92-2271 at Lake City,
Farms, Land for SnU 98
I A R A .A TAPM' . I 'ARMS
We buy, we sel l ,  wa li n'li.
MinwnsT RFAI TV ro.
Ossiio, Wli
Tel  Office .UV .Ml*
Res «'* J .11S^
Houses for Sitlm 99
IV OWNER, J.hnlroom modern hnnn,
newly carpiled living innin, rtnubla
oarage al.T e llh Til Vt«
ni-' l. l lX I"  1 anl hmnr, ^ mnmi urpni ,l> ilinini In'A i'r Mrrt r MlM' te AA rill
Mir,*n hy aiipiiinlMi'-nl only lei
» 1(711
fill) I Al O r l l V  1 rnniiii, A Inls, 1 U»
raoi» . Tal. aunt nr V?1J
' ¦Al t It Mii'iliimin rrirniili'H'ly ttin'lrrn
linitir- . r»tnl |i' i i |  i (niillthin , Iniur i ur >• «' '
lot I' l' r r rrilurril, innv l«r- |nin lossm t
Willi small iMymonl ilnwn, ti^ilnin r (in
inrnilhly Inilallinrnls '-n le ( M y  A'li'ii
'y .  Inc., al W lll« le i  411IV ,
f l  Hli W lhi'itimifi. I Hunt inline Hw
er ttansferrMl A l l  wanlml I falutes
hasl nl rnntlnii lion I ™ nlnl «e-l
In ( Ity. Sue litis. Immi to' lny A M I ,
At . f i f lC Y , INC . ,  1SV Wnln 'il M HI
S4 IM  or alter limirs (till /iHiell
4fl\4. I . A. Ahlt .11(14
lUW LAROf; }.b«ilttii )t n liniin *llh
room tor third, Wetl t Hy ini a iinii
Area ol new hnrtiei. Iiluh elivallnn,
completely carpitnl and ilniinil, lllrd
hath , )>nl walur h»»t , bull! liu "iirt
dhpnial. Allatliml Urttaui, lititilltid
and haaled I' m tut Hint Intnriiinlli'"
Wr ite e.O. Unit 711, Wlnnna ,
NRW 3-hedronm homen wllh rtotiltlej et
lathed garign, riady Inr ltrmi*'|l»'«
or.cupanty, In Hlllie'i urnnd idrtlllon
In well Inrallnn In f l lv .  Tel Alv.  tlllde
Homia Im
bV BIJII ODR-I'rniilllul 3 and » hurt
roorn lintnas, lanilly tnornt, let unK
hnlln, tarpelai l, rlniilila (jaragei , land
sr oi„'( l , |a|. II |I)S«,
STRICTUY BUSINESS I
| "He wn't bt too bad. After ail, he named hi* baby
j ' ' :.. - , ; - - ' - ' : - - -  ̂ ¦:
¦¦¦- • .' after mt."  ̂ • ¦
¦"¦ . .;. .- 7 'r . ¦/ . . -"
¦ ;
Boats, iVIotort, Etc. 108
WE BUILD , better boats and we iieTl
them lor ::» rr.aso,i»Me price. WAR-i
RIOR BOATS. Tel |.3M«.
vMNOIIA'S ONLV-' . .Ira'n'r-.hlsed - ' Johnson
OitlbOrir 'd Motor Dealer . DICK'S MA
RINF. REPAIR, . .409.W.  5th. Tel. 3609.
JOHNSON 35 ti p. cler.frIr. ' motor, com
plefely . rebuilt and reconditioned, with
»• and IS oeT. - . links.. 477 Johnson St
DINGLE ' C.RU.ISr. R - 3 V  Cypress hull,
head, bar , carneltd, porlabli galley,
Inverter, electric refrigerant, trailer
Ini.ludeci. Bc-s.1 oiler -Mkcs. - I ' need to
•ell, have ?-  boAta. Date Bach, B#ch
Music, R.oche-.ler. Minn , ;:
IT MAV BE GOOt> lor your figure but
If doesn 't do much for your dliposltlnn
to havi to row when you could '- >s
. re/a* ir>g, MERCHANTS NATIONAl
BANK ¦
¦
.y.lli finonce that . new boat,
motor and equipment . you need; Choose
. your gear , then stop in here. MS IT-
CHANTS NATIONAL- BANK, Install-
ment ' Loan Dept . ¦ '¦¦ " -.
Motorcycle* , Bicycles 107
HARLEV DAVIDSON — 1964 Sprint,
. 550 cc, Excellent condition. Tel. foun-
tain . Cily 6667-3197;
H'ARLEY D«,tfl' r)SON 45, fully equipped,
In ercclfgTH condition .• ¦ ,Tel . .  Cochrane,
Wis. 243-?«72.
H0NDA--1965 Trail 90. 1 ,000 miles. Must
sell. Jim Mat'ke , Lewlston, Minn. Til.
¦
' J351 -
JAWA DE.PENDABLB low. ' ttjst 
: motor-
• cycle sales a n d - t e r v l r o  al Robb Bros.
Motorcycle Shop In Winona, La Crojs i
and Eau Claire , ,
USED BICYCLES - ail slies. KOLTER
BICYCLE , SHOP, 401 Mankato.: Tel
.5665,
All Top Motorcycle. Franchises)
Honda, Triumph, BSA. BMW, Jawa
ROBB BROS.
Moloi cycle Shop, 573 :E. 4th. :'
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
1964 FORD
F-250 ¦'. ;. ' . - .V. '
'
"A Ion and chassis , new V-8
engine, 4-speed transmis-
, sion , 6 ply tires , radio , heat-
er , West Coast mirrors.
WiNON A UTO
RAMBLER /~\ "bo&OB
: -^ SALES &y
Open Mon . 4 Frl. Eve.
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3649
U»Bd Cars 109
CHEVROLET- 1953 4-door sedan, runs
Oood ; also 36" girls bicycle. Tel. H-12B1.
CHEVROLET—m? c o n v e r t i b l e , red ,
mechctnlrally oood. Tel. 6455 .
BUICK-Elecl ra  Deluxe 4-door , excel-
lent condition, with Reese heavy duty
trailer hitch , ' like new. 11595. Henry
Knlmes, A ilutn, AAlnn.
'62 FORD V-8
. Convertible
•Rptlwith while top, 250 h .p.,
V-,|, Cruisomalic , brand new
(ionclyc-irr whitewalls , power
slucrinn , completely check-
p.d over in our shop.
$1695
More than fit) other fine
cars to choose from .
^̂  
We Advcrllse Our Prices «_
^
(gEgSB&s)
41 Years In Winona
Lincoln-Memiry-Fiilcon
(lomel-Kiiirlane
Open Mon., Wed , Fri, F.ve.







Economical ft c y l i n d e r ,
st andard transmission with
overdrive , luntlth ĵentcr , in-
dividual Heats wlttvjiend




Heal ei'iiiiomical 4 cylinder ,
standard ImnHmlssion, buck-
; et scats , low mileage , white-





Open Mon K Frl , F,ve.
,1rd & Mankato Tol. R4649
\^ ^̂^
: yy^
I 5 miles east of Oak Center;-7 miles south and '̂
mile 
%
|east of Lake City, Minnesota . Watch for arrows ¦on- Waba- ty
1 aha County Road No. 2 and No. 9. - |I - FRIDAY, MAY 28 :; : ^  |
\ Starting at 12:00 NOON ! Sharp ! , ' 
¦. ' I'
5 75 HEAD OF HOLSTEIN CATTLE - 27 Holstein ml k |
-1 cows, in full production , two are due in June; 8 HoUtein |
% heifers , springing; 21 Holstein heifers , and steers
, 1-lVi ||
X years ; 19 Holstein barn calves., . ' . . I
i MILKING EQUIPMENT ~- Jamesway hulk milk t
h cooling tank, 220 ga). ; 1963, 2 DeLaval Magnetic milk J¦} buckets; Surge milker pump and motor , SP-11. . . .: <¦ . -.. g
FEE!) — 400 bu. ear corn; 12 ft. corn silage in silo; |
^' 100 bales straw. 
¦ £¦>
% MACHINERY — 1954 John Deere tractor , Model
' 60;- f
I McCormick tractor , Model M, with cultivator ; John Deere g
I tractor , Model H; 1956 A-C combine , Model 66,, PTO; |
\ New Idea 1-row corn picker , No, 7; Oliver 3-bottom 
% plow,: 14-inch, hydraul ic lift , on rubber ; Case field- cult]- g
% vator , 9-ff „ on rubber; Cobey wheel type tandem disc, «
% 10% ft. ; McCormick 2-row corn planter; John Deere power j j
I mower , No 8; John Deere 4-bar side delivery rake , on |
I steel ; 1963 New Idea tractor manure spreader , No. 203, 
I PTO; Horndraulic manure loader ; rubber tired wagon; p
I Owatonna steel elevator , 40-ft.; full line of other farm 'gi machinery; old iron ; small tools ; some household goods. 0
| JESS DOSE, OWNER g
1 Maas & Maas , Auctioneers Lake City State Bank , Clerk g
I Due to other commitments, I have decided to quit farm- J|
fl ing and will offer my personal property for sale, . located g:
H 6 miles east of La Crosse, or 3 miles east of road house |.
I night club on Highway 16, take County Trunk B at road 
I house east to Smith Valley Road , then south to farm - |
f Follow Thorp auction arrows, on 1I : SATURDAY, MAY 29 f
I Sale will start at 12:30 P.M. Sharp. \
I 33 HEAD OF CATTLE - 2 Holstein cows, close y
ii springers ; 5 Holstein cows^ fresh and open ; 4 Holstein a
$ cows, milking and rebred. Note all the fresh cows and |
i springers. 6 Guernsey cows, fresh and open 3 Guernsey ,
m cows, milking and rebred ; 2 Jersey cows, fresh and open; f
i Holstein heifer , 2 years old springing; Holstein heifer, 2 ,
|i years old, open; Holstein heifer , yearling, bred ; 4 Holstein
p heifers , open , yearling; 2 Holstein heifer calves , 8 months ,
p old; 2 Holstein heifer calves. 100% clean on State Lab. ^i Test for Bangs and TB. 
¦ >-
i MACHINERY - Int . 460 Utility tractor , new in 1961,
^ with power steering, hydraulic draw bar , 2-point fast
V hitch; I.H. manure loader; I.H. 3-16 inch mounted plow;
% I.H. field cultivator , fast hitch; Promway 44-ft. double ^
l| chain elevator, with drag hopper; McCormick flail chop- ,
i per , new In 1962; I.H . 1-row com picker on steel ; New *-
f i  Idea 4-bar hay rake; David Bradley 10-inch hammermill; ^Hi Oliver tractor spreader; New Holland 5-ton wagon , etc.
y DAIRY EQUIPMENT - 19G1. FORD TRUCK - BALER
*•; TERMS: Sums of $15.00 and under cash, Over $15.00,
]i Vi down , balance in 6 equal monthly payments with M* of;?: 1% time charge per month , plus filing fee . Longer terms
?| can be arranged with the clerk before the sale . All prop- f|
& erty must be settled for on the day of the sale. No
M property is to be removed from the premises before mak- ^i ing settlement. ll
Ik WILLIAM WALLER , OWNER , LA CROSSE , Wis. M
I Alv in "Wimpy " Mil ler , Auctioneer , Thorp Finance Cor- l
^ poration of La Crosse , Wis., Cashier. Harvey Nuttlem nn ,
! Clerk . LaVerne Hall , Auction Sales Manager , Wcstby, Wis. fe
'se - ' _ _ >__ ¦ ;_ . 
!->«& . a^CJBwsX.. t«.v^,'^ ¦;» >._jv N -̂  
¦> »»-» J.y.w .->. > '.7?.7..„i>
'i My dairy cows will he sold nt miction located 3 miles *1
^ 
west of Rwk Falls on Highway US , then l' v miles north ,
' • on town road and 'i mile west. Watch for nudum arrows , j*
I SATURDAY, MAY 29 j
Sale Time 1:30. Lunch w ill lie .served.
22 HEAD OF HOLSTE1N S - 1 Holstein hell er , spring- t
I IIR : 2 llolsleln cows, fresh li weeks and open ; 2 Holstein I '
: cows , (rush II weeks and open ; :< Holstein cows , fresh H
weeks nnd Jusl bred ; :t Holstein rows , fresli 10 weeks and '
just bred ; 2 Holstein cows , fresh 10 weeks and open; :t ;
Holstein cows , duo to (resliem In Aui^. and Sept. ; 
fi i
Holstein cows , milkln o and duo to freshen In fall , Tlii.i |
' high producin g herd of Holstelas show a lot of top breed- |
ing and care. Ar t i f i c ia l  Hrocdin tf lias been used with this \
< '. herd for iiiiinv years. TIICHC catt le are on DHIA test with :„
an average of 11,331 lbs . of milk , 411 lbs, of ILK . with |
a 'M\l test for (heir leist hict.it hn pevhd. Imllvidiial re- M
' ¦ cords will lie available th e day ot sale , Production records '
are available for inspe ction at any lime nn this herd . :,
All of these cows are vaccinated and were tested by
Drh Simpson and Paulson , Mondovi , Wis ,, and nro 100%
clean. Owner will enro for these ratlin for IM liours after \
nalo (roc of chaige.
i 10r>7 CHEVHOLKT - 4-door V-B Station Wagon with
automatic transmission , (good condition ) . ?,
TERMS: Und er $I.V00 cash , over that amount '. i'
r down , balance In li e( |iial monthly Installments , 3'" added . '•
plus filing fee.
ORV1LLE SCREEDKN , OWNER >
For A Top Dollar Auction - See Us Before You Sign ! ! ;
ClnrkMi by <latewny Credit Inc. f
Eau Claire — Mondovi — Cumbnrlnnd ,
II . H , Seyrr , Rep. Johnson <V Murray,  Auctioneers t
i
Al» Vj lJll*̂ .*.̂ .̂ .» -̂*<'JiSs,, ^AAW..,^^.̂ ^...̂ -*.<*»i.*^*-..̂ l*^-.o*-fcCwM*.<M> n *»*^-*^^>—fc^.w^*
«?¦ . - ¦ 1
It Located on Highway "10" on West side of Eleva. !
|v îa;d1S '̂N3
.|.:̂ ::f:'Friaay> ;;May:- : 28 -\- ;.
\ 'Z Rale starts at 11:00 A\M. Lunch will be served.
11 HOUSEHOLD GOODS '• — Coronado automatic washer,
i very good; Coronado electric dryer , very good ; Coronado
|15-ft. refrigerator , very good ; bed and cheat; portable
?f cooler; 3-pc. bedroom set with mattresa and spring,
?! very good ; lawn chair; clothes bar; 2 electric fana;
j  Coronado dehumidifier; miacellaneous chairs, rocker,
i| tables ; Philco 6-ft. refrigerator , very good; Coronado
fl electric range , very good ; large assortment of dJshe«,
cooking utensils ; double chest, blond, like new; tablt
; |radio; telephone chair, like new ; drop leaf table, like
I hew ; china clock; 5-pc. bedroom set with box spring and
ij  mattress, like new; 21-inch Coronado television, very
fl good, with rotor; recliner; platform rocker ; swivej rock-
|̂  er; coffee table; good selection 
of larapa, pictures, and
f t  picture frames ; a very large selection: of knick-knacks
I including a salt and pepper collection; book case and
i books; ANTIQUE lamp; antique tables ; antique phomv
I graph; complete volume of "Popular Science" magazines
I beginning 1941 plus many other magazines; a wide variety
i of other tiems.
1
|SHOP TOOLS AND MISCELLANEOUS - Farrfl Crest
I roto-tiller , like new; 2 self-propelled power lawn mowers ;a forks, shovels, garden tools, garden hoses; 2 new 7:50 x 14
snow tires ; lawn sprinklers ; power tools and hand tools ;
CrSftsman table saw with 1% h.p. motor , like new; post
drill; Craftsman drill press with Vk h.p. motor , very
good; Craftsman 20-inch jig saw with motor; Craftsman
vibrator sander; Craftsman A Vi jointer with I'/i' .-h.p -i
motor, very good ; band saw with motor; Power Kraft
12-inch jig saw; belt sander; buffer ; emery ; Craftsman
electric solder gun ; turning lathe (wood ) with chisels;
propane tank ; 2 sets socket wrenches ; tap and die set;
pipe die set ; bench vise; pipe vise; wood clamps ; 20-C
clamps; jack screw ; 10 electric motors, various sizes ;
\ s| assortment of tires ; 2 miter boxes , plus a very large
|  assortment of good carpenter tools , wrenches, bolts,
i ^
screws, nails , shop vacuum equalizer type house-trailer
I p? . bitch.
! I TERMS: CASH OR FINANCE. : '
J' 1- ¦ . MRS. GRACE C. HAGESTAD,; 0WNER
I - Jim Heike, Auctioneer , Mondovi , Wisconsin . _—-.--.-
\ %t Northern Investment Co., Lester A. Senty* Clerk
Rep. by Chuck Accola , Mondovi , Wisconsin
<
¦>
> i .  -^r ,̂ -'must *~ -" ' t> v ~ *, - ~ "T- ^waKW
DICK TRACY *Y Chester Gould
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Cranr
r i ' - . ' L_ . : ¦ - ¦ '.. : . _ . . 
¦ 
»_ -, . .-»  ¦
LPL ABNER By Al Capp
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
! ;' ¦ ' : - '___—- ' , , - ,.' — : : : ' ' , " ¦¦ ' " i rr -.¦ r*r—j '-.——1':¦:
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort W«lk«r
THE FLINTSTONES By Hannâ Barbera
' : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ' ' ' '——^—^—.̂ ^—»——  ̂ " I III ¦" . "-̂ -̂ —I— '
i ——~— —— . : ' .—:—: 7 — - —  — : 
¦ ¦ 
. -.- .
BLONDIE By Chic Young




Service - AT HADDAD'S
For Your
• Bring your out-of-season clothing to HADDAD'S now for cleaning and
j^-j—  ̂
¦ _^, moth proofing and storage until fall. When you take them out , you pay
le#l d|ICl ICd on(y ih9 regular price of the cleaning. THE STORAGE AND MOTHPROOF-
• Professional Dry 
,NG IS FREEI
I .
"Zl o ôr Mo Dfcpatched Trucks for FreeI F nB I Pick-up and Delivery
YOUR SHIRTS ÎIM^
FOREVER n'*"^*n*» I *' Buttons Replaced 6, Torn Pocket* Repaired , 1
ElPllf x /̂vi^c / '" ^Pen Seami Resewn 7. Hooks and Eyes Replaced J
11L11/'f f̂ ' l >jk 1 '' '•'"'"fl 1 Repaired 8. All Garmenti Neatl y Bagged 1
Wltt OiiUR' I f B I 4. Panti Cuffi Opened, 9. Sta-Nu Finish on All 1
$^~r NJ 
r—ll)/ % \ Brushed and Retacked Garments 
¦
^̂ Â VVsJ f̂ei C '' 
"r«ss Buttons Removed 
10. 
Prompt , Courteous , Efficient /
^̂ \̂-  ̂^ îSF?~ \̂ 1 / ont' Rep'ac*d Service l
T̂^̂ Z T̂ 
) ALL THIS AT NO EXTRA CHARGE I
FinishBSiD Let Haddad's Do Your
t<^w
° »mHhe mo.t'coni- r«L Tltr Ww dbll II W w C d i  AHl HlflCj
tornhle "March Shirt." DIFFEREMCt
you've ever worn . . ind UUU1IATU.T
Magic I'iniih Su-Nu «x- 
^̂ ^tually work* like Magic. 
^
» '" '" "N^̂
fl̂ Haddad's Make Your I U&î EM )̂.,
Summer Wearables 165 MAIN ST.
WATER REPELLENT | phoite 2301
jgj . . Just a short drive M
. lassssnf S ' -̂j ^̂   ̂
¦ l_T ^^M^M^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Âm^^kmmsm'Ammmm fl? Ĵ ^BW?*̂ * 1̂ **-"*̂ *̂ lea •*\ 
¦ * * ̂ IB\S^B\S^B\SV^BIIIISI ÎV'̂ B̂ B\S^B\S^B\B Î'̂ tsVffla^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  iaw '̂ .̂ Sflŝk âia^̂ ' k̂V̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ BV̂ \̂la*\v^̂ ^ B̂̂ B̂ B̂ B̂ Lfl
Hj f̂ Roast CHICKEN and
*** Baked HAM Dinners
Served 4 to 7 p.m. . . . Come one,
> come all, bring your family.
Treat the C*V
I OfTl/IV SER VED FAMILY STYLE! AT' Al l You Can Eat for AmmmWk
Mete Children under 12-$1.25
Qiinr/ni/ f I ~— ou auy. j WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Tho firm's new - fount! favorite
FIAKHI ) SHOUT RIBS DINNER tf gA A\. tZBfrved tv«ry W«dntsd«y night 5 «|D̂ | O J^
p.m. to 12 midnight. I
All You Can Eat for I
***<*****? I TMSSDAY j moATI *.< ' ¦ i'¦'"' VoU ^° ' '*'¦ Th* 0n* "nrt nnlv "v,n,,l "n _ And t very Prldny! r.rnulni Well-''A ' Ollf ' HiuM" Evxry Thursdny Mlfiri t gf, ̂ af AT P» eye Pll- e nnrt <,cnllr>ps rnmplfto _e» Â a1% W
/ LeavC M '/ '  Genuine llnllnn Wont flnlH flnrt  ̂
¦¦
W\ 
"̂  Dinner Inrlurlei 
Sr.up nr liilcti - t̂ WMM M *sV-j. *" . „ Room Spnuiifttl - a trr-mrntlmn r«r- in« tfM M \a9 aaW msorliHl mllstits rliulre nl pnln- 4kl# ¦%_ f J
" ir)|nln9 I l.inilshi'd us hy an llnllnn f.h't - ' ¦ tox« -- s«l»rl - rtweri .. t .ry. ~ 
'.\ „.v l .'• Ini-lurles niilhKnllr llnllnn r-nrllr irno* Snrvrd 1 16 10 p m, AM H
V HU"" '" ,.'% nrtnrl . Ilnll/in f.nlnrl «nrl nil th* ¦ You Cnn Enl tnr HI
\, ., .*-' - Z - '' * Irirrimlntu , All Ynu Cnn Pot for
'¦¦ ,.t'/.'y."̂ "̂ 
' * '
SUPPER CLUB S 7̂Fountain City, Wis. W ÂmmmmMaAX
'̂ m̂maW ŜS.A M̂a\\a M̂^ M̂r'̂  *'^!gZ2am \\̂ miimmmmm»mmMMMMMMMMMMmAm\m M̂MMMMMM̂
JranSjM&OT A. , **. t'y iWS ^M ^ii.jj ti&ii j^nwSSaBWaKBaM I ¦m^JflS
¦¦ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ Hgai â^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ lP^̂  ̂ ' tjf o ^^̂ ^ M̂MMMMMMMMMâMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM
mmMMMMMMm\ I V t̂w* m *>HMMMMIAfzJ—W jA '*- T̂Tr ffrT mmMMn f  T Â ŜBt;" i l ĵ 7T?=S«SB Ĵ—i -JalffiilwMM^wtTTiCTff*TW?fVrf¥^ ' 
^
k̂MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMW ^  ̂ wiiiflavt'̂ L L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ L̂ B̂
. L̂m\\ L̂mMm~~~~'̂ /_f 
¦ 
M/V T̂  ̂"*¦**
¦ • rTMBBafflafeaTl ^g>l»g -̂J! ̂ 8̂L.iass âTfia^BaMa!aT âia â1aSaSi ^̂ ^̂ WliTlW| P|̂  ̂ _^ ^̂ *%?r_ 77 ,J> ¦S&fflf-J^MMWa
At your command: 43 big department w^rli Thousands of qualiV Hems—room/ 




pleasurel Your new WARDS is the very last word in shopping convenience and, of j ^'̂  >- ^- .- ; - «w t*?«- ^ 
; 
 ̂̂  ̂  
tf 
^^  ̂̂  ̂
occounf o# Worrf| |
course, it's comfortably air conditioned all year -round. In addition to oil the items \ ^i%1mS
on WARDS well-stocked shelves, over 130,000 are available in our Catolog Sales I "ece"ary .?,"? l0  ̂
"̂ .̂  c *£\ ?.
re,ei* '° win' 5 * ».*»,. I' ¦ ». * * *  j Drawing will be held May 29lh ot. 5:30 P.M. ? NAM e ; ; I
Department. Shop in person or by phone from your home—real "arm chair" ordering r ^ x i »  ' ¦ j !!: ADDMSS ——_ -—J—- j . .
.1. here for yon to enjoy. Buy what you want now-with n. money down! Your V ^"-JZ W





new WARDS is truly "AIIThe Store You'l Ever Want"-ond all under one rooll '..,..'¦ '....-'. _' . .1. .: L. '!^̂^Z t̂I Ẑ±~~-~~---~~.J
HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF THE MANY GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
| Special! Mesh Isave on Reg. 59c I Girls' and Boys' Jsave! Denim jeans ( I  A,r,,ne Pockef' H low' low Prlce! ?! Screwdrivers at i Big Bargain Buy 1
I Nude Heel Nylons |Trimmed Panties |Boxer Short Buys 1 For Boys, Girls ) !  
Size AM Radio 45 RPM Records Give-Away Prices J Light Fixtures |
|3?79C 4S77C I2s77c l 89c ^ 488 % 12< I 3.
c. I 99i I
4 «roa, buy! FTishion-ri Rlit $Amart« v a l u e - Wards |Low Mock-up price! Sturdy 9*n.K|, kne, l)0X(,r j (,,,, j J ^1̂ ^°' 
'
M ;̂ ™!' G
'" 'l* 'Tf" #i ",,,Ty!  ̂' ,0°"  ̂ >'5 ?^d yoT'L^fti n Ifwe-look drr.s.s rimer, in #dn»l Brent run,,™, are- feJl«r«l hoxer rtort. in e«y. Jin machine ivaslmWc- ,0(. f^  I Ji "  ̂ .̂ r '̂  ̂  ̂ i 0  ̂ *"* "l ""* pr,Cfc i^t pZl.r rt^ In S ^4ng - wearing micron,**. gtate linve Inco . sheer, cm- %a,c cotton. Elastic back I ten denim. Front pockcls . j !5 J' ! *A„ ,=1 Jj ; top , m,,st^ c,,,1',i,l 'V ""/' f. 's . u r d y  .screwdrivers, fl I Xs P! cl htf n ,,7l th 4
|m.rt color. Missc. she. ^d,«d trim.. Mtac. 
M- 
iwaist. Solid, ,6, 
f^.'S'" 
P°",,S' ' H • 
«2si" SdSi f| CT'  ̂ "̂  ° ! ;'>""• 




|i»JK  ̂ :;:;?'• ' :•: ; ,  .' • • :̂ I^^a';j::A:IM^
I Bed Pillows I First Time Ever I R,vers,c,e 0uf- | I Qt. Leakproof i | I Doz. Repainted |8 Qt. Capacity |;/
Wards Reg. 1.29 T iFlat Steel Lawn |
|Feather or Foamy 1 Patina | 
Board Motor Oil I Vacuum Bottle | Golt Balls | Minnow Bucket  ̂
Roller, Tray Set I and Leaf Rake |
77c 1 66^ 19c ""• 8 !77 i 2" 1 88c § 66° I 44° I|r r=rz t-™ E£&S prst pr :i::"::r:: |r'ir::rr:: |£HS5 l"rr,:::ir21|ick .„. several. Smart . Eini J' Mnrh  ̂J^1 |enR incs ' wlicio SAK V, 40 ¦«>«»» »n«r. Use the n„, «s |:/,j ..inn, Ideal for prnrl ice or £.Wlion. Water need nev >1.V M tttt IuloX | oj l . Iwh0 |has flexible , spring .tol |Uiuratilc ticking , Wf tcu. tip yd, ' ^recommended, 0. drinking cup. ) - ' lor »x«giiinin if goJfur*. j^'tr b« changed . Buy nowI ^paints. M tccUi. Wood handle. W
lllBBI ^̂
f
: r v.- ; Wards area test
^r-l̂ i fl Ĵ|
: ¦ ¦ .,<̂ 'SŜ ^̂ V; .̂ \ C^
f;"' .j CILTGSS SCIIC ^T H  ̂*Sk
BEACHY IMPORTS FRESH BRAND-NEW 5.99 CAROL !»  ̂| J ) 
'3J
SAVE ON ITALIAN TRANSLATIONS 1 iW ' I V
, Z&TaiZSte QQ< BRENTS, EVERY ONE REDUCED FOR U» p j fj
Mediterranean. Vibrant # #  \ ' i £
r't l jd>
S^̂ TtS {fa LIMITED TIME ONLY TO CELEBRATE ,/c-< J*&*f
shapes. All for your fun. / •̂rf̂ * \
f # S îiljtf^S 
00R GREAT SUMMER DRESS PAGEANT \ \
'̂ W 
'~\ \ ..^^  ̂C 44H 9̂0C î / ''e -- - '1 - ¦ ' ~'\
«f
^^ P \  J MMMMWJLMMMM Sm MWMMWM̂MM\ JM\ 
-flj *<¦ /"
/^ T̂ / / : 1̂ .T1 .̂T1 .̂T.,̂B FOR MMMMW / fw ' f j|A  ̂~" %iv V.y .i 5.oo EACH /JN Htf V̂" r̂r: '-' - 'SUN 'N FUN SALE f fy f \f \ &, . M jf] j
CAY STYLE STUDDED VIBRANT TOPS ; hfS J 4 ff ' ' ?' Î S-^̂ P J f̂es ' i
Sun-sational s t y 1 e s at • S1t« for everyone; misses, funlors, half sliet K jf W  fl
" * '¦  ̂
' 
* '" -̂J *Win ds: Popovers ,' scoop- M(\i\ • Cool Summer-perfect fabrics, many easy care •- ''If ? i' f / 1  *T"T1 ' ' liL • ' '  /dS  ̂ J?} 
}
recks, over-blouses. Bright |VU v . .; ,' ) ,  ̂
.- > A J.
prints 'of fine importert cot- I • Styles galore; sheath s, sunbacks , coatdresses , one ' J i l l ?  .ftsN ^- : ĴSP Jpf  f
ton. For Shorts and Skirts. B and two-piece looks, pleated, flore or full skirts li '' I ' i . - ' r̂ div V»>ii.» * "¦'•^ '#- JxW l M I \: : ; s ' M' L< ^ i ' . V** x^^^:̂  VrnftJ -f *a#Ha"A V  H A atai i I #¦ JL ¦? Just arrived and all brand-new ... so many styles, fabrics . 'j { M *• S// f Jy??' '.yi '̂^̂ ^̂ S&iN^̂ ^̂ I*' # £
(jRjEAT JAIVIAI Vl4*j> end colors we can't list them all ! Find Dacron® polyester- . [ ?  ' > } \ IY/* *̂1̂  # j
«otton blends, AvrilT rayon crepes , cool cottons , many more. ! I ' l  Wf < ,
'-. '_ff
J 
Jsr ^̂ ^fl â^̂ af I P/& '  z/ ^J. ff '\ WARDS HAS THE Prints, plaids, checks, stripes, solids . . .  everything from A k \  • j




' '*[ / SHORT FOR YOUR pastels to dark shades. Hurry in... don't miss this great event ! JJHj ? J \ \










WARDS CONVENIENT #' 
ĵ ĵt.̂ ^^ **L*lL t ̂ \y  ̂-^^^P^^ /
tJl âk. ¦ A M F '. ' ¦ / 1 \ \./ ' "' If '  / / / '7  AMMMMMMa^MMa ^mMXiaWm^^asWmM  ̂ t .  !>'/ e%f i\mi ,t '̂ Nil I 
' 'I • WM" Y m M m ^m M W m M M a T ' f  ' W ' afiaTPlastic coated rattan £ / \ V. ]M. ' A^i'
; >¦fiAWmMmmW filW*# '
;
^WmW :̂ if fhandbags in gay colors f (  y$m^^
\ .J^̂ feswi <L 
Smart plastic coated rat- 1 V /
: 











» i' ''' W i!? 
*
*m £¦+* '£ W^t t i
\ m^̂ mm • »a^bags wipe clean, l'.* > * T'  ̂ \ ^  ̂ ^0^;- ^̂ ^ ffi LTJreu^rin ̂^ i " ̂
r4
'̂*r" \ \ \ ^^?f»^»̂
{ $ [ ^̂ UHB 
dramatic colors to match ' i 'lPT"*' I ". j XA ^ •̂•ttwSWP ^
1 I' CTtm'^̂ B or 
com
Plemerit every / ') ¦/  I ' l  \ k >«k» I' «|^̂ ^̂^ H . ; lPr'n0 and summer outfit) /»*.¦/ LWl Ll ^^
' - ' •-" ' *plui 10% fidnul lux
•i
ALL THE STORE r̂ ^Rw fm^mlmM'I Qllmore I /̂fty. 
^̂ BnHa â â B̂fja â âW. '- 
' mMMM A  A Y T̂̂ î̂ fTTiiii ^^̂ ^̂ X̂' B̂ Ĥ
_ ' - ' -- - ¦¦ faXj foirMi- ¦¦ ^^^^H^^^^^^K̂ . • ' î BiaTTjBLlSLTMHHBflHMtpBaBa^̂ HYOU'U EVER WANT : XgJ^Bt f̂fi|3EI;
:
:;/ .- ' ¦ . '. 'iiiB̂ fi^^̂ ^̂ '
' - ' : ' "- . '- WEAR A CAROL BRENT POP-ON 
¦ : 
î fe;., ^.̂ iM"!̂ ^̂  
;¦ 
 ̂
:;: . ;¦ : WHILE YOU WORK, SLEEP, LOUNGE, :¦ ': ' 
:: Hi l¦'¦ '¦, ; v 7 ©̂^^̂¦ : ;î K̂ î̂ -
' SNAP 'EM UP AT WARDS LOW PRICE z - ' 1*sW^:
';6z- :y^Z : ¦ ^̂ ^̂ m>. ¦"




. COOL CAROL BRENT BANDEAU 
• Gov
'
colorful prints^i^̂msniiM ag^a—giss îjsssf' - ; . - ¦ : *" . ,-'/ >*>• !'/ '¦{.¦ : '̂ Maff i 'i$$ mmi lML ¦ JJ B̂mrnKAlmr m T M r .. M̂MMkWaf t' 'af * Mm^^ m̂mmr m̂mmaT̂'^̂ m̂wej ^ ŜW I
'¦ ¦ ' ' - • ¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦. ' . . ' ¦ • ' . . . '. _ ' . _ • ' ' : ' ._ . $tWi3-. ¦ ' ¦ " ¦# ¦ ' ' " ¦ ia\ii f̂tjlBksX B̂^ B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂K R̂&^S mrAwAmmmmmmwAw ^m^ M̂MMMwmL





f\ \ N̂ ilHaT^̂ T^̂ V^ i\̂ n RESILIENT RUBBER HEELS AND SOLES
1 v7 ^,̂ ™^. ̂  
V>̂ 5 ¦ £̂c ¦ GIVE YOU A STEP WITH A BOUNCE
I ¦&£ * U M '̂ 1 * 1 i^Eiifl^kW ̂ '>S,*,»«~ AMMT ^̂
\ r̂ J r̂ Ĥ^̂ ^H^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H k̂c v̂̂  [ 4fr\ ft**************** Reg* 2"
\\ I ^ >̂Sv̂ ^^B^HBT^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^k.  ̂ V. * 
cotton cluck uppers for oxtro long wcar
j / *̂ î>sl ^̂ ^̂ *̂Nai î Biiii ^̂ i ^ "  4t|gV • fully cushioned insoles assure comfort
^̂ '̂ ¦¦tsr4"'  ̂ mm '<** ¦ ¦¦ • all of those skips are washable^^" i i ' Hiii i i iVlnl ) i'lil ii'l""̂ / v. v  ̂v 7
«JII<1|# til IfJ IIUW €li /NV 
^̂^
^̂  
j jl̂  ̂ ^  ̂ A i ;̂ „- Beautifull y model Fun to wearl Women ', black «h»tic
\Ai *% m*t*\c 4|m; »%i«iij r<v4rvT I > Vv 







WW Cl Ilib LIIIY lillLCa I ^̂ -  ̂
/¦¦( 
\iZz tWmMMMMMMMMr^ ÂV̂'-̂  •" *'y'«> - Mi*»e» ' whili» circular vamp oxford ho* miortI «̂-r. ¦ Z ^MWVZZ \ '̂ M̂MMMMMMM\ / J M \T ^  •
Carol Brent TricOt Parities \ 9̂ \̂  ̂ !V 
^
^^ m̂mmmmM*AZmmW 
topered toe for extra grace, while children'* navy blue
V^'-v^
. ' / (̂fif^^ ĵ i  fc\ V '̂ ^ M̂MMMfMMMMr̂ AmMa.00 oxford* feature rubber bumper guards. Save nowl
OLM-MZM- ŜV
*,'V \.\ eVdti!\A ^ ^ \ \l ^M M M M M M M M m M M m*  A. Women 't black »kin»mer. Slzo» 5-10N , 5-10MmmMmaen '̂Ov ĉsir- -̂r  ̂ <»3>>;\ XV^^EllllllllllllHkW¦ ¦ ^̂ '̂̂ ^V*~ -̂̂ ZIZ!I! ^̂  ̂ \ I \ ^̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ Bi l̂ l̂ l̂ l̂ , B. Women * black tie oxford. Sixo* 6-lON , 6-lOM
REG. 59V >vVl V̂ 'b\h X. NNV 
' 'S *̂wB*̂ L^L^E«V« C. Mi**ei ' white vamn oxford. Size* 12' i-3N, 12' i-3M
\N\SJT)S- \ / ^\  ̂-I'l t t i r^ŷM M̂MMW -̂'̂ r}Imaglnol Soft , acotote pantlot , beautiful ly VjS^̂ ^ - - .- . , \ / r f\\  "I/rO^̂ ^^̂ fl' D" Chi,dron '» novV blu* oxford- S'I0» »'"-12N, 3-12Mtrimmod with lacu , ombroidury, cippliquei ot v̂l**** *̂"—~~——— _̂ ' % "" ¦ ' ) /ifj lijj] 4 M B i t  l i t  M ^unprecedented saving*. Buy thorn in pastel* Ŝ*S> *̂*","»«»», " - "̂  * l1 ' / J ¦ * I I 'or feminine print* , nii**o* tizo* 32 to 43. Thi* *̂"N>̂ N̂ 1̂ '*^«»«»«<'«'' ',>, VjL ,̂̂
it a "don't rnin" evontl "̂ "̂ """ - ' î y\
[>i; Miracle Mall Shopp ing Center f' ij i '̂ i ôp ^
on
' '̂ ru ^r'' '^ *
,fn
' <0 ' P"1 — Sjf . 9 «i.m. to 5 p.m. '|
t*̂  Winona, Minn. r ,»-̂ » 
;1 S/top Sunday I p.m. to 6 p.m. \ '\
% Gilmorc Ave. Phone 8-4301 %-• • 1 , r̂ee Stores ide Parking \ l
'hmmmaaVaŝ ^
I
¦ ' ¦ -^ ¦ ^• / ¦ • ¦-
¦^• ¦V - - - - - ^  
:
. . : z r ' z
"
-̂ : :- ^ '^
'^^
^̂ ^̂ ^̂
J^^^^^^^^^^^—^^^^L^L^^^^^^I^^ d̂m^m î L̂ Â^^^^M 
B̂̂ B̂ ^̂ gMt ŝî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ft'̂ ^̂ S ^̂ SfflH^̂ BP '̂Jkw l̂ir̂
^̂ ^̂  ***§y|§[î v,'̂ ^̂ ^ p̂î ^̂ ^̂ ^ î5 ^̂ ¦B̂ ^̂  IWs^̂ ^Kg
Men's sport shirts at a »|
remarkable low price W |
J \̂ 
NEW SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS IN IfA |
Jfj CHECKS, SOLIDS, PLAIDS, STRIPES flBI 1
lp BUTTON-DOWN, SPREAD COLLARS « 'f 1 1
 ̂
"J FOR fc^ N
ever needs ironing
*x ... not even touch upJ&Sy MEN'S BRENT GABARDINE SLACKS
W%A "CHARGE IT" AT WARDS E 99







' AOd' me"' thC 5e,eC,i0n '* rea"y 9reat! Crean,"0f-,he- Incredible! Men's .lacks go Info the wasnlng
V * W^WAW/ AW VSI M W\\M\\\\\ 
'
' V'A i ;» • ; \ \j lAl 
Cr°P C0,CrS °nd Patt*ms! C0°'' Cr'Sp' comfortab,» cottonl *af or« wash- machine ... and wh.n they com* out and dry
'/ /At$ iWMwLmX WW H I* 1 !(> > ^ 11 \ < • *': •' ̂  ' - ' i ' j l I> 
ab'e '' * fine'y ta',orecI t0 a5SUre y0U of fine fif ond ex,ra ,ong wear • * • ... you see a sharp ready-fo-g© press! Never
i ,"' ,"' •» j/fmmmWrh \ \ V \ * - * '{1 ̂  £ * *, i' '-I 
¦ f I'' ^ '< i t - 
¦' «fd'| styled with square bottoms fo wear in-or-out If ever there was a sfock-up need even a touch of the ironl Dacron® poly-
L> j f  Jtmmm_JK-\i\i\ \\*\\ \VU \U\l\'3\\U IJAyT .'/ ltSl- opportunity on sport shirts—this is really It lShop early l Buy all you need ester-c6tton Ivyi, Continental*. 29 to 40.
TNtmmmmMm W\ \ U \ IV' \ ̂  \ Ym Ijl f 1̂ --H 5 W i I f 1 for riflht now""*or lh8 en,Fre Summer ohead« Sizes S-M-L. 
I J
^HHl\iM lWl\™ 1 |Wi Men's Continental: 
£ T^  ̂
' 
; 




' ;,. Brent walk shorts 
- :'
Boys9 Brent Prep Boys' knits made for Boys' saddle pants- Reg. 3 for 2.98
denim surf pants full freedom of action slim, regular, husky underwear for men
fPBfcu i68 (m ¦ ¦ ' . ' ¦j -  i*8 r' t̂i i*8 Wtet :  ̂ Mc
y " A A Rl0' 11'98 U-Jv ¦¦•. ?••¦ ll̂ H ' RIO. M ABiS '̂S1 »'"*«*W* / H ' IN. A* \ WMc '*!)??'PXSJs^LWASSSSSSSSSfl SSflSU YlsfcAk^LV^ /^_ MIJ*wi ' '' JMlB /" I - ^̂ n^ u s -Vf mf mmmMMMMMM\ ^̂ mmMMmmtsMmmr*} >t wA dtsm^ ̂mr>
/ ,' . . .«¦' ' • Sanforized coff on won't &̂ /̂ ' -A. • Underarm gussc li ol/ov/ I'̂ wflLrfl • Wardi ouaranloei new l-i^li?7 • fflypfian coffon is
l i f  MR
1 *hrink out of fit j W / J  • ' \ i eaiiesf movemonf ever fvCW^̂ B < polr fr— \f MOtnt rip '̂ mk famout for comfort
liv-¦ ¦ 7,/llf ' ' '  
"' * 
B'f,',00p n,ode' w'"1 Y 0 \ A • 
Tvvo-ply eosy-care '
'iV ssfl i * 
Weav/tif-we/glif 73%. S /\
"̂  ^̂  T • Spec/ally Jtni/ for' IpV // lp • w/iife rope belt U -«Ai :̂Y combed co/fon h'̂ M MWM ounc» coflon denim I' It ' Minimum shrinkage)
I I' I 1 ¦ * 
Fac/fld t'U° W"' I -'
y
ll̂ \. • //lachine-wash: won'/ BM Mmm • Reinforced at all poinls \ {^ 
jL 
| • flejf buy award for
/'fe.f- f̂c.' j : 
M-color braid trim \ 'JW ) i  Mhrink or itnkh \, _lM'2Mm^" \ °f 'frain for wlra lif* \ ,  \JL h *"P™or qvatity, yah*
I I  m~i A favorite for fun-in-lhe- 
/_Km^J^ -  ̂ Boys enjoy new action- 
' MM ffl ' Hero's tho long lean look f.,J Kf\\ Jj T-shirts reinforced seam
ftFrif V ; ''v
;:^V" . '
¦-. ' ¦  ¦ s°n everywhere ! Sturdily ¦̂M*
r 
^
-" freedomlhanks to rib-linit fj« H] your boy wants...  af a W\ iJ)}\ v__ ,̂Ji and collar for Jong wnor.
Il u!3' v Y ; ' 
tailored in tough denims W| ^p\ )S underarm gusseti that 
MM M " I  low price I Authentic west- .̂ \ ^^!;<fef^S^< Athletic sh irts full cul
t
^
/ O  ¦ ': \ \  
ihat 'll wear long, and WLt T» \-*Ly*V g-i-v-e with every motion. U9 y»^T V ern styling rides low, fits ' )) '  "  ̂
fl \\ wide should or for comfort.
[1 J 
; " A ' , was,i handsomely. Button- *% / $_<( Features heavy welted i \M I jllW 1̂, snug. Sturdily tailored of Jl V v̂A I \\ Briefs durable dogble-
. ; • • ¦ \ \ 
flc>P pockets. Vent sides , WA \^V\ fashion collar , rib-knit ! O ' lH# i tough denim that 'll take *\ J£> h \ \ *- fabric fly construction. In
11 ' I ¦ '- ' " ¦ ¦ .¦ ' ' ,: ''¦*—. . °Hofl boffomi, zipper fly, W I \h cuffs , embroidered «m- i WML ' ' U ^ 'JH't 
¦ plenty of rough and turn- ij\>; ̂ JSSÂ S) Af*. men's sizes S-M-l-XL.
l\ j k-' me'al c,0sure at wa ist- \l \U blem. Choose from new- ' b ẐW 
!{ f Ff ble wear. Slim, regular Yfy ^
0̂ ' ,\^s\p] SPECIAL Comber) cotton
Hi'iililtei - .-Til'Mtifrlti ' band. Sues 6lo 18. v QLJU -./ «t sprin8 colon. 6-18. v ^̂ '  ̂ V » 's »li«» 6-16j husky, 6-18. \ 0̂tt% 
\\ \ . j  boxer shorn. .. ,B3c «a.
All THE STORE I^^M(̂SfSkmM[¦ ' " ' '  i wfrw | t i [ MMMMMMMMMMMmmm SWMWMT A * A Y^̂ harlmf f̂ ^M ^Sx m̂mm ' ' '
YOU'LL EVER WANT - ^^ ĝ^mWg /̂
¦W>L
*̂  ̂ iMWUf WVi \ 1 1 I I l lmWm 111 liil
TRAVIRSI RODS-Qualif/ steel; 29-in. fo 13-ff. Îdthr. 29-48* 2.29 1jH ||| | 
Wi 41 I ' . ™|I I I iffi |B Ill II - V I? IfJtl RI
t3-in, ~~~ e.n "ilT n,** ' zo.sa 16,78 zs.sg ao.?* ai.98 "».M 4;,9»" ii.ai ' ¦ .? """' 
¦
?2-ln, 1.49 7,5* 15.98 U.7I 21.98 17.51 ?6 98 21.S8 32.9S 28.31 - --TriT" -Tir TM--i>ir-iTirIilT m* im »,» »»» »,** TTiT-jilr |7I IAfY-IRON CURTAINS — i ffj CAY 1MPORTID TIIRS (c] S' RAYON NIT PANIL







or Reg. 2.29 
Evarlon 
Waih 'N Hang
Mitchini«iiinci, H>io* ~Ri|,)2* siu i.ei duo-color bands , Af_ \A rod rose accents. 60\ A_km _f finish. In whit* or 182
braid trim, 60x36" pr. Am 30" pair, only Am belgti 40x Sl' long. „ |
A'ilî  ̂ ^¦•''> :̂'
;,
'̂41"W« :̂-,,- - *P<M« j *  1111 ¦¦ I JM. •m^v -̂kf^ ŵ v *̂'W%-r̂ k  ̂ "A ¦*¦*_£ All" HlnnlfAte MIITAM îiTMiSi ijw MirC"veii pir iKeis give;Hrl 1 >lln|M|Bmtk £ MBtPJ^̂ ^̂ ^BA ̂ -̂ l̂ /  ̂ L^wjwVDfew ĵfc!/^^ '̂ fJflN '̂̂ V




LuLi.....!.!̂  ̂ HEAT—RETAINS 
WINTER WARMTH
- ¦ :̂;?̂ ^̂  ., •swsiS ts«ftii ^̂
j tUnJiiW Mi 1Y i*TT*" l?Cu"i t ¦<
Miracle Mall Shopp ing Center W; 'L A '\j Shop Mon. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. M
! Winona, Minn. J- s»-^ jl S/top Sunday 1 p,m. to 6 p.m. %
Gilmore Ave. Phone 5-430/ V- - • • ¦ '/ Free Storeside Parking %: t T .. , . . .. r ..... , ( , . „ ,., ,,. ( A^
,.. ,,^ m̂,,. ,̂,,,, ,., , .,„.,„, ,,,.,t ,..̂ ,„ :̂ . in ,̂ .,,W; .,v^,.,,,.C;„;„,,.,,,," , «... ,. .. „.,,,„.„ ,̂, ,,,,,,.., ,. - . , . ,:. ,,-,.,. . ,,,.,,,,,-, ,,„ ,, -.,,...,.,,...,. -.w.. .. ,i
l£w~ j fltLy.;. .̂,- : . - . ; ¦
¦.: '.L-, ' '. '.l ¦ ¦ '¦ • ¦ ¦ > '. ¦¦' -w i. wv^ ¦!¦*'* t il̂ ^-fii*.**̂  *̂i*xî !ii4iTjl̂ .«^>k^\A ^ \̂:>>.w^^iWv -̂t'<c>x̂ ^^>i^:-..̂ vi- :̂ .
~ :̂..' ik>.. ...-:.i ' .; . . - ' ..^ ,.;.. ;• , ,  ¦¦; . yZty î,^ ŷ .,; X̂ <^̂ ^ i- ^'y  ̂ > ¦ J 
¦¦ .¦-*<.;¦ ' .« . ¦
¦» . .. i.. .*vv!.' : ¦',».¦;.». . ,.- ,¦ ¦>.>, ;
¦ .:>'<A'-:.̂ £. ÎU:<t&; .̂̂ CiO
Mî pp̂ ijiiiiJV i. ,1 .1 ...i ,. j .i w.:' ; y- '-r-r r̂^^ify i ,,. ' utMWyM.;. '̂1'  ̂ " ^ '>'W''^''
j -'vv- i'1 '-; Z*w$$j ': "Zf^^'r V!:^̂ : '":̂ '^"' ] ' "̂ ''̂ ^* 'lT ^»' 
¦
*" nyw^y ^*yf**-^" 
—~ "̂ ""J¦ ; - . :;.' :: ;M " ~#f ;/ // t ijnm ,,,,, . jS-ji
; - |$M 
¦¦•-̂ --¦• ' -  js  —r J T- 't 




_ ¦¦ ^  ̂J| M ', i1 T t ' IrSs¦Ww iliHj^^^  ̂1VV^ 1̂ I I i I'Jr WBH
Wards offers you extra savings on carpets for g ACRILAN9 CARPET © TUFTED LOOP 501® i l l  AW .iSHi l̂ K
ipring-time dress-up for your home! Dazzling sale Handsome t(>sheared acrv|;c_your Multi-level face of continuous fila- \ ¦/ I 'Aw Ŝ^W k̂W^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^prices include carpet, rubberized cushon of g  ̂  ̂ny|on_ h ? 
« 
MP^MB̂ SK ,̂ I? ̂  1custom installation. Choose from marvelous co.orsl 
^^^  ̂92  ̂ 3 
tweed, 
Reg. 9.48 »  ̂ IT ]»|3|H j
© ECONOMY WOOL ® ALL-WOOL WILTON 
^ ^̂
pIl^^H j
Multi-level face of 100% imported Rugged Wilton weave. Choice of _^^S!Srtl^̂ m^̂^ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂^-  JllwPSfljgff^̂virgin wools. 3 solids or __*\*\ scroll or face patterns in V4%44 _ *̂ t!ifiiO flK^»i î  ̂ .̂
' ' " Î ^̂^̂^ H2 6̂L *.,. 7M ©£,« 10 <clc,,Re,11.4. lUfc.". 
^g
riBgHBHS^̂




'- '$W__W §_\ hOlffl tf* rl̂ M  ̂
Viny
' *''" bud9e,"Priced for uje in rec Vinyl surface^ flooring for durability and 4^0J
W ¦ ^^mĴ rmmtWlmau 
Âm ¦l t̂WIIIW^ \'__f^ \̂ rooms, kitchens. Choose, from 4 sty les. easy care. Many decorator designs for any 'zjfaim
HIAWATHA VALLEY / ^\ ẑZi^mmX
APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS  ̂'^^ P̂ ^'̂̂ ^̂ •̂̂̂ ^ '̂¦̂ ^ai y )̂ MMMMMMMW - ^̂ MMT wl » 1 «SSJ Ĵ Ŷ ^MMMMMT  ̂ - ^̂ MM7 Ik *: :rm^' : M - sWM - —W —.MMMMMMMM '"Y . l̂W - - MMMWJMŶ . !J d J > kTfRS^S •!¦! •! I -KT^BBIla ,*<r aB>-̂ s ''"r— r-TgiiMW . MMMM MMr -̂ ^ MMT m̂ I BiitTB **^*WJ *̂  ̂ >M 8̂** iW^̂ R R̂ r̂ -^^RW^R* R̂a RCA • - . ¦ - ¦ ^̂ % mlmM ^m> ¦ Rc^RR^RBBRcl|>* ' ."'̂ ^V'* ̂ ijWflTRt̂ BVR̂ f̂eR^R«Tl«wi4**W
CANISTER VACUUM IlL î̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ X ^̂ EflH ̂ ^̂ ^̂ t̂ '- ' ' :
'A-WARDS VI BR A-BEAT CLEANS 3 WAYS ' IK ^̂ ^ 2̂ v̂ L̂̂ ^SEF !̂̂ . V̂ X^EflllllH ': , - X '̂ ; ¦ : >*?/ W
WITH 9 ATTACHMENTS |K\ \ / ̂ 'V t̂f  ̂ \^LNW 
;̂
Signature Vibra-Beat 11 \X 
\ [ $te^  ̂ ^B 
, : ll*̂ ^
deluxe vacuum cleaner 11 y\ \ \f?.,V:/ ;̂- '
^̂ l)
?^^^
rln /V r̂ WARDS SIGNATURE I
3 TIMES FASTER THAN ORDINARY SUCTION ALONE! HI \\  \v *̂^^ *̂ ?^̂  j  ̂tfh %?> J&~* '
* '*' '*' ^̂  \ 
'AMILY-SIZE WASHER I
• ?,0OO beater vibration * a minut* loottn d*«p dirt WM\\ \ \,  X ĴSL' '~^ f̂t*iFlef%^^ oL • '' • ¦ '' ¦ ¦" " ' tt 0LWJ '<0E4 ¦m f M̂s • H
• Powerfu l suction wh isk* it up; bruthi* sweep *urfact irBM I \ Y \ ^̂ RJife*-. • ''<"»y~*» f̂fi '̂  \l!&lmŴ' J _-*-"7 
':'*W I W M—M MMSflEflHD 1 \ ât L̂ ^̂ ^̂ Mm̂ msmmf & si  ̂ J%t'*̂  ̂» Ĵf* em\t m̂Mr̂  - ÂT* _^ Î^̂ ^ - - - J  - Efll ' AMMMMI '̂ EflEmflEw/ ' R^HR«
• Triple filter lystem trap* dust — no recirculation R̂ H l ,\ \ \ * j§M7!̂ »tite&*
* * £2^~^ Âw 0̂* *̂  .̂̂ J**
*̂  / ' . ¦ ' ' . ' ' ¦ .'¦ ' ' .' . • . - -B ¦ AmmW Âw swX
• Handy toe-tip on/off switch . . .  tots-out dint bag* is********





"̂̂  \J( Mm
• Accessory tot ride* in removable tool caddy HjWaVl'r
* 





^̂  I H
mmmxY' '̂  ' A \  \j ^"̂  ^̂ "̂
 
^̂ "
 I . • Eojy-fe-ui* l.-d|al control H
^
Rk ^ f̂ifi 
¦M




/ •  
large non-clog drain pump ¦
l̂ U Br
;








• Dep«ndabl«% HP motor ¦
***  ̂ Regular 59.99 r̂ Hl̂ ^̂ PPv ^̂
^
 
*̂*̂  ML • Compfef* 
servicing from frtfnf ^
- .. „-̂ | , SAVE NOW! SIGNATURE ALL-
SEBI1 FABRIC AUTOMATIC WASHERI - • "' '?" %^̂ §[ ra--' yA > '\ \. \ • Family-»lxo..,a speed and cycle for regular and delicatewash ; ̂ JA_ _̂ fj^p^-j irrjî pi^pT^̂  ^̂ ^p^.
- ^ii f̂f '̂il̂ ^̂ ^ S-.̂  ̂ '
¦• ¦¦' '
' : J • 2 wash, 2 rinse temperatures; 2 rinse speed s for best care ^Mt  ̂î ^̂ M 
; , ; ^̂ ^̂ ^ H., . Am\\\\\\\K.
^>̂ fiWR^W^̂ ^% r̂ .;¦' ;'•: J • Safely spin lid automatically stops spin action when raised ^^̂  ¦̂̂ B H *̂**f
^^̂  ̂
R̂ *WaT*w^ *̂War*wM
I f^^^^^^^^^^^fJ ' " •
' ' ' -1 • Large non-clog pump; rugged heavy-duty transmission : A^^B N^H JLljHli R̂iw War*WaK JN̂ H '
\M V̂??'*' *
" "' 
-̂~~~**??' y > '' < * i j  •
Complete, front-servicing access saves time and ijW^H RVR^R^R*̂****k ̂̂ *̂WaT*wfeR *̂War*V 
¦ -





SAVE 20.11 NOW ' :.
¦,:.':. ; : ' . . ;
• '; ' - ; ¦ ¦  
^
^^v Cv '̂ |
: ; : : ' . ¦ ¦ ' /  ̂
¦ . .
¦ .̂ ¦̂ - 
' - J^M̂- .w_^W
: 
^̂ ^̂ m
': '" - ' ¦ ¦ " ¦
Airline portable PfiSî ^^^
stereo phonograph *sr^  V ^̂ J ^̂- 1




i——! \̂ £i------̂ T____._J ON MAJOR APPLIANCES
• All-transistor chassis •¦̂ -W ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ l̂ ^̂ _
m̂mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
,+y*.,p,iff tw*^'**,tAmV*y^Af>*M'VietJMr^C TVV >f l'")By(T^''HW,,l*l',f^l\t^W|f(lf 4| ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦ Ĥ̂ P̂ PIJMMM^P
HHR^HHRHRtatlwaTHs*Wa
'Eftd l' i P̂ trwiirn ^nr T̂*̂  ̂ , -~* ' '"" -' '¦'•' '**^̂  'r^̂ ^̂ tSliTffSWi  ̂.'.'.M — *̂ *1 SB m»¦!»¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ /a HM kHiA M klt ŝV^k M ABMsv
mz^^^^^^^' r—r-̂ g^K f̂ î ^̂ ? R ^T-^TÎ  Ififew"' " :̂:"":Tn"r- v :.̂ >4 Ŝ ?̂̂ ^̂  A 
DAWEDEIII CDEAlfFDCgl , f%T * 'ejAff^ffl 'j f f^ 
B̂ "' : ' ' Il**?=ss=2^̂  rUfi
CKrUli aLrB IiEKa




^̂ ^̂ ^  ̂ W; '(l \  '
} ̂ ^M\ 1 jfe?i!-|l 
i[lMM k̂^
$̂ f l • AM/FM, sterao FM 
radio with stereo FM olert Hgfrt
m̂n*TT*Tiy I 'I '¦ ;r'{>r̂ >̂̂  ̂ • 4 
itereo console speakers 
for thrilling, life-sixo sound
^Pf^nP̂  [|\ ' ' 'i 
;
_̂i ^£Z£^^ • 
Powerful 
amp li'fi'cati'on for brilli'anf, room-filling sound
t ' ...̂ -U IB \L ¦ Wifxiif£^ • Diamond/sapphire phono needles... automatic changer
. • M* I* W^̂ N̂uli m̂  ̂ • 
Separate tuning, balance, volume, tone, se lector controls
EXCITing Airline J .; i m̂̂ mmm̂ _MMẐ^'''''
 ̂ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ '̂ '̂ ^^^^'̂ '^ -as^^y
 ̂ • S pacious, genuine mahogany veneer cabinet... rich ton©
'M-iMifflft* #AIAW Tl#  ̂"
',"¦ • I'l/wK^-''- - ' *̂^ â'J:̂ CSi ^̂ '-
,
Ŝ  ̂ I 
_
Zl"incn COIOr IV '̂ ^ MmaWsm !̂^^ ̂ ^̂ f̂/yj 
IBil
' jiwiMi'fii ' 1,1 'in*-HURRY! QUANTITIES LIMITED ¥fP^  ̂ ^  ̂ WX^Wk 
VISIT WARDS
$*% + €% P̂ W ' GUITAR CENTER
J I TF 1ii52S5r3̂  ̂
«AME FINE INSTRUMENT, lii' i'̂ L I AIRLINE 
IOW -COST
, ' i(̂ §&iOT DANISH WALNUT VENEER iWfei l̂ ^- -1 
FIAT-TOP GUITAR
» Rich,Hfe-llke color..,25,000 volt ptcture B S!S^Ml» exmmmmm WISkWCm\ m̂ k̂ *«% r\
• Gets black and whft« sharp and clear I • n |;'v|;lr¥
: i' !  ̂ 1#8 
' 
P ' •^t'l X I  Z9
• All-channel reception ... city and suburbs M W^i3^^i& F°r ^™ °̂ Pr«for 
,ho wnrm,fl of !. Tfl %-v \S »•"« ^l,
(> lni l
',',l,l,""i •¦"•¦«" Kl """' ^"• 3-slage circuit pulls in diitant stations N |̂ 2 -̂-u*k-*'^  ̂D walnut in pleasant Danish dej ign. Same* fcC'i'*
,v'̂̂ ilil ^-^Pi'V^JM 
C«II rnslly linni to pluy 1 Cowl tniml
• Front controls; modem,compact cabinet fmo performer, genuine walnut veneer. *̂ ajJSim|i¥rw  ̂ quality. Hnniwood body, lop, Mnx i-r-






~~~ •: ¦ ' ¦¦ ^ :; ,̂ ^^»̂  j -:%m. ' • ¦a^A ^m®*?̂  
¦ r- wsmzvme* -^ ^^^^ : ]
ll Miracle M.ill Shopp ing Center pjptj Shop Mon. thru Fri.  10 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. , j
jf|§ Winona, Minn. I! AJV ;] Shop Sunday I p.m. to 6 p .m. ; j
|i G>7more Ave. Phone 8-4301 \\ YY ;̂  Free Sforos/'ofc Parkin g i
l̂ jn1 ..̂  ¦-"-" "•: '' ' ^./:\v":' f';̂ r'i,:̂ /;î ''|T:!'r^̂  ̂ ' ¦ • ' .
, ; '" : ' .- :- '-Z , ' - : '" "'W - :¦» .' • * ¦• " ¦ ¦¦¦ ' '¦ ¦ ""' :' . , . " - ". . ¦;' . ;»v- ' ¦ ¦'¦ : . ' ¦ ' ' .- - ' 
¦¦ ¦ . -vi- ¦.. ¦*" ¦ ' ;'¦ . ' ' . * - - . - ¦¦¦ . . rr~-:r-rT":. ̂ ^•r^'-.v ;;yj;. ̂  j
Aluminum exterior frame
- n̂ js8cie*room tjeiif - l̂O off* '




, m____ _̂^^^^^^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂j*l̂ M%*ieWfflF l̂̂ hh ^  ̂ -Jtf&QX9&&*X£7^EiB£xmmaW£m̂ *̂ t̂ ** B .EjT^Et̂ BBVVXvniii4sw4^R«^E«Qv£^^%  ̂ R̂̂ R̂ R̂ EmV ̂ Emmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmflfl R̂ E*EKt R«R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ ÊmmmmmmmmflE4 R̂̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ R̂ K̂ Ew* '
^̂ ammm^̂









;,̂  ^. ,,,,„.».,» ~ "̂ t̂pŷ g^PBMfejJWgĵ  ̂ -"
2-lb. DACRON "88" 2-mantIe lantern j tvi Dtm
sleeping bag burns white gas w '^  ̂ <^Km
Light, machine-washablo 
— i— ^  
' You'll need light when camp- A ~~ .
'




zipper- 33x75" "** light; burns unleaded gaso- <* /-̂  "̂K;̂ }^ ^ A"- '72x24" Air Mattress 4.99 REC. 15.99 line. 14'/T high. REG. 12.49 4^'' ' " '^  ̂ xll '̂ ^SÊ RW^' ' ^^̂ m^^'̂ '
j able partitions
'. 1 NSSSK^NKf Ĵfc k*  U| 
' 
»• ¦ • • M A  M^fe # ¦ V i i . &̂Mnr' Fishing special! 10-foot
*¦•"* ™ 
¦¦¦¦ ¦¦ y>. "̂ iWslFs  ̂HHiWneui JM>tim ¦ • **fl >̂ 4t*WA4 ̂ *Wi
1̂ ^.!̂ ^̂ ^ 
;̂ ®a#r J aluminum pram cut
$20
W^̂ l v/ 7̂! baseball glove- TRAVELS WITH YOU ANYWHERE-ON TOP OF YOUR CAR
, \J J j Mr̂ \̂ top-grain cowhide Buy °f yardl and;av°' DTb,y Th °,uminum S ̂  .ffc *^L-illl""!''. " " ' \\ ~zzz==z==l_ \ . won f rot, rujt, corrode. Wide, deep and stable pram Tr aW Â TAMMW
STFFI irr rur«r 
' ^̂  ̂ S^ Save on pro-dosigned Field- has flat bottom, tumed-up bow, non-skid Interior finish. L̂MW 
^
mWf EL ICE CHEST FOLDING f TOOL er's glove I Deep faced-in A88 Save $26 on lab -tested, field-proved fl-hp Sea ^  ̂^^





^  ̂ if 
Ki»« mo,or- 1{"«' $  ̂ $1" «OUIAR U>9 *
Handy food troy, flbar S,'̂ ;-"??' ?^
,h
*ry?« ?, , s°, "^ °d" " '5"«WBlaiskiwlallon. "1399- S^WBV V ' 
Wf
' * "'** ' '
ALL THE STORE i^WhmAm.(AJIlMStmI Gilrnor* I <Aut. ^AmMMMMaMMmMMMa. m̂mw A T A mmm^r m̂ *mrammmmmmff m^—m
YOU'LL EVER WANT ĵ ^̂ Mr Walmmmm
Vv VV VACUUM ACTION jgErg \
~^^̂ ^̂ ^^^^  ̂ . SHRUBBERY
R^B R̂ R̂ R̂VRCIIRV R̂ R̂ R̂IIR R̂W R̂  ̂ f >  (yMJ-eBrf t  A0 Âmmmia!!z Ŝa^̂ i^\̂ *̂mMMkVMMMM\ ^̂ I M̂MwKmt *̂ * I ' 0 ?*» 7 ftBflp^̂ ^H|F>fr̂ ^4sw) ^̂ ^̂ ^ "̂̂ ^^̂ M^-""' ^p̂ v ĝ
yp̂ P̂ X̂ 
^
HRM " \#ICITT ''\A# W'BIHIIC'~1»WIEIA# upright -evergreen means lanrlscap-
 ̂ ^K̂ E* i!f «̂  ̂
VV AKU5 NEW ing beauty, BUY NOW and SAVE! C 44
|M LAWN & GARDEN DEPT. ! f and 7 *ll <«.
$1t off! Wards 20-Inch - '  ̂ ITSE^̂ I fSSEl î "self-propelled mower ! ~ l̂lp^̂ l I^ L31S ®̂
ASSEMBLED, READY TO GO-OIL IS INCLUDED IM—J. *« :« —*—„ ^^
M 
Wards 20-in. rotary SAFETY CLUTCH
00 mower reduced w. RIMR M0WER-4.HP ENGIM
REG 84 91 
Feature-packed! Built-in JA AAAs Q Q Ride-let the mower do the  ̂
-WM JL_ A O
wun new - ninRine-moumea inrouie romroi- luroo- 
Turbo-Chamber lifts grass / I IJOO work! Safety foot clutch T »V X| OO Mgin ri e Lonu i, IUI DO-
NO MONEY DOWN for even cuttmg. New dial- i||W stops mower when released. IJ WMAt hamber cutting action and Vacu-Lift blade. control engine throttle, 3- ¦~ Bevel-gear transmission; " ' ^ *
¦
jff™--s>Jp—mr, _ ,„. L 
hp engine, mulcher. separate blade clutch...al-
j f  ' ^J -̂" ' ' -S>K WMS '̂ Jx .J Ĵ ?T:^̂  ̂
?yjW»r' &&&m lows you 
to tow, sweep.
! --̂ =::=======:=:̂ ^̂  J !' w /-̂ ^ ŜSfS^̂ OTl //^ "̂" Ŵ^̂ ^S) '̂ 
l BAD IIICU I AW IICj ^̂ T 1̂ . Tp ,-̂ ^^̂ 3̂̂  f/ ^̂ ^̂ ****i2!  ̂(̂ 2p rOK LUsrl L N9
T*\ __ ^^MMMMW^^ ^^^^ >y \̂ ¦̂ *̂ aem\-WM Ẑ̂ *r1̂  ̂ M M  J^'lF l̂MtswtM^mM ' UT
;;, [ i , 12.95 DRILL, %-IMOI REG. *.95 SANDER 1195 SABRE SAW U^Bf^^:"^lil |; 2.0-amp. motor develops 2000 Delivers 14,400 strokes per rnin- Use It to cut holes, straight lines ^BBj^̂ .' 'A Ŷ '- y )_ ^^»-
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¦ ¦%¦%¦ jjjflEP Ef%. I ' 
Tpm no''oac*' ^° full-load 
ute .. saves hours of hand-fin- and patterns in wood or plas- ^̂ BBr '"*<V _*mk /
1 B^̂ flf "- PRICED! I 
speeds. Double reduct ion ishing 
and 
polishing. With sand- tic! Motor develops Va HP, runs /̂ V 
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j gears; bronze bearings. 6.88 paper, polishing pad 6.88 on bronze bearings... 6.88 J^x
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-̂  NO MONEY DOWH 
ON ANY CREDIT PURCHASE AT WARDS-JUST SAY "CHARGE IT"
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M 
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^̂  ISSMI !«*> rmti
B^̂ ^JfjJ .-sjggflffiSfe  ̂
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^
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• 10 FREE Front Whwl Bsarlng Repack {$ cooling Rugged buffing nm re t̂ scuffs , bruises. ^^mmm L̂^̂ ^̂  ̂B AVO"/  ̂
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• Borteries tested;' , (̂ r̂ da • "ft™ Wanted* \7*4T~lit  ̂ ^V—  ̂# 
itjre repairs * ^̂ _̂m\\\^Smmm\m^S ̂ mufflersj tailpipes, tires checked
f ' * J^^^^S • Seat 
covers instaHed* &r/!SB  ̂ ; iT̂ t . „ \ . /&$ f r  ̂
shock absorbers POWER • Muffler, tailpipe
j <f û 4 încluded in Words ^W
*11113*̂   ̂ tT7 I > 4W # Expert Lubrica  ̂
rW ¥lR 
flnd ,lghf$ Ce ĵ
I - iMT ^̂ TB 
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rUErisf • Wheel alignment and
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Save on Riverside Riverside shocks add Riverside Doubl-Life Riverside Standard
Heavy-Duty Oil new life to your car mufflers last longer guaranteed 30 mos.
A — - - ¦ ,. , , „. lL . „,. ,1 §iTj*******v *̂  ^k. Riverside Standard equals  ̂ ^* **. *m.Assures maximum ; protec- 
 ̂
Bad shock, wear out tires, ^6 6  
Tired 
of 
mufflers that die ll
-f99 original equipment batteries *t *| 88t.nn, adds engine life. Sur- +* JQ cause ratt,eS/ harm stMring *T WW after 0n8 bad winter? Yoti M * * ^ ̂ ^ 
|at| 
iv„ IIW «passes MS sequence test ap- M * * mechanism. Get new River- **f want a whsper-qwet Doubl- J better starts, more reserve. ¦¦proved by auto makers! AmA side shocks to reduce dan- REG 4 M Life muffler, z.nc-galvan- 12-voItw/trade low as 13.88 6-VOLT
Drop-In filter $1.15 10-QT. CAN fl«rouS bounce and way. ,  ̂ lzed to res,st 
corros,on' ' """' BHTMUO IPJI W/TRAD|
Spin-on filter $1.99 Reg. 3.19
I DRAWING TO BE HELD SATURDAY , MAY n I comfort; innar- I19 buck le .  SU < r °.h n™ O77 briish. buill-ln
c o n l r . i l Equal original <°  DoubUceromlc 
M J _ .I . ._.JZ^̂ .'""1":'":.. ' i *"ing "'- "Mrt'°'wl £*•.?!£ • —¦ 3M :X',
P .>1;T .»* ^̂ 44"l ' " '"" " ' J '""' 
iiBEsjBiBiiWRaMiRaMMR  ̂ WHHIHBU^̂  ^NU f̂Y f̂ KA'KJR^̂
I rowjroia
\. ' y OLsss ^—¦ ' . . - OPEI*ATiD;W;CAMB^SKOeMpf INC.- .- .¦ ¦¦RORaaRfRORaRdl ; '.
¦ ¦::
Miracle Mall Shopping Center
WEDNESDAY, MAY 26 - 10:00 A.M.
b5pV- vi "rV*« w<jJ»Tjstift i 1 
Am mtmm) j ^ ŵ/f-w^. <« '*)MaifaawsjBiwR)'jMM s î̂ nflffltfa ŵnfliT f^tSfl̂ t̂f V r̂..i*'te ŵEijiI^̂3***J>w»i **tAm\\w**' *^5  ̂-j âROWasP****^
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Sw k̂swu "''̂ UssJ ŝwEfi R̂ R̂ R̂^R^RV . ̂ t ^We f̂itfJSyJM/rf^SJC^  ̂ > ' - ¦ . tMA9lm B̂AA\ ÂMs ^^^^ B̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ K̂l^^^^^^ M̂LMMMMMM\ i \ '' I n ŝfflJuXJjjllJL QiT0llfl()rjteM3
Jtl̂ iLlî .R R̂ R̂^ R̂ ŝ k t̂̂jusssw A ^m ^m ^m ^m ŝsssm ' , .  . A ^M ^M ŴC M̂ M̂ M̂ M̂ M̂ M̂ M̂ M̂ M̂ Ŝ R R̂ R̂^S. d̂awmjl JmmVM^M^M M̂ M̂ M̂ ^M m̂
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™SS  ̂ A Memo to All Families in and Around WINONA: ™̂~ *̂
STORE MANAGER Th« Founder
of Our Company
TFIMIPsO Is a new division of an old friend of yours— Gamble- TtCIMIPtfl brings you everything for family, home and car.
I sti If I ¦ \aW Skognio, Inc. As Gambles, the friendly Store, we ve ¦ Stl'i r w Selection* ara unbelievab ly large. We're truly a
been your neighbor* here in Winona for 38 years. For 38 year* we've one-stop Shopping Center,
been a Midwest by-word for values — and proud of itl
TC|\jj|Drt provides huge free parking areas to make shopping
¦R"P|y| f>4^^ carries on 
our 
thrifty Midmost tradition. We 
cut 
. B sWilfl l \aW easier and more pleasant.
I I Reiilwlkl \J storekeaping costs with low overhead , big volume,
fast turnover and self-service.
CT Ai Û Ĥ tT ^VsOII °'
c' 'r'end or now — has my pe r*
EMwIl W F W W  lonal invitation to visit the new
TrU/I DsT! Pa»"» •" *"•«• *av'"0» *° yow- You £»•' 
lowor EvBr /" 
" Tempo Sloro during our GRAND OPENING nex t weekend:
I Eelfl sT \M day Pri ces on High Quality Merchandise.
TCIWI DsO *•"' on'y flr,t clua"*y merchandise — 
<nnd stand bo-
I EIWIR W hind it with a money back guarantee on every iNm. C?£ (V-Yl sV
You must be satisfied. ÎlDUfL  ̂ 11 LSllASuL
_ MANAGER
LOCATED IN MIRACLE MALL TEMpo
WINONA? » il^w W#% " Operated by Gamble-Skogmo, Inc.
— ^ J r — i  DOORS OPEN TOMORROW me, AlempO Wednesday, May 26 Mj
I rou* *̂LssvjssswssvMssstsM OPERATED 1Y OAMBLE4KOOMO, JN& ¦ ' «s—SS«ST***»»SSJ y ' - . ¦¦. -Z : -: - y J[*V*|TI
U.S. Hwy. No. 61 & Gllmore Ave. r _ . v» . --
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; ¦, Bp̂ ^^ri
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¦
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Temporary re^ef ol 
minor 
headache, S . If : your loveb climbing plants! Strong, i |gl
11 1 ^|H 
-^ J >*̂ - - graduated measure. iffil ' ^%Ok J P^'' muscular aches and pains. Shop |§ W ~ "  
: 
steel strapped base te#!
^ m ' ^m^^ Ŝi 25c Bag ~ 
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Pre-lp .«tcd . fully guaranteed! Two |̂ j IR ĵf  ̂ . The early birrl.s will Sot these "D" j ?  i
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• 1 Ulf\ BROOMS
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| j ^̂ 
Size 2-6 Training j * |  J  ̂
45 RPM i
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IBBTV> I 1?J 2188' 47* ?7e 25c
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iMMmm ¦ rf^^P1 ^»KP - J e&mf! Boys'& Girls' |«Bgr Jamaica Sets¦̂ B L̂RM B̂ B̂ B̂ B̂UBJBJSSSSSSSB Ŵ BP 0̂& m̂WmmŴ ~^^ \ * SwVXiV *\ia * ŝssssli Jt^ B^ l̂vMRIVAVJRiVARiTT R̂ijV ŝis ŝss***! M M M M  B̂^BK"̂ BJSI *X Ammf ' W &* J " M̂ **. t\ *• J ^̂  ^̂  ¦¦*" ^̂  ¦ F̂ *̂l ŝ*W ̂ sv ^ B̂T
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________^ 
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non-skid outsoies , fi.12 sssssssssv^Vivfl ^ B̂ B̂v ssssH
A %mmA\ A a \AA mmm' j AMMWOMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMti  .JH able TAmmmmr AMMT Rl
Wash 'B wear slacks in trim Ivy style with ĵ lijKiiRRBB. ^R^B^BBB ^By B 
WOMEN'S 
4-9 $*|27 . . MEN'S 6 '/2- 1 I $i 7  ̂ . ;/ . H
cuffs, belt loops, tapered legs. Popular js^VMBTw^^RvB^B^BM^B^B^B^B^B^B^B^^B^B^BSr ****** - ' 
'. . ¦¦' ;: - ' ; ^ .' R» ¦ '
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Briehl.n your ka(h with thick. Ihtey ,„„el, by (amo„. ' •j |a|[|HX. ya.,1. M-
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^SjViViViV ŝssViVJssssssss **̂ ^
All pre-shrunk, machine wash.
K«yk̂  ̂ CAY DIATI M̂M k̂ îiM î lisBBHBK fciî ^̂ ^
100% Cotton Short Sleeve Men's Leather M-n.g ;ilo i0/,. „„, Print T«rry Reg. 99c Foam Foam-Backed
Work Socks Work Shirts Glove Buy! 
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No Money Down 'Ĵ ^̂ ^srj |W^̂ RPJ(ĵ fe •B<  ̂ R ¦ 
' ' '̂ "¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦~ "r '̂ .
$2.65 Per Week \ r̂ ^̂ 4iî  $198.88 R Early American R 1̂  ssssW aRBk AAor 21 Cl). Ft. CHEST FREEZER ™̂ ^Ti« • « « f Sfy,ed Cabin" N. M«n.y J f VOOCORONADO 12.3 Cu. Ft. stereo Phono AM/FR RADIO <T °~" „ / fl
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